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PREFACE. 

iNOT the cmpty priclc of bcing enrollcd 
amofig thc authors of th is Jiterary age, but 
the wiíhes of my friends and patrons, lo fee 
thc fcience of geography and the hiíioryof 
nations enlarged by a narrative of what I 
have fecn and learnt during my traveis, are 
the motives that have led to the publication 
of the following work. Many indeed are 
the writers, who having madc an excurfion 
of forty or fifty nailes from their native 
pla,ce, are eager to fee their traveis iti print; 
boaft of the dangers and misfortuncs they 
have eucountercd ; or dcfcribe ciíies and 
towns, of which they have taken but a very 
curfory vievv, and which they praife or dif- 
praife according to their capricc. Yct 
their works are not only read, but they are 
urge d to write more. Now as I may aílert, 
without prefumption, that no native ofGer- 
rnany has ever undertaken fo hazardous an 
expedition, iu this hitherto almoft unknown 
land, in the interior of which I have tra- 
vellcd on foot during íixteen years, entirely 
al*one, I venture to hopc, that I am render- 
ing a real ferviee to the public, by commu- 
nicating lhe fa6is and obfcrvations that oc- 
curred duringits continuanec. And although 
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thefe obfcrvations may not bear thc fiamp of 
fcience and erudition, yet I can folemnly 
a ver, that I was an cye-witnefs to ali I 
have related, and li ave adhered in ali tbings 
moft ftrivfUy to trulh. Whcn I have foiuid 
occafíon to correót thc errors of fofmer tia- 
vellers, wliicli have becn received asfaéís on 
their authority, as, for inltance, lhofe of M. 
Le Vaillant, %or fupply what they have 
omittcd, I have aélcd from no other mo- 
tive than the lovc of truth ; for thofe I have 
myfelf committed, I liope I íhall meetwith 
candour and indulgcnce. The namesof the 
nations, towns, and countries I viíited may 
elfcwhere be written othcnvife than I have 
ípelt th em ; but*I governcd myfelf by tlic 
pronunciation of the natives ; for in moft of 
thefe countries nothinç written is to be 
found*. I have adopted the names of many 
towns and placcs as laid down upon maps; 
but many are totally wanting, not only in 
charts, but in ali geographical works. Thefc 
defe<5is vviíl be in a grçat meafure correóied 
and fupplied, in thc map anncxed to the 
follovving íhects.   Of countries already  fully 

# The tranflator has followcd his author, except by chang- 
ing thc <v into/*, they into_y, the k fometimes into c3 thc a 
intofor?, the eu into ti, &c. according to the pronuncia- 
tion of the German language; and in thc fecond volume 
the <iv is often changed into <v for thc famc reafon: thc vowels 
thereforc here printed íhould be pronounced as in ali European 
languagcs, except Englifh. The eh being a gmtural could 
not be exprefled better than as in lhe original. 

and 
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and accuratcly dcfcribcd by others, I have 
faid little, to avoid repealing wliat isalready 
known. Some objeóís whicli required tbe 
illuftration of drawings, I have endeavourcd 
to deíign with as much fidclity as I could, 
and the artift has fucceedcd in thc exccu- 
tion to thc life itfelf. 

Should this work bc fo fortunatc as to 
mcet with a favourabie reception from thc 
public, it is.my intenlion, provided I remam 
m Europe, to write, as a fequcl to it, a full and 
aceurate gcograpliical account of thc lcaft- 
known countries and kingdoms of which 
I liave treated ; as? for inítance, Bahahara, 
Haoufla, &c. &c*. 

CHRISTIAN FREDERICK DAMBERGER. 

Augiift, iSoo, 

Thc tranflator has fomctimes.remindcd the render, tliat 
theaudior, in fpeaking of apparently íhort diftanc.es, rfickons 
by German miles, which are explained thc firft time thev 
oceur. This he has done by introducing the word grrmsvi, 
which, however, does not oceur in the original, and therefore 
the larger numbers of miles occafionally mentioncd are pro- 
bably german alfo. 

In ali thc fpeeehes of thc original the pronoun of the fe- 
cond perfon fingular is ufed, bjt this being a germanifrn, 
and it not being faid c.vprcfsly to have becn r.Jlually cm- 
ploycd, the trauflator has more familinrly remlered it b/ the 
plural. 
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Vol.   I-  page 64, in note, forre/í.'» vtzàítr.íehpe. 
79, note, íoxp'Jt\r:o rcad feurded h. 
94, note, after c-~d add ivbo mlgb: perlapt take 

itfrom me.—Dele the reft of the note. 
4 

Vol. II»   page 13, linc 8, for rcn&cn rcad rhinzeerex. 
AntcpcnuU,  for irrfern read tsf.e n. 

And pcnult, for cstnpúr.g-bcvfa read _/>.?   < 1. 

TO THE BINDER: 
The anthor in Caílraria 

The Map 
Inhabita ns of Bainhara 
A Moorof the ckíert of Salura 

facing the títlc. 

rjol. 1, page 1 
<vol. 2, pager 195 

219. 
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b2 TIÍK 
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x *' 
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CHAP. vir. 
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ccuntrycfBilcdulgcrid, tbeproduce cf 'its conviercc, tbe Mcffelcmis* 

tbe manners and cuj?cms> tbe national charaãcr> and tbe re- 

Ugion. _ 72v train comes to tbe village Naykakcb, to tbe bandet 

Hatynay, and to tbe /i/t/e tenvn cf Euyfacb, vobere the auibtr is 

Mttacked mtftb a fever, and left bebind by tbe caravan. — Tbe 

autfjcr 
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xutbcr rcmmm in tbe next vi Uage, as tbe patíent of a Jevjj (0 

complete bis recovery; after ivbicb he continues bis route ivitb 

fome Moors on borfeback, tbrougb tke tcrrittry cf prir.ee Akumba 

Mabontetb (maps reèlifed) to Tegcrarin ; ivbere tbc Mccrs fell 

bim to a jlavc-dcalcr, fer vjbom tbc aidhor is obliged to mede 

jcinoy-ivcrk, andivbo tranfports bim, on tbe ZOtb cf Fcbruary, 

1790, ivitbfour youngfmale Jlaves, t§ Omozab, and fclls bim 

to a MoJJcJcmis. — Acccnnt of tbe jcurney, ar. d of tbe li tile toivn 

Omozab. — Joumey to Mezzabatb. — Deferiptien oftbat tenvn. 

— Tbe author is bartercd aivay to a nativr cftbat p/ace ; ivbo, 

after hecpiug bim four mcntbs, difpofes cf bim to a merebant of 

Marocco, avitb vjbcfc caravan be traveis to Marocco   page 229 

CHAP.   VI». 
Departure cf tbe caravan from Mezzabatb for Marocco.—Betiveen 

tbe mountain Cozul and tbe ri-zvr fegtat, it is at tache d by a 

hand ofiuandcring Arab:, andlofcs four fa-jes and tbree cameis, 

but puts tbe robbers tofigbt,—Vivo days are devoted to rejl itt 

Zab/amy, a fmall tc-ivn of Tripoly. — Tbe Yunaby, or Rain- 

7/:c:intains. — Arrival at Azafa, — Defcripticr, cf tbe territory 

of Marocco, its people, tbeir manners' and ufages, tbeir religion 

and for m of government, tbe emperor, tbe tonvn of Azafa. — 

Tbc aitibor is iuell~treated by bis mafer, and noi kept as a fave. 

— In tbe ycar \ 796 tbe autbor is ranfomed by priva te agents of 

tbefrencb republic at tbe irfance of a dttteb /bip-mafer, and 

gees aboard bis veffel to Ihlland - - - 268 

CHAP.  IX. 

Account oftbe autbcrys voyage from Marocco to Holland. — Tbey 

meet nvrtb t-ivoforms, and lofe tbeir forc-majl; tbefbip is rt- 

fitttd, and brougbt te by an englijbfrigate. — Tbe atttbor Uesfck 

cfaftver. — Tbey land in tbe TexcL — Tbe autbor goes in & 

fmall veffel to Amferdam, nvbere be is arrefted and kcpt in prifon 

till tbe zd ofMay, vjben be receites fentenee to ferve tvjo ytars 

in tbe dutch artny. — A p.rrffian fea-captain from Dantzic be- 

cornes bisfiend, andebtains bim bis freedom. — Tbc autbor fails 

alongnvitb bim, and^ afer afortunatepaffage ofeigbteen days, 

arrives at Dantzie ; nvbere bis deliverer likevjife procures bim 

ezpafs, ptrmitting bim to rctum /# bis Tf ative country 285 
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CHAP.   I; 

Vbe autbor arri-ves at Amflerdam—boufes of eimufemsnt there.— 

He departs for tbe Cape of Gcod Hcpe—bofpitais tbcre*—He 

is taken from tbe mujler-roll, ar. d appointed mnitre d* boi cl by the 

fofí-b alter andprefidcnt of the ccmmon ccuticil.—He learr.s duich 

—Caufe tf bis deferticn,—He traveis 'np tbe cotwtry, ar.d frf 

to Stielcn s-bufcb.—A jlatement of tbe receipts and expcr.diture 

tf tbe dtttcb cajl-india companj* 

ON the fel May 17S1, I fet out from my 
11 ative home, and traveríing the biíhopric of 
Munftcr arrived on the 26th at Amfterdam, 
wherc I loclçcd at the fio-n of the city of 
Frankfort, ncar the old reformed church. Here 
I met with fix perfons wh o had a few duys be- 
fore my arrival chtered into the fervice of 
the eafí-india company, and wcre feafting 
and drinking with the bounty-money they 
had reccived. The next day I gave them 

VOL. i. u to 
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to underftaiicl that I was inclined to take A 
voyagc to the Eaft-Indies myfclf, at which 
they fecmcd to rcjoíce much, and ali took 
great pains to firengthen and confirm my 
refolution. Mefmwhile fome of them brought 
wine and lyifcnit, preííed me to drink with 
them, and in the evening took me to a houfc 
of amufement, called a /pie/haus*, where we 
ftaid till xnidnight. The next morning (Gd 
Jnne) I went with my landlord to the eaft- 
india-honfe, and offercd to enter into the 
fervice. I was immediately accepted as a 
íbldier, and entcred into articles for íeven 
years, and to hold myfelf in readinefs to fail 
to Batãvia in the Morning-Star, on board 
which /hip my new fricnds werc alfo to be 
cmbarkcd.     I received   as   earneíl   forty-two 

u To thcfe houfes women of plcafurc refort three times 
a-weck, in the duík oí the evening, when the landlord 
Jends them clothes and takcs care that they fet them- 
fclves oíF to advantdge; after which, they make their ap- 

■ pearance in the dancing-room, and, if wanted, join in the 
dance. Evcry inan who dances pays a gilder, but no one is 
allowed to bchave indcccntly to any of thefe women, oreven" 
to treat them likc what they are; for they only appcar there 
as dancers. Their partncrs may, indeed, afterwards attend 
them home, but they foon lofc the inclínation; for when 
the borrowed decorations are reftorcd to the landlord, 
the enchanting fair appcars in her true colours, her clothes 
frcquently  coojifting  of merç rags. 

gilders, 
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£ilcters*, Svith which I purchafed a cheft, 
fome tobacco, tea, coffee, clothing, &c. to 
aflift me in which my landlord was vcry af- 
fiduous, and thc apparent fincerity tíf his con- 
clnét induccd me to place implicit confidence 
in him; but at the expiration of a fortnight, 
whcn we were about to embark, he prefented 
me a bill, making me a hundretl gildcrs 
in his dcbt. Being witbout moncy, I was 
òbligcd to give him a draught on tlie com- 
J>any for that fum, afterwards to be deduóied 
froin  my pay. 

On the l6th June we embarkcd, to the 
found of inuíic, on board a three-dccker which 
lay off Hclvoet-SIuys, and falied on the 21ft. 
Our officcrs were captam Cray, a brabanter; 
Volkcvs, adutch-man, captahrs mate; Rindolfi, 
an italian, fecondmate; and Koch, a nAtive of 
Koningfberg, affiftant mate. Our whole crew 
confifted of three hundred and fixty men, 
one-half of who:n were germans. We had 
ou board twenty head of catíle, t\venty-four 
pigs, forty fhcep, feventy fowls, and thirty 
paira of pigeons. Three other íhips took their 
departurc three days before us, but the 
Jleufterfpeufh, a threc-decker,  failed  with us. 

On the 34th we entered the Britiíh channel, 
and on the Sí9th   were ni the bay  of Bifcay, 

* A glldcr is about one íhilling and ten pence ftcrling. 

B    M On 
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On the flth July we met with a florni, hl 
whieh \vc loft our foremaft and mken-maft, 
but fuffercd no other damage of importance. 

Our tofage now grew rathcr tedious, nor 
díd we arrivc till the l6th of lhe fame montli 
o ff St. Jago, where we might have gone on 
fhore; l)ut the captain was unwilling to fepa- 
rate from the other íliips, or to pay thê cuf- 
tomary tax of two hundred gilders for cafting 
anchor; fo that we ftiíl proeecded under our 
jury-mafts. On the 4th Auguíl we paflcd the 
line, but fome old experienced failors declared 
that the heat was mu eh lefs than they 
had felt before. Our crew now became very 
fickly. On the 20th Auguíl we had loft 
Jevcn and had one hundred and twenty-one 
fick, moft of whom wcre coníined to tlicir 
beds by the feurvy or an inflammatory 
fever. I myfelf was once attacked by the 
former, but foon recovered. On the 19th 
Septcmber we got fight of the Cape of Good 
Ilope, and carne to an anchor on the Slft/ 
But it was with great diihculty that our cap- 
tai n obtaincd permiffion for us to come into 
the roa cl; for the pliyfician of the Cape de- 
clared we had a contagious diforder on board, 
and ought therefore to land on Roggen-ifland, 
which is tliree leagues from the Cape. Thus 
we lay two days at anchor before any one 
was permitted   to   bring   us  frcíh provifions, 

and 
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and had not our captain gone aíhore without 
pcrmiflion, and reprefcnted our fituation to 
tlic governor, wc muft ftill have continued 
to endure innumcrable evils though at anchor 
in the neighbourhood of the Cape. But novf 
rcfrefliments were brought to us, and our fick 
taken to an hofpital. I was myfelf of th is 
numbcr, being again ill. As foon as we c^me 
a-fhore, the ílaves of the company carried us 
to the hofpital in chairs. The number of the 
fick was thcn eighty-four, and we buried tliree 
wh o dicd the day before we caft anchor. 

The old failors had often drawn a melan- 
choly pichireof the wretched attendance given 
in the hofpitals of this place ; but we found 
th em not only in this, but in every other 
refpeót, more miferable tlian the defcription 
we had hcard,   or any  idea   we   could form. 

m 

On our arrival cvery one received a coarfe 
horfe-rug fwarming with vermin, and a wooden 
bed was affigned hini, on which lay a wretched 
mattrafs ftuffed with fheeps' wool. Our chefts 
and hammocks were taken to a warehoufe, 
but no one careci whether in fafety or other- 
wife; and very often when any of the fick, on 
recovering their ftrength, were able to crawl 
thither to take any thing out of their chefts, 
they eithcr found therrí gutted; or the chefts 
had entirely   difappeared.    The  attendants on 

s 3 the 
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the fick were tlic pcrfons who commonty com-? 
mitted thefe thefts, and when any one cn- 
quired for his propcrty, they anfwcrcd that 
his chcft was perhaps taken to a wrong place 
by miftfckc, and would foon be found. Tliis, 
however, never happcned; anel if a man pofi- 
tively infifted on the reftitution of li is pro- 
pcrty, fcarch indeed was again ma de, but 
always witbout fuecefs, and bc inpurrcd a riík 
of being puniíhed, by ill-trcatment, for his 
fruitlefs troublc; for the attendants audaci- 
oufly aflerted, that the complainant had 
brought no clieft on fliore, and that this was 
only a knavi/h  art by which   to ohtain onc. 

To every patient without diftinóHon are 
allowcd fix ounces of bread, half a pound of 
meat, and half a kan * of rice or barley-foup; 
the portions of thofe who are too ill to eat are 
taken by the attendants. Thofe, who are in 
a ftate of extreme weaknefs, live cnti-rely on 
tea. Whcn they recover fo far as to require 
more nouriíhnicnt and frefli air fully to re-eftab-. 
liíii them, they are often wholly deprived of thefe 
advantages, whicli can only be obtained l)y 
thofe who are able to purchafe their liberty 
by bribing the attendants. Their food is lhe 
fame throughout  the  ycar,   except  that   the 

• A kan (or kannej is a german meafure containing about 
txvo quarts. 

1 meat 
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mcat is varied, being three days in a weçfc 
mutton, and the other four beef, which how- 
cver is very bad, and fometimes quite uníít for 
ufe, beficles its black colour, arifing from 
being drcft  in iron  pots. 

Tiiree   times   a   day  the   phyficians*,   ac- 
companied by  two of the attendants,   a íur- 
gcon,    and   two   flaves   carrying   medicines, 
vifit  the fick   and  enquire   into  the  ftate of 
their    hcalth.      According   to    the    account 

* At that time there were three phyficians; the firft named 
IVIadcns, from  Alface, a man  of no  knowlcdge or experi^ 
ence whatever,    vvho had  never íludied   phyfic, nor   per- 
Jiaps, even read a   finglc book on  the íubjeíl: in a  word, 
a  mere   empiric.    This  was evident,   not   only   from his 
conduft in his profeífion, but from his former courfe of life. 
He had long  been fervam to a phyfician a:  the Cape, with 
whofe #ifc hc was intimatc, and after the death of her huf- 
,band marricd her.    This  woman had influence cnough to 
procure him permiflion to practife in cafés of externai diforders 
and injuries, and even in  the  internai  complaints of fome 
flaves, whochanced to recover. This obtained him an appoint- 
ment of aífiftant at the hofpital, and thus at length hc was 
dubbed a doftor; here, though hc pofíefTed not the flighteft 
medicai knowlcdge or flcill, hc rofe at length to be the firíl 
phyfician.    The fecond was Dàmpfle, a native of Switzcr- 
land, and   cqually  ignorant   of medicine.    The  third was 
Ivíadcr, of Erlangen, where he had acquircd fome medicai 
knowlcdge, to which hc jeined a good hearc;  but hc at- 
tended rarcly, being very much oceupied with  the praclicc 

pf midwifry. 

15 4 they 
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thcy glve of themfelves, various medicines 
are prefcrihecl by the phyficians, and ad- 
miniftered by tbe furgeon ; but this is donc 
vi th the utmoft irregularity, for the furgeon 
conftantty attends wrth the phyficians to re- 
ccive their orders bv word of mouth, and in 
his hurry, 'cither eives wronç medicines or 
none át ali. When the phyficians are gone, 
fome of the patients; who have had no me- 
dicines, apply for them, and receive the fame 
as their neighbours; fcarcely ever thofe pre- 
feribed for them, but the firft dofe tliat comes 
to hand. In the evening a preacher of tlie 
reformed churcli reads onc of the pfalms, 
and fings a vcvCe of a hymn, in each ward. 

When any of the patients dic, they are 
laid in tlie ftate m which thcy expired. clrcft 
or undreft-, on a bier covered wkh cloth, and 
carried av/ay by four ílaves wh o are ordered to 
bury them; but, as no onc overlopks thefe men, 
thcy often tlirow the body bchind a hedge, ar 
into a ditch, to fave thcmfclvcs the troublc of in- 
terment. Tliofc wh o recover are obliged, cither 
to ferve in tlie linicnwaehe (the line-guard*,) 

or 

* Alío callcd the fchanzwache or fort-guard. Without 
or rather before thecaftlcis a long building, in which twenty 
privates, two fubaltcrns, twelve artillcry-mcD* and a bora- 
bardicr, kcep guard.    Thcy arcplaccd there more cfpccially 

to 
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or   if any dutch   veííels   lie  at  anchor,   are 
fent on hoaicL 

In this hofpital I lay four wccks, aftcr which 
I was fent to thc linicn-wachc, and having ftaid 
there a fortuight was erafcd from the mufter- 
voll by thc poft-halter and prefident of the 
conimon council, Mr. Brami, who took me 
to  bis  poft at Faifc-bay*.    Herc  I reniaincd 

fix 

to ovcrlook anothcr neighbouring building, in which   thc 
convatefccnts are rcccivcd, till thc fhips appointcd to »kc them 
away arnve. But i have fecn men juft come out of thc lazaretto 
treatcd like (laves, and obligcd to gooutwith whcel-barrows 
to mend thc ways; meanwhile they wcre kcpt on very bad 
farc, if not aítive cnough, werc beaten by thc fubakcrns, and 
wcre oblíged to fleep ali together on benches and piatforms. 
I do not mean to deny, that thc company have made provi- 
fion  that thefe men  fhould be better fed and better treated, 
but they ought to demand a flri&cr account from their fervants 
at thc Cape,  that their honour and dignity may not thus be 
difgraccd and degraded.    Their officer Schall,  who had thc 
fuper-intendance therc, was a worthy good kind of man, but 
thc numerous abufes that prevail were conccaled from   him ; 
fer it was not thc euftom that he  fhould  viíit thc buildings 

themfclvcs, but mcrcly reccive a pcriodical report. 
* At Falfc-bayarc confidcrablc buildings, of which and of 

thc furrounding country M. Lc Vaillaiu has given a full 
and aceurate defeription. Therc is a guard, cor.fifling of a 
ferjeant, two fubaltcrns, twenty-cight privates, and a ílill 
larger number of failors. The fubalterns then ílationcd 
therc wcre Hclmcr, from thc clccloratc of Hanovcr, and 
Coíky, from the Ncthcrlands. Thc fcrjcant's namc was 
Schnecko, a german.    My cmpioycr had thc general fuper- 

intendance 
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fix months pcrforming a varioty of ofiíccs, 
confifting, among others, of thc following; 
Mrhcn íhips arrived, 1 aífiílcd in unloading 
and loadirn; thcir carrões; wlicn tlicv had 
failcd, I eut wood on thc mountains, hewecl 
ftone out of thc rocks. and thc like. How- 
ever.    tliis    did   not    continue   IOHST,    for   1 

' O' 

fueceeded to another olncc owin£>- to the 
following ineidents; my maftcr"s maitre dliotcl, 
namcd Rapeh, original!}7 a taylor from Bremen, 
"\vlio, tliongli a very worthy honeft man, loved 
drink, was once fo iutoxicatcd that hc could 
not perform bis duty, v.hich confiftcd in at- 
tending on foreign viíitors, alrhougli there 
was a great deal of hurry in the houfe, as fome 
ciisrliíli veflels lav at anchor. and the oihcers 
were comino; on íliore. Mv mafters fon 
therefore carne to fetch me from mv work, 
and I was made maitre d"hotel inftead of the 
good Rapeh, who had lived in the houfe fix 
ycars. In faóí, I was by no means qualiíied 
for the officc; for I only knew my native 
langniage, nor eould I converfe with foreigners 
or nndcrftand them wheu tliey aíked for any 
thing.    My maftcr*s fon gcnerally lielped   me 

intendance over tlic wholc poft, and for that reafon was called 

poft-hahcr, (or commandan*,) having thc rank of captain; in, 
addition to which he was prcfidcnt of thc common council. 

out 
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put of thefe difficulties, and thus, by degrees, 
I lcarnt the nieaning of many phrafes in va- 
rious languages. 

I had filled this ofíicedurinjç ncarlv a tvélve- 
month to the perfeótfatisfaction of my mafter and 
his childrcn, when fome diifcníions arofe. My 
miftrefs was never partial to me, bccaufe I was 
íilent, and therefore endeavoured to injure me 
in ali tbings; and even when I was quict in my 
room, often faid to ber huíband, íf The gcrmari 
is furely louíing his íhirt, he ftays fo quietly ia 
his room; Mannus,'' fothc3rcalled Rapeh, whofe 
name was Hermqmnus, ci was a much better 
fervant, for lie was always cheerful and conver- 
fible." This, and other fmiilar fpeeches, fome- 
what irritated me, and I fpoke of them to my 
mafter's fon; but he, as well as his father, ad- 
vifed me to be peaceable and quiet, and not to 
fuffer fueh remarks to make me unhappy. 

My mafter was proprietor of a houfe in 
Cape-Town, to which, as no more íliips 
were expeóted, he now removed his family 
and myfelf. Here I had a room to myfelf, 
and as I had but little bufmefs in the fa- 
mil}', my mafter gave me fome dutch copies 
for me to praôtife writing. His fon performed 
the office of tutor to me, and correóied 
my exerci fcs. Thus I learnt not only the 
principies of writing, but beçams more fa- 

miliar 
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râiliar with the dutch language. This pleafecl 
my maftcr, who cnconraged me to purfue 
thefc excrcifes that he mb-ht in future cm- 
plov me in a way by which I might gain a' 
handfome livclihood. I. afterwards ibuiui, 
howcvcr, that this promife was not fulfilied, 
though mcrcly, bccaufc thc mifírcfs of the 
boufe was by no menus favourablc to my 
intereft. 

As poft-halter my employer had a grcat 
variety of bufinefs, bcing, as it were, the 
chicf agent at thc Cape; for ali that 
was imported or exported pafied through his 
hands: hc paid thc troops íhitioned there, 
fuperintcndcd the tranfport of them to other 
parts of the worid, and was, as it were, a 
general commifíary for the land-owners and 
plantcrs, with regard to the commodities and 
produce they bought and fold. Hc kcpt tvvo 
clcrks, who were frequently ohliged to work 
day and rdght when there were fevcral íhips 
in the road, and to thefe he added my fer- 
viecs, to read and diclate to them invoices 
and accounts while they  wrote. 

I had 11 ow lived two years with this fa- 
mily, and was perfccHy content with my lot, 
endeavouring always to cultivate my minei, 
and enlarge the fphere of my knowledge. 
This   iuduced   my  employer   to  .entruft   me 

with 
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\\ ith a variety of bufinefs which hc ufed to per- 
form himfclf, and he íet me to draw itp feveral 
fmall accounts #hieh I did to his fatisfaéUen. 
I was alfo often appointed to dcliver out the 
monthly allowances from the company?s maga- 
zines to tbcir fervants, difirib.uting to ti)em 
rice, cotton, kc. in which I was fo fortunate 
as to co IN mi t no miftakes. 

My employcr alfo pofleíTed an cftate * tlircc 
olays journey from the Cape toward the warm 
batlis. At th is eftatc he fpcnt a weck cvcry 
ycar, to make the neccffary arrangeincnts, and 
give inftruétions to his fretrard, whoíe 11 ame 
was Barenfmahl, from tlie Biíhopriek of ISIun- 
ítei\ Tliis mau was a rough hardy fellow, wh o, 
pvericus to my arrival, hacl bcen acctifcd of a 
murder. I íhould have becn very glad to have 
becn oi5 the party tliither; but as, befides his 
two eldeít daugliters and Lieutenant Miiller ']*, 
my maftcr\s fon alio went, I was left at home to 
íuperintend a variety of bufinels, write out feve- 
ral accounts,  and in café of tlieir not returninç 

* Kl 

by the beginning of the next month,  give out 

• This cftalc was givcn out to belong to his fon; for thougli 
the <jpmpany's fervants may each pofíeis a houfe in Cape-town, 
they are noc permitted to hold lands. Even for their houfes 
they muír. find vouchers from among the rcfidcnts atthe Cape. 

fAn ingenious bulchcr from the Biíhopriek: of Wurízburg. 

the 
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the monthly   alíowariCes fròm   the compâny*i 
magazine. 

I foon  began to fèar that  during their abJ 

fcnce I fhould have very few peaceful hours,- 
and fo indced it proved.   The very next day after 
thcir departurc I had a difpute  with   my em- 
ployers wife.    lie had entrufted me with the key 
of his private coimting-houfc, and ordered me, 
m café his wifeor the clerks defired to go in, ai- 
ways to accompany thein.    This lady, however, 
was deílrous that í fliould give her the key,  and 
remain in my rooni.    I  told her I  muft obey 
the ordcrs of mv m after and therefòre muft ac- 
company her.    This rcply thrcw her into a vio- 
lent paífíon; fhe forced the kcy from my hand, 
pu/lied me back,  and abúfed me asifíliehad 
been  the  lowcft  ílave.    Ali this I bore with 
patiencc,  and rcturned to my room to confider 
what I ought to do.    At length I determined 
to leave the houfe and  go to my cmployer at 
his eftate;  but as I was  about to put this in 
execution, his third  daughter Kitty carne to 
me.      Having   told   her  what had   happened, 
and the refolution I had fornicd,  flie umtd mev 

very prcfíingly to ftay,  adding,  that if I would 
meet her in   the   company's   garden  fhe   had 
matters of importance to communicate. 

This young lady was tlien fourteen years of 
age, beautiful and full grown.   She fcemed de- 

firous 
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firous of fíndmg employmcnt viaerever I hap- 
pcned to be, and was particularly fond of hear- 
inff me talk Gcrman. Aftcr dinncr I went out 
to tbe caftle to Major Blúmer *, an intimate 
fricnd of MV. Brand, and told him how I 
had bccn treatcd. Iíc recommended paticnce, 
and at lençth offered me ira café of fiirther 
mal-treatmcnt an afylum in his honfe till the 
return of nay employcr. At four o*clock I 
we«t to the company*s garden to hear what 
matters of importancc Kitty had to commnni- 
cate. I met her near the entrance; ílic leant 
npon my arm, and we walked round the garden. 
What ílie comnmnicated was unimportant; but 
the ílattering exprcflions ílie ufed led me to 
firfpcól I was not wholly indiíFerent to lier. 
Shefaid that in time I íliould nccomea man of 
confcquencc if I continnccHvith her father, and 
chofe a wifc out of fome rich and confiderable 
family; for this was the  courfe  by which  her 

As lhe was about to 
tell 

father had rifen fo hiídi 

• An ingenious baker from the country of Ilcflc. 

f He carne to the caftle at the Cape as a common foldier, 
but was íb fortunatc as to bc made army-meflenger to the go- 
rem or, top racVifc rcading and writing,andbccomc acquainted 
even at that time with his prefent wife, then with child by an 
engliíh ofiicer. She formed a partiality for him, which when 
the governor, who loved him much, perceived, hc endea- 
Toured to put him forward ílill more, till at lcngth the match 

tooíc 
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tell me what her motherhad determincd todo, 
we met her walking with her two youngeft 
daughtcrs, and as they faw us wc could not 
poflibly avoid th em. I fclt extremely alarmed, 
efpecially when, as ílic approachcd, I could 
read her heart in hcr eycs. I accoftcd hcr, 
begged pardon for tinis preíuniing to valk with 
hcr daughter, but faid that chance had brought 
it about; for as I caine froni the caftle I met 
her in the gardcn, and had aíkcd her perrnif- 
fion to accompany her home. Contrary to my 
expcftation I rcceived a gracious anfwer, and 
was aíkcd to continue with thcm, and to accom- 
pany thcm to the Rothe-blume, a beautiful 
vine-eovcrcd hill near Cape-Town *. I accepted 
the invitation, and we convcrfed on various 
topics; nor did we return till evening, wlien I 
had the honour of fupping with the family. 
After fnppcr I left the room and returned to my 
chambcr, where I employcd myfelf during fome 
hours on my accounts.    I was deeply engaged 

took placé. Mr. Brand bcíng an cnglifhman by birth was 
now appointcd a clcrk, and employed in counting-houfcs 
whcrc bufincfs was carricd on with engliíh fhips, in which 
he gavc fo much fatisfa&ion that he continually rcfe, till at 
length hc bccamc poít-halter and prcfident of the common- 
council. 

*• Undcr the Lovvenkopfc or Lions-hcad mountain. 

ín 
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in this occupation whcn a female ílavc brought 
me a meílàge to come immediately to my 
miftrefs. I went, and was received very cordw 
ally. At lcngtli /lie faiei, " Now \vc have no- 
body by, tell me the truth. Did you not meet 
riíy daughter in the garden by' appointment, 
and have you not a defigri upon her, for I have 
remarked that ílie often goes to your wom ?" 
I knew not what to fay, but at length repeated 
what I had faid in the garden, and exeufed 
myfelf as well as I could, endeavouring to con* 
vince her that her daughter ahvays carne to me 
accompanicd by lier brother, and talked only of 
indifferent matters, efpecially my quiet mode 
of conduéting myfelf. My apology, howevcr, 
was not accepted, and ílie faid " My daugh- 
ter lias confeífed ali: I know your fecret; and 
you only hurt yourfelf by endeavouring to con- 
ceal it fróm me, who alone ean ferve you 
and make your fortune." To this ílie added ai- 
ternate threats and flattery; but I adheredto 
what I had faid, and at length having vifhed 
her a good night left the room j upon which ílie 
called out, <( Til make you leave off this hypo- 
crify and be more complaifant" 

From what had paífed, and from the whole of 
her conduft taken together, I perceived ílie had 
views òf a particular nature on me, and there- 
foic determined to a61 ftill more prudently and 

VOL. i. ■ c civcumfpeílly 
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circumfpeóHy to avoid any misfortune, by bcíng 
íirít invcigled to gratify her paflion, and ul- 
timately falling a vióiim to her perfecution: 
for fimilar cxamples had frequcntly happened 
fmce my reíidcncc at the Cape. By relating 
one of thefe I ílial! beít pourtray the charaóter 
of jts fcmale inhabitants. 

A gentleman of confequence, wliofe name was 
Mimch, had a bearotiful and amorous wiíe. 
Through prudence, tliereforc, and to avojd 
giving her au opportunity to dcccivc him, 
he never reccived ítrangers into bis houfe. 
IIc kcptj however, a tutor for bis tbree chil- 
dren, whofe name was Lampraawi, a native of 
Pruflia*. Tliis man the wife endeavoured to 
leduce. One dav. havine íiniílicd bis lefíbn. 
uith tbe young pewple, lie went into the gardcn 
bchhid the houfe and cmployed himfdf iíi prun- 
hm the vines, v/hcn that ladv fa\\r him from 
hcrwindow, called to him, and aíked him, as be 
iiemed at Icifuvç, to come and fit witii hcr. IIc 
aecepted her invkation, and through hafte or 
abfence took bis pruning knife with him, Tbe 
lady immediately boltcd the door, and made ad- 
vances  whieh  be could  not  refift;   when fud- 

• 

* From Hauíbergcn, a finnll town abouc a lcaguc from 
Minden in Prutfia, where his father was foreíler. By the in- 
tervention of Coloncl Gordon., hc was at Icngih made army- 
mpfTcnger. 

denta 
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dtínly and unexpe&edly thcy heard the husband 
ieturn. To fave her reputation, therefore, 
this bafe womau began to fercam and call for 
help. The husband immcdiately ran to her af- 
Tiílance, but foimd the door bolted, which the 
wife pretended to be unable to open. Upon 
this hc called fome of liis ílavcs, wh o broke it 
open. Herc he bcheld the tutor in whom he 
had hitherto placed an unliinited confidence 
quite ftupified with confufion, while bis wife 
carne crying to him and pointing to the prun- 
ing knife faid, "With tliat knife th» wretch 
tlireatened to murder me unlcfs I would yield 
to li is íhameful folicitations. I was obliged 
to exert ali íny ftrength to force it from him, 
4ind fruftrate his murderous purpofe.-—You have 
faved my life/' 

Meanwhile the unfortunate tutor was fpeech- 
lefs through terror, which confirmed the hus- 
band in believing his wife"s ftory. Mc there- 
fore ordered four flaves to take him to the prifoit 
called the Drunk, and an indiftmentto be pre- 
ferred againíl him, in confequence of which 
he was condemned to thirty years baniíliment 
in irons to a neighbouring iíland. Fortunatcly 
for him tliis fentence was afterwards reverfed; 
for Colonel Gordon interefted himfelf for líim, 
and knowing Mrs. Miinch's cliarafter, placed 
fnll confidence in the tutoras ftorv.    lie there- 

c 2 fore 
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forc endeavoured to gain her waiting-ílave, tú 
whom lie promifed fecrccy and proteeHon, and 
tlius acquired a confirmation of the tutors af- 
fertions, whom he now rcceived into the caftle. 
Meanwhile he informcd his judges that he had 
learnt froni indifputablc teftimony, that the tu- 
tor was far leis culpable tlian was believed; and 
that if the fentence pronounced werc executed, 
he would fend home a full account of the 
tranfaction and the witnettes of the faóis. 
Miinch as a husband would not rctraói; but his 
wife apprehending íhe might ultimately be put 
upon her defence and puniflied, brought the 
bufinefs to a conclufion, undcr pretencc that a 
furthcr inveftigation would coft a very heavy 
funi of money, and the vile tutor would fome 
other time no doubt fuffer the juft puniíhment 
of his crimes. To tliis the husband agrced, the 
proccedings were ftopped, and the tutor fet at 
libertv. I could relate other fimilar incidents, 
but muft now proceed with wiv own ftorw 

My breakfaft, which was ufually brought me 
at fevcn oclock, was the next movuing omittcd 
till I euquired for it, at ten, by a flave of my 
miftrefs. She fent it together with a meífage, 
that in future I fhould myfelf fetch that and 
whatever I wanted. After dinner I was ordered 
to decant the wine, but fome of the bottles 

haviug 
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having been craeked by the ílaves in cleaning, 
brokc, on whieh I was violently fcolded and 
thrcatcncd with a box on the ear. Indignant 
at this treatrtient, I thrcw the bottle I held 
in iiiv hand on the floor, haftened to mv room, 
changcd my drefs, and Ieft the houfe. I went 
to the caftle to major Jilumer, and having in- 
formcd him what had happened, he adviícd me 
to ftay with him till my employcVs return. 
This advice appeared to me good ; but I vent 
home once more, packed up my cffccts, and 
fent thcm away. I alfo wroteaíhort letter to my 
miftrefs, and told hcr I was going to my 
mafter. that ílie miHit not denounce me to 
the governor as a deferter. 

I coníidcred it my dnty to go to my mafter, 
although I clearly pcrceived that I could not 
long continue in hisfervice, fince his wife liated 
me, and hc *ras cntirely nnder hcrcommand; 
for I muft liere obfervc, that in the whole courfe 
of my traveis I never knew a cònntry where the 
woinen were fo abfolutcly maftcrs of thcir hns- 
bands. The major alfo gavc' me a letter, and 
tinis I fet forward, rejoicing that I luid efeaped 
from the ill treatment of a vile woman. On 
the road I rcflcftcd that as my articks ftipulated 
that I íliould ferve five years more, it was bcft 
to requeft my mafter cither to reftore me to my 
original fituation or to the linrcnwache. 

c 3 My 
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My rnaíter was aftoniílied at feeing me, and 
made me immcdiately relate the occafion of 
my journey, wliich I concluded l)y requeíling 
liim to put an end to my late employments, and 
reítorc me to my original fitnation or to the linien-: 
wache. "I cannot now, faid he, decide 011 
any thing. Stay with me liere for the prefent, 
and when wc return to Cape-Town I will make 
other arrangements/- 

On the fifth day after my arrival carne a dif- 
patch, with intelligenoe tliat three englifli íliips 
had cometo an anchor, upon whicti my mafter 
immediately fet ofFj and wc arrived in towji the 
next day at noon. When I entered the houfe 
no one took the leaft noticc of me : mv rooin 
was lockcd, and no one offered to open it. I 
ílood there, however, till my mafter carne out 
of the parlour, and feeing me, aíked why I did 
not go into my room ; to which I replied that 
the door was lockcd. lie immcdiately fetched 
the key, and went into his office, while I retired 
to my room, where I found ali things in the 
greateft diforder, and was fetting them to riglits 
1rhen my mafter called me. His manner fhowed, 
fomething had happencd, and he bid me follow 
liim into the counting-houfe. To mygreat alio- 
rifhment every thing therc was in ftill greater 
diforder; letters, accounts, invoices, every 
thing thrown about in the utmoft confufion. 

For 
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For this I was called to an account; bnt I re- 
plicd, that Iong beforc I had left liomc the key 
had becn takcn froni me. I affiftecl him in fort- 
ing and plucing them, but we found that feve- 
ral papeis wcre miflTmg, at which niy mafter was 
ío angrv that hc íliowcd me tlic door and 
lockcd up the coiínting-honfe. Ue now called 
bis wife to an account; but ílic bad long pre- 
pared ber ftory, baving takcn the papeis avray 
on purpofe to do nu1 an injnry. Shc boldly 
íaidj that immediately after his departure I went 
into bis cotintinç-houfe, fcarehed everv corner, 
and as ílie fecretly obfcrvcd, put fcveral papers 
in my pockct, which was the reafon /lie took 
away the key; and now ílic carne mnninfl: ui> 
to me likc a fury, and woukl have feized my 
bair and mal-treatcd me. Hcr husband wh o 
ibllowcd lier endeavoured to kecp ber back, af- 
fnring hcr lie would punifii me fevcrcly, but 
fhe ruílicd íbrward again, feized me by the 
bair, and boxed mv cars feveral limes. This 
enraged me, i fprang fbrward. feized ber, tbrew 
hcr down, and ran with preeipitation out of 
the houíe to the caftle. 

Major Bliimcr not being at home, I applied 
to colonel Gortlon, told him what bad hap- 
pened, anel recjueiicd him to takc me into the 
army ; but hc rcphed, that hc nuiíl íirft makç 
çiiquiry of my maiter,  and  if hc fpokc in my 

c 4 favour, 
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favour, hc would foon providc for me, mean- 
vhile he ordered me to remain with fer- 
jeant Scliufter. Tliis nian informed me how I 
íl)ould bc treated. Hc told me I íhould not 
remain in the caftle, but bc fent by the firft 
íhip to Batavia, wherc I muft ferve out the 
Avhole terna of my articlcs, the time I liad 
ferved being reckoned as nothing; and lie de- 
feribed the place and fervice in fuch horrid 
colours, as entirely to difeourage me. Lieu- 
tenant Von Baalen*, who prcfently joined me, 
confirmed this report, adding, that I might 
liave made my fortunc, and becoine a man of 
confequenee at the Cape, if I had but flattered 
Mrs. Brand, and better underftood her ifioli. 
nations. 

What then was to be done? To ftay at the 
Cape was under the prefent circumftances im- 
poííiblc; nor was I move inclincd to go to Ba- 
tavia, after the defeription I had heard. I therc- 
fore refolved to defert. But whither could I 
go? This was now my inoft importai!t enquiry. 
Ou board an engliih íliip I darcd not truft my- 
felf, for as foon as Air; Brand íliould licar of it, 
í íliould certainly hc delivered up; and, therc- 
forc,  without eoníidering  the extreme labour 

* lie had gonc to fea from Holland as a common failor, 
and had becn eight years before promoted to a lieutenaney. 
« 

and 
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and fatigue attcnding fuch an cnterprize, the 
innumerable dangers I muft encounter, and tlie 
mifcr3r I jhould fuffer, I refolved to return to 
Europc b}T land. Th is plan I put in effeéi in 
the following manner. 

Toward cvcning I wcnt to my mafter, and re- 
queftcd him to kccp me in his fervicc, but to 
fcnd me back to Falfe-bav, as lie faw I could 
not rcmain in the fanie houfc with li is wife. At 
ííiTt lie refufcd, but aftcrwards eonfcnted, ou 
m)7 ^a3ring I had rather ferve the company than 
live undcr the power of fuch a woman. I was 
defired, however, to ftay one day longer, as 
fome engliih officers werc cxpeóted ai tlie houfc, 
and Rapeh, who had been fent for from Falfe- 
bay to takc my place, was not yet come. Ou 
the following day fix officers arrived, as did 
Rapeh toward cvcning. 

On the 4th Novcmbcr, 1/33, I fet off for 
Falfe-bay, fending my box by tlie company s 
waggon, and haviug fold my twelve monvhs 
arrears of pay, as alfo whatever was ufelefe 
for my intended expedition. In the garrifon at 
tlie Meifenberg was a corporal named Mar- 
tens*,  a native of the eleeiorate of  Iíanovcr, 

MIIO 

* Of thisman M.LcVaillant hasfpokrn much,and from him 
hcprobably procurcd the map, which hc hasgivenas therefult 
of his own obfcrvations.    Whoevcr is at ali acquaintcd with 

the 
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who baving accompanicd colone! Gordon m a 
journcy in-land as far as Caffraria, had laid 
á&tm a inap of the coimtry, and fcnt it to 
lhe company, in expe&ation of receiving a 
handfome reward: but hc only rcceived an 
orclcr never to draw auother, if be wiíhcd to 
avoid being conderonrd to thirty years impri- 
fonment This, howrver, did not deter him 
from purfuing his labours,  and be frccjuently 

the Cape, knows that it is very diíHcuh to obtain permiinon 
even to go a journey in-land on foot, without baggage, enr- 
riage,  or bcaíh of burden; yct at a time whcn Holland and 
France werc not on good terms, M. LeVaillant pretends to have 
travelled with a great cavalcadç: whereas every onc knows 
that a French regiment ílationed at the Cape in the fervíce of 
the company v/as obliged to leavc it,   mercly becaufe the of- 
ficers often fpent fevcral months with the planters, though 
vrithout once entering on fuch cnquiries as M. LeVaillant pre- 
tends to have made.     That writer endeavours to exeufe him- 
fclf by faying,  hc travelled out of the nfual road, and pur- 
pofcly avoided the planters' houfes;  but wcre  this a  fadl> 
fomething more muft have been hcard at the Cape of his cx- 
pedition at the time hc performed it; nor do his fpecimens of 
natural hiftory prove that hc was rcally there; for thefemay* 
be bought in Capc-Town of the planters, the flavcs, and the 
Hottcntots. I will further add, that the governor gave M. Le 
Vaillant pcrmifiion to vifit fome of the planters.    To me it 
appears highly probiblc, that he has appropriatcd to himfelf 
the journey undertakcn hy Colonel Gordon in the governor^ 
name:  for I mutl here obferve,  that every new governor is 
obliged to perform a journey in-land  as  far as  the compa- 
ny's territories extend,  and that Governor Plettenbere fcnt 
Colonel Gordon in his ftcad. 

applicd 
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applied himfelf with his door lockcd to com- 
pletiug his map. I fought his fricndíliip, and 
foon obtained it; but lie always hicl his papcrs 
as foon as I carne. Oncc, ho#ever, I faid to 
Iiim that I wcll kncw what he was drawing, 
but that he hacl no reafon to fear I ííiould bc- 
tray him, for I was exíremely foiul of fuch pur- 
fuits, and lie would do me the grcateíl fa- 
vour by íhewing me a map of the interior of 
the country. This requeít indeed he refufed, 
but permitted me to take copies of his other 
drawings. Upon this I immediutely fet to work, 
and found th efe ftudies aflift me mucli in preJ 

paring for the execution of my projcft. 
I was now ready for the enterprife, but 

could not immediateiy quit my prefent fituatioo. 
At lcngth, on the 24tll of December, I aíked and 
obtained permifíion of the commanding ferjeant 
Sehnceko to go to the Cape. I therefore left 
the bay at uoon, taking the roa cl to Stielcns- 
bufeh, a plantation fo called froni a former 
governor, whofe name was Stiel. But hefore I 
procced to fpeak of my arrival at that place, 
and to relate the fequcl of my traveis, I will 
here give a ftatçment of the reccipts and expen- 
diture of the eompany, which l hope will bc 
ufefíd to thofe rcaders who intereft themfelves 
in the company\s concenis and tlie commerce 
pf the   Cape:    for   my aecount  is  accuratcly 

taken 
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taken from authcntic documente Mucfc I 
íaw myfclf and thc rcmainder I have extra&ed 
from thc papers of my cmployer. 

Rcccipts and ExpcndUurc of thc Dutch Eajl-. 
índia Company m thc Ycar 1782. * 

RECEIPTS. DoIlars^ 

Farming of wine paid by Chr. Bamm    43,000 
—:    of mcat by Maier,   a native of 

Wurtzburg - 19,300 
of tobacco,   coflfce and fucsir, 

paid by Gottfricd Jan    - S,fí00 
Contributions on the houfcs at thc Cape 

and Stidens-bufch - , -      3,272- 
N. B. Every houfe in which any trade 

iscarricd on pays ciglit dollarsa-year; 
• theirnumberisfour hundred and nine. 

Befidcs vhis cacli burçher is obliçed 
to pay an excife on every thing con- 

. fumed in his houfe. He muít alfo 
kcep a uniform, and otber accoutre- 
ments: and everv one is obliçcd in 
café of var to ferve as a foldier. Thc 
greater part of thc bnrgliers kcep 
horfes and forni a body of cavalry ; 
thereft ferve on foot at thc new battery 
called Ncw-Amftcrdain. 
• Thc author prob.ibly means rix-dollars, which are worth 

about three fhiilings ílerling. 

liefulcnt.s. 
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ftefidents, not being burghers, emanei- 
pated ílaves and fervants of the com- 

■ pany, who have houfes of their own, 
(but of which a burgher is theoften- 
fible owner) pay t\\relvedollarsa~year 
forevery Iioufc, and tliefe being one 
hundred and ten, amount to 

Every plantcr is obliged to pay a ten th 
of his income in ready nioney, wkich 
tax produces as follows: 

From-the low-lands, where moft of 
tbe gardens are - 

From Greatand Little Konftanz 
From Steiívberg, llund-bufch and Roth- 

blum - - 
FromSchwarz-land, Rotli-fand andWa- 

genmaclierrcvicr - . - 
From Falfe-bay, Scldangcnkopf, No- 

thcnhiick and Drcy-kopfen 
From Sticlens-bufch, which is the largeft 

-colony, and contains one hundred and 
fix burghers, a church, and an officer 
called a landdroft - 

From Frencli-brook, Hottentot/s ifland 
and Seekuhthal 

From Scliafberg, Mottergaat, and Bat- 
tebay - - 

Dollary. 

1,320 

2,007 
2,240 

2,370 

1,790 

2,076 

3,007 

1,090 

970 
From 
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From Drakcnftein, Pferdebcrg and Sil- 
bcrgrube - - 

From Simonfthnl, Pcrlbcfg and Wagen- 
tlial - 

From Rietbeck\s Caftlfc. lííirrackch-bersr 
and Honiffberç - -        - 

From Piquetberg, the-hand-niills, andas 
far as thc tweuty-four rivcrs 

Thc rcft of thc planters who livc far- 
tlier inlandj alfo pay córitributions: 
In 1782 thcv amounícd to tbrce 
lmndrcd and thirty-cight, of whom 
twcnty-feven ftill cnjoyed tlie privi- 
legc of frec-years 

For evcry ílave purehafcd by ã burgher 
ór plantcr, a tax of ten dollars is paid, 
and they gènerally bny about íiity 

The annuai capitation tax of five dol- 
lars for cvcry flavc, their iiumber 
being rcckoncd at cight thoufand, 
amounts to 

Dollars; 

1 è io 

1,309 

2,080 

1,958 

7,340 

500 

40,000 

Total rcccipts,    dollars 144,441 

Furthcr, cvery plantcr is obliged to fcll cer- 
tain articles to thc company at ííxed priccs, viz* 
a hundrcd pounds of barlcy, whcat, beans, 
peafc,  &c.  for twclve grofchen*. 

* About   eighteçfn-pcnce flcrlirig ;   tv/enty-four grofchen 
roa kc a rix-dollar, 

The 
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The butchers are alfo obligecl to fell ali the 
meat required by the company at fixed priccs» 
viz. a íheep for twelvc grofchen, and an ox 
for onc dollar eiglit grofchen. 

The company alfo pay the planters very low 
prices for wine: for a kiger, for inftancc, of 
eight liundred kans,  twelvc dollars. 

The funis paid by foreign íliips for anchorage 
are received by the company, but cannot be 
brought into the account, becaufe the company 
pay (imilar contributions in other parts; fo that 
the receipts and expenditure balance cach other. 

EXPENDÍTURE. 

For repairing the fortifications and bat- 
teries - 

Oovcrnor*s falary    - - 
N. B.  He is obliged to kcep four clerks 

and tuelve liorfes. 
Deputy governor or vice-prefident 
Company-mafter, or intendant of the 

fhipping        ....        - 
The chief intendant of the city or pre- 

íident of the common-council, wh o 
is obliged to kcep two clerks and fix 
liorfes - 

The fifcal - 

Dollars. 

2,000 
25,000 

10,000 

15,000 

18,000 
8,000 

The 
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Õollars; 
The rdft of the perfoivs having appoint- 

inents under g;ovcrnment are callcd 
ailiftarít&, and generally receive a 
thouland dollars and theirallowances* 
(the oldcft reccive fomewhat more), 
The pay of twenty-fevCn amounts to 30,00$ 

The oflicers vrho do not ferve in the re- 
gular milifarv force, and callcd bas9 

(or bas-qfjivicrs) have a fmall ftipend, 
generally two hundred and foity dol- 
lars; they are fourteen in nuniber, 
and receive — —      3,3#0 

The fubaltcrns who do not ferve in the 
regulais reccive murh lefs; generally 
lifty-nine dollars cach. They are 
twenty in nmnbcr - -      1,180. 

The work-people cmployed by the com- 
pany, as fnriths, rope-makers, &c. 
leceive fiftv-nine dollars each, and 
being thirty in number thein pay 
amounts to 1,770 

.  Tv/o  quarter-mafters and ten  fliip-car- 
penters, at feventy dollars each      - 840 

Sailors conftantly ftationed at ceita in 
polis, viz. on the quays, on the Mci- 
fenberg, at Falfe-bay, &c. receive 
from three to fix dollars per month, 
and their allowances       *- -      G,943 

m The 
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Dollars. 
2,500 

600 
The landdroft s faJaiy 
7Vo laud-bailifFs 
Thrcc reformed clergvmen m the fer- 

vice of tlic company 
Threc phyficians at the lazaretto 
Maintcnancc of onc lumdrcd and forty 

flaves belonging to the company 
Policc-officers, viz. the executioner, 

nmners,  &c. - 
Twelve caiTres employed inthe houfe of 

correítion - 
Onc lumdrcd and fixty foldicrs cm- 

ployed about Cape-town in cutting 
wood, burning lime, and as porters, 
&c. not includcd in the regulais. Tlicy 
reccive fi-om nine to twelve o-ilders 
monthly, and even more according 
to the work done 

The garrifoii, confiffingof five hnndred 
foldicrs, a huudred and cighty en- 
gineers,  &c. - -    183,100 

900 
3,000 

1,000 

1,500 

300 

l6,SS0 

Total expenditure,    dullars    331,873 

The hofpital cofts the company nothing; 
being ftockcd with beds, cooking-veflels, mat- 
trafles, and tlie likcj and everv patient divino- 
Jus pay for bis maintenance : even if hc ftay 
but a day.   lie is obliiçcd  to mve   a   montlfs 

VOL.   j. D pay 
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pay. For thc reecption, maintenance and at- 
tcndance of thc fick from forcign ihips, cach 
captain muft himfelf provide by paying for evcry 
paticut a dutch gildcr per day, immediately 
on his arrival, for fourtecn days to come. 

• For rice and arrack, which thc company bring 
hither from the Eaft Indies, they receive ih CK- 

change hread and wine for thc ir fhips. 
Thc reader w*i11 bc much furprifed to obfervc 

thc fmall amount of thc company?s reccipts at 
lho Cape, and thc great extent of their expendi- 
ture; but hc íliould remember that this eftabliíh- 
ment is neceffary to them, in order to provifion 
their íliins with water, wine, and other artides. 
I have even omitted a large objeòl of expendi- 
turc which thc company muft bear, namelv, the 
maintcnance of a forcign regiment ftationcd 
there; for thc ufual garrifon being dcemed in- 
fnfficient for thc defence of the Cape againfí 
thc attack of an enemy, thc company liave for 
feveral years, takcn a french regiment into their 
pay. It may bc cafily imagincd how hcavy an 
expenfe fuch a regiment, confifting of from 
twelve to fourtecn hundred meu, muft requirc; 
befides which, as it is ufual from time to time 
to fend them liome and rcplacc them by another, 
to prevent their forming too intimatc conneótions 
at thc Cape, or afhmilating their manners with 
cafteru cuíioms, thc expenfe of tranfports caufes 

a confiderablc 
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a eonfidcrable addition to thc charle. VTitliin a 
few vears, no lefs than four frencli regiments 
have been fucceíTivclv in earrifon tlicrc. 

Thc company might derive many other ad- 
vantages from their eftablifhmcnt at thc Cape, 
and diminiíh their expenditurc confidtrably, if 
their fervants wcre more honeít, or would ini- 
prove thofe circumíianees which might íb eafily 
be rendercd beneficiai. 

Ou the afíairs o'x thc Cape, and thc manners 
of its inhabitants, M. Lc Vaillant and others 
have publiílicd many important and uícful re- 
ma rks. 

]> 2 CIIAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

Tbe author fcts out for tbe interior of Africa—purebafes a rtc-iv ear* 

bine cf tbe landdrof at Stiehv? s-hifeh—ohiaim po-ivdcr and hall, 

partly as prefents, and partly prerjides bimfelf <iuith tbefe and otber 

jieceffaries by otbcr means—paJTcs l^c nigbts at firfl inferne of tbe 

pianters* boufes, buí after-ivards Jhun: íbem, and rejls in tbe 

craais cf tbe Hoticntcts, cr Jleeps in tbe opcn air, íigbting a fire 

for fecurity.—Tbe autbor often eontradiSis M. Le Ifaillanfj af- 

fertknsy and maintains tbat be did mt perform tbe journey be 

pretends. 

/ 

CyN tlic 25th Dcccmbcr, I arrived in the 
evening at StielenVbufch, wlvere I knew the 
landdroft, wlio had often fcen me with Mr. 
Brand. I therefore went boldly to his houfe, 
and met with a good reception. He en- 
quircd the objeót of my journey, to which I 
replied, tliat I had fome bufinefs at Mr. 
Brand's eftate. Here I bought a new carbine, 
which vras the more readily fold me, as I faid I 
wantcd it for proteólion, in café Mr. Brand's 
overfecr Barenfmahl, againíl whoin many com- 
plaints prevailed, íhould treat me ill. On the 
S6th, I   travcllcd with both  the fons of the 

landdroft 
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landdroít two leagucs and a half farthcr, to the 
cftate of another gentleman I knew, whofc 
name was Miineh. He was on the point of 
going to Cape-town, which alarmed me ínucli; 
but I endeavoured to conceal my fears, and as 
I faid I Avas going to Mr. Branda eftate, I had 
a very good reception. Having íhewn Mi\ 
Miineh my carbine, I requefted him to let me 
liave a pound of powdcr, offering either to 
pay for or return it. He made me a prefent of 
two pounds, and thirty balis, and promifed, 
after his return from the Cape, to call on me 
fometimes, and go a íliooting with me. At 
this I exprefled great pleafure, and promifed 
to contribute as much as poffible to his amufe- 
ment. After taking fome refreíliment I Icft 
him, requcfting, howcver, that he would not 
mention at the Cape my having been at his 
houfe; thongh, as it is deemed ufelefs to pnr- 
fue thofe wh o rnu away in-land, I had little 
neecl to requeft filenee, 

On the 2/th, I arrived in the ncighbourhood 
of Mr. Brand's eltate, but kept myfelf con- 
cealed till night, when I went into the flaves' 
houfe to avoid being feen bv tlic overfeei\ and 
defired the 11 aves not to mention my arrival, be- 
cauíe I intended to fet o ff the next morniuo*. 
I ate fome rice and fifh, but could not ilcep, 
owing  to my  numerous caies.   1   arofe before 

r> 3 dav- 
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dav-brcíik, anel took tlic cowlierd as a cuide to 
Gerard Hiittc/s fcttlcmcnt, whicli lay fourmiles 
fàrthcr. Beforc I parted from my guide, I 
rcqueftcd him to let me llave íome powdcr 
as I hnd loft mine, and proniifed to rcturn him 
dotiblc tlie quantity hc íliould lcnd me at 
Capc-town ; upon wbicb hc gave me half a 
pound, kecping only a fmall quantity to drive 
tlic wild beafts from bis cattlc. My road lay 
tluough a wood, where I faw fevcval tigers, 
baiking in the fim, and Itrcfchfd npon tbc 
rocks. I was much alarnicd uhcn I pefccived 
tbey faw mo; xt\ nonc of tlicni nioved from tbc 
placc where they lay. Meanwhile I faw plaiita- 
tions botb to the ri^ht and left, but avoided 
them, tbouob muth nrcMIed by ]HIIII>XT and thirft. 

At Icngth, heing quite overcome, I went 
to I\ír. IIiittcr\s lioufr, and walked immêdi- 
ately to li is room where he v/as taking fome 
refrcíhment, liaVinç Uiit rcturned from lhoot- 
in«\ Jfe received me in a friendlv manner, 
enquired after my mafter, the objeet of my 
journey, and manv otlier thiims. I told him 
tlie news of tbc Cape, and faid, I was ordered 
bv Thomas Drcver to feltie fome bufmefs rela- 
tive to íkins*.     My aecount of myfelf feemed 

* This rnan, formerly an íngenious huntfman, poíTeíTed a 
confidcrablc cilate, and feventy-íb; flav . Mr. "Brand bought 
his íkins, and ío far curcd them as to bcar ã vo>age to England. 

to 
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to he íatisfaftory: I h'àà a good reception, and 
lhe next morning wasfet forward on my joumey 
in a Fíieiullv manner. Mr. lluiler alfo Icnt me 
a horfe to «o to Thomas Drcvér\s, whieh was 
two milfs and a half fartlier, where, on my 
arrival, I delivered ít to tlie Ilottentot who 
aecompanied me. Mr. Drcycrwasnot at home: 
his vi te told me lie was cone to SticlenVbufeh, 
and wonlcl not rcturn within fis days; irieàrf- 
while ílic invited me to (lav at the houfe as 
long as I plcafed. I accepted hei* ofter, and 
ftaid three nights, preparing myfelf more and 
more for niv jouniev. 

I now refolved to enter no other planteis houfe 
left I íliould bc takcn up as a deferter, but to keep 
alwavsata diftance from every inhabited place. 
At night I took np m\ lodging near the houfe of 
a plantcr, named Meybach; in a phiee where 
cattle hatl formerly been fed. I flept peaee- 
ably, but was wakcd toward morning by the 
liowlino* of woivc.s. Mv elothes were wct with 
dew, and I was very cold, but íet otV, and after 
two bours carne to the lideis of a mau named 
imihlrfKinn, where I met with his (laves, and 
aíked them for fomclhing to eat; upon which 
two of them mvc me their allowancc of rice 
and íiíh; I gave eaeb of them a dutch gilder, 
and proceeded on niv wav. Toward evenine I 
Carne   to   Satini-Ihy,   elimbed  the   mountains 

D i that; 
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that furround it, and beheld a yaft cxtent of 
land and fea. I macle a fire, by which I flept 
withont fear; and at day-break, fetting forward 
on my journcy, foon arrivcd in thc ncighbour- 
hood of an cftate bclonging to onc Woltman. 
I was dcfirous of fpeaking to his flaves; but on 
cntcring their houfe roct tlic inafter of thc 
plantation, who took me to his room and en- 
quircd the objeft of my journey*. I replied, 
that my inafter had givcn me lcavc to make an 
excurfion of pleafure to Blettcnberg-bay. Iíere 
I ftaid three days, and then fet oflf in company 
with a flave, who was fent with me for protec- 
tion, and to carry my baggage as far as Mr. 
SpittkVs eftatc, which lay three miles from 
Satini-bay, on thc falt-river. Havinjr re- 
freflied ijiyfelf, I traverfed woods and tracklefs 
places to avoid ali houfes; but, whcn prefled 
by himgcr, ,went to thc flaves in thc paftures 
andfields, and bought proviíions of th em. The 
fmall rivers wcre in geijera! dried up, fo that I 
could crofs them without chuurcr. 

M. Lc Vaillant aflerts,  that in th is conntry 
he met with an extraordinary nuinber of vvild 

•Moft of thc plar.ters had known me at Capc-town, ns 
my cmployer gcncrally received their produce, which he fet 
me to meafurc orweigh; each planter was alfo invited todin- 
ncr once or oftener duiiug his itay in thc tov/n. 

beafu, 
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bcafis, but cveiy onc who knows thc^coun- 
try is aware how numcrous the planters are, 
anel how much thev exert themfclvcs to diminifh 
the number of thefe intruders; and muft, there- 
fore, be convincod of the falfehood of M. Le 
Vaillant's accoimt. I will heve deferibe fome 
particulars relative to tlie planters, and then 
proceed in the narrative of my traveis. 

In regard to money they are poor, their chicf 
riches confifting in cattle and liaves; of the lat- 
ter, the moft inconfiderable planters liaveatlcaíl 
ten, which are furnifhed them by the company ou 
their firft fettling, for an ammal rent of teu 
dutch gilders eaeh during five years. If they 
wiíli to make them their own they muft pay two 
hundred dutch gilders per head, which thev 
nced not do till ten years are clapfed, wlien 
they muft pay for them in money or produec. 
Moft of the planters fpend much time in /hoot- 
ing, and receive ycarly of the company four 
pounds of powdcr and ene of íhot, as alfo a 
boiínt}', if they deliver to the company the Ikins 
of the animais they kill, according to the foi- 
lowing fcale: 

For an elcphant 
A rliinoceros 
A camel 
A svild buftalo 

RLxDoil. rs. Grofclicu 
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Kbc Dolíar^. Grofchcn, 

An clk —             2 12 " 
A liou —             1 12 
A tiger               1 
A zebra — —             1 
A irild boar —               O 

A ifbat —   6 
A vrild do2: 0 

— —. \G 
A tiger cat —   12 
A hyajna — —             1 12 
A girafle or camcl oparch 1] is O 

But if they fcll the íkins to tradcrS from 011 
board íliip, they reccive a higher pricu. It is 
rcínarkedj tiiat níany of thfe wild heafis ehange 
their haunts either at coupling time, or whcn 
wifccr happcns to fail thein; but tlic aflrrtibn 
that herds are fecn, coníifting of feveral hun- 
clrcd wild beafts, is wholly without foundation. 
This, hotrever, may poílibly reter to tlic animal 
callccl calitz. 

The untrod patli 011 which I noto entered 
was cxtremcly irkfome, for it lay among 
woods, prccipiccs, and rocks, which rendered it 
almoft impattàble. Yct tliis was the very famc 
which M. Lc Vaillant pretends to have gonc 
with liis caravan ; but I will venturc to aflert 
hc never was tlicrc; for the whole counlry is fo 
rough and  tracklcfs,   that  tlie  tratcller  mufl 

work 
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work liis way M itli extreme laftdwr, and over- 
come the greateft obítacles: as for example, 
at the plaeè callcd Hohlcn Kluft, where I waà 
obliued to climb the rocks amiti the greateft 
dant^rs; I thouçht I had overcome everV oh- 
íínclo v/ben 1 had rcached thé fummit, but 
i\fm íbuhd I was mueh mHtaken, as I had to 
deíeehd ftccp preeipiecs and the iríãl craggy 
róéks. I was compelled. however, lo brave 
every danger, and was frcqucntly near falling, 
òeiní* oblio-cd to bafio- to the rocks and drop, 
and fpYíhg froiri one to another, nnable to reaelt 
them v/ith my fcet Fortunatelv, however, I 
at lengtli got fafely to the bottom. 

On the  IJJtli of FebruarV I arrived at Blct- 
tcnbere-Kav,   and  went to the  houfe of Mr. 
Voatmrvcf,  but found only his wife at home, 
who informed   me  her huíband was   gone  to 
Sehwellendamm, and would not return for three 
days.    She prefícd me to ftny till  he arrived, 
and íliewcd me to a room in an adjoining luiild- 
ing.    Tbis oifer I rcadily aerepted,  made oh- 
fervations on the country,  and endeavourrd to 
learn from the Hottentots of the houfe the pai' 
tieulars of my road,  and to proeure fevcral nc- 
eeliaries for   my journey.     I  alfo  obtained   a 
calahalh*,  a few potinds of ptfwdcr,  afufil,  lul- 

• A fruit rcfcmbling a gourd, which being hollowcd and 
dricd in the fun, is ufcd as a watcr-boitlc, 

phur 
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phur for matches, &c.    This fpot is fo bcautiful 
and fertile,   that I  Mronder a town lias  Dever 
becn built there; for witliin a circuit of two 
luindred miles are found the beft valer,  plcnty 
of timber and fire wood, fruits of extraordinary 
fize and beauty, and a barbour that would con- 
tain fifty flrips.   Danifh, portugueze, and frendi 
veíTels frequently viíit this bay ín prcference to 
the Cape, becaufe they find provifions dieaper; 
but the company do not pennit foreign íliips to 
put in there unlefs driven in by ftrefs of weather, 
ror to take in more than three davs water and 
provifions,    becaufe they  would othenvife lofe 
the  anchoragc-money paid   by  veílels at   tlie 
Cape;   for  wliich  reafon   they keep a feijeant 
and ílx privates on gnard there; but thefe meu 
attcnd only to their own intereft, and accept 
prefents to   fuffer   the   inhabitants   and   íliips' 
crews to trade with each othcr.    At that time 
the feijeant ftationed there was Von Schell, a 
native of Dcnmark,   who  liad  fcrvcd   in   the 
pruííian ariny. 

On the 25th February, Mi\ Vogtmeyer re- 
tnrncd and reccived ine in a very friendly man- 
ner; but at tlie fanie time told me lie well kncw 
I was a deferter, and would carry me hack to Cape- 
town, where Mr. Brand would give liiin thirty 
giidcrs for hU trouble.    At this I was cxtremely 

alanucd, 
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alarmcd, and bcgan to rcflect on tlie ill trcat- 
ment I íliould be cxpofed to; but my fears 
wcrc foon baniíhcd; for he told me, that eveu 
could licgain a liundrcd gilders, hc would not 
betray me, but rather, if I would frankly tell 
him my piau, employ ali his exertions ío ferve 
me, I told him I iras rcfolvcd to traverfe tlie 
continent of Africa, be the confequences what 
they might. At th is he laughed, called me 
fool-hardy, and endeavoured to change my refo- 
lution; but as lie could not prevail ou me to 
give it up, lie wifhcd me fuecefs, and provided 
me with a calf-íkiu knapfack, a hatchet, and 
feveral other fmall ntcníils. 

On the 26th Fcbruary, he fet me ou the road to 
Caffraria, and took leave of nic as of a friend. 
I had now twentv-feven çerman miles* to <ro to 
the frontiers, haviug alieady travellcd feventy- 
four. I íliunncd every plantation, and took a 
fouth-caft courfe, by which I left thein ali on 
my left. I traverfed vaft forefis, climbed im- 
menfe mountains, and on the followinq; dav 
arrived at the firft hotteutot craal, confiíiing* 
of twenty huts, and ealled írom its chicf 
Wahhab'6 craal A cowhcrd fa\\r me, and 
hurricd into the craal to publiíh my arrival; 

* About four and a half cngliíh miles.    Fiftec^i german miles 
are equal to a degree or ftxty-nine and a half cngliíh. 

5 upon 
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npon which thrcc largc and ftrong*, but yoinííç 
lioítentots with jardins carne out, looked at 
me, and then approachcd me, enquiring whether 
I carnealone, whether I belonged to the plantcrs, 
and whither I was Groiíiâ*. Iíavino* anfwered 
lhefe qucftions, I vas cnuciuíFled into tlic craai 
to the montar \ for íb the chicf Mas callcd. 
Ile ordered me fome milk, and nave me himfelf 
a liead of indian com roaftcd o\i the coals, for 
udiiek I paid liina a duteh gilder. I aíked 
alio for a night*.s lodging, which was readily 
granted; and I was invited to ftay as long as 
I pleafed, vr\ú\ a promife that I íhould be pro- 
perly taken cave of. 

Toward eveninç moft of tlie inhabitants of the 
craal aíTcmbicd on a m-een before the hut of the 
chief, where they fang and danced. Aftcr a 
while ;bnic vouno; women carne into our Imt 
and aíked us to join them, wliioh we dicL líerc 
J faw naked girk juniping round abont the 
youug men, many of whom werc cqualiy in a 
itatc of witurc"'.     Knowinç that a leaijuc far- 

ther 

Tlie unmairi-d hottentot women go cntírcly nakcd, bui 
the mnrriedwcara fma.ll apron. Many ofthe girls, efpccially if 
pretty, are betrothed at eight or nine ycars old; aftcr which no 
unmarricd man is allowcd any familiaritics with them. Againft 
fornic.Tlion, lhey fcem to have no \m\vs; for under certain re- 
ftriílion ,thcypermUcvcn marricd mcn,andftill more the íin- 
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thcr was Walthcr*s phntation wh rc brandy v/as 
madc, I wrote a fcw lincs to thc ouriier, whieh I 
ícnt with threc gildcrs, dtfirung him to feful 
me thcir vaLic in brandv, and pjavc it to thc 
chief. lie fent it by a man, ^\^\\o rcturned a 
few hour aftct with a fmall ciik contain- 
ing t#elve kans of brandy, and brought back 
th threc o-ildcrsi to^ether with a note rc- 
qmcíting n\c to go thither myfclf thc next 
day. Thc chieí" to vhom 1 ddiverod thc brandy 
gare ti li tile to everv orie prdent, and ordercd 
thc reft to be carried iuto lrâ hnt At miei- 
night we retired to reft. 1 ílept in thc back 
part of thc liut on a very good niat; and abont 
ei"*ht o"clofk in thc mornin<$ thc mafter of the 
hutwaked me. brouçbt me fome milk and a 
piece oí inutton broiled on tlic coals,  and afkcd 

glc,tohavc conncíHonvith ur.m .rried women. M.LeVaillant 
is miitaken in reprefeniing thc young women of this country 
as paniculaily virtuotís and ch...lc. Adujtery, indeed, on the 
woman's fidc is punifhed fevercly by the whole hordj; but 
thc men are alloweJ to kecp company with girh w hen t'»cir 
vives are lying-in. M. Lc Vaillant eirs a fo as to the bcauty 
and clea inefs of the hottentot women. Among the baítard 
Hottentots, indeed, me many beautíful and cleanly women 
and girls, but I obfeiwed very fcw fuch among thofe who Iive 
jn the craals; high foreheads, funkcn eyes, flat nofes, pro- 
j^cVmg lips, and woolly hcads, are not comtituent parts of 
bcauty. 

1 inc 
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me to ftav fome days longcr witli him, whieh I 
promifcd to do. 

Toward noon I paid a vifit to Mv. Walther, 
wbo reeeived me well, and a&ed me no quef- 
tions relativo to the objcft of my journey. 
Wheii I was taking my leavc, I offered to pay 
for the brandy, but bc woukl not accept the 
money, rcpi}*ing, tbat when be íhould come 
to the Cape lie woukl aík a favour of me in 
rcturn, which I accordingh' promifcd. AVben 
I returned to the craal, I learnt tbat moft of 
the men were gonc a liunting, and found no 
onc iii the but of my hoft exeept bis «laughtcr, 
a girl cight years old. At firlt I coukl not 
comprebend lier uncommonly bold bchaviour, 
bui I foon difeovered tliat íiic liad paid a vifit 
to lhe brundv, and was intoxicated. She 
treatcd me as a hottentot and an old Hcquaint- 
iince, embraccd me, and at lcngth fcll ou the 
grotind. I endeavoured to quict her, and íhc 
fcll aílcep till the evening. Meamrhile I Iay 
down on the "rafs beforc tlie but. "Wlien her 
íather carne from himting, lie enquircd aíter 
liis dangbter; but I told him I had lain down 
as foon as I returned. and did notc\cn know 
whether íhc was in the bnt or not, lie went 
in,   bi;i did not obfcrvc what had liappcncd. 

I   continued   nir.e   days   witlr  tbis   borde, 
among wbom I formed ib intimate an acquaint- 

ance, 
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ftnce, that thcy afkcd me to live with them and 
thoofe myfelf a wife. Th is I dcclincd undcr 
various prctexts, but promifcd to come and 
vifit thcm again. I liad now an opportu- 
nity to purfue my journey in company with 
fome hottentots from another craal, who 
carne for ÍJiccp. My companions were very 
melancholy at parting with me, and I 
"wiílied it had becn iir my power to fliew my 
gratitude, hy rendering fome important bc- 
ncíit to thele kind and goòd-hearted pcople. 
Our road lay over the Milk-mountain; but 
we had great difíiculti-cs to encounter, and 
the long Kiiíh-grafs impeded us fo mucb, 
that, althongh we went feareciy two leagues 
the firft day, wc were extremely fatigued. 
We pafied the night on the banks of Silver- 
river*, bnt did not fleep, becaufe tlie wolves 
colleétcd round us to rob our flock; and we 
could not venture to ligbt a fire, lcíl we fliould 
fet the high lialf-dried grafs in a blaze.    The 

4 

* This river indeed is fmall, but does "not diminiíh 
throughouc the ycar; yet M. Le Vaillant takes no notice of 
it, ahhough he pretends to have pafled the other neighbour- 
ing rivers. The water is well taíled, and of a filvcr colour; 
\Thich, according to the hottentots, is the origin of its 
name. 

YOL,  I» Hottentots^ 
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Ilottcntots, thcrcfore, employcd  themfelvcs ®ê 
lona* as lhe moon  ílione in making mats ot" 
the rufhts*. 

In the mornins: we reached the fummit of 
the Milk-mountain, whei-e, finding good grais, 
wc Ict our fhecp pafture, and took our break- 
fiift. I liacl fearcely begun to cat, when I 
lookecl round, and perecived a ])arty of ten 
men coming quickly toward us. As my four 
companions did not feem to obíerve them, 1 
aíked if they knew who thofe men might bc 
wh o were haftening toward us fo faft? But 
they were fo alarmed, they could give me no 
anfwcr. After repcatcd enquiries, I learnt 
that they were Buíhmenf, who were coming to 
rob th cm of their íhcep. I endeavoured to 
enconrage them, preparcd for our defence, 
loaded my carbine, and told my companions 
how to ací.    I fircd, and  one man fell j the 

* ■* They cover their huts with them, for they are fo thiclc 
that water will not penetrate them. This alfo is truc of the 
baíkets made of this grais, which are ufed for keeping milk. 
M. Le Vaillant errs in faying, the huts are covered with 
Jkins; though, poíTibly, fome might bc hung up to dry, at the 
time he made bis obfervation. The hair is feraped ofF with 
fharp bonés, particularly the fculls of íhccp and oxen, after 
which they are covered with fat and hung up in the fun. 

« 

f Robbers living in the woods, 
reft, 
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rcft, having thrown fome javclins at nr, Avent 
away*. My companions now rcjoiccd ex- 
tremcly, and gavc me to underftand, both by 
their words ãnd manner, that they cntcrtainccl 
a Iiigh efteem for me. Ilaving Icft the .motm- 
tain, wc foon arrived at a craal, wlicre \ve ftopped 
only to take fome rcfreíliment; and the night 
being fine purfncd our way. 

In the morning we arrived at tlie craal of 
my companions, where being extrcmely fa- 
tigtied, through having pafled fevcral ilceplefs 
nights, I fat dowu before a hut and fcll afleep. 
When I awokc, I miílcd my watch and carbinc, 
at which I was much alarmed, and ran imme- 
diatcly into tlic hut, but could learn no tídinffa 
of tliem. At Icngth, onc of my companions 
carne  to me,   conduóied me to his hut, and 

* Thcfe Bnfhmen (Bofchmannen) are reprefented by many 
travellcrs as baílard Hottcntots. Even M. Lc Vaillant is of 
this opinion; but I can pofrtivcly aííure the reader, thac 
among them are as many perfons of other nations as Hottcn- 
tots. Even Europcans fometimes take refuge with them; 
namely, deferters from íhips, or from the garrifon, who rob 
and plunder whatever they can, until they mect with an op- 
portunity of entering on board other íliips. Even in the 
neighbourhood of Capc-town, in the Waflerkluft, bctwecn 
the Table-mountain and the Lòwcnkopfe, a fimilar gang, 
formed from varioas nations, fubfift by fimilar means, and 
often do great injury to the inhabitants of the town, from 
wlnch their fires liiay be clearly diílinguiíhed at night. 

E 2 produo. j 
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produccd both the watch and the carbfnc, 
faying, lie had taken them away through 
precaution, that I wight not be robbed of thcm 
wliile aíleep. He thcn brought ine fome milk 
and broilccl mcat. 

While I was caíing, the chief entered the 
hut in bis beft apparel, bowed to me feveral 
times, and thanked me for the afiiftance I had 
given bis friends; adding, that the famc plun* 
derers had afew days before robbed the craal 
of thirty fheep. On cnquiiy, I was infonned 
they wcre thirty men ftrong, and lived on 
the mountain called Schlangenberg, about a 
Icague off, where they had entrenched them- 
felves with wood, and raifed a monnd of ftones 
to fecure them felves from fndden attack. I 
faid it was by no means impoffible to fubduc 
them, aiu[ oftered to dead on a party pro- 
vided they would fupporf me, The chief was 
iniich pleafed with my propofal, efpecially 
as the ftolen fheep might probably be reco- 
vered; yet he made feveral objeóiions, ali 
which I anfwercd, and .he tlien ftrongly coin- 
cided in my plan, meouraged bis aílociates to 
join me, and reprefented to them, that unlefs 
thefe robbers werc driven away, they mu Pt ex- 
peft furtlier loífes. Thus about twenty of the 
eighty inhabitants of the craal refolved to 
march under my orders againft the Buíliraen. 

I gave 
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I gare th em inftruélions how to conclua, them- 
felvcs, and ordered each of tliem to provide 
bimfelf with a frick, a bundle of dried grafs, 
and fome drv faççot-wood. 

Tlius prcparcd, we fct off as foon as it was 
night; and, without fpcaking a word," ap- 
proachcd the mountain. Hcrc I dividcd my 
men into two bands, leadino- thc one mvfelf, 
and giving thc command of the other to the 
cliicf. Thus wc approtichcd thc firíl cntrcnch- 
mcnt, and having fetfirc to it, the windfpread 
the ílames fo rapidly that the whole mountain 
fecmcd prefently in a blaze. We now poílccl 
ourfelvcs once more at the foot of tlie moun- 
tain, at thc part Mhere we imagined the enemy 
M-ould attcmpt to cfcape ; nor had we itaid long 
bcforc we hcard a miferable howl, and faw 
fcvcral mcn run half-burnt throuffh the fire. 
To encrcafc thcir fright, and givc thc hotten- 
tots tlie preconcertcd fignal for the attack, 
I fircd among tlie run-aways, on whom the 
hottentots now fell and dcftroyed them. Thus 
was this gang of robbers cxterminatcd; and m 
thc morning, my fricnds not only rccovered 
thcir own íliccp, but carried off many more be- 
longing to the adverfary, which we found on the 
other fide of tlie mountain. IIow many of the 
enemy were   killcd,    or   how  many   cfeaped, 

í 3 could 
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could not be afcertained.    The  mountain cem- 
tinucd burning ali the following day. 

Ou our Keturn to the craal we wcre received, 
by both fexes, with general fhouts of joy, 
■\vliich was the greater in confequence of their 
reccivhig back their íheep, aud lcarning that 
the enemv wcre partly killcd, and the reft 
driven away. I was fatigued, and repofed my- 
folf in the chicfs Imt, but the hottentots re- 
joiced and made merry throughout the night. 

* I continucd with thefe good peoplc a fort- 
ni&ht, hisrhly honourcd and belovcd by thcin, 
and every mau vying with his ncighbours in 
feaftiiigr me with milk and íneat, and the 
beft poffible fere. But th is being the moft 
favourable fcafon for travelling, I refolved to 
fet forward. and take advantage of the winter, 
as it is called, which then commcnccd in the 
month of April, fhowing itfelf by fome rains 
and a cool atmofphere. 

CHAP 
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CHAP. III. 

Afta' rcfting at anotber craal, íbc autbor tahes bis emrfe cafivard 
tewnrd Fijk-nw; and to make tbe grcatefl ufe of tbe coolnefs 

cf íbc ixnMer for travclling, cagerly purfues bis tuay, foimm?:g 

tbe craals and plantaiions, and Icanjing tbe territory of íbc com- 

patiy.— Manners and cujloms of tbe Hottentots. — Lc Vaillant ccn- 

tradiãed— Arrival aí tbe plantaíicn cf Mr. Habratb ; and at 

lengtb, on tbe zgtb Marcb, in Cafraria.—Manners, cufioms, 

and ceremcnics cj tbe Cafres. — Tbe autbor's bopes to gct to Eu* 

rope. — He takcs a journey to tbe fca in cempany <witb tiventy- 

frven Cafres, tofcek a ftranded freneb vefel\ makcs fome bocty> 

and by tbis fuccefsful expedi tion, obtains tbe favottr cf tbe ivbole 

craal, ivbo cboofs bim under-mampa, and incite bim to fpend 

bis life ivitb tbem. 

ON"   thc  25th   March,  I left thc craal,  and 
dirccled niy courfe to the eaftward toward Fifh- 
ri ver. I was obliged, however, to bc very cau- 
tious, left I íliould fali in with planters' houfes, 
of which there are many in this part. I pafled 
by one craal, but took up my lodging for thc 
nio-ht in another, where I was well reccived 
and kinclly treated. This was the laft craal on 
thc territory of thc company ; foralthough the 
frontiers of Caffraria are a whole day's journey 
farther, yct, on the direót road thithcr, no 
more  craals  oceur.     Planters are grown  too 

E 4 prudent 
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pnulent to extend thcir fettlements here; 
for in thcir perpetuai wars with the Caftres, 
whole troops of Hottentots have loft their huts 
and cattle. The craal here mentioned lies on 
Fifh-river, ncar its divifion into two ftrcams, 
one of which fio ws betwecn the mountains 
and the cólon ies, and the other takes a fouth 
courfe till it falis into Silvcr-rivcr. 

M. Le Vaillant lias copiouíly deferibed the 
mauners and cuftonis of the Hottentots; hut as 
he is by no means always aceurate, I will alfo 
hy fomething on tliis fubjcéh 

The chief of each borde is called mmttm\ 
This office, howcver, is not hereditary, but 
eleótive, being givcn to the mau who lias moft 
diftinguifhed himfelf by aéls of heroifm, as the 
deftroying a furious wild bcaft, viótories over 
enemies, &c. To every craal, whether it lies 
within or without the company*s territory, they 
prefent a large ftick with a filver head, on 
which are engraved the arms of the company; 
which is kcpt by the chief, and ufcd by 
him on ali public folcmnities. Each Ilottcn- 
tot alfo annually receives two pounds of to- 
bacco, and two kans of brandy; in rcturn for 
which, he is obliged to learn more or lefs of 
the dutch language. Thofe who live among 
the planteis acquirc it eafdy; but thofe who 
live at a greater difiswa.ee, are obliged to exert 

themfelvcs 
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tliemfelves to learn it by other means; as for 
inftance, vlien the monturs go to Capc-town, 
tbey are obligccl to briívg a mau of their 
borde to hew wood in tbe eaftle, and pcrform 
otlier fervi ces, fo as to learn tbe language from 
tbe inhabitants and foldiers. If tbe moíUur 
vifits tbe Cape tbe following ycar, be brings 
anotlier,   and  takcs   back  tbe former to  bis 
craal *. 

Tbe Hottentots are very filthy in tbcir perfons, 
"being, perbaps, tbe lazieft nation  upon  cartji; 
befides wbieb,   in   many   places tbey   have a 
want of Mater.    Tbey are fo inaótive,  tbat tbe 
moft fertile fpots are fuffercd to lie uneultivated, 
tbon"b bere and   tbere a little indian com is 
feen.     Thcy^ chiefly   employ    themfclves    in 
breeding cattlc  and lmnting; but to the lattcr 
tbey only  recur when   compelled  by luiuger, 
and other jirovifious fail.    Tliey íííh very little, 
tbouo-h  they   might,.   without  mu eh  tronblc, 

* Forcigncrs cannot eafily learn to pronounce the hoitcntot 
language as it is fpoken by the natives, nor cari the propor 
found and pronunciation be communicated by writing, fo is 
to becorhc the objcft of a printed grarpmar. To be imitated, 
\t muft be hcard. The lifping, and the fingular motions of 
the tongue requircd, render ic very diflicult, and confUtnte 
its charactcriftic pcculiarities. As M. Le Vaillant very jnílly 
remarks, no onc can overcome the difficulty attending the 
pronunciation of the confonants. 

efpecinlly 
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cfpccially  in   *inter,  catch a great quantity of 
Jiih.   Norare cxamples wanting, that thcy had 
rather faft fevcra] day.s tlian tinis cafily procure 
themfelvcs   food.    The    company   lias    made 
rcpeated oííers to give thcm nete, grain,  Ac. 
and  to remove thcm to fpots nearer lhe Cape; 
1>ut theíe they never ;xcept.   bccaule they fcar 
thcy  íliall   be obliged   to   labour  and fatigue 
themfelvcs.     Thev  prefer livino-  mifcrablv   in 
deftrts,  likc tlicir cattlc; and through nicre la- 
zinffs,  fuíTcr   themfelves to   bc  driven   about, 
fometimes to the fouthward by the Cafircs, and 
fometimes  to the eaíhvard   by   the  Bufl.incn; 
though.   when they   beconie fcriouíly cnragcd, 
their cnemies  foou   Icani what  thcy  can  do; 
but their charaéteriftic trait is, to take no cave 
for the future, 

The women are very aclive and induftrious in 
lioufliold affairs; but rather vain of their perfons, 
which they employ a great portion of their 
time in adorning. Mothcrs are extremely 
fond of their children, and confider thcm fo 
much as a trcaíure of their own while fucking;, 
that during that period the huíband dares not 
even take thcm in his arins, ai though in other 
refpccis his wife is his ílave. This privilege 
arofe from a fpecies of cruelty formerly prac- 
tifecl by the men. When the Portmniess* 
firft  vifitcd this  country,    many fathers  fold 

thcm 
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lhem their infant chiklrcn for a little* brandy 
or tobacco; in confcquence of which lhe 
Avonicn aífumed the abovc-meiítioned risrht. 
Thev fneklc their chilclren durini>- ibur monílis ; 
canying thcm by day on their back, and at 
night wrapping thcm in a fheep-íkin and placing 
thcm before. But after that time thev are laid 
on mats in tlie grafs, and eat the íanie food as 
tlie reft of the family. 

The womeu alfo pay particular alTcntion ío 
the cattle ; but tlie fingular practice M. Le 
Vaillant deferibes when they miik their. cows 
is unfounded. In like manner, I can b}* no 
ineans confirm bis ailertion, that tlie íkins of 
calves which die natural ly are bound on to other 
calves. That the Hottentots are too prudent to 
do tliis, appears from the euftom prevalent 
among tliem, of burying ali fuch cattle at the 
diftanee of a lcaguc from their craal. 

Their mode of treating their dead pleafed 
me mu eh. No one is buried til] attempts have 
been made to recai him to life; and thofe who 
die after a loiíç illnefs. thev beat with their 
fifts, give thcm thrufts in the ribs, and fhake 
thcm, when if no figns of life appear, the corpfe 
is buried in the evening of the fame day, 
though not till anothei* attempt has been made 
to recai it to life.    But when a young perfon 

dies. 
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dics, efpccically if it happen -fuddcnly, other 
cflhys are made. The foles of the fect are 
fcratehcd \wth a haflagay*, red hot iron is held 
to the nofe, the hody is rubbcd, and if no 
íigns of lifo appear, it is buried on the fbl- 
lowing evening*. The corpfc is innncdiaíely 
carried out before tbe lmt, -and watched there 
by perfons of the family, wliieh is alfo con- 
tinucd twcntv-ciçht davs after burial, to 
preveni; wild beafts from grubbing. it up. 
Witli irgard to their ceremonies, and other 
ufages, M. Le Willant may bc eonfultcd; for 
I liave onlv deferibed tliofc whieh I found 
"\vliolly dificrent from the account givcn by 
that author. 

On the 35th I chançed my courfe. direólins: 
it to\\rard the great Fifli-river, and obferved to 
the right and left fevcral craals, wliich are 
here in great abundance, owing to the good 
pafturc and water tlicy enjoy; but farther on I 
faw no more. I palfed the night in a wood on 
the bank of lhe ri ver, ate. the meat í had with 
me, and lidited a firc. The next morninir 
J carne near Mr. Hobratlfs plantation, wliich 
I endeavoured to pafs unnoticccl,  but was dif- 

* Thcir points are not poifoned, except whcn ufed in war. 

coverçd 
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covered in tlie wood by Mr.  llobrath himfelf, 
v/lio was hunting.  Hefcemed very friendly, and 
prclíed me to come to liis lioulK    From this I 
endeavonred to excufcmyfelf, becaufe I thotight 
it might endanger the fuecefs  of my  piaus. 
He   pcrccivcd    my   embarraflinent,    and   faid 
lie knew I was a deferter,  but would not detain 
me.     I  replied,  that if lie tlid   he  fhould  not 
carry   me alive to  the   Cape.    Upon   thi-i  lie, 
afked me   to íiay with him   fome   lime,    and 
to fupply   the   placc of   nialtcr*,-   which   was 
vacant.     I   promifed   to do lo,  but   icqucfted 
him   to   permit me   íirft   to   takc   a  journey 
into  Caffraria.    To  this lie confented,  and   I 
fet o ff.    The íirft place I arrived at was called 
Bnivuooate,   or Hruyntics-oosçtc,    where I fell 
in with a horde of Iloltentots.    To the fouth- 
wíird   I  aiíb faw   the lait  of the  phintations, 
near tlie bordeis of CuHVarin;  wliere I  bclicld 
a very fine countrv,  formina; a bcautiful nlain, 
four mile*j lonu\  and onc and a half broad.   ex- 
tendins: to the CaiTre-mountains. 

On the Syth I entereti CalrVaria: and here l 
found my dangers and obftacles enereaíe. i 
was obliged to climb fteep mountains,  and had 

* This orfice unites thofe of fchoolmaíler nnd of overfeer 
to the ílaves of the plantation. 

great 
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greafc difficulty to defcwul before night inio the 
vallcy, where I mct with feveral cni])ty huts, onc 
of which I choíb for mv refting placc. The in- 
habitants had apparently deferted them through 
want of waíer. At dav-brcak I was awakcncd 
bv tlic Iiowiing of a fmall licrd of wolvcs, who 
wcrc ncar my lint, but foon after went away. 
I now took a worth-eaft courfe, and paífed over 
a fmall mountain ovtrgrown with rock-rn/hcs, 
bv which I was vcry much iinpeded. I then 
croífed a river lix fcct wide and four deep, flow- 
ing íVom cair to wcft, and of which the water 
was rcddiíli and fomcwhat acid. 

On the lft of April I had a fine road throiirh 
a moft bfautiful and fertilc valley,  bctwccn two 
ranges of inountains;   and at noon deferied on 
lhe fouíh-íide of the mountain fome huts, toward 
"which I went, and reached them in theevenino*. 
At a ihort diftance I was met by three armed 
Clwffrc.s,   wlio   accofted me ; and,   as  I judged 
pfirtly   by fome of their words,  and  partly  by 
their   gclturcs.   afked the  following queftiom. 
IVluthcr would  vou eo?   "Whence come vou? 
Are vou a  plantei?   I replied in words of their 
own   and   the   hottentot   language,     that   I 
carme from the Cape, and was a deferter.  They 
now invitcd me into the craal;  but I gave them 
to undcrftaud bv words and gefturcs, that they 

1 muíl 
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muft not takc my gim from me.   The craal con- 
fiílcd of twcnty-two huts,  anel feemed  compa- 
ratively very populous.    The inhabitants  v*rre 
fianding before their huts to look at me,  and 
fome of them approacbed me,   and feemed to 
enquire  of mjf   companions   wh o   I   was,   and 
what I wanted.    The mampa or eliief, who w*vs 
a young man,  examin-cd me from liead to fbot, 
and at lensjth aíkcd me if I would drink fome 
milk.    I pretended not to imderftand him ;  hut 
hc took me bv the liand and led  me me into 
his hut,  where a mat was fprcad,  ón wh reli he 
made a fiem for me to fit down.    IIc now offered 
to takc my gim  and fet it in a cornei*;  but I 
clicí not give it him,  making a íign that it was 
loaded.     I then értw the charge, and laid it in 
n comer near me.     I woudcrcd  that mv hoft 
was fo indifierent to this.  and attributcd it to 
his-being unacquainted with fuch wcapons.  Ou 
the following day,  however,   I was undeceived. 
His wife now* brought me a very fine lattice- 
work bafkct of milk, and two heads of roafted 
indian com.    When I had fatisfied my hunger 
I lay down   on   the mat,    and  a buffalo-íkin 
was given me for a covering;  I ufed my knap- 
fack as a pillow, and thus ílept foftly and peace- 
fully amid a race of meu  deferibed  as favage, 
barbarous,  and cruel,  and at whofe very name 
mea íliuddcr. 

I did 
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I did noÉ wake till cigkt m thc momirrg,- 
when I foiínd none of the inhabitants in thc 
hut, and 011 looking over my effeóte miíTed my 
carbinc, together with thc powder and bali. 
At firft I imagined they had bcen removcd to 
another part of the hut, arai thcrcfore fought 
them evcry where, but in vain. I *was now 
going out to lòok for my hoft, but had no 
fooner palie d thc door than the mampa carne 
up to me with the gim, and buril into a loud 
laugh, making fuch motions with it as íhowed 
that he knew weJl how to ufc it. I was rejoiced 
to fec mv carbinc once more, with which I alfo 
received ,the powder and bali. 

Meanwhile warm milk and broiled mutton 
«cere brought in for breakfaft. While I was 
eating, my hoft talked to me; and though I 
<lid not underftand him, yet I could perceive 
lie fpoke of íhooting, by his often putting him- 
felf in the altitude of firino*. At lensjth two of 
his friends, who alfo lived in his hut, brought 
an tnnripat * in which I could perceive the 
wound caufed by  thc ballf;   this   explained 

* A fpecies of calitz, refembling our european chamois, 
but with coloured fpots likc a tiger. 
f My carbinc took a tvro ounce bali Iike moíl of the bar- 

reis at the Cape, to enfure hitting thc game. Thefc and 
others which takc balis of from threc to four ounces are 
brought from Englahd. 

what 
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what my hoft had becn faying. The beaft was 
tlien íkinned, cut up, and a part broilcd on 
the coals. 

After this meai I would have fet off, but was 
prefied to ftay longtv, and go out hunting. 
Four more Caffres alfo joined us, and wefet off. 
One of them, wh o underftood fomething of 
dutch which he had Icarnt at the Cape, aíking 
me to íhoot a goat, I replied, we íhoídd fooa 
íind better game; but if the mampa wiíhed 
to makc an elfay, niy gun was at his fervi ce. 
He accepted my offer wkh joy, and fliot an 
old and a vouniç i>*oat out of a herd of about 
twcnty, which aftbrdcd li ira great pleafurc. On 
my enquiring where hc had learnt the manage- 
ment" of fire-arms, fince I had ieen nonc amono* 
his eountrymen, the mau who fpoke a little 
dutch infonned me, that tliey once exchanged 
fome íliccp for fire-arms, powder, and bali, 
with their neighbours, the Tambukins; but that 
as they had long becn at enmity with that na- 
tion, they no longer received froni them eitlier 
powder or bali; and therefore had, with great 
labour,   converted their fire-arms into arrows. 

On our return to the craal, the mampa, at- 
tended by myfelf and fome other perfons, 
made a proceflíon to invite the inhabitants to 
a feaft, which was to be held on the following 
day, in cominemoration of a vietory gained over 

TOL. t. F their 
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thcir enemies three years before. During the 
cvcning ali remained perfeftly quiet; but very 
early the ncxt morning I heard people talking 
anel moving about, while in our hut no man was 
yet ftirring. I attempted to open the door, but 
in vain, it being faftened in a peculiar manner; 
for in tliis country doors are not fecured with 
iron locks and bolts, but with feveral pieces 
of wood. After a íhort time, the people knoeked 
and fang at the door of our hut, and at every 
other urlicm the inhabitauts were ftill aíleep. 
Ali vtm now in inotion ; and whcn we went out, 
vm found our hut and the ground before it 
covered with pahn-branches. The people then 
fiirroundcd the roampa, and ftuck two palm- 
branches in his girdle with which hc had en- 
twined liis hair, fo that he fcenied to bear on 
his licad the liorns of a ftag. They alfo placed 
two other branches in his hands, and thepro- 
ccílion immcdiately began to move. They went 
thrice round cach hut, which employed about . 
two hours; a large firc Mas then lighted in the 
middle of the craal, and moft of the inhabi- 
tants fat round it and fanar. 

llitherto the women hacl no ih are in this 
folemuitv: but as foon as the men were 
fcated they appeared, cach bearing two pahn- 
branches, which the married women gave to 
their hufbands, and the unmarricd to the un- 

married 
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married men, wi*h matiy ceremonies and various 
artfittides.    They now daneed ali together round 
thefire, and at length th rew their palm-hranches 
into it.    Upon this the womcn returned to their 
huts and  fetched milk,  which the men, wh o 
lad rcfumcd their feats,  drank.    Two young 
men and  t\\ro vou HG; womcn were now placed 
wittrrn tlie  circle to  be  married,   which   was 
clone iil the following manner.    The mothers 
leading their daughters ih onc hand, and holding 
in   the otlicr two haflccts of milk,  approachcd 
the  firc,    about   fix   paces  frem  which   they 
ftopped.    Upon   this   the  fathers of   the   two 
young women carne forwarcl, to lake off the fmall 
aprons which their mothers had tied upon them, 
and led tliçm nakcd to their future husbands, 
who received them,   and were infonned what 
portions they were to have;   tliefe confifted of 
a  ftfir íliecp,  bufialoes,  and the Hke.     During 
the treaty rclative to the portions the mothers 
fcepped fome what nearer, and gave each of the 
bridegrooms a baíket of milk, upon which  the 
nearelt rclations alfo  ftepped forward  to fettle" 
and complete the bufinefs of the portions.    As 
foon as they were agreed,  they drank in  turu 
ail rouud out of the baíkets of milk,  and  the 
fathers delivered the aprons to their fons-in-law, 
who tied them on their wives with many cere- 
monies,  tending to íhow tliat no man had now 

r 2 a right 
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a right to tic them on or take them off. A 
íheep was then killed, broiled, and thcmeat dif- 
tributcd to ali tbe company, who amufcd them- 
felvcs with dancing and finging ti11 a late hour 
of niçht The two brides returned to their 
íathers' lurts, and on the following day, as I 
was informed, a hut was to be built by the nearcíl 
rclations for cach of the iiew-marricd couplcs, 
and covered with íkins, until the proper cover- 
ing of ruflies woven into mats íhould be pre- 
pared, upon which the bride and bridegroom, 
accompanicd by the relations and the portion 
of the bride, wcre to take poflcffion. 

The oldeft of every faniily accommodates and 
decides finall difputcsandmifdemeanours; buton 
great crimes the whole borde gives judgmcnt. 

Although the mampa appeared my friend, yet 
I was not one of the company at the above 
folcmnity, but remained fitting before the hut, 
where I could fee ali that pafied. Meanwhile 
the young man who fpoke a little dutch brought 
me fome milk and meat, and faid, I could not 
affift at the feaft becaufe I was a ftransrcr. At 
night I la}' down beliind the hut, and having 
xefleóied for feveral hours on my future deftiny, 
fcll aílcep till day-break; when I pereeived my 
hoft had covercd me with a buíialo-fkin. I 
aroie, um] determined to fet off; but the hut- 
door   beijig  faitened   I    could   not   get   my 

cffefts. 
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cfife&s. The fim had rifcn in fplendour high 
abovc the horizon, when at length the hut- 
<loor was opcned, and the woman carne out to 
milk hcr cows. I rcqucfted hcr by figns ío 
bring out my cffcéts, but fhc gave me to under- 
fíand íhe could not comply without the confcnt 
of her hufband, wh o was ftill aíleep. Mean- 
whilc íhe invited me to accompaiw her, which 
I did without refle&ing that it miglit he prejudi- 
cial to me, husbands being hcrc very jcalous. 
She called at the neighbouring huts, froni which 
alfo the women accompanicd her to miik theix 
GOtWL 

The h#rd, which Aras pafturlng about a quar- 
ter of a niile from the craal on a bcautiful plain, 
was mimerous, and far excelled in appearance 
many of thofe I had before kcn. In milking, 
two perfons are employed; the one holding the 
beaft while the other milks it wrth the sreatcft 
rapidity; and hence two houfcwives generally 
go amilking together, and alternatcly aflifteach 
other. The cows do not livre give mucli milk, 
and my hoftefs fcarccly obtaincd five kans from 
íix beafts, though this was the feafon whcn 
they ufually give moft; a circumftancc which 
may, in a coníiderable degree, arife from tlic 
intente lieat of the climate. The cowhcrds are 
alfo cxtrcmely fond of milk, and often rob 
their mafters.    The Caflrcs have a  euftom  of 

v 3 twifting 
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twifting the horns of their COM~S into variou* 
íhapes, and cutting figures in thcm. This they 
do for a very ufcful purpofe; the various herds 
being fometimcs diftyrbed and drivcn into co.u- 
fufion by wolvcs and tigers, on wjiich occafions 
thefe figures fhov to wbat craal they bclqug. 
Sometimes the horns are fpíit, and each part 
twifted; every one endeayouring togive thcm a 
different íhape from thofe of bis neighbourfc. 

During my abfence the mampa bad áonght 
me throughout the craal, and when he íaw me 
again íhowed great joy, coming up to meei' me, 
and cnquiring by geftures where I had been. 
When I tòld him, he laughed, took me by 
the hand, and lcd me into the hut, where he 
bid bis wifc eive us ali fome warm milk, and 
brought out a piece of meat, which he prefled 
me to eat Here I muft obferve, that in eating 
and drinking the Caffres are very temperate; 
and that on many days I could have willingly 
confumed fomewhat more than the portion of 
milk and meat offercd me. 

When I had breakfaftcd, I gave thcm to un- 
derftand that I wi/hed to fct off, and offercd the 
mampa two gildcrs, yhich lie contémplatcd for 
a long time, after which he returned thcm ; 
and as I perlifted in my determination, took mv 
baggage from me, and rcquefted me at Icaft to 
ftay that day.   He then delivered my cftecis to bis 

« 
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Wifc, and lcd me out by tlie hand;   which at 
firft I rcfifted,  but at iength determined to go 
vohmtarily. 

Mc took me to a íhiali wood wherc fevcral 
men were at work, tcariqg off branches, and 
cuttins: down thick ftems of trees. I was alfo 
fet to this work, tore off enough for fome bun- 
dlcs of fasr^ot-wood, took thcm on mv íhouhlcrs, 
and followcd the reft, who carricd partly 
branches and partly timbcr. Of thefe, in the 
fpace of two hours, huts were built for the two 
new-marricd conplcs: after wliich cvcryoneaban- 
doned himfelf to rejoicing, danccd and fang, 
formed a circle round cach hut, and ufcd various 
other ceremonics. Ogliang (plumbs), batoni (a 
fpecies pf millet), and melis (indian corn), were 
thcn diftributcd for food, and the fame articles 
hung on the ends of the hut as marriage-prefents. 
To diftinguifh myfclf on this occafion I hnng up 
two giklcrs, and perecived tliat my prefents gare 
great pleafurc, At this I was much gratificd, 
and was only forry tliat I did not underftaíid 
their language. I danced witk a caffre girl, 
and fano fome grrman fons;s, to which the com- 
pany lifiencd with great attention. I had at 
firft taken by the hand a young marricd 
woman, but was prevented dancing wirii her 
by her huíband, who would perhaps have mal- 
treated  me,   had  not  the   mampa expiam ed 

F 4 . that 
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that I was unacqiiaintcd with the enftoms of 
tlie place, upon which an unmarried caffre girl 
Avithoutan apron was brought me, with whom I 
might dance frceh\ 

I now made fcrious preparations to pnrfue my 
traveis. Thenextmorningl prefentcd themampa 
two gildcrs, Avhich he rcftifed, and as I dcclined 
taking them back, traiisferred them to bis wife; 
but as I aftenvards gave her two more, he took 
them again, andthankcd meheartily. Hemade 
me a prefent of fome roaft meat, and accompa- 
Tiied me about a leaçuc to the bordeis of bis 
territory, from .which I took my way toward tlie 
Eirekoha, or great Haboou-mountain. 

The borde I had juft lcft confifted of twenty- 
two liuts and about three bundred inbabitants. 
It lay ou the right bank of Fifh-rivcr, betwcen 
that and a chain of mountains whofe length is 
about eight days journey ; being fcvcral times 
intcrfc6ícd bv tlie river, which here and there 
divides into fcvcral ftrcams that aftenvards re- 
unite*.    This day I croifed that river, its deptb 

bei«s 

* M. Le Vaillnat defcriBcs the courfe of this river erronc- 
oufly. It proceeds from the mountnin of Hahoromto, which 
lies oppofitc the Snowy-mountain, flowing with many finuofi- 
ties as far as that of Yakata, the higheíl within a circuit 
of three hundred miles, and thence in a ftraight linc to the 
fea.    M. Lc Vaillant pretends to have quitted his courfe to 

purfue 
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being thcn about three fcet; and on tlie othcr 
fide paífed tbenightbefule afmall wood ona hill, 
where I madc a fire, procured fome mufcles froni 
the river, and roaftcd themfor my fupper. Dtiring 
the night I perceived a large fire farthcr np the 
moimtain, and tlierefore imagined I was near 
a craal, the cowherds of which had probably 
lightecl it to proteét tlieir cattle from wolves 
and tigers. This gave me pleafure; and I fell 
aíleep till cight in the morning, when I tra- 
vclled onward, and at noon arrivcd at the place 
v/here I had obferved the fire. I firft met two 
young CaíFres, *who did not ftop till I cricd out 
iabahara (I am a good friend), From them I 
endeavoured to learn how far diftant tlieir horde 
might be, in rcply to which they fhowed me 
tliat it was very near, and almoft bchind the 
mountain. The younger of them accompanied 
me thither; and whcn we arrived, cried out 
o ma liara luko, o ona liara luko, (a wfiite 
friend, a white friend); upon which above fifty 
perfons of both fexes carne running out of tlicir 
Imts. An old man held out his hand to me 
while yet at a diftance, and aíkcd, hogafamay 

purfue that of the river; but this is improbablc, as lie muft 
thcn have travelled fix or cight days over a great chain of 
mountains, in the vallies of which are immenfe fwamps. 
The river he faw could not be this, but Blood-river. 

4 tuko 
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tuko, (whcncc come you, fricnd)? to -v/hich 
I replicd, bikagari knatnorc, (I am a dutcli dc- 
ferter). My young guide now took me to this 
inai^s hwt, where a ruíh mat wa$ given me, 
upon which I fat clown. Old and young ftood 
around me, ftaring at me, and laughihg, and at 
length began to nod atme; thcn onc touched 
me -\vith a fingcr, another pullecl my hair, 
a thivd my clothes, and the like. This fome- 
vliat difconcerted me, and I knew not what to 
do, but at length pointecl to my carbine; whieh 
however had no efifcft. The old mau now 
feemed to obferve that this trcatment wm dif- 
agrceablc to me, fpoke kindly to me, and íaid, 
as nearly as I could colleóí, that no onc meant 
to oftend me, but that the curiofity of the 
fpeftators u*as excited becanfe they had never 
bcfore feen a white man. This encourasred me; 
and A\*hen they began to pull me again, I feiml 
a young girl by the arm and kiííed her; upon 
whieh ali the companv burít into a làno-h. Se- 
vcral of tliem cried naghatpti, naghaipti, (very 
vell, verywell); meanwhile the girl remained 
quictly in my nrms, and feemed much pleafcd. 
Whcn the old mau brought me melis and milk, 
ílic haftened out to fctch a baíket full of <*ood 
goafs-milk. It appearcd alfo that íhc thcn 
told her mothcr I had kiííed her; for the latter 
carne haftily in, and I could pcrçcive by her 

5 manner 
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roanner was pleafed witii me. She offcred me a 
hut, and cave me to undcrftand bv her ecftures 
tbat fhe wifhcd me to live herc, -svliicb the olcl 
man alfo feemed to dcfirc I replied, thnt I 
wiflicd firft to travei over the countrv, and 
Avould tben rcturn if the conntrv-pcople did not 
kiil me. This pleafed them; but they advifed 
me to avoid thcTambukins, v/ho infefted the 
çountry, and Avould for a very trifling objeffc' 
murder even the nativos. I afterwards fouiid 
the contrary to be the faft, and met witli ofcher 
nations   more   addified to robbery  than  the 
Tambukins. 

In this placc I v/as very cauíious with regárd' 
to moncv, to avoid ínvimr occafion mvfelf to 
being plundered. MoanvvfaiI« I became con- 
ftantly more clcprefled, whoii I confidcrcd how I 
wasfurrounded by favage nations, by vhom I was 
bourly in danger of being murdered; in addi- 
tion to which I muft expeet to encounter far 
greater labours than I liad yct endured. Tota]ly 
isrnorant of the roads, knowina; but a fcw words 
of the langnage of the country, and unme- 
quainted with the roots and vegetablcs it pro- 
duced, my clothes were going to rags wirhout 
a poflibility of proeuring more, my fmall ftock 
of gunpowder could not laít long, and I had no 
othermeans of defenceagainft eithcrluunan ene- 
mies or voracious beafts.    The apprehenfion of 

ali 
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ali th efe dangers robbccl even my food of its 
reliíh, and thus my ftreugtíi began to fail. I 
perceived, howcvcr, thatunlefs I determined to 
live with the CafFres I muft purfuc my journey; . 
but I tbiew myfclf upon the will of Provi- 
dence, and beca me more tranquil. 

Before I fet ofF ou the followins; mornins; the 
old  man  faid, he had  lago oivp (fixteen   full 
moons ago),  fcen  in the coro khaia (the Salt- 
mountain) fome perfons who refémbled  me in 
colour, drefs,  hat,  &c.    On  my enquiring in 
%vhat country that mountain was fituatcd,   he 
pointed  to the eaft,   where a fmall   cliain   of 
inountains lay before me,  and added,  that wc 
were five journeys from the  fca, whence they 
carne.     My anxiety was  now converted   into 
joy ; for I hoped íliortly to fali in with a party 
of Enropeans,  and purfuc  my traveis in com- 
pany  with   them.    Meanwhile  I muft apprife 
my readers, that wheii I deferibe myfclf as con- 
veríing with the Caffres,  it muft always be un- 
derftood that we explained our meaning to each 
otlier partly by a few detached words,   but ftili 
more by ílgns and gefturcs. 

To arrive at theplaec deferibed, I was obliged 
to return back half a day"s journey in order 
to crofs Fiíh-river, and paílcd the niglit on the 
fpot where J had flept previous to niy arrival at 
tliis horde    I then croifed the chain of moun- 

tains, 
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tuins, whcre I had vnwiy obftacles to ovcrcome, 
bcinç oblisjcd to climb from rock to rock ia 
the moft intcnfe licat, and cvcry moment in 
dangcr bv a falfe ftcp of falling and daíhinrg my- 
felf to death. If I met witli a fpot adorncd 
by trces, I had to force niy way through bigb 
ruílics; and if I wantcd a cup of freíh water, 
could not find it Tis truc, that under ruíhcs 
I fometimes met witb fwamps; but the water 
liad a horrid ílcncli, and fwarmed with infe&s. 
I therefore íliot a oroat, and allaycd niy tbirft 
with bis blood. 1 alfo took a leg with me; 
but was oblioed to throw it away the next dav, 
becflufc the iincll attraótcd tlie wolvcs and 
tiin.TS. 

Ou tlie tliird dav I defeended from the 
mountain into a fertile plain, but ftill found 
no water. Among the trces, bowevcr, which 
werc numerous, I found one refembling an oak, 
that borc a íVuit fimilar to our yellow plumbs. 
At tliis I rejoiced extremcly, and ate fix or 
cight, which at íiríl I found pleafant, but 
at lcngth {o rougli that blood came in my 
mouth. I took fome, bowevcr, with me to ufe in 
café of extreme necctlitv. and in the evenine; laid 
them on the coals, which very much improved 
tbeir tafte. I afterwards found in the interior 
of the countrv manv of thefe trces, but was then 
more prudent in the u\c of their fruit, which in 

manv 
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many parts is ealled ohegma,  while others out 
of Cafíraria name it Gghci/kc. 

Being now quite exhauftcd,  1 defircd nothing 
fo ardcníly  as  to mcet tvitli a çood fountain. 

• At leirçth looking around   I dcícried  a  lart*e 
craal,   which gave me hopes I íliould alfo foou 
íiiul water.    I fought out tlic fpring,  wherc  I 
thrcw myfelf  011   the  ground   to queneh  my 
thirfí,   and this water taííed more delicious to 
mv paia te than ilic nioft colíly Mines.    I íliould 
not have ventured lo enter the craal,  parti}' bc- 
enufe I was appreheníive of mal-treatment,  and 
partly becaufe I  was  deíirous  of joining   the 
above-mentioned Europcans; but juft as I was 
about  to  pafs it,   a  number   of young girls 
came  for water,  who  no fooner faw me ttían 
the}*  let  fali   their *atcr-pots,   fet up a loud 
fefeaffi,  and ran into the craal.    Wheu I had 
iilled  my water vcflel,  I followed them.    Ata 
ímall difrance from the hirfs carne twenty Caflres 
anned v.ith   clubs,  onc of whom asked me of 
what nation ] Mas;  in rcply to which, Ipointed 
to the wcíí.    This itian now feized my earbine, 
trliich I let go witliout refiítance, but gave him 
to underiíand it was charged.     lie took it veiy 
cautioufly in botli hauris, liclcl it up,  and  beck- 
oncd me to ibllow him.     I was now conduéíed 
to a giren fpot in the midft of the craal», wherc I 
fat down, and in  a íhort time feveral hundred 

pedons 
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perfons collc&cd round me. During fliis af- 
fcmhlagc mj companion liaving gonc ofF \vith 
my carbine, I ftood up, lookcd round for him, 
and enquired by figns of the company whcre hc 
was gone. They pointed lo kis hut; and en- 
deavoured to pacify me. I then fat down, and 
asked for fomething to eat; upon which a picce 
of cake * was brouglit me that "\vas full of coal 
and aflics, and taftcd very ill; but being very 
luingry, I ate it. 

Meaindiile two Caffres approached me, and 
fome of the company made íigns that one of 
them Avas the man who had taken my carbine. 
I looked at him, and his manner was fo friendly, 
and lie made fuch figns as induced me to think 
lie had only taken care of the gun, and did 
«ot mean to keep it. ílis companion, v/ho was 
fomewhat older, but a much tailer and ftoutcr 
n\an, wa.s Itill more kind. He dcfircd the com- 
p#my to givc me fome drink, and not to expofe 
me thus to the heat of the fim. At lenoth lie 
made ,a fign \rith his club that I flionld follow 
him, which I did. He then led me behind his 
hut into the fhade, where I fat upon a bank 

* It was made of a fpecies of nvillet callcd rr.yhiofa, which 
is put into Verteis formed of hollowcd trunks of trees, then 
boiled vvith milk and water, and expofed on Ic2vcs in the fu-a 
to dry, afcer which ir is laid onthecoah and bakcd. 

and 
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and fome milk was brought me by a caffrc-girít 
in a vcflel formcd of a piccc of "wood hollowecl 
out 

When I was fatisficd, I cxplaincd that I 
wi/hed to travei onward ; upon wbich my hoft 
íènt out thc c-irl to fetch mv carbinc. She 
brought it; and at the fame time carne a mau 
MIIO fpokc a little dutch, and a.skcd me whence 
I carne? whither I was sroinu;? and manv other 
qucíliou*. í replied, that I carne from thc 
Cape, and was going to that part of the vorld 
from wbich íhips come*: at this my lioft burft 
in to a loud laugli, and told, me by nicans 
of our interpretei*, that I could not pafs through 
the other nations witliout risk of mv lifc, and 
theroforc I had better ftay here, where every one 
would take an intereft in my welfare. 

Thc interpretei- further informed me, that a 
íJiort time before a íliip had been wrecked 
near this plaee, and that feveral of thc crew 
had efeaped hither; but that as they travclled 
farther they were robbed, and at laft killed by 
thc   neiglibouring   nations f.      My  hoíl nov 

went 

* This horde being fituatcd not far from thc fcawcrc not 
tanacquainted with íhips. 

•f-Likc moftfcafaring men, they wcre very imprudent in ex- 
pofingtheir riches, and this was the caufe oftheir fate. A íhort 
time before I lcfc thc Cape the pianters brought in two fai- 

lors, 
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\rent iuto bis hut, and fctchecl two f\rords> a 
pifrol quite lèew, and fome picces of gold, 
wbich hc had received from them. AU the 
pim\s of moncy borc the arms of Francc, 
and I íiiyft ardently defircd to meet with their 
íbrmer poiíeífor.s. To learn, therefore, whether 
the nei^hbourin"; nations wcre realiv fo cruel 
as they wcre reprefenied, I dctennincd to re- 
mam here a fcw days ionger. And as the in- 
habitants feemed partial to me, treated me 
verv kindly, and frequently preífed me to take 
np mv abode with them, I fuffcrccl four weeks 
to elaple before I lcft them;  by which means 

Iors, prifoners, wh o carne from on board this vefíc!, buc 
could not deferibe the placc where ít had been wreckcd. 
Thcy rclatcd that a mutiny had brokcn o'ut on bo.1id, in. 
which ali the ofnccrs loft lheir lives; that upon fhis thcy 
ran the íhip on íhore, and, taking out the money and other 
valuablcs went up the country; that during two months the 
wholc troop coniinucd rcvclling in variousparts, tíllat lcngth 
thcy were attackcd by a large body of Africans, by whom 
thcy wcre robbcd and killcd with javelins, except four, 
two of whom dicd a fcw days aíter of their wounds, fo that 
thefe cv/o alone made their way to the Cape. In the mutiny, 
thcy sfferted, they had takcn no íhare; but, on the contrary, 
wcre for that rcafon often in danger of being maííacred by 
their enraged comradcs. The french conful, howcvcr, or- 
dered them to the ifland where prifoners are detaincd, and 
foon after fent them to France, where thcy probnbly fuíFercd 

the juít puniíhmenc of theír crimes, 

VOí, i. o I becamç 
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I bccame acquaiutctl with raiany of tlicir ufagcs 
and cnftoms, and tlie police of tlie horde; 
but of thefc I fhall only relate fuch par- 
ticulars as do not agrce with the narrative of 
M. Lc Vaillant. * 

That writcr pretcnds, for inflance, that the 
caflYc \ramen made earthcrn-ware; vhcreas 
that manufacture is imknown within a eireuit 
of five or fix hundred milcs. It is madc, in- 
dced, at the Cape; but no where elfo between 
that and the coafi of Conço. Inftead of thefc 
veflcls are ufcd bafkcts, holloAved trunfos of 
troes, and calabaíhes. M. Le Vaillant, how- 
evcr, not 011I3* attributcs to thefc nations wliat 
they never pofleHWl, but that which they have 
ufed for centuries he prelends to have tatight 
theni. Thus hc lakes to himfelf ei*cat credit 
for ÍIIOWíUG; the Calfres the ufe and method 
oi" making beltowS; but this is a grafe error; 
for thev ufcd íhem at the time whcn ífenrer- 
nor Van Stiel eftablifhcd the colony named, 
froiVi liim and a ncighhourin:*1 wood. Stielerfs- 
bufcli*. They alfomade hammers, pincers, (or 
fmith s tongs,) chains, and other arliclcs, witli 
which they wínt in caravans to the Cape, and 
exchanged them for ravr irou, kilchcn-utenfils, 
brautly,  glafs-beatls,  &4\    As the  dutch plan- 

Callcd by M. Lc Vaillant Stellcmbofch. 

ters 
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ters cxtendcd tlicir plantations, the Caffrcs 
-uere drivcn back, thrcc days journcy farthcr 
írom lhe great Fifh-rivcr, which then fornied 
the frontier of their country; and being 
haraíled by tlic planters and Hottentots, 
lcft ofif trading in, and for the moft part 
manufaólurinií, thefe wares. Afterwards, wlien 
governor Dulbach, from Batavia, carne to tlie 
Cape, he concludccl a truce of twcnty years 
-\vith thcCaffres; of which one condition was, 
that they fhonld annually fend twelve young 
meu to the Cape, not to he treated as flaves, 
but to bc appointcd fervants of the company; 
and who fhould, at tlic expiratiou of the year, 
bc relieved by others. Thefe men lcarrit, not 
only the chitch language, but the art of ma- 
mi&fturinsr fevcral ufcful tools. Muft not 
thoi mawv of the Caffrcs have fcen bellow.s, 
and obierved enough of their conftruòYion to 
imitate them when   they returned home ? 

The faaic mav bc faiei of the art of ma nu- 
fivchiring irou, which has long becn knomi Lu 
CaflVwia. In the year 1739, a portugueze 
vcflcl was ftranded on the coaft of that coun- 
riy, and forty-threc .of the crew who efeaped 
íived aniong the Caffrcs tiU the year 17*3. 
Thefe men trave them the iron: from the 
iiiip and various articlcs on hoard, -and taught 
ihnn  the art  of íbrging fpanifii fpe*irs,  inany 

c 2 ot 
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of vhich are fíill preferved at the Cape. Thcfc 
•wcapons, howevcr, did not long continue m 
nfc; being found inconvenient to the 
Cafrrcs, unho, therefore, converted tlicm into 
javelins. I may add, that in moft of the 
caffre-hordes I have met with fmithVfhops, 
furnilhed with the moft neccffarv tools: as for 
inftance, a ftone anvil, fevcral Iiaimners, broacl 
0)i onc fide and chiflcl-form on the other, alfo 
fcveral pairs of tongs, &c. For files tliey 
cmploy certain ftones, which are ncarly as 
ufefnl. Their huts rcfcmble thofe of the Hot- 
tentots, and, like them, are covered with 
inats. 

The aflertion of M. Lc Vaillant, that the 
Caftrcs never hnry their dead. but lcave them 
in a foífe without tlie eraal, to be devoured by 
wild bcafts, is alfo erroncous; for, on the con- 
trair, cveiy corpfe is interred in a feparaíc 
grave, and carc is taken to prevent it from 
being grubhed np bv wild bcafts. 

The wcapons and the drefs of this nation 
are accuratelv dclcribcd by M. Le VailJant; 
but it is far from true, that the Caffres have a 
king, and that the oflicc is hereditary, as lie 
aiferts. At the Cape, indeed, it i.s oíten faid, 
of any man who is remarkablv dirtv in bis per- 
fon, ce lie is a caffre-kiug;'* but tliis is no proof 
of the exiftence of fueh a dignity among that 

nation. 
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nation. More tjian fevcntv vcars ao;o, fcvcral 
craals had a cominou ehief, who inigbt, pcr- 
haps, liavc been not improperly callecl a king. 
The laft who fillcd tlie Office was named Pharao, 
and was killcd during an irruption of the 
plantcrs into Caffraria. At the time of M. Le 
Vaillant\s traveis, very few even kncw the 
liame of Pharao; but then no one was Uviusf 
who had perfonally known him. I Ikw a pic- 
turc of him at the Cape, in the pofleflion of 
colonel Gorclon. Evcry horde lias a Icadcr or 
chicf; but the otíice is not hereditaíy, the 
braveft and the moít worthv being eleciecl to 
fill it That circumeifion is not here cuftomary, 
I can alfo pofitively aver. I íhall hereaiter fay 
more of tlie nianncrs, cuftoms, and policy of 
tliis nation; for here I have onlv correcíed the 
errors of M. Lc Vaillant. 

The horde among whom I lived fo long con- 
fiftecl of a hunclred and twcntv-fcven huts. 
containing one thoufand four liundrcd inhabi- 
tants; three hundred and ninetceu of wliom 
were figliting-mcn. By way of paftime I fetched 
wood into the hnts, for which the women gare 
me milk. The men take very little concern in 
domcftic aftairs, pay no attention to procuring 
wood, do not look after the cattlc, and troublc 
thcmfelves very little about their ehildren. 
Ali   thefe occupntíons   are   lcft  to   the wife, 

G 3 who, 
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who, whcn ill, muft procure fome other woman 
of her family to attend to her bníinefs; and 
íhould íhe die, her relations muft take caie 
of the domeftic affairs, till the widower has 
chofen another wifc. For this, hotrerèr, tlicy 
inherit the cattle of the deeeafed. If thcre are 
children, the man kccps the males, and thefe 
relations  take the females. 

During my fiay I learnt where the fhip- 
wreckcd frenchmen had mtrt thcir fate, and 
tliat the fliip itfclf ftill lay two days journey 
ofF. I thercfore refolved to go and vifit it, 
dpokc of my intcntion to the Caffre who ge- 
nerallv wcnt about with me, and afkcd him to 
accompany me. He was not -diíinclined to go, 
but faiei, that if the íhip lay to the eaftward, 
it would bc very diflicult to get to her without 
being attacked and murdered by the Muhotians, 
vho infeft the ncighbouring country; and if 
íhe lay in a convenient plactí \vc fhould be no 
gainers, as we could make no ulb of iicr. How- 
ever,- I did not fufler myfelf to be difiuadedf 
but, on the contra ry, excited him iiill further, 
by repreienting that we inight bieak off fome 
iron which he misht take for himfelf. Thià 
rendered him more willinsc to e;o.  and he even 

CJ C->     ' 

endeavoured to iíuluce lcver«l of bis friends 
to accompany us. He alfo communicated his 
intcntion   to   the mampa   and   other Caftro. 

Avho 
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wh o encouraged both him and othcrs to put it 
in cxecmioii; fo that, at length, twcnty-fcvcn 
men dcclarccl thenjfelvcs vcady to join tiic cx- 
pcditioj}. Tlicfc armcd themfelves wilh jardins, 
and I tpok my carbinc, fome pinoers, hammers, 
and crovs. 

Tinis equipped,  wc fet off on the 27th April,   . 
and   urofled  a chain of momitains toward the 
plaec where the íliip was fuppofcd to lie.    As 
wc feldom refted,  we arrived before evening at 
the laft  mountain  toward  the fca;  wjicre   wc 
lighted a firc,  and lay down around it.   During 
the night,  my companions pcrccivcd at a dif- 
tance  another five at the  foot of the moun- 
tain;   upon  which tliey talkcd  \viih   onc   an- 
other,  and I obferved that they were alarmed, 
believing there were robbcrs near.     I  endea- 
voured,  however, to re-animate their conrage, 
and began to think, thefe, pcrhaps, were the Eu- 
ropeans from on board the íliip.    Wc fet off very 
earlv, and went toward the firc, atfome diftance 
from vrhich my companions began to cliccr up; for 
they now difeovered, the party were not vobbers,  » 
but Caffres.    Whcn we carne up with theui,  we 
pcrccivcd they had alfo bcen  to  the íliip ; for 
they had a confiderable quantity of iron, glafs, 
little   boxes,    pieces   of   copper   veífels,   &c. 
They íhowed us the place where the íliip lay, 

c 4 and 
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flnd invitcd us to jmfs thc night iíi tlicir borde 
on our rctnm. 

As we advanccd  I could  fcarcdy kecp up 
witti my companions; for tlicy had now reco- 
vered  from  their alarm.     Wc  paffed   a ri ver, 
and   toward   evening   arrived   at thc   wrcck, 
which lay between the great Fifli-river and tliat 
of St. Lúcia,  in a creck íbrmcd by tlie foi bc- 
bind a  mountain.    Siic  was  a brio-,  and   ber 
"ame, as  I perceived on thc hiftarel, was St. 
Wcniburg.    Wc found on board fcveral putref- 
cent bodies, whicli had becn repeatedlv ftabbed, 
caíks,  kitchên-utenlils,   íhirts,   and other arti- 
cles; alfo cotton and iilk mannfaélurcs,  which, 
however,    w«e now   rendered   ufelefs  by fca- 
water and  fun.    My companions feemed moR 
eager for the irou,  and tliereforc endeavoured 
to extraft   the  nails,   cramp-irons,    and   bars, 
from the wood ;   in which rlicy employcd  ali 
their force.     Meanwliile  I  lighted a firc,   to 
which I brought fome  fragments of thc fliip, 
and preparcd our  fupper.   eonfifting   of fome 
mcat we had brought witb  us.    Whcn it was 
rcady,  I called to my companions and mowed 
them that I had,  without mucli  troiible,   pro- 
curcd a coníiderable quantity of irou ; for I had 
brought on jhorc pianks and bcams routainm" 
pieces of that metal, and by burning them in 

3 thc 
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thc firc obtained thc iron unincumbcrcd. When 
thcy fkw this, they ran and fetclied very large 
beaim, which are itfually faftened together in 
paire wrth ftrong iron-bars, and laid them on 
thc firc. The next morning thcy íbught for 
thc iron among thc nflies, and a great quantity 
was collcòled. 

This day wc exavnincd thc beach and found 
a caík, M'hich tlic fca had covercd with íand, 
contaiiiinir feventy íiaiwl of firc-aruis, but 
which being unfortunately imich injurcd by 
ruft, wc laid them on thc (ire to bum away thc 
v»od. Wc alfo chiu: out of thc fand fome foi- 
diers-fwords, on which were thc arms of 
Franec* At noon wc were rcady to depart; 
bnt fcvcriU of thc CafiYcs pleading tlieir great 
fatigue, wc rcfolved to ftav and reft ourfcl*'cs till 
thc next chiy; meanwhilc fome of tliem ftmllcd 
about on thc bcach. and found manv trifUne 
but ufeful articlcs. At Icngth I joincd them, 
and found a putrid hody, which, liowcvcr, I 
could diftininiiíh to liavc bcen a voung m:m. 
Iíis elothes proved liim to bc a perfon of dif- 
tinction, and I obfcrved fome badge of honour, 
])robabIy a crofs of St. Louis, attachcd to 
them.     My companions ihowcd great compaf- 

*  Thc prívatfs  in thc  dutch,   and ;noft  of thc germn 
iroops, wcar fwords. T. 

fiou 
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fion toward him, ejTpccialIy when tlicy few hc 
bad receivcd two wounil* in his breaft, and his 
light hand was cut offl I cxprcfied a wiíh to 
bury the corpfe, and everv onc was rcady to 
aííift me. V*$ thereíbredug a dccp grave bv a 
wood clofe to the íhore, m which IWVíUíT laicl 
him, fome of them went and fctehed four 
more clead hodies, which with great emotiou 
they alfo hiid in tlie grave, and covered 
with a mouud of tarth, My companion.s now 
vaíhcd themfelves near twenty ;imes w-iíh afhes 
and fca-water. and clirl not ta.te íbod lhat dav : 
but I conld not learn whelher throueh difauft 
or from u-Iigious motives. Toward evening 
they again lighted a fire, and every one rollcd 
himfelf in Çand up ro the neck, after which 
we went quietly to llcep. 

Early in the morning cacu took up bis 
appointed burden, and we began our march ; 
during wliicb wc confulted, whether we íliould 
go to the borde tbat had offered us a nights 
lodging, or pnrfne the road bv which we carne. 
Moft of the party were for pafiing the night 
witb the borde, to which, thereforc, we bent 
our way. The hcat was very oppreflive, and 
the road bad; yet we arrived in good time at 
our refting placc, and wcre very kindly re- 
ceivcd. ííerc we found a great ftorc of the 
remains    of the   íhip,    clothes,   íliocs,   wholo 

pieces 
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pieces of filk and cotton manufa&urcs, fevcral 
new fne-arms and fwords, two largc coppcr 
kettles, ftcw-pans, pots, bottlcs, and a great 
deal of monev. Of thcfc trcafurcs prcfents v.ere 
given iis, and, particularly, one of the great 
kettles, wliicb, however, the four men who 
carried it were near leaving by the way; ib 
much  did  it  impede th em m   climbing   the 
mountain. 

We Icavnt that the   erew   of  the ílrip had 
ftaid herc   a   long   time;   after   whicfc   thcy 
fct oíf for the kiugdom of  Monomotapa,   in 
order   to   fcek   the   aid   of  the   portugucze 
thcre.    Among the preíents  I received  vasa 
compafs, which   had not becn damaged,   and 
iVhic.li gare   me the  grcateft  pleafure.    The 
next day,  as   we approached   our   craal,    the 
women  and  children   carne  out to meet  ns, 
and   whcn   they    pcrceived    the    booty    we 
brought,  buift into   a cry of joy,  as though 
we  had  conquered  a  whole  kingdom.     The 
fume   was   ícpeated   when   we   cnteved    the 

craal. 
This enterprife liaving proved fo fucccfs- 

ftd, raifed me vcry high in the cfteem of the 
borde; wives and maids rivalled eaeh other 
in brino-in*' me good milk, and I had no 
want of any thing my friends poífcfled. They 
evcn made me undcr-mampa, in order to in- 

5 duce 
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duce me to ftay  with   thcm,    and  wcie cie- 
firous   of building a   hut  for  me,     and   fup- 
plying me with thc   requifite  furniture;   but 
this   I refufed  in  a manner which fccmcd to 
fatisfy   thcm;   for  I   promifed   to   retum    as 
foon as I  had   travcllcd  over  lhe ncifírhbour- 
mg country,   aftcr which   I  would   clioofe  a 
wife among them,  and  pafs my  lifc thcrc.    I 
alfo made myfclf bclovcd by other means;  for 
inftance,  a  fat   younç buffalo  bcine; killccl  in 
the hut whcre I   livcd,  the blood would have 
becn fuffcrcd to run to wafte had  I   not hcld 
a vcflcl to receivc it.    Thc entrails too would 
iiave bccn   buried*.    hacl  I not   prcventcd   it, 
cleaucd   them,    miuced   the  flcfh,   and   made 
faufages,   which I drefled  in the keítle we had 
brought   home.     This   diíh   tvas   very   much 
liked by the CafFres,  "who faiei thíry would foi- 
low my example  in  future,   and  thankcd me 
very warmly  for íhowing them   how   it   was 

■made. 

That thc ímcll might not attraft wild bearts. 

CTIAR 
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■     CHAP. IV. 

YIx authcr quits the above-dcfcribcd frlendly Cajfres, and prócer ds 
CK bis traveis. — Defcription of various dangers avd difficulties bi 

eiiccuntcrs. — He ij covduãed by otbcr CajjVes to their craal, a?:d 

giva thcm affiftance againjl the lambouki robbers.— True 

Hmits of Cajfrariciy and of fome of the r.cighbcuring natiotu* —• 

In anctber caffre-craal the authcr is rcbbed cf bis proprrtyy bui 

recovcrs it tbrougb tbe irJcrvoíticn tf the cbief except bis carbsne, 

ivhich a Caffrc bad aheady brokcti in pieces. — Craals of the 

YamatiatiSy and thcir eufictns. 

UX the 20th May, I took my deparlurc from 
this worthy pcoplc, who gavc me roaft mcat and 
calabaíhes full of milk, and frcqucntly rcminded 
me of my promifc to rcturn íbon. Soveral of 
thcm accompanied me about a lcague from tlie 
craal as far as the nioimtain; where I took a 
north-eaíi courfc, aiways travelling over rock* 
til] T carne to an arm of tlie great Fifb-river 
by which I rcfted a little wliilc, and then pro- 
ceedod, partly climbing over mountains and 
pfwtlv walkinç thron<Hi vallies. 

Early ou tlie iicxt day I carne to a beautiful 
plain, covered vith fine ruíhcs and adorned 
wiih woods and trecs, among which many bore 
thç beforc-mentioncd yellow plumb,    At lengtli 

I met 
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1 met with another craal, wherc t pafied the 
niçht. Ilere the inhabitants gavc me milk and 
a picce of mcat, but took pofiefíion of ir.y w- 
binc*. In the morning I was aeeompanied 
by a number of children about a league acrofs 
the plain to a fmall hill. This arofe ratlier 
from fufpicion tlian curiofity, becaufe their 
íiclds lay in tliat quarter; for as we pafied fome 
inilian corri, pereciving I was about to take 
fome, they cried gonorum daropiifi/ camd cru- 
yulfaij^   (lct it  alonc,   or my father will íhoot 
you). 

On the inountain, called by the Caffres 
pfaachh, or S:ilt-mountain, I fonnd mucb com- 
mon falt and faltpetrc; and at the foot of it a 
fmall ri ver, which on the plnin divides into tv/o 
tranches. Probablv 'lis here the laft-mentioned 
borde fetch their water, which tafted fomcwhat 
bradei ?h ; but whcthtr it derives this quality 
from its crismai fource, or from the rocks over 
wli-ich  it flov,v>,  I canuot determine. 

I now game to a wood which I attempted to 
traverfe, blit in vain; and, being obliged to 
ço round, emph>\ed balf a day in pafíing 
it. By this wood I faw a herd of-about forty 
elepkmts,   at which I began to be uncafy,  as 

• Trís «*«s dona for rhc grneral fafety, to prevent thofe 
wro kncv- ro: t"ic uic oí" firc-arrns from accidents, and, per- 

h?.~s, th*t I migh: not have i: ín my power to ufe it myfelf. 

they 
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they had difperfed thcmfelvcs over tbe part 
whcre my road lay. I was íbrlimatc enough 
however to efcapc rticm, and patfed thc night 
bcfidetlie wood, vrhere I inadc a large fife, but. 
was much difturbcd by volves and bons, which 
carne very ncar though they did not dure to 
attack me. 

Th is wood which I reckoned feven or ci<*ht 
german milcs long, coníiftcd of cacolay and 
monapack-trees. The fruit of tlie formei* re- 
femblesourwild chcfnuts; but is red within, and 
taftcs rough ; that of thc latter is a kind of core- 
apple* thc kernels of wliich are abont lhe íize of 
a lupine, and have a fweet flavour. I was ob- 
liged to continue long befide thc íirc, thc vrild 
beafts retiring late to thc wood : and I thou'>ht it 
not pmdcntto país betwcen them. 

Toward noon a dreadful ftorm arofe, though 
indecd to me it was a moft deíiiable eveut, a*5 it 
cooled thc a ir, which was intenfely hot. I 
could not, howevcr, proeced more thau two ger- 
man miles farther; for I oílen carne to fianding 
water, which I could neither íbrd nor o0 round- 
and bcfulcs thc wild beaft* c;imc thirher from 
thc wood to quench their thirfi. During the 
following night alfo I wa>> obli^od to kcc* 
conftantly on the watch to rcpcl their attacks, 
as I could not renturc into the vrood to get fuel 

*  In thc original kcm'à;f:l. 

For 
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For lliis rcafon I dicl not flcep ali nighf, l>uf 
walkcd to and fro, and ate fome pieces of' 
meat, which, howcver, began already to have 
a ha d fmell. 

At dav-break I afeended the rocky mountam 
before me, which ran from wcft to eaft. Ilcrc í 
fouudbarcmount;ims, and barren plains, dcfíitute 
botli of tires and bufhcs, and only bcaring high 
ruíhes burnt black bv lhe fim. I met vilcl 
bcafts every where, and found rain-water in the 
hollows of the monntains. The next day towarcí 
eveninsr I íliot a soat; but as I only woundcd 
liiin, he ran off, and though 1 pnrfucd, I eould not 
cateli him. I now propofecl to pali the night 
beíide a fmall wood í faw before me; but eould 
not reach it. I therefore fat down an a fand- 
bill, and deliberated whether in future I flioulcl 
chano-e my courfe to fome other eountry, or 
piirfuc the road 1 luul taken Mv ftomach 
called out for food. which I eould not fmd, and 
I began lo bc murli difeouraged. 

At lenpth I heaixl voiees, and, looking round, 
perceived a troop of men armed with jardins and 
clubs comino; toward me. Ihid I not been ex- 
trenielv hunsrv I llumld have taken to flight, 
but now 1 was pleafed at feeing thtm. Tbcy 
ali ftopped about teu paees from me, and onc 
of them aíkcd me in the cafire language, 
what was my bufmer$ therc; to which I re- 
pfed,   ttjat   I  was   hungry.     " llavc vou  no 

food?" 
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íbodr"'faiei another.—"No," anfwered I; "give 
me fome."—" Who are you?" faiei attórd.     "I 
am a weft-countryman,   who   lias   bcen   íliip- 
íWTCcktd."—<£ Whithcr would you go?" conti- 
nucd he.   "To my native country/' Thcy aíked 
me fomeother qucftions, parti y hy words, partly 
by   figns,   particularly   whether   I   liad    come 
hither  alone;   ali which I anfwered, and re- 
peated my requeft for food.    Thcy made a figa 
for me to go with them ;" but I aflurcd them I 
was fo tircd and faint I could not waik.    Upon 
this thcy talked onc Mrith another, and I per- 
ceived the fubílance of what pafled to be as 
follows: one faid   I muíl be compelled  to go 
with them; another advifed to throw javelins 
at me and kill me;  which a third, more com- 
paiíionate,   oppofed.  I was now much alarmed; 
at lcngth one of them feized mcby the arm, and 
made a fign that 1 muft go with them.    I there- 
fore accompanied them  voluntarily through a 
wood, where thcy lightcd a firc and pafled the 
night.   One of them gave me a piece of raw meat, 
which 11 a kl upon the eoals;  and others aíked me 
to drink out of their water-veíTeis.     I was now 
inclined to flecp, and laid my bundie under my 
liead; upon which thcy took it from me, to fee 
what it contained.    Thcy found powdcr,   hall,  a 
knife, fciflbrs,  and two íliirts.    The knife and 
the fciflbrs thcy kept,  but returned the reli.    It 

VOL. i. ii wafi 
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was vcry fortunate for me that I bad fcwcd my 
moncy into my waiflcoat, and thus cfcapcd 
bem 2: robbcd of it. 

I now fcll faft aílecp till morning, wbcn I 
was awakened early to accompany my plun- 
dcrers. They took a nortb-eaft courfe, but ran 
fo faft tbat I was always bchind ; in confeqnence 
of wbicb onc tbreatencd me with bis club, and 
toward evenine; another cave me feveral blows 
on my back, wbicb lie tbreatcned to vepcat if 
I did not keep up with th em. I felt great pain 
from tbe blows, and tbe blood ran down on my 
íicld-ihoes as tliev are callcd*. We climbed 
ovcr rocks; and labonred tbrough tbick woods 
and liio-h ruíbes. It was dark before we arrived 
ata eraal, wbere I was conducted to a but, and 
milk and cakcs made of indian com were 
given me. 

Hitberto I knew not whethcr I was among 
Caffres or robbers; but imagined tlic lattcr, 
becaufe I bad nevcr been ill-treated by Caftres 
before; in addition to wbicb it occurrcd to me, 
tliat I bad been warned in feveral other craals not 
to fali into tbe bands of tbe Muhotian robbers, 
in whofe power I tbougbt I now certainly was. 
This totally difeouraged me,  and thougb I was 

* Thcy are cut out of raw  undricJ ox-fkin,   and  fitred to 
the feet. 

vcry 
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very tired,  I clicl not ílecp ali iiight;  for as 
often as I heard any thing move in the hut,   I 
expeólcd  to be immediately murdercd.    When 
day bcgan to dawn, a thôught ftruck me of 
making my  efeape,   as   my guards were  faft 
afleep, and I heard no voices without    I re- 
folved, however, to ftay and  fee what might 
happen,  refle&ing that if I were feen running 
away, I might be overtaken and broughtbaek; 
befides which, my bundle and carbine had been 
carried to another hut    I therefore lay down 
again on my mat3  fell afleep, and fhonld have 
long contiuued  fo,  had  not  a girl waked me 
to  give  me  milk   and   cakes.     Except  my- 
felf and her there was no one in   the  hut.    I 
therefore cntered  into  converfation  with  her, 
and afked the following queftions. —<c Are you 
a Caffre?"— "Ycs."—f< Where are thepcopleof 
the hut gone?"—" I know not/'—c< When will 
they return?"—<c I know not.v—fc I will ço out 
alfo," faid I; <egive me mygun and my bundle.J> 

—" You cannot go;  my father has carried your 
gun  to another  hut."— "Wliy fliould I  ftay 
here?* — "Becaufeyou are fo beautifully white." 
—"Does your father intend to kill and eatmy 
íleíh?"—aWe have buífaloes;  and I know not 
whethcr your ílcíh is  eatable."    She thcn lcft 
me. and bolted the dooron the outfkle. 

H « Ilitherto 
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Hitherto   I  kncw not wliat   fatc  to expeel, 
and imamnccl  it was intended (itlicr to murder 
me privatcly,  01;  keep  me til] fome appointcd 
day, and kill me puhliely.   With thefe thoughts 
I lav down «main  on  the  mat and fcll aílcep. 
Meanwhile the maie inhabitants of the hut rè- 
turned,  and hayirig heard from the girl  wlwt I 
had faid to her,  onc of theni  took me hy the 
foot and fliook me.    Being half afleep. I uttercd 
a loudfcream; for I dreamcd  I was about to 
bc put  to death.    AU   the fpcèlators laughed, 
and onc of them, pntting on a feverc look, or- 
dercd me to rife and pull off my elothes, as hc 
was  about to kill me.    I rofe very ílowly,  in 
order to have a full view of the man who thus 
threatened to takc away my life;  but I was not 
infulted,  and on  the eontrary reccived a piecc 
of broiled meat from liim,  and fome ír.ilk from 
the ffirl-     He alio alfured me I  Ihould  not bc 
j)ut to death,  as their nation  were not aecnf- 
tomed to eat human  ílelh. 

The hut being full of fmokc, we went ontj 
anel havinir feated ourfclvcs on the «rofiiuK ] 
was dcfired to rclaU my traveU; which I did 
more hv funis tlmn wonk. lie. who had on the 
road snveu me tlic bIow%. va* now verv fricndlv. 
and faid—c: Vou muft Itav here with us, and 
no evil íhall befal vou ; for we are CalVres, who 
nrver  kill li rangeis,  but llieir  enemies.     Stay 

li erf. 
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licre, and wc will protcfl and maintain you. 
33o not go; for tlic Muhotiaíi robbcre will ccr- 
tainly kill you if vou fali into thcir hands. 
líut if you will not ftay witli ns, ftop at leafi 
till gocuk mahkai) 'a fnll moon) is paft; for then 
thc robbers quit the conntry through which 
vou are going." I was bappy to hear fuch 
kind offers made me, and began to recover 
fVoni my alarm, as I perecived I had miítaken 
thc eharaóter of this people. 

í now cmploycd myfelf in fetching wood 
for thc hut, hmiting, and cutting little toys in 
wood, which wcre very favourably received. 
Evcry four days twelvc men went out to fcour the 
conntry two or three leaçues round. and watch 
whetha* thc robbers wcre inclincd to attack the 
herds bclonging to the craal. If they met with 
no robbers. thev cmnloved thcmfclvcs in hunt> 
ing wild bcafts, fo as to bring fomething home. 
Thc anampa appearcd alfo to bc attachcd to 
me; for hc took me with hini, gave me my 
carbinc again; and after a fortnight had 
dapied fent me out with the fcôuts, on which 
occaíion I was fo fortunatc as to render my 
friends a fervico. Ilavinç takcn a fouth-caft 
conrfe, where moft of thc cattle pafturcd, and 
paífcd through a wood about a mile long, 
wc faw fevcral men coming toward ns. My 
eompanions   immcdialely   pereci ved they wcre 

JI :i Tambouki 
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Tambouki robbers, wlio woulcl probably attack 
us; and advifed me to fight with them, that 
we might not be beaten. Having a charge 
of powder in my carbine, I inftantly added 
eight fmall fhot, wlvtch I had made out of 
balis, and, as foon as tbey carne near, íired 
among them; upon thit they ftopped, and I 
cmployed the paufe to load and fire again, 
which made them run away in hafte, leav- 
ing behind two of their number, who wcre 
wounded in the bellv. Th efe we took with us I 
and, ai th o n gh their mortal enemies, the Caffres 
did not ufe them inhumanelv. Their wounds 
were cured, and the men cmployed in fetching 
wood and water. 

This event.proeured me great confideration, 
and every one cndeaVoured to render my ftay 
as agreeable as poffible. This hordc, which 
confifted of four hundred and ninetv-thrce 
perfons, one hundred and fixty of whom wcre 
fighting-mcn, is the laíl in Caffraria-proper to- 
■\vard the north-eaft, being a day\s journey 
from the boundary which feparatcs their coun- 
try from that of the Yamatians. Thefe laft, 
it is true, call themfelves Caffres, but are not 
thcreforc to be confufed with that pcople, many 
of whofe ufages and cnftoms diftcr much from 
theirs. 

Kere 
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Here then I íhall fay foYnewliat furtlicr of the 
manners and cuftoms of the true Caffres. Thc 
traói of land which in maps bcars the namc of 
CafFraria, ought to be divided into five parts, 
aceording to the number of thc nations by 
*kich it is inhabited. Tbefc bordes, it is true, 
gcnerally change their fituation annually; but 
ahvays takc carc not to pafs their neigbbours' 
boundaries. Thc truc or fouth-caflfres in- 
habit a traíl of land extending from Bruyn- 
oogte to the river Tumbo, in lengtb about 
one hundred and forty miles, and in breadth, 
viz. from the fea to the kingdom of Biri, from 
fifty to feventv miles. But as fcveral other na- 
tions pretend to be Caftrcs, or defire to be 
thonght fo, we muft not be furprifed if the ao 
counts of the lengtb and breadth of Caffraria, 
given in books of geography and of traveis 
contradiót each other. On a traót of land two 
hnndrcd and twentv miles in lengtb, from 
fouth to north, extending from the river 
Tumbo to Franeis-river, and from cighty-fix 
to ahundred miles in breadth, chvcll the follow- 
iiag nations. 1. Thc Yamatians, who border 
on fouth Caflfraria, or Caffraria-proper, to 
the fouth-weft. 2. The Muhotiaus to the fouth- 
v/ard of Cafifraria, and the weftward of the 
Yamatians. 3. The Kamtorrians to the nortli- 
wStrd   of the  Muhotians, and the eaftward of 

H 4 the 
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the Birians; their country fonns atriangle.    4. 
The  Birians,   or kingdom   of Biri ;    which is 
fub-dividecl into tlirce nations,  viz.  the Birians- 
proper, theGohawafers, who have removedhither 
from more foutherly countries,  and the Tam- 
boukis.    5. The Kaniinrukis*,   a very patient 
race,    and inuch  haralfed hy the neifflibourina: 
nations.    6. The   Monikans,   or   kingdom   of 
I\Ionika.    This nation, which is very ftromr and 
numerous,  borders ou the noríh of the kingdom 
of Biri,  and on the wcft of the 7. Yamainpaus. 
Th efe laft fubfift by robbery and  plunder;  for 
which reafon they wercdrivcn out of the coun- 
try of Monomotapa,  and their very name Ya- 
mampau fignifies a robbcr.     8. The Inhambans, 
a fniall kingdom on a river of the fame name. 
They have reeeived among th em the Hiriyamins, 
who formerly inhabited  a fertile  tracl of laíid 
on the river Aroe,  from which they were driven 
by the Batantzans.   9- The kingdom of Sabia. 
10. The kingdom of Sofala.     11. The  Inham- 

* I was much furprifed to find that M. Lc Váillant mentions 
thefe nations, and pretends to have becn among them, al- 
though they are fituatcd at a diftance of two hundred mi!cs 

from the route hc deferibes. But even wcre I to admit that 
hc had made an c.xcurfion, lcavíng his caravan behind, ytt 
}í would be impotf blc he could have penctn.ted (o far. 

1 his nation, which is very weak, comprifes threc thoufand 
fouis, and is violently hatcd by the South-Caífres. 

mois. 
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móis. 12. The Inhamafibas. The four laít 
have entered into a compaftto defend cach othcr 
againíl hoftilc attacks; and carry ©n perpetuai 
war againíl the king of Mouomotapa, who wiílies 
again to íubjugate them. 13. The kingdom of 
Chikaro, comprifing four nations, formerly go~ 
verned by onc king, viz. tlic Makubia, a war- 
likc people; the Kainuquos, who breed cattle: 
the Matiutapius, who were driven out of the 
kingdom of Butua, where they refufcd to pay 
tribute and attempted to murcler the king ; and 
the Mongians, a mild yet courageous people. 
Their king fold many of bis fubjecís as flaves 
to the French, becaufe they conld not pay him 
the tribute du-e; upon which they rofe and 
killed him. 

Amon<?thehordeshcre enumerated are many 
fmallcr, who have manners, cultoms, and a 
poliee of their own; but in affairs of import- 
ance are oblisjcd to çovern tbemielves aceording 
to thofcof themorepowcrftil íiation amongwiio» 
thev live. AH the above-mentioncxl are by 
many writers confidered as GaflVcs, and fome 
even include the inhabitants of Monomotapa, 
thus extending the Iimits of Caffraria to the 
viver Chircyra. Others alfo have marle diflfcrcnt 
divifions, and drawn variou* boundaries; but 
the nations I have here fpccilicd are, in a wide 
knky rcckoned among the  Ckftres by the in- 

habitante 
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habitants of moft of tbe countries where I tra- 
• vclled. 

Csffraria on tlie whole is fertilc,  although in 
inany parts mountainous and fwampy. Were the 

" foil fufficientiy cukivatcd, it would be feconcl to 
few countries of Europe in produóiivencfs; for 
fpots   overgrown   with   niíhes,   whcn   clearcd, 
yield the beft of com.    Nor is Caffraria defi- 
cient in minera] prodnóHons, although thefearc 
not turned to account;  the inhabitants being 
wholly ignorant of the   mineralogic arts/   Of 
domeftic   animais and  vild   beafts   tliere  is   a 
fuperabundance; as alfo  of hcrbs and plants, 
which are littlc known in other countries. 

Ilaving íhown   tliat the country  commonly 
called Caffraria is inhabitcd b}' various bordes, 
I íhall licre defcribe the manners,  cuftoms, and 
mode  of life of the  nation with   whom I be- 
came fo intimatcly acquainted, and from whom 
the  country is denominated  South   Caffraria, 
The Calíres then believe In  a Supreme Being; 
they alfo troríhip the fnn and moon ;  but have 
neither pricíls nor lioufes of praycr; every one 
worfhiping  the Deity,   according  to  his  owii 
ideas, without force or compulfion.    The oldeft 
peribns in each family, as well males as fe males, 
inítruet theyouth; the grandfather teachingthe 
boys, and thegrandmother tliegirls.    In theco* 
vering of their bodies the Caflrcs refcmble<tbò 

Hottcntots, 
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Hottentots, wearing an apron and a kroos madc 
of íheep-íkin, which they hang over their flioul- 
ders. The long ftrong liair of the womcn is 
platted and bound on the head in a tuft; bnt 
the men braid theirs in trefles, whieh hang over 
their íhoulclers. 

The chief man of the craal, who is called the 
mampa, decides on fmall difputes; but affairs 
of importance are determined by ali the men of 
the craal; as for hiftance, cafés of adultcry, ia 
which ihe woman is puniíhed very feverely, but 
the man very flightly; they are even permitted 
to have more than one wife. 

In war the Caffres are verv brave, and raieiv* 
retreat, but rather facrifice their lives ; and if 
they are worftecl in battle, it is not through wa-vR 
of courage, but the fuperior ftrength of theenc- 
my. They vire fond of war, and therefore often 
endeavour to provoke their neighbours. Their 
arms are haííagays and clubs. In the ycar 
1-709, when "tííey were opprefled by the dutch 
planters, they alone fent an army of nwr forty 
thoufand men into thefieid; and liad the other 
nations, from the dutch plantations to the 
kingdom of Biri, fent their auxiliaries fooner, 
an army of from eighty to ninety thoufand 
men might have been fet on foot, and Cape- 
town forced to furrender. When a war breaks 
out, the ihtclligence is cominunicatcd to the fur- 

rouuding 
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rounding bordes by mcans of a trce*, fíripped 
of its hark and branches, which beins; covcred 
uritk fat, is fet upon a hill and burnt: upon fcc- 
ing this fignal tlicy inunediatcly fend forth their 
fíçhtinç-men. 

Dancing, finging, andgaming, are thefavou- 
rite amufements of the Caffres ; for which rcafon 
they often rnake holidays, and efpecially when 
fbe nights are clear and the moon iliincs. Bufe 
they never begin dancing orgaming till fun-íct, 
left they /houlcl offend that luminary. Tlvey 
ahrays make a fcaft whew they vauquitti an 
enciny, kill a furious bcaít, choofe a mainpa, 
&c. 

To appoint the time when a feaft is to bc ccle- 
brated, the mampa fixes palm-branches on lhe 
top of his hut. At many of their feafts the 
young men, who are not yet ablc to bcars arm.% 
aro not permitted to aliift, nor are ehildrcn ai- 
lowed to bc prefent when their parents dance. 

The ycar is divided accordinff to the moons, 
ten of which make a ycar. Hencc the ícaíbu» 
are never uniform. 

Xotwithftanding women are here treated wiih 
fo littlc refpcél, and confideredas flaves,  yet the 

* For this purpofe they choofe â tree which bcars a fruir 
rcfcmbling our goofcberries. It alfo bcan> a fpecies of grecn», 
iíh wax, which the planters manufa&urc imo lights. 
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kw of lhe land  confcrs on thcm feveral privi- 
Icges. • When a woman is brought to bcd,  tbe 
huíband mutt not cnter thc but where flie lies 
durins tbrce davs.     If tbe cbild be a fon, tbc 
father muftgivca fraft;  but if a daughter, tbe 
mothcr çíves it.    To tbis tbc niembcrs of tbe fa- 
mil}- alone are invited.     Each craal, and íbmc- 
times cacb  family,  bâs eertain buts iu whieh 
tbc womcn are dclivered,  and wliicb no man is 
pennittcd to cnter.   Divorces are allowed, but in 
tbis  tbc man lias tbc greater powcr;   for thfc 
wife is compellcd  to live with ber hufband  a$ 
long as be eboofes.     If flic infift on a íepara- 
ti011  it is granted,  but tben fbc is  obliged  to 
quit tbc craal.    Thc law forbids men to bcat 
their vrives,  in which  tbc  caffre fair enjoy an 
important advantage  over  tbc   more   civilized 
nations of Europc,  wbo look  down  on   tbem 
with contempt.    Tbe man wbo fbould violatc 
tbis law would be coníidcred  as  an unworthy 
mcnibtr of tbe comiminity, and defpiled bv thc 
wholc craal.    Durins; mv ftav with chis nation, 
I  never faw or  bcard   of any  onc quarrclling 
with   bis  wift\  or even   fcolding  her;   for tbc 
parties difebarge their feparate duties regularly. 
and accordins: to their abilities.     If tbc hulband 
bc ill,   anotlier man of bis own faniilv loolc* to 
bis affairs; and   if  tbc  woman bc imlifpofed, 
ã feinale of bers aftbrds ber thc famc aíTiliance. 

I had 
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I  had now  continued   fix weeks with  this 
horde, during which I colle&ed much informa- 
tion how and where  I might travei with the 
greateft fiifcty-    On  the li th July I left the 
craal,  taking an eafterly courfe,  although  the 
Caffres had advifed tue againft it.    My objeél 
xrm to purfue that route into Egypt    This day 
I had a tolerably good road,  and neither faw 
men uor craals.    I  cliinbed a chain of moun- 
tains íhat wascovered with Mpood, and pafied the 
niglit there.     Ilere werc agreat many chamoís- 
goats,   and wholc  herds  carne to   the  fire by 
which  I   Iay,     I  was   fo fortunate  aa  to kill 
mie with the but-end   of my gun,  which fup- 
plicd me with a good meai.    Of water I found a 
fuper-abundance, being obliged to wade through 
it in feveral of the vallics, where it often reached 
ahove mv knee. 

The íiext day at noon I left this ridge behind 
me, having in front a fine plain above two 
gcnnan-iniles long, and interfeóied by a ftream 
feven feet broad, of which the water, though it 
tafted fomewhat brackiíh, was drinkable. Here I 
rrfted a few liours on account of the intenfe heat, 
and bathed. Whcn I arrived toward evenimr at 
the end of the plain, I faw feveral huts at a 
diftanee, but too far off to reach them before 
niglit.    I therefore fat down on the «rrafs.  and 

havino* 
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having at length determined to pafs the night 
there, laid my head upon my bundle. 

Ihad remained in th is poftureabout an hour, 
when fomething feizcd me by the foot; but 
having laid my carbine between my fect, and 
taken the prccaution of holding the ftrap in my 
hand, I inftantly raifed it, and withont riíing 
myfelf, fired. I then ftood up, and faw four 
men, who, frightencd by the report, had ftarted 
back. Finding they did not venturc again to 
approach me, I ealled to them in the caffre- 
tongue, íaying—"What do yo\i want with me?" 
Upon which they aíkcd—" What do you want 
in our country ? whence do you come ?*' I again 
enquired, in reply—" Are you Caffrcs?" They 
anfwered—" Yes."—c<If you are as kindlv dif- 
pofed," faid I, c< as your countrymen, tel! me 
whether I may freely go in and out of your craal, 
and take a night'» lodging with your"—cí Wc 
muft firft know who you are," replicd the}7, and 
were now going away, CÍI ama weft-country- 
man," faid I, " and ain going to my n ative 
home."—"Come with us," cried they; cctmt 
íirít give us the yakahyudma (the inftrument of 
death)." Upon tliis I gave them my carbine, 
and accompanied them. 

They brought me in front of a liut in which 
lay a fick old man, whom I imagined to be 
their chief. Wlien they had fpokcn with him, 
thev íliowed me a buílalo-íkin at tlie door  of 

the 
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thc luit, on Vvhitli I lav down, and beçan ta 
confider how I was likcly to be treatcd ; for I 
fnfpcrfcd thcy would murder me to plundcr iny 
hiíhrite. Sleep, howcvcr, overcame me, nol* 
tlid I wakc till morning. 

An oUI woman now brought thc fick man 
fome íTiilk aiuí indian corn. I aceofted íicrj 
but flic iooked at me, gave me no anfwcr, and 
«juitted the hul An hour after carne tlic man 
who had conduoled me hither thc ])reeeding 
evening, I aíkcd him for fome milk; but lie 
made a fign to bc patient, and having fpokcn 
with thc fiek man, went outofthehut I tlicn 
approached thc invalid, to communicate my rc- 
f[U(ft to him ; but ali I faid was m vain ; for he 
only íhookhishcad, and did not fny a word. I 
now determined to go into another hut; and, 
taking M1y bundle, went to that which was 
nrtrcft, where I aíkcd a man who fiood before 
it to gire me fomething to eat, and more ef- 
pecially fome milk; bin: hc referred me to his 
wife. whom I conldnot find. I thcreforefatdown 
before the iftvhlicfs Init to look for thc man who 
had takcn my carbinc, and enquired for him of 
every onc that palled ; but no man anfwcred. 
In a íliort time I had colieclcd a erowd round 
me, who took ftway my bundle by force. I 

%«-icd out, but in vain. I therefore feized the 
man, who had it by the liair, but was obliged to 

Iet 
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kt him  ffo.   as I. was  attacked   oi\  ali fides. 
I cried out again  vehemently,    but  tliis only 
increafed  thc   laughter  of  the  fpeótators.     I 
was  now in  fear for  my  life,    and   cxpeóled ^ 
every  momcnt  to   rcceive   my   death-wound, 
when a man with a chib fprang forward,   and 
dealt bis blows not only on my aflailants but 
on  myfelf alia,   and  at  length threw me  fo 
violently   into   tlic  liut   tbat  I   Aras  dcprivcd 
of my  fcnfcs;   aftcr  a whilc I  recovercd,  but 
concluded, as I could not obtain any food, that 
I íhould certainly foon be murdered.    Thc inva- 
lid was angry; and faid many things, of which, 
however,    I  did  not underftand   a word.     At 
length thc above-meutioned old woman brought 
fome miJk and a hcad of indian com,  fet th cm 
down,  and wentout; when,  altliough   I knew 
not for whom tliey wcre intended,  I took botli, 
and difpatched them almoft inflantaneouíly. 

Toward noon tbree of thofe who had brought 
me to -the craal entered tlie hut, when rccol- 
lefling the man who had taken my carbinc, I 
aíked him to fel eh it, as I was about to fet ofF, 
tclling him at thc fame time of the robbery of 
my bnndle. He faid not a word, but went 
out, and foon rctunued, together with the man 
that had ftruck me and thrown me into the hut. 
They talked a long time in a langíiage I 
did not underftand; afterwhichl was informed, 

VOL.   I. I *U 
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ín the caffre-tongue, that my effcfls ílioulcl be 
reftorcd. Sonic of the company told me that lie 
wlio ftnick me wasthe cauyutu, (or vicc-chief); 
that to thiS man I owed my lifc; for pereciving 
I ílioulcl bc mal-trêated, hc haftcncd to the fpot 
to put an end to the difpute ; and that the 
fpeciatorsdid notintend to kcep my bundlc, but 
only wifhcd to fce wliat it contained. 

My dclivcrer aíkcd me to ílay here whilche 
rceo\fcrcd the eífecis [ hatl becn robbed of, 
which hc accordingly did, and toward evening 
fetched metohislnit; where, o\\ my eomplain- 
ing of hungerand thirft, a picce of broilcd meat 
was given me; I alio received my carbine and 
my knapfack. Vhich hc dcfired me to look over 
immcdiately, to fce if any thing vras mifling- 
YThen I atfiircd liim ali was riirht, lie faiei— 
<cVou may now go vhere vou plcafc, but if 
\ ou are willing to fiay here, you may live in my 
Imt. If you go, and íhould you again mect 
wilh meu of onr naíion, let them frccly examine 
vour bundie. for they will not take any thincr 
avay. II* you travei to lhe caftward, you will 
ííIHI live more eraals of onr friends. Stay in my 
hur,  and whcn you go I will Umw you the road," 

Theevening begau with rçjoicings. A nuni- 
ber of meu alfembjcd ut our liut, and rccctving 
fhnr leader in the midft of them, went out in 
frout of the craal, wbere a large íirc was lighted, 

and 
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íirid íhcy bcgan to íingand dance.   Thisamufe- 
Inent continued three hours, after which thev re- 
tunicd home, liaving firft conduétcd tlie cauyatu. 
to his hut,  on which every onc ftuck a oreeii 
branch.   Th is feaft is celebrated every full moon 
thafis  not obfcurcd by clouds, ,and is oalled 
micaphikm, or God s day;  but if the moon be 
hazy,  the pcople are dcjeóted,  and imagine the 
deity is offended.    Thus alfo tliey argue as to 
tlie fiin, which thcy likewife worfliip.    Wlien 
it rifes in clouds, thcy think the nation over 
which he then is has offended him;  but if the 
clouds difperfe at noon when it is over them, they 
rejoice greatly, belicving tliey liave reconcilcd 
him by good deeds; and celebrate a feaft.   But 
on tlie contrary,  if the fun rifes clear and is ob- 
fcurcd at noon, they are unhappy, and imme- 
diately procced to   try and  punifli  thofe who 
liave  violatcd tlie  laws.    If the fky then   be- 
comes clear,  the judge is thought to liave dc- 
cided  truly; but,   if after this   laíl gleam,  a 

'   ftorm enfues, which in this country often hap- 
pens,  he is deemcd to have judged falfely,  and 
muft beg pardon of thofe he has puniíhed. 

Being attacked during the niglít with violent 
pains in my bowels,  I got np, and would have 
gonc out of the hut; but,  to my great alarm, 
fell over my hoft,  who fereamed aloud.   Having- 
beggcd his pardon, and told him my misfortune, 

i 2 he 
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hé was pacified, got up, made a fire, looked foi 
fome dried leavcs which he bíd me chew, and 
condafted me out of tlic hut. A vomiting foon 
took place, and the pai» ceafed. 

The next morning I fet off, aceompanied 
by my hoft, who íhowed me the way, and 
gave me fome more of the above-mentionecf 
leaves, which I afterwards found extremely 
\\Mul Till near noon I had a good road 
through awood, wherelmet with abundanceof 
yellow plumbs and pomegranates* and at length 
arrived at a branch of the river Tumba or Tambu, 
which is called by the inhabitants mh-lnifah. 
It was fo fnil of fiíh, that I took feveral with my 
hand, and having lighted a fire broiled thcm, 
and made a very favoury meai. To the kft I 
fav/huts; but as I needed neither vicinais nor 
tlrink, I avoided them, and turned fomewhat to 
tlie north-eaft. 

Toward evening I faw before me thirty huts, 
to which I wcnt, and meeting a young wo- 
man, accofted her in the carTrc-tongue; but 
me gave me no anfwér. I then made a fign 
that I was thirfty, and ílie pointedto the river 
from which I had come. I made another fign, 
that I wiíhed to íleep in a hut; upon which ílie 
pointed to the grafs where we ftood. I now of- 
fered to accompany her, but lhe puíhed me back; 

• Kernãpfel, a provincial narac for that fruit: fee page 95. 
I therefore 
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I thcrcfore let her <íO on, and followed behind. 
At thefirft hut ftood near thirty men armed with 
clubs: I afked them whether they intendcd to 
kill me; to which they replied, "Provided I 
were a robbcp." Th is I denied; upon whicli 
they carne nearer, examined my gun, took my 
bundlefrom rny fhouider, and tbrew every tbing 
it contained about. One took the hatchet, an- 
other my gun, and then they ali went away. I 
collcólcd my difperfcd effecis, and went to tlie 
firft hut to enquire for the cauyaltt; but inftead 
of receiving an anfwer, a young man fprang out, 
arave me t\\ro blows with his club, and fent me 
awav. At the next hut I met with the fame 
treatment Hcnce, as night was oomng on, 
and I received blows inftead of hofpitality, I 
was forced to leave the craal, and lie on the 
grafs before it. I could notfleep, however; but 
confidercd how I nmft proceed to recover my 
gun and hatchet. 

At dawn of dav fome men carne out of the 
craal; wh-en, thinking they carne to feek for me. 
Iftood up, went towavd them, and accofted them 
veiy rcfpcflfully, requéfting to have my gun and 
hatchet again, as I wiíhed to fet off. Upon this 
they aíkecl me whence I carne, and whither I 
would go; and when I had anfwered thefe 
-queftions, returned into the craal. Mea-nwhile I 
lay down on the grafs to wait for the event; 

ij but 

^ 
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but as no onc eame, I took courage, and M*ent 
into the cvaal to fcek for my gim and hatchet. I 
had fcarcely entered, whcn I faw thc men I had 
fpokcn vi th, who threatencd me with their 
clubs ; but I would not be repulfcd, and drawing 
my hanger threatcncd thcm in my turn ; af- 
ter which I wcnt direélly toward the huts. Pro- 
bably thcfe men had fome fears of me; for as I 
advanced thcy rctired, but ealled out bokaloiago 
cokhmahos, if you come into our huts, we wi41 
kill yoLL llowcver, I did not turn round, but 
continucd going forward. 

It now oceurred to me that the beft ftep vr®s to 
apply to the chief; and as I knew that the 
chiefs hut was generally decorated with branehes 
on holidays, I looked about, and obferving that 
the fourth hut was thns adorned, I ran to it 
as faft as I could ; for a baud of armed men 
were following behind, and I was unwilling to 
wait their attack. Evcn the ehildren were 
hooling at me, and I was in the greateft 
pcril. 

When I arrived before thc hut, the chief fprang 
out with a large elub, and carne up to me. I 
begged him to lielp me, and fave my life; for 
his companions were about to kill me, becaufe 
I demanded my property, of which thcy had 
vobbed me thc preceding night. He hcard me 
attentively,   led me to his hut,   and made a 

fign 
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fign for me to fit clown on tbc grafs. Having 
donc fo, he aíked me, <c Wlicncc I carne, and 
whitlwr I would go?'? I told 1-iim ali, and par- 
ticularly tbat I bad pafíed fix montlis among 
his countrymen, by whom I bad every vrbere 
becn received kincTly, and bad uever met wilh 
fucb treatment as here in bis craal. cc I wonld 
not/' eontinued I, "have come bitbcr, bad not 
tbc neiçbbourinq; cliicft içivcn me tbe afuiranec 
tbat alfo with vou I íhould fuul protcólion and 
fú-pport.'' This fpecch bad a good cffecl ; and 
be faid, "Here too you íball be late. youi' et- 
ícets íliall bc rcftored to you ; fiay lieve; I 
"Nvill go and feek tbem. JJc now fpokc a fcw 
worcU to tbc perfons prefent in a languagc I did 
not underftand,  and went out- 

After a iliort time be brongbt the batchet, 
and the gun-ftoek and barrei of my carbine, 
wbicb, bowevcr, MS already broken in picces 
to makc baflagays. I rejoiced to recover my 
batebet; but eomplained tbat my gun was rcn- 
dered totallv nfcleís bv tbe barrei beirur broken. 
Upon tlws be fent for tbe num wbo bad it. fpokc 
with bim, and wonld bave bcat bim vitb bis 
ciub, but tbat I fprang up, fell on tbc 
cbiefsncck, and begged bim to fparc tbe man; 
upon wbicb be was paeiGed,  and laid down bis 
club. 

i 4 Tb is 
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This conduófc I was induced tô adopt in order 
to render the ípeclators my friends, and left 
they ihould way-ky me when I fet off. Having 
eaten fome milk and plumbs, I left this, to inc, 
moft haícful craal, in company with the chicf, 
who fet me in the right road. 

Toward evening I rcached the ri ver Tambu, 
where I faw craals botb to the right and left; 
bwt though my ílock of proviiion was very 
fmall, having only a little meat and a few 
plumbs, I did not venturc to vifit them, but 
lay down by the river-fide, where I fellcd a tree • 
to pafs it on inftead of a raft. 

The next morning I got fafe ovèr, and ftaid 
by the river-fide to catch fiíh with my hand ; 
l^ut could not take any, as the water was 
too deep, and I had no fifhing-line. I col- 
lecled, however, a few mu fel es, laid them on 
the coals, and found tliem very nice wheii 
roafted. 

A plain lay before me, where the foil was 
altemately bare fand and ruí! es: but I preferirei 
that road, becauíc on the chain of momitains 
to the eaílward were huts which I was defiroiis 
to avoid. Cioffing a fort of meadow, nnd in 
a fand hill, I found an oftrieh-ucft containing 
feven eggs, which gave me great joy; and 
though I had oulv travelled two çerman miles, 
I paífed tbenight tlicre, partly in order to drefs 

i fome 
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fome of tlie eggs. Whilc getting wood I alio 
found fevcral pomegranates, anel thus obtained 
provifions enough for two days. 

Durintr the nisht I was vifited 1)V woives, 
tygers, and elcphants ; which, howevei?, did 
not fo much alarm me a» a pack of wild-dogs 
that wen chacing fome bufíalocs a for paces 
from me. To avoid attracling their notice, I 
lay as clofe to the fire as X could bear, and con- 
ftantly ftirred it5 that the fparks might íly far 
and wide. Thus I efeaped their obfervation, 
but was oWiged to keep awake ali njght. 

Toward morning I took.fomc reft, and flept 
, a few hours; aftçr whieh I purfucd  ír.y  way. 

Having travelled two hours, I again carne to a 
braneh of the Tumba; bui toward the north- 
eaft clifeovered the ri ver itfelf again, and befidc 
it3  in various places,   huts which I  could  not 
poffibly avoid.    I therefore purfued the road I 
had taken, and toward five o'eioek in the after- 
noon reached the ri ver, which had,   within a 
íhort time,   fwollen and  overflowcd its banks 
fo as to inundate the country;   it being here 
by   no   means   uncommon for a  river,   that 
appears almoft entirely dried up,  to overflow its 
banks \\\ the fpace of threc or four hours; fo 
violently does it rain after a ftorm- 

I  now carne to fome huts  near the river, 
where   finding  the  inhabitanU   employed   in 

fiíhingf, 
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íiíhing, I afkccr them if they wonld pcrmit inc 
to fleep betwccn their huts, as I hacl been for 
fcvcral nights liaraflecl by wilcl bcafts; but onc 
lookcd at anothcr, and a-avc me no anf\rer. 
i\Jy bimdlc bcing burdenfome, I laid it down, 
and cndcavoured to affilt thcm in fifliing, vrhkrh 
they fuffcrcd me to do. Whcn thcy had donc. 
they gather-cd their tacklc togcthcr and wcnt to 
thcir huts. At IcEgth one of them fpoke to 
me; but as I did not undcrftand feini, lie ap- 
peared angry, and linrried after his companions. 
I followcd them. and addreífed fcvcral of th cm, 
but no onc anfwered. I now cndeavourcd to 
cxprcfs my wanls by figns and looks, aíked for 
milk, and rcccivcd a potful. lorthis I gavc thc 
.perfon who brought it an oftrich-egg. which 
he at firft refufed3  but afterwards acccptcd. 

I now feated mvfclf on the land near thc 
hnt, and was foon furroundcd bv a ffirat 
crowd of people, wlio, howcvcr, did me not 
thc Icaft harai. I Mas imich conccrncd that 
no' one nnderftood me; for otherwifc they 
would doubtlds liavc íliCwn me a çrcat manv 
othcr kindnelVcs. Pinado figns, liowcver. that 
I wiíhcd to fleep ou this fpot, and laying my 
bundlc under my head* ftrclchcd myfclf on 
thc ground. I*pou this fome girls immediatcly 
ran and fctchcd fome íhcep-fkins, and made 
itens that I íhould lav fome under me, and 

li cover 
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jcovermyfelfwith thereft. Pereci ving, thercfore, 
that every onc was kindly difpofed tOAvard me, 
I took hold of onc of th efe yoimgM'omen, and 
pullecl  her on  to the íkin; at vhich íhe was 
alarmed,    and   fereamed :    but   the   fpcftators 
burfting into a langh,  íhe was pacified.    I then 
let her go,   but  the company  puflied her  to 
me again, and tinis I kept her befide me till 
toward evening,   when  ílie luirried away with 
the reft.    Although  very hungry   I  then   fell 
afleep,   having watched fcveral nights on ac- 
count   of wild   beafts.       Very early   in    the 
morning the fhmc girl waked me, to give me 
milk and a broiled fiíli.     When I had difpatched 
thefe,  ílie made me a fign to follow her,  which 
I did without further dcttberation.    She con* 
ducied me to a hut,  where a number of pcople 
affembled round  me,    and  gave   me  milk hi 
abunclance.    A young mau alio afked me, by 
figns, to ftay as   long as   the river Mas over- 
flowcd, which I promifed to do.    The girl tlieu 
took my bundlc into her hut,  where,   pcrcciv- 
ing  there was a fire,  I followed her,  and laíd 
an oftrich-cgg upon it to roaft.    Mcanwhile her 
mother returned from milking,  gave me warm 
milk, and treated me very kindly,    She was a 
widow,  and was permitted by law to reccive a 
ft ranger under her roof;   but I mu li confefs,  I 
wondered much at being fo well received herc, 

as 
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as tliis -hoicie belongcd to thc fame iiatícm with 
tluit wliich had trcatcd me fo roughly and* fo 
cruelly. 

I helped in fifhing, hunting, ciittin* upgamc, 
kc. and madc of filhing-ncts* a different kinci 
froin thofe in ufe here, by whieb mcans I ao 
quired great favour. lUcainvhilc I daily en- 
rjuircd wluthcr 1 coiiltl pafs thc rivcr, but 
learnt that the meu -vvho infefted the adjacent 
country wtre vcry favage, and owing to the 
badnefs of thc foil livcd verv MTCtckedly; 
but bcins: dcfirous of takinff thc fbortcit road. I 
tletermined to rim the rifle, and after a ftay of 
nine days croíícd the rivcr with the aíliftancc 
of my friends. I then took a north courfe, 
knowinç 1 íhould fali in with fome bordes of 
thc fame nation "\vith that I liad left? and by 
whom I íhoulcl probably bc kindlv treated. 

lhe sfirl above-mentioned and tliree meu ao 
companied me as lar as a mountain, wherc 
tliey took a moft aíTecling Icave of me. Froni 
the fununit I bchcld the fca at a great diftance,' 
beforc me an immeníe chain of mountain*. ánd 
here and tlicrc fome bufe.    As I defeended to- 

* Theirs werc from fix to nine feet long, by fcar broad. 

vcry ill made of íhecp-foin thongs naattcd, ar.d in efec form 
of a dripping-pan, 

varei 
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ttaxal a narrow plain, I fow to thc right fix lofty 
huts, to which I diíe&cd my ftcps.    Having 
reachcd thc firfl, and iecing no ma»,   I callecl 
aloud, but rcccivcd an unintclligible anfwer, and 
510 onc appeared.    At lengtli I took courage, 
and camc in front of thc but,  wliere I heard a 
man's voicc interruptcd by groans.   I thcn aíkcd 
vho was therc, but rcccivcd no anfwer.    As I 
was K0in« awav, a man camc crawling ont on 
his  hands anel  fect,    and  hideons to  bchold. 
He bad thc fmall-pox*,  and worfe than I bad 
ever bebcld m Europe; in addition to whicb, 
tbe wbite and  red puftules  formed a iingnlat 
contraft witb liis black body.    At firft I was 
ftruck with horror; butmy alar» foon cbangccl 
to  compaflion,   and I  gave tbe   íick man  an 
ofiricli-cgg,  after wbicb I haftenedMway to llnd 
tbe buts of :the hcalthy.    Thefc íix wcre appro- 
priatcd  to tbe íick,    wbo,   howevcr,   through 
merefear,  are very ilhattcnded; fortlicir eoun- 
trymcn ooníider tbis as tbe inoft horrid of dif- 
orders,   and   tbofe wbo are  untortunatelv   at- 
tacked by it  are obliged to quit thc borde and 
live in fulitarv buts,  vvbcre no one vifiis tbciu. 

* Probably this was not tbe truc fmall-pox of Europe, but 
fome narional epídemic cutuncou*. diforder peculiar to thefe 
countrieí. 

Inus. 
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Thus,   If thcy bc not well ílocked witli  provi- 
*  fíons, or íliould  thcy bc too weafe to ço oufc 

and fcck  for food,  thcy muft mifcrably ftarvè 
to dcatli.    I myfdf,  being unablc to aíTbrcl re- 
Jief,  was obligcd to haftcn away,  lcft thc inha- 
bitants of a craal at fome diftance íliould fee 
me,  anel either fend me back or mal-treat me, 
mcrely becaufe I had been at the buts-òf thc 
ílek. 

When  I approached thc craal,   vlnch con- 
taincd ncar feventy  huts,   a crowd of pcople 
furroimdcd me,  fo that I could not advance  a 
ftep.    At lengíh carne tlic chicf, a yoimg and . 
handfomc man, ■ who conduétcd  me  into  thc 
craal,   and   opened   an  empty   h<tit,    wliich  I 
eníered.    When I fpokc to him,  I found to my 
great joy that he underftood many expreffions 
of thc caftre languagc,  and told him whence I 
carne,  and whither I Mas going.    He hcavd me 
v/ith attention ;  but lookcd from time to time 
at my bundlc,   fo  tliat  I   thoiight hè wiílicá 
for   fomething   from    it,    and   having   three 
dutcli fchiliingá in my pocket,  I gave them to 
him.     At  ihis  lio   ihcwed   great joy,    often 
lookcd at   them,   and  feemed  more willin<v to 
ferve me.    I aíked him for milk, upon which 
he went awav; and  íhortiy after a youno* ^0- 
man brouglit me milk and calces, which when. 
thc reli lavr, thcy alio brought me milk.    ííi 

thc 
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the evcnmg I bcgan to prepare a bcd, but this 
thcy would not inftcr me to do, the late inha- 
bitants of the hut having liad the fmall-pox. I 
therefore carne out before it, and feveral of the 
company brought fkins to cover me. 

The next morning I felt pains in my liead, 
had fuch a fhivering that I could icarccly ftand, 
and at length a fever carne on. I continued 
]ymg in cxpeclation of pcrfpiring, but tvas fur- 
ronndcd by a crowd of pcoplc, fcvcral of whom 
feemed to think I had the fmall-pox ; for which 
rcafon I íhowcd them tlie pock-marks on my 
body and foce. I alfo told the cliief, ^rho im- 
derftood me pretty wcll, that tlie phimbs I had 
aitcn tlie prccediíig day, and on which I had 
immcdiately drunk ínilk, had caufed this dif- 
ovdcr. The next dav I rceovcred: I reduced, 
howcvcr, to powdcr fome of tlie leaves I had 
formeiiy received froiu a mampa; and tlie bc- 
nefit of which I had alrcady experienced, which 
having takcn, they operated as a powerful 
cathartic, and I had no fmtlicr attack of the 
fever. I íhould doubtlHs havft becn prefled to 
fiav lontrcr. but that fome of the inliabitants 
were anxious for my departurc, confidering 
every fever as a conta<nous difeafe. I therefore 
fet off, after receiving as prcíents two large 
picces of buffalo-flcíh. In front of the craal I 
faw feveral fields of millcí and indian corn. 

Mr 
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i\íy roacl lay acrofs a fertile valley. five ger- 
man miles in length, between. two chains of 
Inountains. Here I found many fruit-trees, 
but did not tafte them, the intcnfe heat of the 
day having íakcn avray íny appctite. At 
night I lightcd a fire befide a brook tbat 
flows through the vallev, and detcrmined to 
pafs the night therc ; but could not ílcep a fingle 
moment, there hcing near-.a hundred fnakes, 
both great and íiuall, by the fire, and toward 
morning as many baboons, feveral of which 
-vvere three fect and a half long. They fat ou 
the neighbouring trees, and AVOUM not be dif- 
turbed either by pelting or hallooing; but an- 
fwered me as it were with Ho, and many of 
them carne quite up to me and ftared at me. 
Th efe beafts prevented me -from fetting off 
early, for I was obliged to ílay tiil tliey had 
difappeared. When I quitted th is vale, I carne 
to a beautiful plain, with here and there huts 
interfpcrfcd. Not far from this is the bonn- 
dary of the Yamatians and Mubotians, 
being about half a day\s journey from the 
river Makumbo. I v/ent to the next borde, 
confifting of about forty huts, where I met 
a good reception. The inhabitants danced 
round me, brottght me milk and millet-cakes, 
and behaved very kindly. I particularly re- 
marked,   that   the   young   girls  rivalled   cach 

othe.r 
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òtlw in bringing me plmnbs, pomegranatcs, 
cakes, <fcc. thu:> I bad conipany ti!I midnight. 
At length I "\vas íhown to a fpot bafore tlie 
ehiefs hut, udicrc íkins wcre brought me for 
a licd. 

AVbcn I awoke, a crowd of peoplc were ai- 
rcady alfcmblccl round me, and I had a plenti- 
ful breakfaft. I would willinHv have made a 
retuvn ; but baving ic\rcd up my money in my 
waiftcoat, I thought it imprudcnt to taliç anv 
out in prcfencc of fo many fpcóhitors. 

I determined to ftay bcrc fome d.ay§, in ordcr 
to obtain as much iuformation as poíbble re- 
lative to thc ncighbouring nation, which had 
bccn deferibed to me, in othercraals. asa cruel 
race of robbers; but I learnt, tlievcrv (irirdav, 
that altliougli it was truc thcy wce robbeis, 
thev ncver did anv harni to ftran«ers who carne 
within tlicir territory. 

An old man. who made himfelf verv bufv 
abont me, fecmecl particularly to admire my 
dreft, and íhowid a great deíire to put on my 
culottc. I confentcd, and lie drew tbcm ou 
with Uiegrcateft plcalurc; but tliofc I wore being 
íull of vermin, I took a clean pair macleof linen 
from my bundle, which lie rcceived witli joy. 
To his dausrhtcr. a well-madc arirl from thirteen 
to fiftccu vears okL who bad brouçht me fome 
uiilk,   I gave a íliirt,  and put  it  ovcr her,  at 

VOL   J. K which 
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which ali the compauy werc delightcd,  ancí en* 
deavourcd to be more and more complaifant. 

Hcrc I made myfelf an apron of two íliccp- 
íkins, which covered my wholebody; and, that 
no vermin might harbour in it, rubbed it 
with fat from the tail of the íhecp. This 
drefs I found very convenient, and very fer- 
viccablc. I alfo praftifed throwing the javelin, 
under the tuition of the fame old man, went a 
fcunting,  and endeavoftred  to leani fomething 
of the language. 

During my ftay the inhabitants preffcd a fruit 
called <re<raho<ruha*. which yiclded a kind of 
muft of a very pleafant tafte; but I, unaware», 
drank fo much that I became intoxicated, and 
began to fing and be very gay. Whcn this was 
known in the craal, a great number of girls 
carne crowding round me, and vied wit-h cach 
other in giving me the fame kind of juicc, 
which tliey brought in hollowcd gonrds, and 
prefled me to drhik. Tlius they intoxicated me 
fo much, that I took feveial of them, kiííed 
them, jnmpedaboutwith them, and committed 
many other folhes. This was quite to their 
tafte, and procurcd me great favour among 
them, fo that from that time I was loftdcd 
with virtuais, and much honoured; if I feemed 

* A kind of plumb of the fize of a hen's egg* 
dcjéólcd, 
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dejefted,   the   company grew   melaneholy,    if 
I was gay, they wcrc joyful and happy. 

In this place it will be propcr to fpeak of the 
origin, manncrs, and cuftoms, of the Yama- 
tians; cfpeeially as they, and fomeothcrnations, 
havc bccn rcprefentcd as cxtrcmcly cruel and 
favage. Vcrylittlc, however, is known of them 
in Europe; and, befides, the wliole nation is 
iudffcd hv the conduet of a few individuais. 

The Yamatians, togetlier with their ncigh- 
bours, conquercd the kingdom of Angola 
froni the South Caffres; but the date of this 
event cannot now be accurately afeertained. 
They themfelves fay it happencd auroreup, or 
three hundred years ago; which, however, do 
not agrec with our years, as theirs only confiíl 
of ten inoons. Others fay. this conqueft took 
place four hundred and íiity years ago, bnt 
without adducing any data for their aflertion. 
The moft probable opinion is, that it"s true date 
was about the time when the Portu^ueze firft 
landcd in Africa, and attempted to eftabliíh 
Chriftianity by (ire and fword. 

The language of this nation is far from puré, 
being intermixed with many words and expref- 
íions of the Soutli Caffres, feveral of whofe 
cuftoms they havc adopted. The following are, 
howcver, peculiar to themfelves: The chief is 
an ahnoft uTilimitcd fovereign of the borde,  to 

K 2 which 
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which he gires laws, and adminifters jníticc; 
but the davs of trialj as in Caffraria, are ge- 
iicrallv thofe whcn the heavens are overeaft. In 
wnr every man is cqual, except the chicf, cach 
following his own judgment. Somctimes forty 
or fifry unite and ruíli npon the enemy together; 
but if the chicf he killed, or fevcrely wounded, 
they choolc tlie next man, in ^vhofe judgment 
they have conlidcncc. 

* 

This nation mav be cftimated to confift of 
é 

ahout thirtv thouland individuais. The men 
follow the chacc, and the women attend to 
houfehold afifai rs and cattlc. Fathers edu- 
eatc their fons, and mothers their daughters, 
in the ufual bufinefs and oceupations of life; 
but the grandfathers and grandmothers give 
them inftrucrion in religious ceremonies and 
morais.     Circnmcifion is herc unknown. 

Their marriages are attended \rith this pecu- 
Jiarity, that tbc bridegroom eannot receive his 
bride til] lie has given proof of his bravery, 
bv killinsr & fuiious beaft. or fome other 
courageons aeí; after which, he may takc two, 
three, or more avives. Adultcry is puniíhed 
with dcaih, eín crallv in women; ^ho are 
beít r treated here than among many other 
nations, cípcciallv if their íirft child be a boy. 
Divorce.s very feldom happcn, though fome- 
tímes eoinpiaints   are   made   of   fterility   in 

the 
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the *ife. In this caie, the lniíbaiul mcntions 
it to bis grandfaílicr anti gninilmotfier, or if 
tlicv bc cicail, to thofe of bis wife. Tlicfe 
communicatc it to tlic chiei", who gencrally 
ordcrs that thc wtfe Um ti, for a time, bavc pcr- 
mifiion to c-hoofc anothcr man. If ílie tbcn 
bcars, the bnlband wlio matlc thc complaint 
niuft, in prcfencc of thc wbolc communily, 
bc"- pardon ot* bis vife, and implore thc gock 
not to puniih hini for his injufiicc. 

The wowcn liriíi»: lortli tlicir cliildrcn with 
*rcat cafe. If thev fuficr any pains, tlicy a>e 
removed to huts appoiv.tcd for that purpofe, 
where their fcnialc tViends attend them, wel 
vhrrcnunisii, noteven the liuiband, isalknvod 
to enter. After four days thc vrife rcturns to 
her hníband ; l>v which time, if thc child bc a 
bov, hc lias made preparations for a feaft; but 
if a jjiil, thc womau gives an entertainment 
to licr fcmale friends, at which no mau can 
bc prefent. 

Thc Yaniatians, in conimon M*ith many other 
natious of Africa, are aceufed of idlcnefs; but 
I am convinced. that wcre curopcan labourers 
tranfplantecl hither, they could not bear to work 
more thai-: thc naíhes; for thc hcat is fo op- 
preflivr, that it often cntircly cxhaufts their 
iireno-th. To thi* mufl be atldcd, thatmoft of 
thefe  nations are dcftitutc of proper tools and 

K 3 implementa, 
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implcmcnts, fuch as fpades and rakes; irhile 
the ground is frequently fo hard, that it is ne- 
ceífary to break it with a hatchet. The culti- 
vation of the fmall plots of ground, where 
indian com and millet are fovn, employs a 
great lengtli of time, and cofts the labourers 
innumcrablc drops of fweat. I myfclf faw, 
that two ftrong afiivc men could not dig iip, 
in a day, more than a picce of ground fix feet 
ftjiiarc. The new-fown land is covered with 
fand two inches thick, that the intenfe Iieat 
may not dry up the moifture too foon, and that 
in café of rain, followed by liot wcather, the 
ground may not crack. But the breeding of 
cattle is more advantageous, and cofts very 
little labour; as may alfo he faiei of hunting 
and  fiíhing. 

To ftealing the Yamatians are indeed too 
much addicied, but they never commit mur- 
der, and ftiil lcfs do they eat hunian íkíh; al- 
though fevcral Europeans*, who have vifited 
them, maintain that they devour it with <neat 
avidity. This, however, is falfe; and a tra- 
vellcr, who underftands their lanmiaçe, lias no- 
thing to fcar, efpccially if he hc ill clothcd, 
and lias no valuablcs about him. £vcn ihould 
they take any thing from him,  he may bc af- 

* Kolbe, Sp^rrmann, Pattcifon, and o:h«rs. 

furcd 
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fured tlttt as foon as he aíks for it,  they MíU 

give him fomething of tlieir own in rcturn. 
The tlead are buried at a diftance from the 

craal, and the relatives keép up a fire o ver the 
grave during three days, that wild beelts may 
not fmell the body. In the craal itfelf fcw 
people die, the lick being fent to fcparate liuts, 
becanfe ali diforders are bclievcd contagious: 
and the healthy thinkit theirduty thus to avoid 
thcirL 

K 4 CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Te mih r Ucms tJn ccuntry of thc Yamntians, and er.ttn tha* 

cf tbe Muhotians, ivbere, at frf, be is treaied ratLr rcughlj* 

buí is ei-ery -icbere faíawei by thc <ivcme?i. — The bodies cffivc 

r:urdcred Eurcfeans are Jhcwn to bem. —Be mg maUtrcatcd by 

tbe chicfs fo/:-if:~/a-iv, be runs emvay, and comes to ancther 

muh ti ar. craal, ivbere be is fufjered to travei cn ivitbout impe- 

dimati. — He arrives at tbe river Makumbo, ivbtcb bad o<z>er~ 
f.tyived its Lanksy at.d er.ters fmr.e njiílages cf tbe Kair.tcrriam. 

—D Jtriptionof tbat nathn\ tbeir charafícr, manaêrs, cufo;ist 

Ja::gLagc,  C5*i\ 

-TxFlER a ftay of thrcc weeks I rcfumed my 
jou-rncy,   and   took   Icavc,   not   only   of   tliis 
craal,  but of the nation to which it bclonçcd: 
and purfucíl a courfe more to the northward than 
thc  eaftward,    hoping thcreby to  arrive more 
cafi.lv at  thc river Makumbo.     My   road  lay 
acrofs  a fine plain,  tlirce german miles long, 
and tliire  leagnes   vide.      Toward   evening I 
padeci tbe river.  npon a raft which T preparcd, 
and took up my lodgiag for the nigbt  ou thc 
other bank.     Jlerc I burnt my elothes,  whioh 
abounded witli vermin,   kceping only my waift- 
coat,   in whiqh my moncy was fceured.     Some 
goats carne to thc firc, and I  was fo fortuna ic 
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as to kill onc with my hatchet, of which t 
broiled a part. 

Tbwtrrd morning I fet o ff, and climbing a 
cliain of mountains, which formal the boun- 
dary betwccn the Yamatians and the Muhotians, 
reacbed the highcft ridge by noon. AbouC 
evcning I lcft them bchind me, having in 
froik a plain of fand, in which I buiied my- 
fdf,   and ílept undifturbcd. 

The next day I had not traveiled far Ihw 
I faw, for the firft time, a partv of Muho- 
tians. Thcy were fix in innnber, nnú hnut- 
ina*; but would not have fcen me had I not 
called after them, upon which tlicy made :i 
ftand. As I approachcd, I addrctted them in 
the caffre language, afking if thcy had met 
with any fuecefs in hunting; to which thcy 
replied, "Yes; for we have caught a íino-ular 
M*ild bcsrÃ;'' by which ttiey meant niylelf. í 
obfervcd alfo, that thcy had ritogeiher a rough 
and favage look. Thcy had killed a largc roe- 
buck, which thcy obliged me to earry; but my 
firen^th forfook me. and I fcll down feveral 
times, yet was eompelled by blows to proceed 
with my burden two leagues through woods 
and high ruíhcs, at which my companions 
laughed and made merry. 

In the evcning we reacbed the ciaal, which 
was fuuated on a plain befide a brandi of lho 

Aí ak umbo, 
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Makumbo, and confiíled of about forty veiy 
indifferent huts. Upon a cry uttcred by my 
companions, moíl of the inhabitants carne out, 
and defired to fee the wonderful beaft I was 
defcribed to bç. As foon as I had laid dowu 
the roe-buck, thcy alfo examined my bundle, 
and even took off my apron to make a íliow 
of me. Many of the women and girls faid to 
the other fpecfcators, that I was a fine man, 
and begged I might have my apron again; but 
they were told I looked bctter without it. 

In the evening milk was brought me in the 
remoteft comer of a hut, that I might not run 
away, and only one íkin was given me to ílecp 
on. I was now much diíheartened, as I feared I 
íhould meet with no good here; but was coin- 
pelled to refign myfelf to my fate. 

Being extremely thirfty I aíked for milk, 
which was brought me, together with fome 
millet-cakes. When I had refreíhed myfelf by 
fleep, and feltmy ftrength return, I determined 
to rcfift the repetition of the rough treatment 
I had hitherto experienced, even thongh it 
íhould coft me mv lifc. When moft of the 
company had left the hut, I got up; and as 
my apron had not been reftored, faftened the 
íkin, on which I had ílept, round my body; then 
going out of the hut, I met the woman bc- 
longiug to it, whom I aíked to let me have my 

cfFcfts 
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fpffe&s ajrain. She could not anfwer me, but 
iwacle figns that I muft ftay there, or her huf- 
band would beat me. Howevcr, I rcpealcd my 
requeft; upon which ílie made iigns, that my 
effeóls wcre taken caie of in the but, but that 
tbcy muft not be delivered to me by her. Mean- 
while íhe gave me milk and millet, botli which 
I fwallowed with the greateft avidity. After 
this I took the roe-buck, and cut it np in the 
niaimcr I had feen praótifed in Europe. 

My hoft finding me engaged in this bufincft, 
appeared mnch pleafed ; but would have takcn 
oíf my apron had  I not relifted.    This ftavtled 
him,  and feemed to pleafe him ; hc went,  how- 
ever, into the hut for bis club, with which lie 
thrcatened me.    I took courage,  and menaced 
him alfo with the knife* with which I had ent 
up the animal.    This imprudenee might have 
coft me my life; for the fpcchitors burft into a 
loud laugh,  which fo provoked  him,  that he 
rníhed upon me,  and would have knocked me 
down, had I not parried the blo\vr,  and, ruíhing 
upon him, forced his club from him, with which 
I   was about to  ltrikc him in mv turn ;  bui at 
this moment fcvcral perfonsieized inc, and took 

* Thefc knives are a foot long by two inches broad, and 
have a ílrong rcfcmhlancc to the aating-kmjcs of our íhoc- 
niakcr- in Germanv. 

n:c 
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nc   avrnv,    vhile   niv   lioit    follmved.   ervincr 
aíoiul,  and endca\ ouring to fali upon mr. 

T \v:\s HPIW tal'cu to anolher hut, whcrc I 
fitw an okl inan who feenied to bc the ehief, 
and vho obfcrved me naivowly, lifled up my 
apron. and at Icupth turned to my anV-igonifK 
viíh whom be fnokc for íow.c time vith mnch 
\iarmth ; thpngh T eould owly unHn lai d a fc\r 
itorda of vhat lie faid. Wlun í1 *JiLT" feeined 
HIore tranquil, the old inan oflercd to condart 
me into lhe hut; bnt I requefted him lirft lo 
prornre nu mv propertv, and p:i»/ticuL rly my 
hatchet. 11c did uot3 howercr, imderltand 
me. and oídv íiared at me wiihout makimj; 
any anfvrer, At lcngth my pcifectitor told 
him what I w&ntcd, and immcdiatdy fent a 
bov,  AVIIO prefeutlv broimht back mv effeóts. 

I now eu tercei the hut to avoid rbc hitcr.fc 
heat of the dav. the erowd bv wjnch I w ?.b 
furrounded, and to reft mvfelf. liut thev frill 
continued lo talk of i*ie hcfcre the hut; n\u 
I gathered from the eonverfation, tlmt I mufí 
frav here at leuft 1O:Ií>* cnui i>h to liavc a \\\út 
child by one of the jouirg wo.ncn of lhe 
eraal. 

\t night T vas eondntfed to a fpot behiml 
the eraal- wlicre the çirk daneed. and \ít 
ohl inan «Micouraged me by frgns to jwin 
tiseni;  buí  l u?is fo tornieuted by hunger,  tluit 

1 "     Ifdc 
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] felt too nuch exhaufted to foilow bis advicc, 
and ftood quite ftill. He cwàtiimcd, hov- 
ever, to preis me. md poinícd oirt a beau- 
tifcil siri, Avhoíe hand indcecl I took, but 
did not oflFcr to dance with her. She looked 
at me. and feemed, as it were, to imite me 
to dance. I therefore gare her to undrr- 
íiand. l)v funis, that I was verv hcnisçrv; unon 
which ílie immcdiatelv ran to the old mau. v/ho 
íent for a good piece ot* meat and fome millet- 
V    tu        v-     '• 

Wheni I hai! refrelliod mylVlf» I pimpe d up. 
took hold of the jçirl, anil minglcd trrth the 
rroup. About half an hour aíicr. the old 
jiian rctumed imo bis Imt, whithei I followcd 
him; and my paitr.Lt accompanted me, and 
itaid ali nig! t. 

Vtrv eai!v the n.*xt nv>miní>\ I ira* íeeretlv 
fcttiufír ofr wiicn mv bedfdluw ctefcovrrcd niv 
intcrslion, and Ictray.d me: upon wUich, the 
old mau v/onkl ha\e btat me, bad the 'K>t in- 
terceíled for me. I was íbrgiven. but !nd tio 
breakfalt ; and, 1 y way of puniiíimciit-, T> ^ 
feut to íetch \foút\ for the lu t. I nov ma Le a 
fecond attempt to eírapc, which fuccccilcd. 
Havingbrougbtone load of wood. I pretende-1 
to go and fetch more, but ran a way to nnother 
part of the eouiiíry,   where I foon  arrived at a 

niountaiu, 
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mountain, and thus was fafc from purfnít; 
though I had nothing with me but my waiftcoat 
and hatchet. I rejoiced, howevcr, at efeaping, 
and ran as faft as I coulcl ; which fo fatioucd 
me, that I coulcl not reach a era ai that lay bc- 
forc me, and was obliged to ftop, and lie down 
witliin fiçht of it 

IltinoTv» thirftv, cxhauftcd with fatigue, and 
uneertain of aid or reiief, I once more raifed 
myfelf up, and deferied a hcrcl of cattic. I 
therefore exerted ali mv rcnvainiii"; ftrcngth, 
and went toward them, to aik the cowhcrd for 
a little water. When I accofted him, hc was 
about to ftrfkc me; bnt on my íhewing him a 
jfilder, which I had takcn from my waiftcoat, 
he was more civil; gare me milk, and millet 
cakcs, and fnffcrcd me to ftav ali niçht with 
him. Asfoon. howevcr, as dav besnin to dawn, 
I withdrcw to a wooiL that Iav fomewhat in a 
noith-eaft direction. At noon I had paflcd it, 
and entered on a plain, wherc I found rufhes 
and plumb-trces. Hcre í would have ftaid till 
mornins:; but bein£ Ininted bv a herd of ele- 
phants,  was obliged to travei ali night. 

At funrile I rcached the extremity of the 
plain, and faw inountains and huts on cither 
lide ; when, being much fatigued, I lay down 
on thegrafs, and deliberated wliether I íhould 

appioach 
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approachor avoid tlic luits. Idetermined on the 
latter: butit was necettary to feek for watcr, to 
quench my tliiift; and eoneluding that, as I 
faw fcuts, I íhould foon find it, I turncd 
fomewhat to the caftward. I fought. howcvcr, 
in vain. 

I had juft dctcrmined, todireft my courfe to 
tlic north-eaft, when I faw fome pcople coming 
acrofs, toward tlic path I intcnded to go from 
weft to eaft; and obfervinç thcv had watcr- 
veflels, I ran as faft as I could to meet thcm : 
but foon perccived thcv wcre alfo coming direótly 
toward me. They were four women; who aíked 
me, by íigns, whence I carne, and whitber I was 
going: in anfwer to which, I made iigns that 
I was fceking watcr. Upon this, one of them 
gave me her water-pot, which I nearly emp- 
tied. Sbc obfcrved me narrowly, and beckoned 
me to come into the craal. To this, at firft, I 
had no inclination ; but, being extremcly lnui- 
gry,  complied. 

On our anival, I was furrounded by a great 
crowd ; among whom, howcvcr, werc but few 
men. Th efe handlcd me ali over ; and behaved 
juft as the iuhabitants of the craal I had come 
from had done; pulling me here and there, and 
every one wiíhing to get me into his power. I 
therefore fat down, and dctcrmined to refift anv 
further mal-trcatment    The women remarking 

that 
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that I was luingry and thirfty, brought me meafc 
and mitk; and continncd walking round me, 
while I was cating, to prevent the men froin dif- 
turbing me. At length appcarcd the chief, a 
very old man ; who, h-aving looked at me, or- 
dered tlie women to take me up, and carry me 
to liis hut; for hc imagined I was unable to go 
alonc. 1 le alfo ordered me meat and milk; and 
whcn I liad eaten, afked me to accompany him 
and iiis fon-in-law to a wood, about half a 
league from the craal. Many reflections imme- 
diately oceurred to me, as to what they intended 
to do with me; and I was quite diíheartcned. 

Iiaving arrived at the wood, mv conduóior 
ftopped at a fand-heap that was covered with 
branehes, which lie removed, and expofed to 
vicw a moíl drcadful fight! five dead bodies of 
white mm, covered with ftabs. and apparently 
killed witli javelins! I was fo fíruck with hor- 
ror, that I ncariy fank* npon tliem, and ima- 
gined my companions wcre about to murder me 
alfo. They both aíkcd me, whether I kfiew 
thefe men ; which I uníwerecl in the ncarativt. 
Ilowevtr, I cíoícly infpeeied tlie bodies, to difeo- 
ver to what country they belonged ; hut found 
no difuuguiíhing marks, exccpl that on lhe 
riglit arm of òne was burnt in* as it wcre a cruci- 

* As is often pia&ifed by foreign failors and others. li is 
done by pricking the flefh and rubblng in gun-powdcr, 

which Icaves a blue pifture with a clearoutline. T. 
fix, 
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ftx, únder which were thc IcttcrS L E. M. and 
the date of 177.9; bufc thc putrcfaÂion liad ad- 
vanced fo far, that I could not turn them about, 
to examine them farther. Wc therefore returned 
to thc hut; after which I propofed to fet off, 
bnt tliis was rcfufcd, and I was obligôd to ftay ; 
lliough, at the fame time, I rcfolvcd, that if 
tlie inhabitants fliowcd a difpofition to kill me, 
1 frould anlicipatc them, by ftabbing myfdf to 
tlie hcart 

I was einployed in fetching wood and water, 
and in cutling up game; but a guard alwavs 
aceompanied me, who was gcnerally the old 
maifs Ton-in-law. As I difeharged thefe oílices 
witli aôtivity and difpatch, I had every day 
plenty of leifure time to go and look about me 
ih the craal, wherc 1 was treated kindly: and 
determined to ftay fome wceks to become ac- 
quainted witli tlie eonntry and lanauaíte. I 
was foon obligcd, howcvcr, to alter mv refo- 
hition ; for being in tlie woods wilh my aceuf- 
tomed óveifter, fo get fuel, hc made me a pro- 
pofal that lilled me with horror ; and ou my 
rcfufal, thrcwmedown, and bcat me ib, that I 
was covered with bruifes/ At Uiiio-th, findino- 
neither pcrfimfion nor force could prevail, lio 
dcfilk-d : but altliough I was fearedy ablc to 
walk, made me takc a load of wood on my 
back to tbe craal.  Hcre I was about to infomi the 

VOL. I. L o!d 
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old man what hatl happcncd ; but the fon-in-la*- 
thrcatcncd to kill me with a jàvelín, and told 
liira,  I had attempted to rufi awây, and becaufe 
lie would not permit me, would have killed him 
•u-ith a log of wood.    Hcnce I had no breakfaft, 
and was treatcd wilh great neglecr.    At length, 
when the old man w» alone, I made him ac- 
quainted vi til the conclua of his fon-in-law; at 
vhich heonly laughcd, as atfomething peifcélly 
coinmon.    This led me to re-confider the con- 
clua of the  inhabitants on my arrival at the 
craal: in addition to whicli I lcarnt, that the 
Europcans,   wliofe bodies I had fecn, had been 
the fubjea of a great conteft between this horde 
and a horde of the Kamtorrians;   each party 
Avifhing to rob them,   and mal-treat them, as 
tliey would have treated me.    At length,  the 
enemy killed and plundered them, and left the 
bodies expofed ; which the Muhotians removed 
to the fpot where I had fecn them, and covercd 
with branches.    This hoftile nation,   inhabited 
a traft of land to the north-eaft, and were dc- 
feribed as very favage and cruel; for which rca- 
fon,   and becaufe they were at war with the 
Muhotians, I did not venture into their terri- 
tory.     Nor could   I travei toward any other 
eountry, as I could not país the broad and decp 
viver Lorenzo. 

Iudications 
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Indicatious-offimilar conduéh however, being 
repeatcd, and fearing I might one day be imir- 
dered in thc woods on that acwunt. I refolved to 
takc tlie firff opporíunity to depart. Nor did 1 
wait lonç. Sueli an oecaíion was oflcred bv a 
war-feaft*; at which time thc inhabitants abai)- 
rloned thcmfelvcs in theevening to dancinç and 
rejoicing, without paying an}- particular atteu- 
tion to me. I therefore took 1113* hatchet, and 
liafLoninp" to lhe wood from which I was accuí- 

* TKLS was a feaíl, wherein war was refolved on and the 
horde enquired whether it was likeiy to be fuccefsful. On 
thefe occafiòns they procced as follows:—lí a ncighbouring 
nation has dcclarcd war againíl them, or ií their provifions 
fail, while their ncighbours have abundance, thc oldeft of 
thc inhabitants aíTemble at thc chicPs, and deliberate how 
they are to *ft, in order to vanquifh thc enemy, or takc from 
them what they want. If they agrec uponwar, two of their 
beit fhooters are fent out to kill two goats, which, on thc 
following day, v. hen thc war-fcaít is ceJebrated by ali thc 
craai, are broilcd whole; during which thc chiei declares 
thc rcfulution fornicd by him and thc old men fome days bc- 
fore, exhorts thc pcoplc to bravery, and at Icngth falis upon 
tJie broilcd goat, crying out—*« I fight for you, and for your 
{ ood ; and ;:s í cut tliis wild bcaft in picces, and confume a 
]>c .t thereof, fw viil wc ect our enemies in pieces, and con- 
fume them in flnmes." Upon this every onc of thc audience 
cuts off a piece of thc animal, repcats thc worJs of the 
chief, and cais thc nicat, Thc bones are then thrown into 
thc firc, and tin*v danxe around them. From that hour thev 
prepare for baltlc; and a t'tw drys rfter ma! eh againit the 
eiumy. 

J. ií tomed 
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tomcd lo fetcb fuel,  bappily cffeftcd my efcápíj 
afteraftny of feven vreeks. 

I foon rcacbed tbe mountain, bnrricd quickly 
over it, and tbe nigbt being clear, centf- 
nued travellins; on. altlfouçb wi.ld bcafts fre- 
quently crofled my way: nor til! tbc fim was 
rifen did 1 feat myfelf on a rock among tbc 
monntains, wberc I ate tbe bule fioek of meat 
and ricc-cakc I bad brougbt M'itb me. Having 
refted an bour, I lraftcd oivaud carne to a very 
fertilc vallcy, intcrfpcrfcd witb fruit-trees, wberc 
I allaved mv Ibirft witb tlie Gesírritoguka-fttàt, 
for want of water. At noon I rcacbed a fniall 
river, eigbt ft?et vide, and from tbree to four 
deep, whicli, as I afterwards learned, was callcd 
QiUtpakanjK Tbis river takcs its rife from a 
mountabi to tbc wdhvard. and ])iirfuing a 
íbiitb-eali eourfe, foree-s itsway as it wcre, witb 
immmerabk wiudiugs. among tbe fioimtaiiu; 
wfter wbicb it diicbarocs  itillf  into tbe river 
Makunil/i). 

At tbe end of flic vallcv I iaw a craal, v>bicli 
I was deiiroiis to a\oid; but beincr verv near 
it, and Ircing*. fearce ly tweiny paces from me, 
two men. wbo prepared to receive me witbjave- 
lins, I tbrew ímfelf on tbe «rround, and callcd 
out as tlicy appíoacbcd, Tapcr orihakoh (tbc 
gods blefs j ou !). When they carne np tome, I 
prreeived they \vrr<  Muliotiaus; and, therefore, 

taking 
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taking conrage, aíked thcm for water; on which 
they condufled me to a fonntain beyond their 
buis, where I laid myfelf down on the erafs, 
and drank. In a íhort time above a luindrcd 
perfons had collcélcd round me, and fcemed to 
compafíionatc me; for onc gave me a piece of 
meat, another millct-cakes, a tliird pliimbs; 
and made figns to imite me to their huU. I 
prelendcd, howcver, not to uiulerfiand their 
íigns, and continued lvino- on lhe imifsj till 
fome of thcm endeavoured to take me by force: 
npon which I grew angry, and attempted to 
deícnd myfelf with mvhalehct: but was imme- 
diatcly feizeel, rol)bed of my hatchet, anti car- 
rietl into lhe ciaal. Herc they contemplatcd my 
drefs; and diiputed to what nation I bclonged. 
I underftood but littic of what they faiei; but 
perceived the majority took me for a Jlr«!a(luli- 
I/ao, or cannibal; and advifed either to kill me, 
or kcep a íharp wateli over me, that I might do no 
harm to their children. The laiter opinion pre- 
vailiug, they brought )\\c pleuty of food, and 
determined to take me with them ngainfe the 
enemy, that 1 might do thcm much hann. But 
I gave tiiem to underfíand, I imift travei on; 
to which they made no oppolition, but on 
the fourrh day after my arrival, tliree men con- 
duíled  me out of  the craal,    ílicwcd  me  the 

J- S .' countiy 
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country whither I was to go,  and fuflered meto 
depart in peacc. 

From the 26th September, the day on which 
Ifctoff, to the Ift Oftobcr, I met with fou-r 
more eraals of this nation, crofícd another 
mountain, and carne to the river Makumbo, 
which was fo fVollen, that I coíild fcarcely fce 
the oppofite bank; beyond which plains of feve- 
ral german miles extent, werc entirely eovered 
witli water. 

On the 2d O&oher I firft fmv fome of the 
Kamtorrians, a nation inhabitinç a traCí of land 
on the river Tumba* where they Hve chiefly by 
huntino*, and breedino; cattlc. The meu are 
mofily fmall, and have íhort curly hair. The 
complexion of thw nation is fomewhat Iightér 
than that of the three laft mentioned, to vhom 
ia number they approximatc, but cxceçd lheni 
in courace ; for which reafon thev are alwavs at 
v/ar with them ; and being very dextevous with 
thejavelin, aregenerally vióiorieus. They have 
from fix to fevon thoufand fíghfmg-men and wo- 
nicn : the latter being largcr made, and-very 
bold and couragcqus. They confift mofth of 
individuais, ftolei: frqm otlier nations. or takcn 
prifoners; for when a woman is dclivered of a 
girl, the child is immediatelv deftroved. This 
nation have no priefts,  although it may l* \\A- 

niittcd 
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mitted that thcy have a rcligion ; but ncither 
circumcifion, nor anv fimilar cuftom, is known. 
The oldcft man of the villagc (for the word 
craal is not here iu ufe) is ufually the chicf and 
judgx\ Polygamy is allowed ; and íhould the 
fnTt wifcj who gencrally cnjoys more cofifidc- 
ration than tlie reft, have no childreu by her 
huíbawl, ílic is permitted to choofe another; 
if /lie has a boy by hini,  íhc niay beconie his 
M'Íf(\ 

The Kamtorrians are vçry fupcrftitious; and 
the moft triffing misfortunc induces thein to rt- 
main from two to four davs in their huts iu total 
inafíivity. Tf one of tlieir countrymcn is 
woundcd or killed by a wild beaft during the 
day, thcy imagine, lie has oftended the great 
goddcfs ; or if by night, efpecially while the 
moon íhines, the little goddefs ; and that therc- 
forc hc is puni/hed. In dull weather, every one 
Jies in aclive in his hut, and the womcn attend 
only to the moft neceflàry oflices. If a woimui 
dies in childbed, which, howcver, ravcly hap- 
pens, lhe is buried in a feparatc place, and 
her family muft quit the villagc during íix 
months, and live in feparate huts, without 
holdine; commuuion "\vith other men. If a AVO- 

manbc delivered of a boy in dull weather, or 
whcn the moon does not íhine, it is inferred 
that the father has offended the gods, and that 

L 4 the 
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the boy is unworthy to bccomc an honourablc 
member of the nation ; for which reafon, whcn 
grown up, he is devoted to mcnial ofíiccs, fuch 
as cutting M-ood; tending cattlc, &c. But 
if a woman bc delivercd of a boy at a lucky 
feafon, the father cats a goat with thc friends of 
the family. 

The dcad are ufualty buried by thcir relations 
at the foot of a tree; and on thc day of inter- 
mcnt a fire is lighted, in whicli tlic furniturc of 
the dcceafed is burnt, and thc a ih es thrown into 
the grave; aftcr which the fire is kept burning 
till the next full moon. 

Whocvcr ftcals a married voman, or a crirl, 
may takc hcr for his wife, and if íhc rcfufc, fell 
Jierj for wftich hcgenerally rcceives a fhcep, or 
from two to fix haífagays, according to hcr 
beauty. Towarcl ftrangcrs tliis nation is hofpi- 
tableand kincl: 

On the origin of tlie Kamtorrians various opi- 
nions are efpoufed. Sonic fay they fprang from 
princeNampagango, atyrannieal fovcreign, who 
drove thcm out of his territory, touard the 
fouth ; upon which they applicd to the king of 
Brigudis, and, with hi* afiift^ncc, killcd thcir 
tyrant. Others maintain, that they carne 
from Congo, having bcen driven out of that 
country. Their languagc, however, oppofes 
this laft hypothefis; for I did not hcar them ufe 

a fingle 
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n fmgle word tliat is coinmon in Congo; iu 
fupport of whjch argmncnt I licre armex a fcw 
words in both languages, and particularly tlic 
mimbers, in wliich many nations liave a refcui- 
blance, but wlnch, in tliis inítance, are totally 
çliftcrcnt. 

Kamtorrian. Congo. 
Tine One Alag 
Silké hvo Jllazay 
Ghehéfe Threc Cariy 
Kuthj J;our Priçro 
Jahiy Five Abyct 
Mihiki Si.K JViàfií 
Jahiau Sevcn limghiy 
Ajatla Eislit jSíahízo 
Lujali Nine Benyoo 
Tehfa len Nades 
Jahkaro Fatlicr Akalayah 
Moliara Mother Eiiuauda 
Jujuh Good Kalrah 
Bryilo Bad Luharaltyc 
Adulo To fteal Palkkak 

When tbe letter o occurs at thc end of a 
M-ord in. lhe language of Congo, it is pro- 
nounced as n.    Thc Kamtorrians puohouuce j 
as ic 

* Probably asj, thc lettery being fo pronounced in Ger- 
jnan, and thc icttcrj» having ncarly t!ic eíTedl of ie. 

CIIAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Defcription of tbe eitjlcms of tbe Kamtorãans m ivar. — Departurc 

for the kingdom of Bi ri. — Ar rival at Bubagari,  tht firj} tonxm 

of that  kingdom* — Obfera/ations cn tbis nation, and tbeir mede 

cf life. — Tbcy give the autbor a kind reception. — He continues 

bis traveis to the ri ver Makumbc.~- Cbaraãcr of the Gobai.ua/js. 

. — Defcription of tbe kingdom of Mataman. — National cba- 

racler, manners and cujloms of tbe inbabitants. <— fourney to 

Scenbofa, tbe feat of gcvernment of that kingdom.—Tbe au- 

tbor is received into tbe ki?ig's boufebold; but fearing to be fold 

eis a favSj makes bis efcapc. —— //: bis fligbt be wounds bis foot 

Ggainfi a fone; in confcqucnce cf lubicb ati injlammation takes 

place, and is incrcafed tbrcugh the cruel treatjnent of t*v:o v:cr, 

from Drofab; but is cure d by thc care and attention cf ene of tbe 

inbabiiar.ts. 

V^/N my arrival at the huts, where I pcrccivcd 
a few men of thc Kanitorrian nation,. a sreat 
crowd ran liafiily together, íhowing great jo)', 
and moft of thein jumping round me and íing- 
ing. Ilaving made figns that I was hungryand 
thirfiy, they brought me a handful of millct- 
meai, and half a gourdful of four milk. This 
I v/as- going to rirink, but onc of the company 
tookthc veficl from me, ftirrcd in the meai with 
a piece of bufifaio\s íib,  and returned it to me. 

This 5 
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This mixture at firft I  did not likc; but for 
want of fomething better,  fwallowcd it. 

The fim havino* now rifen hii>*h above the 
horizon, I ofíered to proceed on niy jouvncy. 
At tliis propofal, many of them feemed deject- 

fed, and tbofe who underftood the Muhoíían 
tongue, prefled me to ftay wíth tlicm; but I an- 
fwered partly by words, and partly by iigns% 

that I had a long journey to perform, and 
tberefore could not ftay. Aíy oceufe, how- 
ever, was in vain; they ftili prefled me to ftay, 
fhowed me to an empty but, and gave me a buf- 
falo-íkin for a coverim>*. 

The next mornins; ihev brou^ht me fome 
meat and four milk, and again urged me to 
ftay. Moft of tbofe who borc arme, both men 
and women, now marched into the ficfld, to 
give the Muhotians otako (battle). The troop 
coníifted of four hundred perfons; and I was 
pleafed to fee they kept better order than I ex- 
peCtecl. The wooliha (chief) dclivered an ha- 
ransnie: after abicha war-fonsc wasfunç, and the 
troop hegan to move. It was four men tlccp; tlie 
largeít and ftouteft marching firft, then the lef- 
ier, and ali were aimed with javelins, and bat- 
tie-axes threc fect long, and made only of luird 
wood. The married women followcd; and af- 
ter thein,  the youuz men and women who were 

ablc 
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ablc to bcar anus, witb battle-axes. I rcmaincd 
bchind, under tbe infpcélion of a good old 
111411a, wbo was aluavs talkiu? to me, thouçli I 
conld not anfiver hini. He sjarc me a new cala- 
baíh, bnt wajitedniy waiftcoat i'n rcturn, wbicb 
ayiadc me very uneaíy, my money being fewed 
up in it. 1 therefore pretended not to under- 
fiand hini, and he prelled bis requeft no fartbcr. 
T nowtook a vicw of tlie villagc, wbich confificd 
of one hundred and tbirty-four wcll buiit hnts, 
and Mas iiluatcd in a ícrtile country, cnllcd 
Afetclmyi, wbere the Mater was good. 

On the tliird day after tbc departnrc of tbc 
warriors, we beard in tlic diftawcc a fong, at 
whicb tbofe wbo bad rcmaincd at home de- 
monílratcd ffrcat ioy. It was a foius oi* vic- 
t(H'y, and ferved aIIo to í!IOM\ the troops wcre 
on tbe retuni, ibat meai might bc prepurçd; 
whieli accordingly was dane. I ra-n ont to fee 
tbe victors, M"bo carne in perfect order, having 
feven killcd and foitv woundcd: bnt brouHit 
witb them íixtccn prifoners, among M'bom v, ere 
íive women. 

A circle was now formed in tlic niiddle of 
tbc villagc, wbere tlic cliicf dclivcrcd an lia- 
rangne; aftrr wbich milk and mcat bunt; 
broim-bk werc caten amid fone\s of iov and 
great rojoicings.    Tlie prifoners alib liacl a plon- 

tiful 
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tíful fhare, and wcrc very Wcll treated. The 
wonnded wcrc wafbed with ;i - certain juicc*. 
This meai being concludèd, fome bors bronght 
palm-branchcs, which wcrc given to thofe who 
had diltinguiílied thcmfelves in thc cngagc- 
ment. After this thc company danccd, and 
from tinie to time fang. The íemalc prifoners 
became the property of their cnptors, and wcrc 
from that time treated likc other wives; to thc 
males wcrc sfiven huts. and thev alfo wcrc 
treated as natives. 1 was fnrther informed, 
that whcn boi li hufband and Svife are takcn pri- 
foners, they continue togetlier, and a hut and 
cattlc are sfiven them. At th is feíift I was only 
a fpefiator, not being perniitted to make onc 
of thc company, though I received thc fame 
portion cl" mcat as thc natives. 

Ou tlie lft Ocíobcr I had liberty to procecd 
on my traveis,  and  tlircc perfons accompanicd 

* Jt is cxprcíTed from a fruir refembling thc/xindepfirnimeut 

and borne by a tree called ogmnt&me and culanite. Thc pips are 
about thc frze of grapc-ílones, and thc fruit is bc»l talled 
whcn going to decay. It is gathered, however, beforc it is 
ripe; and having becn laid on lenves from cightecn to twciity* 
four days, til) it decays, is then prcílcJ. Thc juicc rc- 
fcmblcs our rnuft of winc, but, whcn kcpt during fome 
months, becomes as ftrong as thc íharpcíl vinegar, and is 
ufcd as a lyc to drefò íkins. It is alfo pourc 1 on wcnnds, and 
licals them. 

mc 
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me out of the village. At noon I carne to a 
plain, bordercd on both fides by village*; ali 
which I avoided. In thc evening I climbed a 
mountain 011 my road to the kingdom of Biri, 
pafied the night thcre, and the ncxt day, at 
noon, arrivcd at the chicf town of that kinjr- 
dom, callcd Buhagavi, containing abont fcven 
hundrcd hnts, and íituated on a branch of thc 
rivcr Makumbo. 

The various bordes of this kingdom are by 
110 means ío  iavA^e as tlicv  are defcribed bv 
their   neighbonrs.      Thev     rcccive    fi rangera 
kindly,  and treat tlicm   humanelv.    Thc king; 
of the   conntry has veiy fcw  privilegcs more 
tlian  the cliief magiftratcs  of towns  and vil- 
lagcb;  in tlic formcr thcre are  gcnerally two, 
called monlhmja,  (judges,) wh o are alfo priefts, 
inltruftors of vou th,  foothfayers,  &c.  and cn- 
joy the excluíive   privilcgc   of wearing cloaks 
mndc  of tlie  íkins of tigcrs and zebras,    and 
called   algoiuira  humkara,   (the prophets dreisj, 
which  procure   thcni   many marks of  rcfpeft; 
tlioíc who mect them,  pnttino; their risht hand 
o IA   their   licad,   the   left  on   their hreafr,  and 
ftanding   ítill   lill   the   magiftrate   has  paflevl. 
Wlirn  important difputes arife,  the chicf ma- 
giftrate of thc place ninft report tlicm   to the 
king,  and give him an aceountof thc judgnicní 
thereon. 

Tn 
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In war, to which the Birians are much ad- 
dieted, their chicfs takc the command of the 
troops; but the king remains at home, at bis 
ufual refidencc, Buhagari; and íhould that 
placc bc thrcatcned, removes to another fron- 
ticr-town, called Azahhau^ which borders 
on the Kaminmthah, who are under bis protec- 
tton. The rmmber of the inhabitants of this 
kinoxlom is fixtecn thoufand. 

Though the greater part of the land is fertile 
and well cultivated, tlie breeding of cattlc con- 
tinues to bc their chicf fupport, This nation 
alfo derive many advantages froni a falt mine, 
of which they exchange the produce with other 
nations for vounii* cattlc. Tlic meu are fond 
of hunting, but cmploy thcmfelves alfo in agri- 
culturc. They are large and ftrong made, and 
wear aprons of palm-lcaves. The women, who 
are íliort and thick, in addition to their aprons, 
cover tlieir breafts alfo with palm-lcaves, which 
are bound together with thongs on their backs; 
tliev are general lv very baíhful. The com- 
plexion of the Birians is .rather yellow than 
brown. The education of chihlren is ftriél; 
the father takinsj care of tlie bovs, and the 
mother of the girls, till their íixth yôar, when 
they are put under lhe inítrncíion of the rnoni- 
haya. 

Of 
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OF thfcir rcligious opinions and cuítoms, I 
Could learn but littlc; I faw thcm, hoVcver, 
pav their dcvotions in thc mornino* and cveninír 
in thc opcn air; and tliat thc boys wcre circuin- 
eifed, though without any attcndant ceremony. 
Of cvcry marriagc, notice muft hc given to th* 
inonilunjay "\vlio unitcs thc partias bcfore fun-rifc 
in the prcfcnce of thc relativcs; aftcr which 
lhey dance, not only ali day, but tlie wholc 
of thc following night. Divorces are permittcd 
only whcn tlie Avonian is barrcn. Illicit com- 
mercê "vrith a marricd womaii, is punifhed witli 
forfcitnre of the offcnder 3 cattlc, and thc wo- 
man is banifned thc community. Polygamy, 
howcver,  is allowed. 

Tlie moft ufual food of thc Birians is milk. 
millct, and meai* thc laft bcing mixcd witli 
fonr milk; for thcy vcry feldom cat mcat. 
Their liuts are circular and fpacious, tlie fides 
bcing covered with bark of trees, and the tops 
with rnílics laid 011 fpirally, and bound down 
with thonos. 

From this natiou I met with a good rcecp- 
tion,  lvad plcnly of food,  the monihaya reccived 

*• Madc of a kind  of grain  contained  in huíks, and cn- 
tircly rcfcinbling Ixirley.    At thc Cape, it iscallcd corn. 

me 
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me into liis hut, and I was asked to make a 
long ftay; to which I rcadily confented, as 
this was tiic fcafon of intenfc heat. 

Iícrc I faw how tlic liarvcft was conduótcd; 
which, though long- and tcdious, was vcry or- 
derly and mcthodical. The dav beforc it com- 
menccd, thc public granaries * werc examined. 
and thc rcmaining ftock of provifions diTtributed 
amonq; thc conimnnkv, accordins to a ccrtain 
proportiou. On thc firít liarvcft day tlie la- 
bourcrs allcmblcd to ])ray, and inarchcd, with 
thc mnnihaija at thcir hcad, to thc ficld; whcre 
tliey reapcd thc com, and immcdiately thrcflied 
iton hidcs. This was done with a kind of cvlinder 
wliich was rollcd to and iro. The threfhed 
corn was brought into thc public granaries, 
hut thc íiraw was pullcd up, collcclcd by 
thc childrcn into a hcap, and burnt. Some 
davs aftcr was celcbratcd a harveft-feaft of two 
days, during which tlie inhabitants endea- 
voured to confnme <is much as poífible of thc 
old ftock; thc rcmaindcr of which was burnt 
on thc fecond day. On thc third, which was 
a faft, tlie whole community aílcmbled he- 
forc fun-rife at thc hut of tlie monihaya, each 
bcaring a pahn-branch; tlicn walking inproccf- 

* Cellars bclonging in common to the whole village.    Ac 
this diftribucioD, two childrcn reccivc as much as a man. 

VOI.   1, M flOU 
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fion out of the vUlage, ligbtctl a fire, ronrul 
wliich thcy fat, and fnioked a kind of tohacco, 
madc of a fpecics of palm-lcaves, through 
vooden pipes. The kinds of grain grown in 
this conntry are barley, niillct, and indiau 
com. 

Li this place I llaid tvclve days, during 
which I waa extremcly v>rc\\ treateci, and the 
inhabitants even gave me provifions for my 
journey when I left them. 

On the 2Jft Oftobcr I fet  out for the rher 
Míikiimbo; and at  noon   carne   to tlic  village 
r f Amahkai,  confifting of forty buts,  wlierc I 
\vm  kindly rcccivcd,    and  refrefhments   vere 
brotiorht  me.     I  fet ofF  again   the   famc  dav, 
and  turned  to the north-eaft to avoid a bigh 
mountain, but eamc to a lake wherc I \ras oh- 
liged to fíop.    I therefore ligbted  a  firc,  and 
endeavoured to cateb fiíh and gatliev mufcles; 
when fuddenly I heard a loud cry from bchind, 
and    the    words    dohabahako    noúaofcr    laba, 
(ftranger,  refrain from the lake).    At the famc 
time I faw three men coming toward me,  and 
wnrning me,    by their  gcfturcs,    to  íliun   the 
ira ter, as it was ver}- deep; and in the preceding 
winter (whicb feafon laíU from April to June) 
liad thrown up many dead  filh,  which it was 
fatal to   eat,   as  many   of   their   countrymen 
bad   cxpericnccd.      They  invited me  to  ac- 

.company 
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eomptnv tlicni, which I did; and aftcr travei- 
linff a fcw leasnics, we arrived at a villaçc con- 
fiftiug of about fixty Iiuts, llcrc I WM 

furprifed to obfcrve, that my prefence brought 
no fpcchitors round me. but that the inhabi- 
tants behaved as ií thev* had often fecn wLite 
meu beforc. 

On the S3d I tiavclled ovor a chain of 
mountains at a diftance from the above-men- 
tioucd river, and ou M'hich I found variou* 
fpecies of fruit-trecs, particularly plumbs. 
There were alfo a sreat mimber of wild bcafts; 
tigers and lions fpraug by me, but without the 
lea-fê appearsnce of intending to attack me, 
proba!)!v from the abundance of gazela v.*ith 
"\vhicli, in that country, their voracioufncfs is 
appeafed. On this chain of mountains, which 
is rerv lona;, and lies north-eaft and fouih-weft, 
extendinir aerois the kinffdoms of Matamba 
and Biri, I was obliged to pafs the night; but 
\vas not at ai! difturbed. By about eight in the 
morninglquitted the mountains, andagain carne 
to the above-mentioncd river. Here I faw vil- 
laces to the ridit, and alfo beforc me; and 
having, in the preceding night, again allayed 
my extreme thirft with ycllow plumbs, which 
iiow caufed violent pains in my bowels, I 
haftened ^to the next village, where I experi- 
enced the bencvolcncc of the inhabitants.    I 

Jí 2 aíked 
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aíked thcm pennillion, by geftures, to ftay tlicre* 
a fcw hours, as I was ill, whieh was immcdi- 
atclv grantcd; and two wonicn brought me a 
piece of root, which I ebewed. nm\ liaving 
clrunk fome çoocl milk, lav down on the 
grais and llept qnietly. Whcii I awoke, I 
found myfelf eovered M ith buflalo-ikins, and 
perfpiring profufelv. I pereeived thisvrns canfed 
by the root l bad chewcd, and whcn i e;ot ui>, 
found myfelf quite firong, and entircly reco- 
vered. I ftaid howcvcr tlic foliowhiír iiisrhtr 
and learut thai the place was called Muika. 

The iiext day I went to the fatamnlw, a 
great cavern on the borders of the country, 
withotit paffing a fingle village. Ne ar tbc cave 
a great fírong man approaclicd, and aecoftcd me; 
and, as far aí I tmdcrftood, afked whither I 
"would go; to which I anfwcred, " Throusrh 
here to mv native countrw"' He adviicd me to 
(jiiit th is road, vvbich was unfafe, and go with 
him. On mycnquiriugto whatnarion hebclonged, 
lie repliecl, that he was a gohajan, and tJiat 
the borders of bis cowntrv wcre not more íhan 
a quarter of a dava jouruey diftant. I tlicw- 
forc acconi|)anicd him, and \vc foon arrived at 
Zahnago, the firft villagc alter paíTmg tlie fron- 
tiers. 

Ilere again I found pcoplc verv eurious, and 
every   one   Mas  particularly   ftruck   with    my 

drek. 
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•dref>. Some feemcd to takc me for a whítc 
11* ve, and were inclined to ufe me as fuch; 
but, at Icngth, fiuding tlmt I clid not under- 
ííancl tlicir languagc, nor they mine, they 
took me for n\\ oriental, as I liad already told 
them by llgns. Tliis rendered them very kind, 
for they alfo derived their origin iVom tlie 
caft. 

The Gohafans are very poor, and neither 
breed cattle nor cultivate the foil, hut live cn- 
tircly by hunting; and with tlic íkins of the 
animais they kill, purehafe com of the Birians. 
They prefs a juicc from plumbs, whieh, wheu 
mixcd witli   wnter,  taites   very wcll. 

The population   of tlie whole  country does 
not execed feven thouland five hundred.    They 
muft  fonnerly   have   been   a   very   formidable 
racc;   but   incelfant   wars  fo   "weakened  them, 
that they   were   at   lengtlí   driven   from   their 
former territory,   whieh,  as thev fay,   was amoft 
fniitfiil traet of land  under the  line,  and were 
here reccived,  throu^h rompaflion.  bv the kin& 
of Biri.     They are  now  inore  peaceful,   adopt 
the   law-%   ínanneis,   and  cuftoms   of Biri,    and 
intermarry with  the nativc?  of   that  coimtrv: 
the  inhabirant* of whieh   lliow them a reeipro- 
city of  good  ofliee.v      They  tlitfer,    however. 
from the liiriaiH in tlie greaUM* llzc and ftreuglh 
of tlieii bodicá, iiiliavinghu-gc evrtaiulflat nofeçj 

and 
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and in wcaring,  in thc lattei\   rings, or teetli of 
wilcl heafti. 

Notwithftanding thc povcrty of thc Goha- 
fans, thcy íliow hofpitality to cvery ftransçer 
during twenty-four hours. They are, ho\r- 
ever, niuch addiâed to ftealing, and immedi- 
atrlv on   my arrival a verv ftrong mau  took 
inv  hatehet ont of  my  liand,   and ran away 

* 

v-ifhit; minyalfo takingafancy to mv vaiftcoat 
luittons, endcavourcd to pull tlicm off. In order, 
thcrclore, not to lofe thc waifrcoat iiielf, and 
u-itl) itmv moncy, I cnt off four lnití< ns, aiul 
o-avc them tothe chief uho afta waids defendcd 
mc from ali attacks. 

The next morning T  rcqueftcd thc ehicf,  in 
whofe  hut  I  had   flept,    to   procure   me  fafe 
condufl among his fubjtPs;  but lie feemed not 
to underftand me,   for lie pointed to thc conníry 
whitlier I   was going.     I  fet  off,   and bchind 
the next bufli tut off ali m\  uuifíe Jt-huttons, 
íhítt  in future T might hc more faie from rob- 
berv.     An hour after,   rr mini; t*) a villuge bc- 
f de a niountain,  c< nfifting  of fevtnty buti,   I 
enrered   it   in   order  to  fiU   my  calabaíh   \iith 
water,    and   was   fortunale    cnough    to  1 i;.kc 
myfelf underftood bythe inhahiUnU; for one of 
tlicm comprehcndcd ina-uyofmy wonk   Ua\ ii g 
aíked for wat£i\   thiv brought me a half g< urd- 
íhell faftened  to  a   íniall  flick,  and corulufted 

me 
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mc to thc fountain,  wherc  I drcw water and 
fillcd niy calabaíh. 

Althou-rh I was vcrv narrowly cxamined oa 
ali lides, yct I was fnffcrcd to procced on my 
wav without liindrancc. I had however a very 
had road, being obliged to climb o ver a range 
of rocky mountíiiiw, which ftrctchcd to tlie 
northward, at the riík of my life, atui extreme- 
ly oppFCffAl by thc intenfe licat of thc dar, fo 
tbat I alinoft fainted- At Icngth, after a jour- 
nev of tlirce sjerman miles, I arrived with grccvt 
diihculty at thc village of Bayakah ; and having 
takcn fome rcfrcíhmcnt fcll afleep in thc opea 
air and without covering before a hut; in 
confcíjucnce of which I caught a feverc cold 
and COUí»1I. 

On thc GGth and 27th I had agaiii very had 
roads, and only met with onc village, con- 
fiílimç of feventy liuts. On thc 28th and £í)th 
I croílcd a plain wherc fome buílics were inter- 
fperfcd; and on thc lattcr day was obliged to 
takc refuge froin fix wild doga tbat purfucd me, 
by clinibing a trec. Sonic hours after I went 
on; bnt could fcarcely walk, having neither 
virtuais nor water, and fupporting myfelf only 
with leavc% of trees and roots. 

On the :30th I carne to a valley watered by 
thc ri ver Sohmnh, which fornis the boundary 
of  thc   kininlom   of   Mataman.     This   ri ver, 

u 4 though 
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though ufually but cight or nine fect broad, 
often fwclls very nuich in winter, and inun- 
dates the vallcy, whicb is two german mi!es 
broad. 

The kingdom   of Afataman.   tlioua;b  moun 
tainous,   pofícffcs   many   fertile  vallcys,    moft 
beautifu] meadows,  and many fruit-trees; but 
the inbabitants are too lazy  to im prove thefe 
advantages as   they   ought.    Tlic   king   is an 
nnlimitcd   hereditary monarch,   and  is  callecl 
fohaawoia,  (chofen by the gods).    Jlis  ofliec 
is inherited by his male defeendants;  or,  in de- 
fault thercof,  by the fcniale.    Whcn the latter 
come to the throne,  they  choofe íVom amou? 
their  fubjefts a luiíband,    wh o  rcign.s jointly 
vith his wife; but it innft firít bc íatisfiictorily 
afeertained,  by the clclers of the Iaml, whether 
he poflefles tlie neceflary  talents and  abilities. 
The king is alfo the cliicf prieft and foothfaycr, 
bcfidcs which, he is ehief overfecr of tlie youth; 
and   his deeifions are refpeftcd   eveu  vhen lie 
jndgcs fslfcly.     IJc lias  tlie cxchifive privilege 
of marrving fcvcral  vives,   and appoints fubor- 
(linavc juclgcs   prieíis,   kt\    The king does not 
mareh  ogainíi the cnnnv,   but invés the com- 
manei of the troo]>s to otlicrs.    The fohiiers are 
hnive,  and vny dexterous wirh the bow ;  their 
mnnber is íiiicl to bc thiriv tlioufand. 

lti 
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In this kingxlom are thrcc large towns, thc 
moft populous of which is Scenhofa. This town 
is fituated two dav"s journey from thc frontiers 
by which I cntcrcd thc coimtry, and is thc 
royal rcíidenee. In cach town is a chief ai)- 
pointed by thc king, >vho is alfo prieft, and is 
called mokfcoia. He cannot, however, pais fen- 
tcnce of his own authority. bwt nuiíl put in 
force the deciiion of tlie king*. 

In their rcliçious ufaçcs, this» uation coin- 
cide in many things with thc Mohammcdans, 
and praciife circuiiicifion, aecompanied with 
certain ecremonies. Divino fervice is perfornicd 
in the moroing in the open air, at aplace chofeu 
by the prieft. It is* verv fimplc, thc pcoplc 
fonning a circlc, and thc prieft making an 
haraninie. 

Marriagcs are herc, as among tlie South- 
caflres, contrafted without ecremonv. Thc 
men efteem and lovc their wives, and therefore 
cio not burden thcin with too nincli lahour; but 
difcluirirc manv domefric oftices thenifelves. 
Cliildren continue til! abcwit their fonrth year, 
or till their undcrUandings begin to nnfold, 
under the fole eare of their parents; afiei* 
which the boys are ])laced under the wohwoia, 
and the inrls are inftruClcd hv his wife. 

Their drefs coníifts of palm-Ieaf aprons, ex- 
tcndiu" to tlie knecs.     The men twift their Iiair 

4 round 
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round bonés, ^ncrilh rtbs of íhecp ; íHIJ 

I faw fiveral who \Vore fix, and evcn ci^li?, 
picces dan^lir.^ to their htads. The womni 
bind tIn ir lu ir witli tIiom>>. a«i<! nianv of rlicm 
have from ibur to íix aí ilido treiles hauriu" 
òver their forc hrads. 

The inii:il igantb of Matannn ent but o;ic rc- 
indar meai a dav, uhieh is u fun-ilt, takin r 
in the intenuedi; t * tini* ibi ir 1 íillet, or r\ e, 
and Ibur iniik. 1'rovifmn.s oít a íail throtijdi 
their extirme in;d:iels; for ti cv pr 'f r fiiliinsr 
fevrral dav* toçether, to takiiií»* a lirtlc trouble 
to procure food. Salt is rarelv nict with. It 
is hroujçht trom the kin»dom of -Mazuirho, in 
cxchanirc foi ^kin-5; but rbcv are ofreu without 
it fôr ve«ir*, whrn at \v?r with that imtiou. 
In tliis eafK inany níc a very b;;d fpecies 
of fair, ohtaiiicd bv biirninç the boi;cs of wild 
bcafis. 

At inv srrival I uas condncled to the but of 
the moha oia, vho <ravc ir.c a littlc milk and a 
har.dful of barlev. When I bad eaten this, 
the man wh) bad broupht me into lhe villajçc, 
alio JJAVC me milk : wi barlev, vhieh otf*ndcd 
the former: and ;i \ m ctilputc an !V whieh, 
howcver, pí.duced no It.ul conícqucuecs. The 
vwhrroia inaintained that it vas bis liçht, as 
chidj   to íliow  me h'#fpit;tlity; while the other 

a LíM teci. 
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aflcrted, tliat he  had  tbc fume right,   having 
brought me to the village*. 

The next dav I  íet off for Sccnhofa,  to fec 
the  king.     Tlie  molraoia,    thereibre,    ordered 
fome mtn to fet me in the right road,  and gave 
me a calabaíh of water,  and ahandful of meai. 
Till near noon I had to climb fteep mountains, 
but found in the intermediate vallrvs the  moft 
bcantiiul  mtadows.      I  paliai    the   village  of 
Yeauhon.  and at noon arrived at that of Cafolio, 
coníiíting of about forty handfome well buiit 
huts,   where I introduced  mvfclf to the 7i:oh- 
zcoia,  and   was prefented   with  fome  mral and 
water.  Mv road then lav acrofs a verv fertile vai- 

» * *■ 

ky, where I found plcnty of pomegran*ite-trees, 
of the fniit ofwhich I ate plentirully, and would 
have pafied the night under onc of them, but 
beine vifitcd bv a íuunber of buífaloes, was 
obliged to climb it. At day break they went 
away, and I refumed my joumey. I foon ar- 
rived at the villaçc of Ocohama, where I did 
not ítop, but vent on to Scenhofa. On my 
way I found fertile valleys, beautiful íruiís, and 

• I fince found chat the cii f wat right, and that, ac- 
corJing to the la ws of the land, it is his place to rcccivc 
ftrangers; hc having the fuperintendance of the public gra- 
narias, frem which he may tâkt corn for their ufe. 

a canal 
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a  canal which was continucd two Icajnies into 
the city,  and along which I travclled. 

I arrivedateScenhofa bcfore fun-fet, and wcnt 
lo the mofacoia, MIIO cave me rve and four 
anilk, and tlien íhowcd me into a fmall hut ncar 
his own, whciv hefaftcncd the door, and I flept 
undifturbed. 

My delire lo fee the king wa* foon fatisfiíd. 
The molncoia carne into my hut carlv in the 
morning, and bcckoning me to foliou* him, 
conduclcd me throim-h a lona- frrect. lined wilh 
luits on both fides, lo a green fpot, where a 
mmiher.of pcople ftood in a circlc, in the cen- 
tre of M'hich wasxhefofiami-oitt, orking, who ap- 
]X'ared to bc about forly years old. 

Ilaving the preceding day taken four gildcn 
out of niy waificoat,   in order to prefcr.t to the 
king,  I now carefully Jiclcl them  in my hand, 
and entered the circlc.    The king,   who was fit- 
ting on a round liem oia trec. and hcld his batlle- 
ax in his hand,  ordered onc of the perfons who 
íiood next him, and who aclcd as interpretei-, to 
aík me whence I eaine.  whither I \\*a^ íroins:, 
and  whv  I   vifitcd  bis countrv.     It was  with 
great   diihcultv   I  difeovered   the  meaninç of 
tlídc (pieiiions ;  and the  interpretei' found  ftill 
more   in   coinprchcnding   my   anfwcr*,    as   hc 
kncw \cry little of lhe cafiVc laii"ua<jT.     Ilav- 
isiff reported,   howcver,  to tlu king wliat í faid, 

lie 
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lie was thcn onlcrctl to aík me whether I vras a 
Moor or a Ghrifiian. I denied both, and faid I 
Mas an Arah; for I obfcrvcd he did not fcem to 
know tbis nanic. ] thcn cave him the four 
gilders, and at tlie fame time aíkcd for fbod. 
JJe lookcd a lomj time at the moncv, and thcn 
ordercd one of bis \rivcs to brinsj fome milk and 
meai, and fiir tliem together; whereupon I 
leated invfclf ou the «nonnd, and atethemixtnre. 

Aftcr tliis I accoiu panied him into bis hut, 
where a ruíli inat was «jivcn me to íit on. 
Whcn I u':is fcated. he began to obferve me 
Barrowly. JJe thcn ordercd me to be told to 
give him more inoncy, and he would keep me 
and make ine a {'abjecto (a fervam). I allurcd 
him 1 liad no more inoncy, but accepttd* bis 
oflcr with rhanks, in order to become acqnainted 
with the country, and its jnannciá and euítoms. 
Ihit.alter a fewdavs J perecived I \V:IN lakcn for 
a cominou llavc, and lliat I was bv no mcan> 
rertain I íliould not, fooner or later, be ibld or 
hartered to fome other uation*.     :Ti*  tmc,   í 

had 

* The Europcans probably finl acquired the idea of trading 
in ílavcs from the Afiicans, and in confcquencc oí difeovering 
their coaíl ; for, with the exception oí South-CaffrarÍA, the 
commerce oí the human racc i:> carried on by every nation I 
vifucd ; and the unhappy flavts frcquently país in a fcw ycars 
through lhe.  lundu oí fcvtral  dii:' iene n*:tion  ; the inhabi- 

tanu 
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had plcnty of food, but the reft of tbc kin g*s 
conduct did not pleafe me. The court eonfifted 
only of liis wivcs and childrcn, togethcr with 
fome fcrvantsl but ali thcfe inhabited feparate 
luits. To the women I had no a ceeis, becaufe the 
king was very jealous, and I was ahvays obliged 
ro remain in li is hut, or accompany him to the 
chaee, In thcfe expeditions my labour was 
great, ab I was obliged to carry home the beafts 
hc killcd, anel generally cut th em up. "NVe only 
hunted, however, when provifions failed in the 
luit; but if \vc had cnough, the king, like moft 
of his fuhjccls, paflcd his time in total idlc- 
nefs, or in fleep, which laft was alfo very irk- 
foine to me. as I was obliged to remain in the 
hut, and bc pcrfecily fiill. My daily food con- 
íificd of about a pound of meai or ryc, and a 
kan of fotir inilk ; hut if I had incat, the meai 
and ryc were withheld. The king was a man 
of middte ftature, and a good figure, and had 
íix wivcs» and fourtecn children. One day lie 
took me to lm fon, who lived to the eaftward, 
where lie was mtslcdoia, and fhowcd me his 
two grandchildrcn,  girls,  feven and nine years 

tanls of Matamnn, for inflance, exchanging them for fak 
with ihofe of Mazumbo, and thefe fclling them for corn to 
the inhabitants of Congo, tiii, at laft, from kingdom to 

kingdom,   they fali imo the hand- of European . 

Okl. 
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old. Tliev imnittiiately cajnc np to me, jumped 
round mc; and ericei ont I/OLO ah, a pretty 
white man. Thcir mot.icr pivfrntly joined in 
this compliment, upon whirh the mohxvom 
grew jcalous, and fpokr a long V/hile vitli bis 
talher: for the cldcft daughtcr, whcn the refe 
had (juittccl the hur, endeavoured to ewplain to 
me llic rcfult of this eonvcriaf on : namelv that 
it was tliouglit I lnd an iiitesiíion < f corrupting 
the kings vives, a« alfo the wile of the ;;;.;//- 
woiti. íJHI thesefon? I was to bc foi ri ;hc firft oyi- 
portunity to a:iot?irr iiation. TliLs dctc:mined 
i»c to makc iny cfetpf, providrd I íhoaíd be re- 
fuíbd the libnly to prorced on niy traveis. 

The next day. having aíkcd tjlc i\lVy^ pCr_ 

i»ifiion to profmttc i iv jomney, I rrecived for 
an-fwer, tÍKit T íhonlri -ait a fcw davs lon»er 
when I n :g!it fet oíf i ; coniprny wiih a party 0f 
bis fubjuv. wlio wcre - --mg to naíiic witli a 
ncighbonring nalion. IJut, bcing coiivinced 
I fliould ni) fel f beconie the ohjeet of th is traf- 
íL\ I oagcrly watrhed an opprtiinifv toefeape, 
wb.ich rcffccícc! 011 the 'J.yth Novenucn 

Ou thit dayl was to accoinpany the king in 
the chace. and rarry a cxlaha/li of water, a [ca- 
lhem  bag  of millcl,   and  a javclin1 ;   but  wtts 

ordtTcd 

• Thefe weapoits are tivo f.ngcrs broad, a foot long, an 
inch   chick,  and   pointed  at  tjlc   head,    Mcít h-r.ters°cirrr 

< 
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ordcrcd not to o-o lo oftcn, and fo far from tlic 
king as 1 ufuully did, tluit wlicn hc iliould bc in 
danger, I might bc at hand with the javelin. 
Wc took ;t weftward courfe into a bcautiful 
"woiid, in moft parte of which werc good frnit- 
trecjj, and hcre and thcrc ahill. Wc had fcarcely 
cntercd tíiis wood, whcn I pretcnded to bc at- 
tackcd with violcnt pains in mv howcls, and 
fcated nivlclf on a hill. Mv maftcr was de- 
ceivccl, pmnitted me to remai n till hc Ihoidd 
rali. and takina* the javelin, went awav. As 
ibon as hc was out of fight, í ran oif, taking a 
northward courfe, in order to reach a moun- 
íain. The hcat was intenfe. and 1 was verv 
nuich tormented with thirit, but exerted ali my 
ftrength, anti ran as fali as I poffibly could, 
M'ithont even takinç time to drink ont of my ca- 
labaili. Tlircc hotirs after I carne to a ri ver, 
called, as I aftcrwards learnt, Cayeto, or 
Swcet-river. Tortunatelv for me it was not 
deep, and I fhould have palled it without dan- 
ffcr, but throiiífli liurry ítruck fo fud- 
denlv againft a íl)arp ftone in the water, 
that I infíantiy fcll, and iliould have been 
drqwncd,  had  ílic  itream   been   a  littlc  more 

them, as a defence, in café of being attacked by a wound- 
cd wild beaft Jt is faftened to a ftick with a thong, and 
is ufed  in war,   on which   occafions  the point is poifoned. 

japi d ; 
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rapid ; howevcr, I quickly fprang up again, and 
was fo fortunatc as to rcach tlic oppoííte bank. I 
immediatelv nurfuccl mv wàv. butalthough I faw 
villagcs on both fidcs, avoided them, and hap- 
pily efeaped obfcrvation. Toward evcning I 
carne to a wood, whcrc, thc pain in niy foot in- 
crea-fmg, I was obliged to ftop, but could not 
íleep iiuich ; and, in thc mornuig, was fcarcely 
able to walk, having, as we fay in Germany, 
the rofe in the foot. Some of niy millet, how- 
ever, ftill remaining, I continucd lying down, 
and applied various green 1 caves to thc wound, 
which fomewhat alleviated the pain. 

On the lft Dccembcr I limped ftowly on, 
and at noon arrived at the town of Droiah, fitu- 
ated on a flat highland, which affords good 
pafturc for cattle. It confifts of froni two hun- 
dred and forty to t\\ro hundred and fifty liuts, 
which ftand in forni of a crefeent, and con- 
ítitute four ftrccts. On enquiring for thc mo* 
Incoia, I was immcdiately conduftcd to him, 
and found him very friendly, cfpecially aíter 
I had o-iven him three gilders : but whcn lie faw 
thc wound in mv foot. hc rcfufcd me his hut, 
fcaring he might catch a fimilar diforder; nor 
would any one "reccive me, till at lcngth au 
old man, who feemed to he free lroni this p.rcju- 
dicc, took an intereft in my misfortunc, and 
brought me to his hut,  whcrc, having given me 

VOL. i. N milk^ 
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milk, hebviufedfomeleaves bctwccn ftones, awl 
bouiul th em ou my foot. 

The ncxt morningf the pain trás abated ; and 
as I was appréhenfivc of being puríjied, I fet 
off, aftcr prefcntingmy hoft with a gildcr. I tia- . 
vclled noith-cafr, and at noon arrivcd at the 
villao-e of Akilah, where I only (loppcd a fcw 
hours, as thc inhabitants fecmcd inclmcd to 
dctain me, and ufe me as a ílave ; bnt that my 
ragged appcarancc, my bad íbot, and my long 
bcard, perhaps ditTuadcd them. 

Ilaving obtained fome milk by my entreaties, 
I travellcd, or ratfcer liniped, • fome way 
farther. About a league ftoni the villagc, at a 
place where the road pafícs between the 
mountains, threc Cwong nien, Avho feemed tò 
be huntinç, rufhcd upon me, and put fercral 
queltions," whích I moftly underftood: fueh as 
vrhcncc I carne, whirhev I was gniiig, and to 
what natiun I belonged. I replicd; íhat I was a 
weft-conntryman, and was travelling to my na- 
tive home. Th is, fio wc ver, did -not prevent 
them from aíking iurtherqueftion.% whichnót un- 
derflanding, and therefore not anfwering, tu o 
of them feized me by the arm. while the third 
tookmv ealabii.ni, and led me among the moim- 
tains, wheie tlu-y íliowcd me a yonng woífthey 
had killcd, and ordered me to carry it aftcr 
them.     I exeuful myfelf,   and lhowed- them my 

foot, 
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foot, but this availed nothing; and one of tliem 
gave me feveral blows with a javelin, and threa- 
tcncd to ftnb me if I did not comply. I therr- 
forc took the beaíl upon my back, and followed, 
though fomcwhat ílowly; for whicli I was often 
urged by blows to quickcn my pace. 

The great heat of the day, my hcavy burden, 
and the high rufhes among wbich I walkcd, en- 
tirely exhaufted my ftrengtb, and I fell do\m 
feveral times. I implorcd their mercy, bu 
tliey were deaf to pity, and gave me blows till I 
got up, and carne half dead to the village I 
had left a few hours before. Wlicn I had laid 
down my burden, I was fent away ; but could 
not walk,  and therefore fat down to reíl mvfclf 

m. 

beíide the hut of my perfecutor. Even this was 
denied me; and they made me go awajr. I 
therefore crawled on to the but, where at noon 
I had obtained fome inilk; and, taking cou- 
rage, entreated itspofleíTor, who was lookingout, 
to takc compaífion on me. He afkcd me why I 
could not walk: upon which'l íhowed him my fooi5 
and he wasiuclined toafford merelief. Butwhcn, 
befides this, hc perceived my whole body was 
covered with blood, a part of which, however, 
Carne from the wolf, and bad fallen upon my 
waiftcoat, begrew ftill more kind, and madefuch 
geftnres as íhowed me how mueb he was ineenfed 
with tbofe who had reduced me to this conditíon 

.v 2 Having; 
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Ilíiving fprcad a fiiecp-fkin bcforc thc but, and 
dcfired me to íit down, lie infpeftcd my foot, 
fent out a siri, ^lio ibon retnrned with fcvcral 
leaves, which hc narrowly examinai, and thcn 
ordc-rcd thcm to be tiecl on my foot. Meai and 
milk werc alfo given me, and I was treated likc 
a native; a bed being preparcd for me near the 
entrance of the hut, and fkins given me for a 
covering. 

At firft I could not ílecp,  partly on acconnt 
of the great pain  I fclt,   and partly becaufe  I 
rlid  not placc implicit confidence in my hoft. 
In this,   howevcr, T was mifíaken ;  for lie was a 
true philanthropift,   as bis  condufl afterwards 
clcarly proved.    It was fcarccly day-hreak, when 
he got up,   and enqnircd whether my pain was 
ahated,     which   I   anfwcrcd   in   the  negative. 
This fcemed to furprizehim ;   for,   probably,   hc 
c-xpeéted the leaves wonid have proved more ef- 
fccdial.     Hc theréíwiv ddhrd  me to come out 
bcforc the hur,  whvrc,   as foon as I hari erawled 
out.   hc e\amincd   the wound,   and  was  mueh 
alanncd at íhuiimr th : ovil inercafed.    llowcver, 
lie conlidcrcd  a monu-nt, and ordercd  anolher 
Wiiiú   of   irf   refeinblmg   willow-lcavcs   to   bc 
brouidit,   ground   thcm  with   tal upon   íioncs, 
and tinis produeed a green falve, from which he 
rxp r"Ud more cíitvL     With this lie rubbed my 
hy fo violenUy,  that lie almoft made me faint; 

then 
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thcn bomul tlic part that was fwellcd with 
thongs, and told me to lie do.wn. I did fo; 
aud the pain being leis violent, fcll aílcep. I 
awokc toward evening, whcn 1 perecived palm- 
Icavcs M'ere alfo wound round íny foot; and I 
fclt lefs pain. I was obligfd, howcvcr, to ftay 
eight days before I eould walk well. 

Dnring this interval, a inan once enteredthe 
hut, to whom niy lioft feemed to cxplain my 
íituatioii, and cfpccially the nial-trcatmcnt I had 
cxpcricnced from fome of the inhabitants : upon 
which the ít ranger appearcd very indignant. 
Whcn hc luxd lcft the luit, I learnt that hc was 
the molncoia, fon-in-law to mv bcncfaólor. and 
that he liad promifed to punilh thele cruel men 
fe verei v. 

On the tentli day of my ftay I was deíirous to 
refiunc my traveis, but my benefaéior's wife 
having heen delivered of a boy, I was prefled to 
ftay, and participatc in the teaft. I therefore 
fet o ff* the next day, having rcccivcd a prtfent 
of fome proviíions for my journey. I paflcd 
three villagcs, and toward evening arrived at 
the frontiers of the Sccorrins, wherc I lodgcd 
dnring the night in the village of Mukofah, 
which is íituatcd on a hill. 

tf3 CHAR 
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CHAP. VIL 

Some aeeount ofthe Scegcrins.—Characlcr ofthat natkn.— Ar- 

rival in tbe firjl village cfthcir cour.try, calkdMnhofah. — Re- 

feclions OK tbe flave-tradc. — Dcfcription of a tigcr-hur.t* — The 

autbor prcçeeds on bis traveis; is carried boutjd into tbt province 

efPcrgtibotr.at  {in tbe maps Ofila), buí is wll treated tberc. — 
Some  acccimt cf tbat   nation, — Tbe  author is crdcred to ir.arch 

<with a party of fightir.g-mcn to tbc frontiers,  to attach a hojlilc 

Jlavc-dcaler ivitb a largc eonvoy efflaves, and to fet them at U- 
èerty;   but is bimfelftaken prijover,  and breught,   togetber <witb 

tbejlavcs, under great bar dpips, to tbecountry oftbe Scvians. 

Defriptionoftbat nation.— Thar ftmilitude to tbc Angolans.— 
Diference of tbnr languogcs.—Tbe autbor beeetr.es ccvj-bcrd to 

tbc inani. — The maru s fourth nxifc  mahcs advances to the au- 

tbor, ivho avoids her perjccuúom by fight, and arrives in An- 
gola. — Dcfcripticn   of   tbat    kingdom.—Facc of tbe   country 

its bçwidariesy produeeandrcvolutions.—Thc king, confttuticn, 

rcligio»,  hianr.crsy  eujtoms,  and r.ational drefs. — Tbe autbor is 
hcundby an c<vanga(ajudge)', tclbcdcfbis meney and pcckct-bcok, 

and is in danger cf bis lift thrcugb  tbc avarice of bis opfrcffor ; 

but is again liberated tbrcugb tbe jujlice oftbe king. — Defcrip- 

tion oftbe rcfdence oftbe king at Mahaha,   cn tbe viver Coanza. 

— Deparlure. 

1 UE Seegerins are very poor and idle, and 
fubfift almoft entircly by hunting. Pormcrly 
they wcre very powcrfol, and pofieflcd an cx- 
tenfive kingdom; but in their numeroys wars 

witli 
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Mitli tljeir neighbours,  in whieh the enemy ge- 
ncrally proved viélorioií.s,  thcy wcre very mnch 
diminiflied,  and onepieee of land after anothcr 
taken   from   them.      Their   pfefcnt  pofíoífions 
are two days iouruey long,   and  only half a 
day's journey wide,    compriíing a population 
of about ciglit thoufand fouls,  who livc in very 
indiffercnt lnits,   built v.illi  ftrnr pofts,  mui co- 
vercd  wiíli   ruflies.     Their  villagcs  gcnerally 
coufift of only tcn  or  twelve of thefe.    Their 
eomplcxion  rathcr approaches to a red than a 
bioun ; thcy are fmall of ftaturc,  and wear no 
dicfs   but a fmall apron ;   their liair  is curly, 
and thcy bave ílat iiofcs.   Thcy are reputcd good 
inarkfincn, and their hofpitaliíy is celebvated ; 
but thcy are jufily   blaincd   for robbing   thofc 
Mbo are well clothcd, as foon as thcy are out 
of their huts, which is even permitted by law. 
This nation lias no  king,    and   only  a   finglc 
chief, called coayamah.    Thcy fetch falt from a 
mountain a few days iotirncv to tbe wctluard, 
and fometimes cxchangc a part with otlicr na- 
tio«s vvbo livc more remote.    Tlic prifoners thcy 
takc from lhe Matnuians, witli whom thcy have 
frequent wars, are iblcl,   and come at length into 
the hands  of the  ílave-dealers o\\ the  coaft of 
Conço. 

This being the proper -piace to <ay fomethin^ 
of lhe ílave-trade,   I  flwll   inforni my readers 

N 4 that 
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that the flave-dealers are Moors, who travei as 
far as the defert of Sabara, ftealing* tlie inliabí- 
tants of the interior of Africa, men, women, 
and children, whom they barter to the cliiefs 
for cattle, corn, fíre-arnis, powdcr, and bali. 
The chiefs colleft tliefc nnfortunate peoplc to- 
gether, and fell them to tlie Portugueze, 
French, and Engli/h, 011 the coaft, in troops of 
froni twenty to íixty, which, before they ar- 
rive there, not unfrcqucntly travei froni ten to 
twenty days jouniey, being worfe treated tlian 
cattle. 

líad Europcans never been knovrn in Africa, 
or riíeir merchandize expofed to faie, th is fp£- 
cies of trafíic woukl never liave cxifted ; and 
cveiy truc friend to humanity muíl fhuddcr, 
muft even doubt the rationaiitv of tliofc canni- 
bal-minded Chriftians, as they are called, when 
he witnefles tlie nuinnei in which thefe poor 
wretches are treated. Not onlv liere, but in 
otber countries, liave nien reduced thoufands 
and thoufands under tlie voke of fluverr. In 
hov nianv countries is the lioly rcliirion ofJcfus 
abufed, to the opprcfllon of freemen, and to 
the afíigning tlicm, as it were, a middlc plaee 
betwccn man and beaft, meirly for tlie íake 
of riches, and licaping up poileOions of every 
fpecies!    Wc  ought,  therefore,   by  no means 

to 
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to be furprifcd, if 'm countries whcre Chril- 
tianity has for fuch purpofcs bcen cftabliílicd 
by firc and fivord, bnt from whicb it lias 
becn again expellcd, Chriílians are not unfre- 
qucntly perfccuted, and cven martyred. Noris 
it without a motive, tíiat many heathens pf this 
country fcy, the cliriftian religion muft confift 
in robbingother men of their property, in con- 
verting countries into deferts, and rendering 
mankind wretchcd: while, on tbe other hand, 
thefe nations liave bcen imjuftly deferibed as 
cruel and bafe, mcrcly tlirough hatred, for 
havino- treated fome few Europeans as tbe lattcr 
bave treated thoufands of their countrymen. 

I myfelf, howcvcr, was generally AVCII treat- 
ed, even by the Sccgcrins. On niy arrival iu 
the villagc, the inhabitants flocked together, 
and condufled me to the chief, whoimmcdiatcly 
gave me water, into whieh hc poured a juicc, 
prefled from plumbs, and aíkcd me to fit down. 
Bnt as the lançuaçc lias verv many words preu- 
liar to itfelf, and thole which are allicd to otlier 
languagcs, arepronounced differently, I could re- 
turn no anfwer to the numerous queftions aíked; 
and itwas with great diilieulty I made my hear- 
ersunderítand, byíigns, whence I carne, and whi- 
ther I would go- Whcn I pointed to the 
lattcr, they niadc many gcfturcs,   from which 

I inferred, 
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I inferred,  that   thcy   advifcd  me not   to g& 
therc. 

The next dayl procured information relativc 
to the adjacent countries, and in the afternoon 
went to the wood, with four men, to hunt. 
They foon defcried a tiger, which they deter- 
mined to take. I feemed uneafy at the prepa- 
rations they madc for the chacc, but at this 
they laughed, and at length wcre íb fortunate as 
tokill him withontbcino" hurt themfelves. Two 
of them threw javelins at him, while the other 
two? wh o ílood near, held a fpear in thcir 
•right hand, and in thcir left a piecc of ftrong 
leather, made of bnfíalo or elephant-fkin, to 
defend themfelves in café they did not hit the 

• hcaft well, and he íhould attack them. This 
took place in tlie prefent inflancc; for the 
tiger attemptcd to feize the forcmoft man by the 
throat; but he held his hand, which was co- 
vered with leather, ready, and thrufting it into 
the throat of the beaft, robbed him of the powcr 
of biting; meamvhilc, with his right hand, hc 
immcdiately plunged his fpear into his body, 
npon which the otlier three ruílied upon him, 
and killed him. In like manner they deítroy 
wolves and lions, 

On the láth Deccmber I travelled on tlirqngh 
a valley,  where I found a fountain, of which 

the 
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the watev appearcd yellow, and  had  an acid 
taftc*.    I afterwards  carne to three villagcs, 
but did not ftop, as it was early in the day; but 
at the fourth,  called Aimahto,  I reftcd an hour 
under  a   fine   matahora-tree}.     The inhahi- 
tants obferved me narrowly, and one gave me a 
piece of wolfs fleíli, irhich,  at firft, difguftcd 
me;   but,   at lçngth,   finding   they   brought 
3ie nothing elfe, I ate it, and muft confefs it 
■lAÍled mucli bctter than  buffalo.    In a wood, 
two german miles behind the third village,  I 
found an immenfe mimber of tortoifcs, vhich 
awakened my. appctite, and detcvmined me to 
pafs the niglit behind fome trccs, vlicre I made 
a fire,  and pieparcd myfelf a delicate diíh; of 
which, hovever,  I ate fo heaitily, that I could 
not fleep till toward morning.    I had fcarcely 
reftcd an hour, vhen I felt fomething move at 
my feet, and  raifing myfelf a little, perceived 

• Probably a fcrruginous water, impregnated with the 

vitriolic acid. 
f Its lcavcs are long and narrow, the branches dependent, 

and the bloílbms reddilh; the fruit is of the f.ze of a large 
pea, globular, and eontains a kind of farina, whieh has a 
very good Ikvour; and the cakcs made of it are not inferior 

to our'bifcuits. 

3 a ferpent, 
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a ferpent,  thrcc ells long and  a foot tlirck* 
cating the remains of my fuppcr;   at which  I 
was fo mu eh alarmai, that  I jumped  up and 
ran half a leaguc.    When I rccovcrcd froni my 
fright,  I miífed my calabafh,  and was obliged 
to return to my refting place, whcre I found it, 
but   the   ferpent   was   gonc.      Quittiug   the 
wood,   I carne  to  a fine plain,  on  which was 
the village of Ogtih,  confifting of about thirty 
luits,   near  which   I  woukl   liave   paífcd;   but 
confidcring that I might be fcen, and,   in that 
café,   the  more mal-treated,   I   went ftraight 
tlirougli it without entering any hut,   or aíking 
for virtuais.    In the middlc of the way,  how- 
ever,  a man gave me a tortoife-fhell fnll of wa- 
ter and plumb juice,  and fome phimbs; but no 
one detained me. 

I now entercd another fmall vallev, watered 
by a fmall river, but.of which the water was not 
drinkable. I found, however, fome fine mufdes, 
of which I made a hearty meai. Toward even- 
jng I reached the boundary of the country, 
formed by a long narrow range of moufttains, 
where I paífed the night,  but could not íind a 

* This fpccicsof ferpents, whofe thicknefs is fo difpropor- 
tion.itc to their lcngth, is, probably, not yet known ro na- 
íuraHits. 

fingie 
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fingle plant or root for food; and therefore laicl 
myfelf down hungiy to rcft. As I was about 
to fct òff thc ncxt morning, I hcard voiccs, 
and prefently after faw about twcnty arnicd nicn 
conducting a troop of prifoncrs, who wcre 
couplcd togetltcr two and two vfitli thongs. 
One of tbe armed mcn ruíhed upon me, feized 
me, and carricd me before tbe leader of tbe 
party, wbo looked at me for a while, and then 
took a thoniç that was wound round bis bodv, 
bound mv bands, and ordered me to follow biin. 
Tb us wc proceeded till toward noon, travei li ng 
betwcen and over monntains, thc anncd mcn 
finging and ballooing, and thc prifoners ap- 
pearing forrowful and dejeóicd, 

At noon we carne to a larçc villaire called 
Eiovaha, where wc reftcd and had fome water. 
Tbis was tbe íirft villagc in tbe province of 
Porgulwvwtj wbicb in tlie maps is called Ofila. 
Our coiulufíors wcre of this nation, and lived 
half a day%s journey more to tbe northward. 

Tbe province of Porgubomat. wbicb lies fonr 
davs iournev from thc borders of Con<>o, is 
very fertile; and its produriions are numerous 
and abundant Tbe inhabitants are warlikc, 
and defend tlieir frontiers wiíh braverv. I was 
informed by ícveral pcríbns, tbat they conld 
íend from ciçhtcen to- twcntv thoufand meu 
into  tbe ficld;  but I am of opiniou this iiuni- 

ber 
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ber is ovcr-rated by oue-half,  as the population 
is by no means great. 

Formerly ihis nation was cntircly fubjed to 
the kings of Benguela, who fclcdcd their bcft 
folclicrs frora among tlicm. But thougb tlicy 
liad thc courage and vigour to bear ali thc fa- 
tigues of var, they vncre repaid with ingrati- 
tude; for if the king wsmted money, or any 
other objecl, and if this nation could not pro- 
cure it him, he frequently took twentj or more 
of their number, and fold th em to the flave- 
dealers. The old king, Khiguan, having re- 
peated this conduÃ iii 1776, the nation re- 
belled, killcd him, and became almoft indepen- 
dent. The ibn of the late king was, indeed, 
placed upon thc throne, but is obliged, on 
ali occafions, to confult with the elders, who 
were then  aflbciated with him in  the govern- 
ment. 

Difputcs are fettled by the oldeft of each 
familv, and the ffuiltv party is then puniíhcd 
in thc opcn air; bnt vhen thc kings rcignccl 
tyvannically, they made good ufe of the quar- 
rels of their fubjctfs, by fclling thofe who 
liad connnitted inifdcmcanours to thc fiave- 
dealers, and paying no attention to the reinon- 
ftrances of the relations, or c\ en of the whole 
nation. 

Manv 
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Many of thcir cuftoms coincide with thofc of 
tfccir ncighbours, though thcy Iiavc many that 
are peculiar.to themfelves; fome of wliich do 
them horiotr, and awakcn our efteem. In this 
country there are fewcr women tlian in many 
otlier nations, fo that two men often have but 
one wife, and yct donot difagrec. Women are 
alfo highly cfteemcd, and far leis fevercly 
íreated, tlian by other nations in Africa: the 
men even attend to houfehold afifai rs, takecarc 
of tlic cattle, and difeharge otlier oflices, while 
the women drefs the vióluals, cleau matahoray 

and prepare froni it either meai or grita. 
In their language and drefs this nation re- 

fém Mes the inhabitants oftheeoaftof Congo. 
The boys are circumeifed the dav after their 
birfch, with feftivity and joy, boys being mucli 
Jiiorc crtecmecl tlian giils. I have fcen heal- 
tliy mothers who had twelve, and even 
eightecn, fonsj for which cireumftance they 
wcre highly cfteemcd. The treatment and 
education of children among this nation paríi- 
rularly pleafed me: as foon as a cliild can 
fpetk, tire grandfather, or. if he be dead, the 
father, begins his leifons, inftruéting him in the 
knowledge of plants and fruits that are çood, 
and pointing 0ut to him thofe which are 
IIO,KíOUS to the health. He alfo te&ches him 
to make mats,  and as he  grows olcler to per- 

fonn 
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form rnany domeílic offices; but boys ave 
obligcd more cfpccially to apply to huntiiig, 
and to cíiftiiiguil]] themfefres by tlieir agility 
and bravery; for lie that kills an clephant is no 
longcr reekoned a  boy,  but is nunibered with 
mcn. 

Thongh ali ftrangers, who carry on no trâf- 
íick with tlic nation,  are confidered as flaves, 
yet tbcy are wcll treated,  and  not foldagain; 
tlie ílavc-tradc being hcld m abhorrcnee by th is 
pcoplc,   who endeavotir to   vefcue  from other 
nations tliofc who would othcrwife he rcfold by 
them.    J Icncc when tbcy hcar that flavc-dealers 
are conduóling their viótims,  cither acrofs their 
territory,  or near their b.orders,  tbcy imite to- 
gether  in   bands,    attack them,   dcftroy   the 
efeort, and makirig the flaves their own, coníti- 
tute them meinbcrs oi'   their nation.    Prifoners 
of wai"i  alfo,  are here treated wcll, and if tbcy 
■wiíh it,  incorporated into the community. 

At length I was hrought to the villagc of 
Soltaho, the refidenee of the king, and deli- 
vered over, with niany eeremonies, to tliis 
petty prince. He reccived me kindly, ordered 
inv bands to be takcn off, a picec of roaftcd 
elcphant to be given me, and then fent me to 
an adjacent but. The otlier prifoners werc alfo 
divided, and kindly reccived every vherc. 
Being ignorant of the languagc,  I  could not, 

wheu 
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whcn I became the fubjeéi; of converfation, dif- 
cover what was to be my fatc; but on this I 
was lhe leis uneafy, a.s I perceived a preference 
given me above the other prifoners, who wcre 
obliged to work in the field, fetch wood, &c. 
whereas I gcncrally gathered -matahora in com- 
pauy with one of the natives, eleaned, dried, 
and bruifed it. 

"Wlicn  I had continued here a month, I ob- 
ferved that I was treated witíi more coolnefs; 
for the   inhabitants   begau   to   think  I  was  & 
mamhutaya,   (Portugueze,) yct  I ftill  enjoyed 
my liberty,  and the famc preference as before; 
and  they gave me to underitand,  that I was,, 
and íliould be,  betler treated tlian their coun- 
tiymen had been by the Portugucze.    I there- 
fore eudeavoured,  as much as poííiblc,  to make 
the btdiha (the king) underftand that I was not 
a   Portugucze,    but   an   achkahrcy,    (an   ori- 
ental,) and  that   the  Portugucze lived  alfo in 
cnmity with my nation.    This produced a good 
efícâ; and I obtained permiffioo to íleep in the 
kings luit,  where I was prefented with a good 
/heep-fkin.     Ilerc,  by way of paftimc,  I  made 
a potter's whcel;  liaving obferved that the wth 
inen  formed  their earthen-ware by hand with 
great   labour,   and   could  only   ufe  many of 
the veHels a   few  d-n\s.     I alio built a   fmall 
OVCJI,   and /IipAvcd  that meat  baked   in   pa«í 

VOL. i. o tuíted 
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taffcd fítr bettcr than wheh broilcd on tlic coals. 
This, and many other caufcs, procurcd me 
grcat confideration, though I was ítill obliged 
froquently to go to bed hungiy, as the inha- 
bitants eat very little; for I can avcr, that they 
did not conÍLime more than a quarter of a pound 
of meai, or grits, and a quarter, or, at moft, 
lialf a pound of mcat each per day, and drank 
very little milk. 

I bad remained here fevcral months, whcn, 
throuçh a fmsmlar event. I was reniovcd to an- 
other nation called the Sovians*. 

On the 17th July; 17S5, two flaves arrived m 
tbe villaec where I lived. who had roade tlieir 
efeape from a troop of ílavcs that wcre going 
under a ftrong efeort of Sovians to Bunguela. 
They reported, that on tbe 19th this troop, 
"vvhich confifted of thirty flaves, would pafs 
ncar the frontiers; in confequence of wlúclh 
the inhabitants of the village prepared to in- 
tereept them, and cither difperfe the efeort, or 
take them priíòners. I learnt alfo, that al- 
thougli ncarly eiglit davs journey diftantfrom 
the Angolans, they wcre conftantly exerting 
thcmfelves to oppoie both them and the Sovians, 
and efpeeially to dcftroy their trailic in fkives. 

The fmall  kingdom  of Sova is under the dominion of 

I had 
the king of Angola. 
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I had already joined fcvcral expeditions, 
though mercly for thc proteeiion of the fron- 
tiers ; btit now I was ordered to 2:0 oitt with a 
party of the inhabitants, and attack thc enemy. 
Tinis, on the cveuiiitrof thc 17th, we marched 
out in a body of feventy-four men; onc-half 
armed witli javelins and hunting weapons, and 
the reíl witli batlle-axcs. 

We marehed ali night over niountains and 
tlirough woods, in a north-ealt clircclion, with- 
out ftopping; and in the morning arrived 
on a ilat highland, where we rcftcd a few honrs, 
and tlien entered a village, farther on its deeli- 
vity, called Waknlaho, and which belonged to 
onr nation. Ilere we wcre joined by twenty 
others, and about noon continued our march 
north-ealt. Toward evening we pafitd a fmall 
river, bv which we lav down till niçht, when 
wc proeceded ; and at fun-rife íaw a village be- 
forc ns. Our party determined to fcareh it, and 
to gain inielligcnce when thc efeort of ílaves 
M'ouM arrive; but myfelf, and two other íight- 
ijig-inm, who had íbre feet, wcre ordered by 
ourleader, who was eallcd Kj/domoh, to remain 
on the ípot where we had refted till tlieir return 
iVom the village. At thi.s we rcjoieed, and as 
foon as they wcre gone, lav down behind a rock, 
Toward cvming vre expcCtcd onr comrades, 
but   no man nine.     We  therdbrc approachcd 

o C nearer 
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nearcr to the village; and, as night wasconnng 
on, continucd lying in the open íiclds, where we 
rcmained till morning, whcn fccing no onc, 
wc delcrmined to look after and follow thcm. 
In the village, however, we did not find th em, 
nor could we Icarn whither they werc gone ; we 
therefore travellcd on, and coming to two roads, 
where we faw freíh footfteps, werc at a lofs 
which to purfue. After deliberating a long 
time, we agreed to feparate, one going north- 
eaft,  and myfelf and the other eafu 

Wc had fcarcclv traveilecl half a league, when 
we found no further road; however, at lcngth 
we arrived fafe at a village where the efeort 
nnift certainly pafs, and there met with our 
conipanion, who, a fcw hours beforc, had taken 
the other road. 

We aíked an old inan to give us quartéis for 
the night, which hc granted, and wc lay qui- 
ctly downtoreft; but aíícr midnight, a great 
cry fuddcnly ariííng in the village, wc imagined 
onr friends werc retnrncd, and hurried out of 
thchutto íliow ourfclves. Wefoon, however, 
found wc wcre iniftaken, and that this was the 
cncniy, who, having reeeived carly intclligcncc 
of the intended altack, had taken another 
road, and arrived here without impediment. 
Thcv took us and fome voung women of the 
village with  thcm,   and continited  their jour- 

nev 
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liey  through woocls,  and over hills,  thc wholc 
of thc followiuíf day. 

In  thc evcning we  carne to  thc  village of 
Brhtvho,   which  was  imder   the dominion  of 
the  Sovians.  and where ali thc prifoners wcre 
brought beforc thc imwi,  (thc judge),  who ga ve 
us fome milk,  and a kind of pcas called meda- 
buhnt.  Our refting-placc was extremei* bad and 
wretched ; and as near fixty  perfons werc ob- 
ligcd  to lie in onc luit,  no one could get any 
íleep.     In  thc  niorning  \vc wcre bound  three 
and threc with thongs,  and travelled on.    Thc 
road was veiy bad,   and moft of thc party could 
fcarcely   proeeed,    blood   flowing   froin   their 
feet,  and their wounds giving tirem great pain : 
yet  although,   in   thc evening,  we faw villagcs 
on   each   fide  of  our road,    we wcre   obliged 
to remain in thc opcn air,  an attnck being ex- 
pecíed,  which would bc lefs dangerous  in our 
prefent fitnation. 

Thc villages of tliis country are very indif- 
ferent, coufifiing of from fixtecn to twcnty 
wrctchcd, fquart, low-built huts, covercd with 
ruíhes. 

Aftcr midniglitwe again fet off, and travelled 
till about noon, over plains of fand. At Icngtli 
wc arrived at a fmall town, of which thc inani 
conducled   us   to  a  hut,    where   our   bands 

o 3 wcre 
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were takcn of?, and a little pea-meal and milk 
givcn us. Many of the prifoners were imahle 
to walk, their feet being inuch fwellcd; ncitlier 
coulcl I myffelf walk with eafe, my foles being 
coverecl with bliítcrs, and mv fect in manv 
places wounded by thifties. Every one, bow- 
ever, endeavoured lo allay lús pains, and cure 
himfelf as well as lie could; and I obfcrved 
many of the natives who feemed ío compaf- 
íionate onr misfortunes. 

This nation cntircly refembles the Angolans 
in their manners, culloms and ufages, us alio 
in their religion, dref% and vnode of life. They 
onlvdiiíer in their lancmaçe, and therc the dil- 
fimilarity is not great. In this refpcét the tliree 
laft nations nearlv refemble cach other; but the 
Ofilians feldoin or never pronounce the /, ?/, //, 
fi\ or rc; at leaft thefe letters occnr verv íarclv 
lo give a fliçht idea of the laníruaçc, I will add 
a few of their vords: 

0SJL1AX   VOKDS. 

As written. 
Entalo 
Alvadia 

CD       O 

Pongo 
O uva nda 
Ogheghe 

As pronouccd. 
Enalo 
Alala 
Pano 
Ovandu 
Ok 

Wild-boar 
Zebra-cat 
Z^aboon 
Rice 
IMumbs. 

The 
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The Sovians, on thc contrary, pronouncc thcfc 
worcls very hard, as Enggalo, Algaggia, Pongo. 

On the 23(1 ali  the  flavcs vcrc bvought out 
on a grcen  place  bcforc  tbis   littlc   lown,   mi- 
nutcly cxamincd  ali over, to fcc  whether thcy 
•were fit for   ílaves;    and   a   Iicaling  ointmcnt 
ffiycn to tholc  who hacl fore fcct.     The  mani 
took me out,  inlpecled me,  cxamincd my bqcly, 
and aíkcd me whcthcr I was a Chrillian.    Tbis 
I anfwercd   in  thc  negative,    and   laicl   I  M*as 
mi    oriental.     VVhcn    the  infpeftion    was   ii- 
niflicd,  thirty of thc ílaves,  among whom were 
íix women and two vou nu erirls, were eomlucted 
to a feparatc  but;   but  thc   reft,   and  among 
thcm  mvfelf  rcturncd  to  that whcre  we bad 
lodsrcd  dnriíi? the  nicrht.     On  thc tbird  day 
botb parties were brought to Mahpangob : but 
myíelf and a handfomc young Matamanncr were 
rctained by thc mani,  who employed me a^ bis 
Jhcpherd;   but thc  Matamanncr  knovring  thc 
country,  and  thcrctbrc not being trufted,  was 
ict  to  fell wood  and  makc mats.     Mv fellow- 
íhepherd was a Bcnguclan,  who  bad lold hiin- 
ibi f to thc mani for hismaintcnancc. and íliowcd 
me   grcat   friendíbip.     Our  tlock  eoníilted  of 
íevcnty  íbeep   and   twenty-fevcn   goats,  wbicb 
wc drovc to paiturc in  difterent placcs about a 
lcaguc from the town ; but in  thc cvcning al- 
wavs  hrousjht  thcm  into  a but   built for thc 

o 4 purpofc, 
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purpofe, where wcflcpt nmong th em. Evcry morn- 
ing a handful of millct-meal and a pot of milk 
were given to each of us; but this fo ill fatisfied 
our appetites, that we fccretly milked thc íhccp 
and goats, and we lay down with our flock on 
the grafe. 

The mani was a kirtt! bencvolent man, but 
hisfixwivcs were ill-naturcd and quarrclfome, 
and the fourth, called Natahar, ws vcry amo- 
rous ; and, tbcrefore, wlren íhe carne a milking, 
íhe fought oppoitunities to feduce me, but I 
always avoided her, and pretended not to im- 
derftaud lier advances. My eomradc, on thc 
contrary, was otherwifc difpofcd, and aóied with 
more complaifance to her, whenever íhe wifhcd it, 
nor was he aíhamcd to makc love to her in my 
prefence. This xfoman, finding ali thc árts and 
flattery ílie emploved on me incflcchial, at Iength 
contraóicd a violent hatrcd toward me, and 
fcemed to endeavour to put me out of thcwny, 
fearing I might veprefent her conduft to lier 
hufhand, and that lhe íhould in confequcncc 
be fevercly puniihed'. Oncc flic faiei to my conv 
rade, that /he was refolved to í>et rid of me. Of 
this hc immcdiatcly told me, aiul ndvifed me 
to bc upon my guarcl. I tliercfbre began to rc- 
flc& that íhe wmrld not fell me, bceaufe I 
was an oriental; but then flic mHit Irans- 
fer me to. the Portugneze,  and require a hcav} 

o rnnfom, 
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ranfom, which I muíl probably repay tvith fer- 
vitiulc and liard labour, rhiring niany future 
ycars*,  ár,   perhaps,    to   gratify her revenge, 

/lie 

* Had the Portugaezc ranfomed me, I muft have ferved 
as a foldier duríng many years, til] my ranfom was paid ; 
but bcfiJes this, unlefs I would become a catholic, I íhould 
have been expofed to very ill-trcatmcnt. for the afiertion, 
that the Portugueze, the Englifh, and the Dutch, redeem 
unfortunate Europeans from fiavery, and immcdiaiely bring 
them back to their nr.tive country, is wholly contrary to rhe 
trnth. A crucifíx, a name, or other figures on the army are 
no proofs that the bcarer has ever bcen in flavery; for oa 
board a íhip every failor wíll make thefe figures on the arm?, 
Joins, or calves of the legs, for a glafs of brnndy, or a litrlc 
fobacco. It is is done by mcans of three or foar kiiitting or 
even fewing needlcs ticd together. Having firíl bound the 
part hard, the fmall wounds thefe make are rubbed with gun- 
powder, which forms blue figures, or words. At St. Jago, St. 
II-Una, St. Clarcy the Cape> 3fc. are many blacks, who thus 
make very pretty figure» in the ÍLin. Severa) of my readers 
may remember fome perfons who, a fcw year: ao-o, ti uvelled 
about Saxony and other countries, íhowing fimilar figures on 
their arms, and pretending they had been flave* in Africa, 
where they had been fo marked for difttnclion. The name. 

of onc of thefe impoflors v.as WeiíThaupt, a chimney-fwceper, 
from Silcfia. The other I forget, but he was a journeyma* 
baker of Saxony. I will add, rhat thefe perfons might in- 
decdhavc been in fiavery, but on quite a difFercnt account; 
and, as a puniíltmcnt for their knavcry, for which, perhups, 
at tnc Cape or elfcwhere, they may have worked as galley- 
flave , at hcwing ftonc, or as labourer*. At the expiration 
of their term of puniíhmcnt, they receive tuenty gilders for 
traveliing expenfes, and are carried toHolInnd. 

Nor 

• 
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Cie might inteud to poifon me. To avokl this, 
I exchanged my daily allowan.ee with that of 
my eompanion ; but confidered alio how I could 
avoid her perfecution altogether, and at length 
refolved privatcly to malte my cícape. lieing 
very intimate with my coniradc, I difeovered 
ínv plan to Irim, and immcdiatcly obtained bis 
promife to aflift me in its executiou. I alfo pro- 
pofed to him to accompany me ; but this lie re- 
fufcd, throutrh lazineís and eowardice. I now 
made preparations for my departure, by drying 
various fruits, particular])* kikcry. (afpcciesof 
plumbs) and guavafas, (a fpecies of pcars) the 
pulp of which appears red, and determincd to 
fet off the next full moon ;   at which  time the 

Nor fnould I have becn much more fortunate had fome 
merchant paid a ranfom for me on the eoaíl; for in that 
café I muíl have repaid the amount with many years hard 
Iabour. Even now, too many Europeans are thus languifhing 
in mifery, who, in confequence of íhipwreek, have fallen 
into the hands of Africr.ns, and are by them, as it vveré, 
f-ld to the earopean faclories, and plneed under the yoke 
of fiavery with lheir brethren ; nor are they liberated till 
they have repaid lheir ranfom, or earned it by the hardeft 
Iabour. The Engliíh boaít of paying largc fums for fueh 
nníbrtunatc perfons, and then carry them immcdiately to 
their colonies, and rob them of the joy they would receive 
from viíiting their native country. The Dutch aft in like 
manner, and their colonies and iílands abound in fnch un- 

fortunate in habitam?. 

inhabitants 
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inhabitants do  not hunt,  but ílay at home to 
kccp holiday. 

This refolution I put in force on the 12th 
Oclober. That inorning, when \vc drovc our 
flock to pafture, we choie a fpot iituated to tbc 
northward, wherc I bad a few days beforc con- 
cealed my provifiou of dricd fruits in a wood; 
and whçn the vromen had done milking, and 
werc gone awav,  took lcave of mv companion. 

1 ran as faft as poííible through tlic wood ; 
and, after travelling two hours, carne to a chain 
ofmountains lying uprth and fouth. Think- 
ing I bad \\o\v nothing more to fear, and hny- 
ing only thrcc villages to pafs beforc I reached 
the boundary of Angola, which was four days 
journey diftant, I fat down at tbc foot of the 
Uftouutain and ate my frnit; but, as I looked to 
the weft, I fatvr three bons majeftically advaneing 
tovrard me; and, though I bad hitherto becn 
always fpared bv thefe animais, I tbougbt it prn- 
dent to provide formy iafety, by running back 
np lhe mountain, where, on looking round. 1 
obfervecl tlicy bad tumed to the eaftward, and 
troubled themfelves no more about me. 

IICTC  í  ibnnd various fruits ;  but as I bad a 
..ftoek alreíidv,  and  did  not  know but fome of 

tbem might be noxions,  1 did not touch tbem. 
I broikd inme tortoife*,  howevcr,  and made a 
Iirartv meai.     For this I collccled wood  in a re- 
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cefs among the rocks, lighted a fite, and conti- 
iiucd undifturbed til) morning, when Iarofe, and 
óame to a broad vale, interfcclcd by a fniall 
ri ver, by which I rcftcd a few hours, and took 
three giklers out of my waiftcoat, in order to 
have them ready upon occafion. In tlie diftance 
I faw vil]ages ; which, however, I endeavourcd 
to avôid, as I was ftill provided with focei, and 
found no want of water. 

Toward evening, hoM'cvcr, I camc very near 
another vilíage, callcd Akhimy, which I would 
have alfo avoidcd, but was ai ready perceived, 
and fcveral perfons haftening to meet me, 
prefíed me to come into the village. Hcre I 
firft aíked for meai, which was immediatcly 
given me, and theii enquired for the mani, 
npon whieli tlie very mán I fpoke to faid he MUS 

the manu I aíked him for hofpitálity, to which 
he replied, " This you have." I then asked his 
permiffion to pafs tlie night in the village. " If 
you are 11 ot a Chrifiian," was li is anfwer. ÍC I 
am an Arab,w replied I. " Why are you come 
here?" lie again enquired, " You Mrant to ftcal 
ílaves/ — ""fliat do I not," faid L "AH I 
\v\ih is, to travei through this place tomy native 
home." " líow far is it r""—" I imift travei four 
moons longcr toward the eaít.M—" If you are 
not a Chriítian/' repeatcd lie, "you may ílce]) 
in my Imt.  wliriv no one íliall diflurb you; at 

prefent 
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prefent fit down herc." I fat down before the 
hut, and hc continued narrowly obferving me 
for a while ; till at length hc aíkcd me where and 
how I had learnt the language of the country; 
to wliich I anfwered, that I had iived three 
months with a king, by whom I had becn vcry 
kindly treated. 

Till midnight people carne to fee me throu^h 
curiofity, and handled and qwcftioned me, but 
always fo as not to give me caufe to be anirrv. 
I flept iu the back part of the hut quite quiet ; 
and in the morning, when I was fetting off, 
fome meai was again prefented to me; and the 
mam advifed me to keep more to the caftward, 
as I íhould otherwifr, bv travcllino; northwaicl 
be feized, in the great foreft througb which I 
muft then pafs, and moft probably very ill- 
treated, by the Angolans, wlio infcft thofe parts. 
However, I continued faithful to mv piau, by 
travcliing diredlv north; and liaving paífed 
very near a Sovian villagc, reached the wood, 
which is half a dav*s journev lon»\ fonmng 
a crefeent Ironi north-eaft tofouth-weír, and in a 
part where it is interfefled by a fmall ri ver, con- 
iiitutes the boundary bctwecn the Sovians and 
the kingdom of Angola. This fmall river I 
reached toward evening, (juiic e\h;uiíied, and 
rxtrcmely thiríiy.     I therefbrc lav down on  tive 

bank. 
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hank,   rcfreflied myfclf with  excellent water, 
and reuni med befidc it ali night. 

On thc fnth October, in thc morning, I 
quitted thc >vood, and carne to a fine plain, 
whcfe I found vcry fine and high rníhcs. At 
noon, bcfidc a fmall wood, I fuddcnly fell in 
with ten men from Matamba, wh o traded in 
falt. Thcy carne np to me with civility and 
kindnefs, but afkcd me maiiy quefticms, vhich, 
as for as I could nnderfcuid, regarded thc ob- 
jeói of my journey. Thc-fe I anfwcred as wcli 
as I could, and they feenied to underfiand me ; 
for thcy aíked no more, but endeavoured to 
perfuade me to join them. From this I exeufed 
myfclf, as thev \rcre travellino; more to the weft- 
ward than the northward, and took' lcave of 
them, after they iiad givcn me fome meai and 
v/a ter,   in front of the vill-age of Gality. 

This is thc iirlt villasçe in lhe kinçdom of An- 
gola jjroper, and is vcry populous. Ilaving 
entered it, I enquircd for the mams hut, to 
aík his proteótion. He was a rough, aufterc 
mau, and tunwàd me away: three gilders, how- 
cw, nia.de him more civil; hc gave me milk, 
meai» anel ciried pcars, and fhowcd me to a 
refting-plaee among the íJiccp and goats, in the 
hut appropriated for their reecption. 

The kiiio-dom of Angola exiends fburteni 
àsíys journey from caíl to wcft,  and   ten from 

north 
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north to fouth. The face of the country is al- 
ternately varicd with niountains, bare rocks, 
fertile vales, and the finèfi paftures, which of 
fer tbe inbabitants competeney and fuperfluity, 
wcre tbcy not too lazy to enjoy the blcíTings 
naturc beftows, caring for tlicir daily fuftenance 
alone. The country is intcrfecled by many 
fmall rirers, bcfidcs tbc great river Bambe, which 
fornis tbe northern boundary l)ctwccn this kino-. 
dom and tbat of Congo, and waters witli its 
numerous branebes tbe adjacent conntries. To 
tbe caft Angola is bounded by lhe kingdom of 
lUatamba, to the fouth by Benguela and Sova, 
and to the weft by tbe fea. 

This country pfoduccsialtpetre, filver. tin, and 
a great quantity of ivory, ali which tbe Porttt- 
gueze endeavour to purchafe, as alfo a great 
quantity of íkins of ali forts. It is one of tbe 
rieheft conntries in beafts of ali kinds, and 
afio rd s its inbabitants the means of fuhíiftence 
without mucb labour. Of the elephant and rliino- 
ceros it feeins, as it WCYC, the native home, for 
tbcy are met with in largc berds; but tbc breed- 
íng of cattlc.is not in repute, the íleih of Vi kl 
beafu beinir ffenerallv eaten. 

The kings of Angola wcre fonnerly fubjecl to 
to the fo\crckjns of Congo; but the preil-nt 
king feparated from themj  aílcrted  bis  libertw 

and 
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and thus obtained tlie lovc and veneration of 
his fubjecis, infomuch that women and children 
takc thc ficld whenevcr war is dcclarcd açainft 
him. IIc lias alfo a court, confifting of twcnty- 
four mmis, íifty priefts, and tv/o hunclrcd and 
fifty foldiers armed with muíkets, which they 
ufe with ercat dexterity, and which wcrc takcn in 
afudden attackmadc on thc Portngueze in 1763. 
Each city is fuperintendcd by two vianh\ and 
evcry village by one; who, howcvcr, cannot 
jndge any caufc, but mnft makc a rcport to 
thc king, and reccivc liis decifion. At thi* 
time thc king was about thirty-fix years old, 
worc long bluc brceches and a red cloak, made 
of bad materiais. IIc is an enemy to thc Por- 
tiunieze, and to ali Chriftians; hc therefore 
rcftniins their libertv of tradinc in his territórios, 
and fcenis only waiting a proper opportunity 
entircly to prohibit their entering liis domini- 
ons. 

Thc militarv force conflfis of fiftv thoufand 
well-difciplined infantry; but there is no ca- 
vai ry, owing to the fcarcity of horfes, their 
increafe heing prevented by tlie great number 
of wild bcafts. Buftalocs are ufcd for military 
operations,   and to carry thc baggage. 

The king gencrally gives audience in the opcn 
air,  funounded by his body guard,  and ollicers 

holding 
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holding drawn fwords in their hands. Thcfe lattcr 
he mUhJidalgoi*, and the foniter mocwvuá (the 
brft foldiers), tliougli they nevcr fight in the 
field. The pricfts, who are called etanga, are 
next in rstuk to lhe king; and after them is 
the iambocado, or chicf juftiee, before whom 
the inanis are obliged to lay their repor ts for 
further inveftigation, alter which tliis officer 
lays thein before the king, or caules them to be 
prefented by the pricfts. 

The Angolans do not pray to iclols, though 
tliey woríhip tlie fim and mooii as the fnpreme 
divinities; and each change of the latter is ce- 
lebrated as a holiday, when no one ean go a 
hunting. Days of penitence, however, are ap- 
pointed wben ítorms ariíc; for tlien they fay tlie 
great lord is ançr*. On thefe oecafions thev 
refrain froni ali food, and quit their huts, efpe- 
ciall}- when it thunders during the night; lying 
down with their faces on the ground tiil the 
ftorm is paít. The harveft-feaft continues three 
days, and is eclebrated with the greateft rejoic- 
ings. The Angolans are pagans, yet circuin- 
cifion prevails ; and there are huts devoted to 
the fervice of God, wherc, on the days ap- 
pointed by the priefis, religious afiemblies are 
lield. 

# A poriugueze word, fignifying noblcmcn. 
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The regulation of domeftic afifai rs is very íim-' 
pie; andalthough nature lias provided wild beafts 
of uumcrous fpccics, and various kinds of fruit, 
yet the inliabitants live vcry poorly. Agriculture 
is purlucd in vcry fcw placcs, buí barley, in- 
dian corn, and a fpccies of millet, are fown, 
and the gourds and water-melons are alfo very 
good* Of mufcles the inliabitants are extrcmely 
fbnd, and travei many miles to feek th em. 

Marriages are herc attended vi th ínany cere- 
Kionitst A prieft bleffes the young couple, who 
fit upon the ground, with certain forms which 
110 one undcrftands, then walks feveral times 
round them mtk a ftaff, and drives the evil 
fpirits away. The fainily then liglit a fire, in 
which this ftaff is bnnit to afhes, and being 
mixed in milk, is bleffcd by the prieft and fwal- 
lowed .by the young couple. This is d one to 
favour fecundity, and avert various evils. Po- 
jyganiy is permitted and cuftomary; but open 
divorces are not allowed, although many wo- 
rnen are compelled by ill-treatment to leavc 
their huíbands. 

Children are here carefully brought up, be- 
ing inftrw&ed by the prieíte in writing, and in 
the laM*s and religion of the country. For paper 
the AngoUns ufe the íkhi of a beaft, coverecl 
with foot and fat, and for pens they employ a 
íliarp-pointcd boue.    InftruóHon is given in the 

open 
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open air ; and I obfcrved that the children are 
here miich more atteutive than m many gcrmau 
fchools. AH bo}-s belong to tlie king, who 
caufes them, wlien grown tip, to be taught tbe 
ufe of anus, for which tbc father receives a 
certainbounty; as for examplc, to cvcry onc 
that brings in a grown-up fon, a year s fubfift- 
ence is given. To providc for this heavy ex- 
penfe, the king takes a chi rd of thcproducc of 
the chacc, of ali booty. of the harveft, and of 
ali other gaios. 

The drefs of the Ansrolans is verv various; 
many of them only wearing aprons of palm- 
leaves, and othcrs adding mi aíh-colonred 
cloak, made of bad cloth or linen, purchaied 
of the Portuguezc. Others wear íkins of va- 
rious beafts on their backs. Their hair is not 
long, but curly, and they adorn it with nuifcle- 
íhells, chaplets, and other ornamcnts, purchaied 
of the Portugucze. They paint their cheeks 
blue or red ; and, their nails being uever cut, 
the fingers of thofe, who. in order to make a 
brilliant appcarance in public, fecure them from 
aecidcnts, refemble the talons of an eagle. 

Toward the natives of Africa the Ançolans 
are very hofpitable, but to Chriftians they v/ill 
not give a night's lodging, nor do they wil- 
lingly perniit them to enter their country; to 
avoid which,  they carry the merchandize to be 
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cxchanged to the Portugucze, and bringback 
what they purchafe. The portugueze faclorics 
of Loanda and Gani bamba are alfo obliged to 
fond cnvoys twicc a year to thc king, at his re- 
iidence called Maupango, to appeafe him in fome 
degree, as lie will not fuflfcr fo many of his 
fubje&s to bc kldnappcd and cnílavcd. But 
fliould an alliancc, that bas becn projeóted, bc 
formed between tliis prince and the king of 
Mataman, the Portugneze may, in ali pro- 
bability, be treated in this country as they w«rc 
at Japan. 

On the l6th, when I propofed to proceed on 
myjourney, the mani gave me to underftand, 
that I conld not bc perniitted to fet o ff till I liad 
obtained the king s pcriiiiflion to travei through 
his territory. As I declared, however, that 1 
conld not retuni, but Avas-neceíTitated to go 
through this country, hc fuffered me to depart 
under the efeort of four men, by whoni, as I foon 
after learnt, I \ras to be conduóicd to the royal 
rcfidence, that the king might fee me hhnfelf. 

The next day wc carne into the country of 
Mafpa* where wc learnt that thc king was 
arrived to review bis troops, who wcre then en- 

* A bcAutiful villagc in .1 charming country, in thc ncigh- 
bourhood of which the king paíTcs two months every year 
in camp.    It is a day's journey frorn Mapata. 
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ramped.    I was at firft brouçht beforc an coan- 
ga7   who gave me but a bati reception ;  for bc- 
lieving me to be a portugueze fpy,  be ordered- 
ine to be bomid m'\tk thongs,  and   would   not 
liftcn to my remonílrances.     He even intimatcd 
fchat I  fliould be very fev-nrly dcalt with,  and 
that it was ufelefs to fee tbc king.    Iíe tben or- 
dered my companions to take oíf inv waiftcoat, 
fufpefliug I liad fome inftrument of ricatb   or 
poifon conccaled under it,   to deftroy the kinff. 
io  my great forrow,  tberefore,  íny waiftcoat, 
and with it ali my mouey, was now taken from 
me, as alfo my pocket-book,which I kcpt in a fe- 
cret pocket under tlie Icft arm-holc; my conir 
panions  rejoieing and   jumping for joy,  wben 
tbey faw the pieres of filver roll about as they 
torc it in piccíN.     I cried  out,  tried to tear my 
bands with   my teetii,   and  to take  back  my 
property ;   but the  guards  ílruck me (o many 
blows witli tlicir broad  irou jardins,  tliat I was 
quite  di/heartened.      I   was   theii   taken  to a 
niinous hut,  where my feet wcre bound  to  the 
corner-pofr,  and kcpt without viftuals or drink. 
Being tormented   with hunger,    I aíked   the 
guards whether I was  to  dic tliere,  to which 
they replicd  very  bluntly,   I  might cat kohlç 
fdirt); and  accordingly I received nothing ali 
that aight, nor was I relcafed even for the calls 
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of nafufc,  wliicli I was compelled to fatisfj ou 
m\ fleeping-placc. 

Thencxt morning, tbe guarcl bcing rclicved, 
tlicir fuccefibrs brought me half a handful of 
millet,  and  about half  a kan  of water,  with 
ilíicb I was obliged to contcnt inyfclf for that 
dav.    From the guarcl who carne on thc fol- 
lowing day,  I learnt that the evnnga intcndcd 
to put me to deatfr* wkhont the knowledge of 
the king, and that it was probablc I might that 
very day be executed.    At this I was much afto- 
niflicd,  as I kncw the king was in the eamp, 
and hopéd  he would  have   been infonned  of 
the arrival of a fpy,   for which   I was  taken. 
But whcn I reíle&ed more particnlarly,  I per- 
ceived that the eotmga liad formed this refolu- 
tion for the fake of my little trcafnrc; for had 
he reported me to tbe king, fo that his majcfty 
mi«rit judge me himfelf, he muft alfo have de- 
livercdup the money to his fovercign.    I com- 

• The manner of executing criminais is as follows: Thc 
delinquent being extended on the caríh, as if he wcre to be 

brolcea cn thc whcel, long polcs arc bound b*twccn his 

r.rm and legs, and then four long fpcars a.e ftuck through 
hi hands and fect imo the carth. 'In this ftatc of torment 
many poo: wretches live from four to fix days, while birds 
of -'.cy devour thc ileíh upon their bodies: but when thc 
pu. iíbment is intended to be flight, a javelin is Ituck through 
the body a few hours after they have bcen thus extended. 
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municated my fufpicions to my guard, and afked, 
whether lie  bclievcd the king* would  approve 
fuchconduci; but he replied, that cvery one 
knew I was a fpy,  and had a defign to kill the 
king; that the priefts themfelves faid fo, and 
what they faid was no falfchood.—OIi;  how ar- 
dently I now wiíhcd myfelf again at the Cape; 
bow often I curfed myfelf for not ftavinç witli 
the benevolent Caffres,  to end  my days with 
that hofpitable racc !    Thus I loft almoft ali my 
powers,  and was wholly overcome by anguifli ; 
when at lengtli I heaul the guards mention the 
king fcveral times,  and one of them  faid  hç 
would  foon  pafs  bcfore  the  hut.    I therefore 
begged the bands might at leaft hc loofencd from 
my fect, and that I might be permitted to go to 
the door,  and fee the king ;  but my requeft was 
anfwcred with blows, and I was ordered to be 
filent;  upon  wliich  I again  lay down  011  the 
ground.    Aftcr a while,  I f<iw the guards prof- 
trate thcmfelves on the carth at the door of the 
hut,  in a manner the moft dcvout,  which led 
me to conjeóhire the king was pafTmg.    I there-r 
fbrc cricd out with ali my  ftrength,  Ekomah! 
ahomah!   (help!   hclp!)    upon   which   l   was 
knocked down by one  of the guards,  and  or- 
dered to be quiet.    I determined, however, to 
hazard ali, and cried out again, Harahky! harah- 
ky ! (pardon 1 pardon !) which the king hearing, 
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carne to the door, and aíkcd whát was the mat- 
ter. One of tlic guards replicd ; and, as well as 
I could mulerftand, ufed the words fpy, ntur- 
der, death, feveral times. This induced the 
king to wiíh to fee me; and lie ordered meto 
be brought before hini, adding, that lie woukl 
Jdll me with bis own hand, íhould be find mo 
guilty of the charge. M'y feet uerc now nn- 
bound, and I was ordered to come forth; butl 
was íb weakand exhaufted, andfo much affeóted 
by theligatures, that I was unablc to ftand ; fo 
that I was dragged out, witli feveral thrufts, and 
thrown down before the king. líis majefty now 
ordered a prieft, who alfo ferved as hiterprettr, 
to aík me whathad induced meto come into his 
country to murderhim; to which I anfwered, 
that I had not come for that pnrpofe; but that 
being a íhipwrecked marincr, I \riíhcd only to 
travei thrnuodi his territories to mynative coun- 
try.—íw What is the name of your country?'5— 
" Arábia.?M—tc But vou are a Chriftian, and 
want to difeover the ftate of aífairs in my coun- 
try, or to kidnap my fubjecte.*'—£í Xcither of 
thefe wonld I do; but have alrcady told your 
wani of Akhimy, a few days ago, that I wiíhed 
to aík your permiffion to travei through your do- 
minions to my native country. For this purpofe 
he lias ordered meto be condueled toyou, that 
I might aík it of his juft and benevoknt prince 

himíeif." 
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hiinfelf."—" The viani fhould havc immediatclv 
ordercd you back out of thc country,  as I fufíer 
no Chriítians  here."—" It had bccn better for 
me had lie done fo, for then your people wouhl 
not have robbed and mal-treated me."    This an- 
fwer made him fo angrv,  tliat he  fprang for- 
waifl,   feized me by  the wm,    and cried out, 
<c What fayeft thou,  chriftian  dog? ftand up] 
and   prove thy words."    I  replied,   " Ilad  not 
vour inhuman delcçatcs treated me like a brute. 
I íhould havc becn able to ftand up,   and would 
not havc continucd lyin<í beforc vou.     But I 
rely on  Him who is higher than vou; on Him 
wlio   will  punilh   you   and  your  deiegates fe- 
vcrclv.    You bclieve not I have been robbed: 
and would rather kill me,  and brins; a ftain on 
your own honour/'-—íc I  command yorí,v the 
kins; cried aloud,   " to tell me vhere vou have 
been robbed,  and who robbed you."    I replied, 
"You  believe  not   my   words;    and    if   the 
perpetrators * lie,   I incur the rifk,  even íliould 
you fpare my lifc,  of being  killcd by  tlicm/* 
This enraged him ftill more ;  he fprang up,  and 
gave me a  kick in   the fide,  crymg\   Cí Dog> 
fpeak !   Dog, fpeak ! or I will trample  thee to 
death !'? — cc  Kill   me,    if   you    judge   me 
guiltv :   but   hcar   mv    juftiíication   and   de- 
fence.'     I   then   rclatcd   how the cciuiça had 

• aóted,    and   that he  had   detcnnincd  to  exe- 
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cu te me fccrctlv. This awakcncd Iiis atten- 
tion : and, afrer fome refleftion, he ordered me 
to be brought before bis but, where two wolf- 
íkins were given me for a covering, and fome 
elephanfs ílcíh to eat. I foon leamt, that the 
prieft had reprefen t«ed to the king tbai I was a 
madman, who prohably meant tokiil bim ; and, 
therefore, that it would bc AVCII to put me to 
deatb. But to tliis tbe king replied, c< ííe is 
gnardcd, and cannot come near me unlcfs I 
wiíh." If lie is mad, I muft fce clear proofs 
of it.?1 

The next day tbe king vifitèd me, and or- 
dered my feet to be drelfed Avith an ointment 
made of berbs and fat. He told me alfo, be 
had given orders to arreft tbe four guards who 
had cut my ^vaifteoat from my body, in order 
to be examined. He was ftill v/ith me when 
th efe men were brought bound before bim, and 
put in tbe kings cattle-flied. The next morn- 
ing, the king afked th cm," in my prefence, 
tvhether they had robbed me of any tking? to 
Avbieb they anfwcred, No; but faid, tbat tbey 
had given my waiftcoat, feveral pieces of 
money, and fomething which they could not 
deferibe, to the cvtmga. Upon tliis the creauga 
was immediatcly fent for, and the king received 
bim with tbefe words; <c You ougbt to be juft, 
and areunjuft; vou ougbt to endeayour to avert 
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the anger of tlic gods, and yourfelf make them 
angry; for you have robbed and mal-treated an 
innocent ftranger. Gohcnce; you íhall fuffer 
the puniíhmcnt that was appointcd for the 
ftranger." Upon this lie vas bound and taken to 
the cattle-fhcd, wliere his clothes were fíripped 
ofif, and fentence of death again announced 
to hiin. My money and niy pocket-book were 
alfo brought; and I was made to rcacl from the 
latter the na mes of the nations, towns, and 
viilages, where I had been. This ftill further 
confirmed my innocence; I was ftill more kindly 
treated, and received my full liberty. The 
money and the pocket-book wcre rcftored me as 
my property; bút, through gratitude, I gave 
the king twenty gilders, which lie received very 
gracioufly, and gave me a gold ftick of íàr 
greater vai ue. 

The day now arriving on which the evanga 
and the four çuards were to fuffer, I received. 
orders to attend the ceremony, and to be near 
the king. The prifoners being brought out of 
the hut, and carried to tlie place of execution, 
the evanga favr me, carne up to me, afked my 
pardon, and would have faid more, but the 
king ordercd him away, and the fentence to be 
put in force; upon which fcveral pcríbns fcll 
upon the criminais, executed the puniílimcnt, 

and 
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5UH1 thcv vcre no more. Thcii bodics wcrc íhcn 
cut in pieees, anel burnt at ftin-fet. 

* Fiom that time the king; kept me conftantly 
with him; aud, tliree veeks after, I inade a 
campaign againft tlic Beuguclans. This expe- 
dition nroved verv fiiccckful, and we made one 
hundred and iixfy-three prifoners, among 
Arhom, in particular, wcrc fortv nien of the 
wild and favaçc nation of the Kahwriyrian.s, 
Avbo are fituated on the foutli lide of rhc king-: 
dom of Bençucla. 

In mv leifurc hours I emplovcd mvfclf in 
flcaning and repairing the lbldiers anus, of 
which no one underftood the management, and 
ali the fpcélators were aftoniílied at fecing the 
locks taken o»? and cleaned. From time to 
time, it is truc, fome Moors* travei into this 
country, who are verfed in tlie art of tlie gun- 
fmitli, and repa ir fire-arms; but, at tbat period, 
thcy had not been tbere during cigbt years. 

This procurai me tlie favour of the king, 
and of ali of the chief perfons; and Iihould have 

• I afterwards met in the Defart of Sahara fome of thefe 
itinerant gun-fmiths from Abyfíinia. Thcy gcncrally travei 
f\x months in the ycar, during which they earn their main- 
tenance for the other fix months, which they fpend at home. 
Thcy alfo manufaflurc new arms, of which I íhall fay more 
hereafrer. 

beca 
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becn  appointed an officcr,  but ntther rcqucftccl 
permiflion to travei omrard: This, however, I d kl 
notohtain,  but was obliged to accompany tlic 
king to bis rcfidencc,  called Matiakah,  which 
rcfcmblcd  a  inountain-fortrcfis.    It is íituated 
011 thc  ri ver Coanza,  on a ftccp rock; on the 
other fide of which is tbe village of Ma punge. 
This place was ruinedby thc Portugucze in lhe 
ycar 1779,  but may now be confulcred  as a 
town,   ííncc its reftoration,   encreafe,  and cm- 
bcllifhment ; * for   it   con tuins   fbur    luuulrccl 
liuts.    Thc caftlc  of thc rcfulencc is vcrv dif- 
ficult to bc taken; thc Portugucze  havc often 
bcfiegcd it,  but  liavc ahvays   becn  obliged to 
retire with difappointment,  and  lofs  cf blood. 
It is inacccfliblc,  except by one road,  and that 
ti very narro w and finuous path ;   above which 
lie large lionês,  ready to be rolled on the ene- 
my    as    thev    approach.     I  niyltlf   obfervcd 
fragments of rocks,  froni   fiftcen to twenty ells 
iong,  which are rollcd down when the enemy 
come very ncar.     At the entrance of the nar- 
row path are four rows of thick pallifadoes ftuck 
into the earth,   and  ftrcngthcncd  bchind with 
fragments   of  rocks.    Thc   caftlc   itíelf   is   ill 
bnilt.  and only one ftory high; but a fountain 
rifes in thc niidft of it,  which fills a rooat fpur 
feet dcep,   and  as  inucli   in   breculth.    In the 
adjacent buihlings of the caíile are lodged the 

body 
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body guard; and in the middle of thc court is 
a temple, and another building, in which thc 
kingV; cight uives refidc. Here I lived íix days, 
durin<r which I was treat.ed Avith diftinóiion, 
and then received permifíion to go vhcrc I 
pleafed. I ílicrcfore fct out on thc 26th Fehru- 
.ary 1786, 'loaded with kind wiílies and bleffings. 

ZSD OF VOLUME I. 
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CHAP.   t. 

fbe autbor*s depàrture+—Is difmiffed ivifb prefents from tbe king, 

&nd continues bis jcurncy <witb tewo gtiides,  ncrtkzvards,  tbrougb 

the vil/age Mubag, ànd the little tvwn cf Methekaba.—Drfcrip- 

ti OK  and bijlcry of the Azabúria?:s, the <villages • Malriny and 

Emvabtity *mkè  an acccunt of tbe  copra, a jerpent very cem- 

nson bere»—Tbc <village Mobakam.    Situation of it on tbe con* 

fnes ofivbat vuasfcrmerly tbe kingdcm of Loango ; geograpbical 

fituation and hijlory of it.    Prefcnt Jlate  of tbat   country; it: 

produãs, inbabitants and traffic.—PaJ/àge ever tbe tiver Bamit 

to the r.efl of roòbtrsy  tbe vilíage Vodolaha, and to the njillage 

Ogbo.    At the latter tbe aufbor is ferried erver tbe river, and 

picks :ip afcllo-iv-travellei",  ivbo proves to  be a  ninei' carrying 

ore to Malcmba, ivitb ivbotn   be  traveis tt  day and a half— 

Hiflory and deferiptibn cf tbe city Malcmla.    The auther is beri 

flriãly examine d and brougbt to the king, ivbo orders him cUthes, 

And appoints  him to  attend on bis pack-buffaloes, from nvbicU 

poji be is promoted to be bis page ;  bui fjert/y after falis intf 

difgrace and is condemned to <wcrk as a ftave : contrives to efeapt 

from thraídcm, and goes ever to tbe Yaganians. 

J\T my departure the king ordercd tae to be 
provided with a uew calebaffe, or water-fla/k, a 
feu" pounds of roeat and a bag of flour, enough 
to fubfiíl upon for four days, and prefçnted me 

VOL. 11» B himfelf 
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b mfelf with three hundred zimpo (íliells that 
aifs   current as moncy).     Four   ftout young 
men vere appointed to  conduót me two days 
journey,   and  to expedite me on  my way as 
much as  pofliblc. — Wc wcre  hardly gone a 
thoufand paces  ere I  obfcrved that wc werc 
proceeding northwards,   whereas my intention 
was to travei to thc eaft.    Accordingly I aíked 
my attendants why we wcnt in  this direótion, 
and learnt that the king had ordered me to be 
conductcd direâly northwards to prevent my 
coming to the portugueze fa&ories, whither it 
was Hkely I defigned to go.    I therefore im- 
-mcdiately perceived that the king had  ai way s 
fufpcóicd me of holding afecrct correfpondence 
with the Portugueze, and was now refolved to 
remove me from them. — It was vain for me to 
make any oppofition, and therefore I implicitly 
íollowcd my convoy.    About noon we paffed 
a fmall river and carne to afruitful plain^ where 
was the village Mafaag.    In this fpacious vil- 
lage,  containing,  as I  was told,  fix hundred 
jperfons,  I met witli very few men, and found 
on enquiry that they werc at work at the filver- 
mines,   about five or fix miles farther to the 
caft.   * I  defired my  guides   to   com 16I   me 
thithcr,. but as they would not tranfgrefs thc 
kings ordens, I was forccd.to leavemy curiofity 
unfatisíied.    We took our noontide reft,   and 

the 
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the judge, as foon as lie heard that I was the 
gueft of the king, fupplied us with milk, flour, 
and dricd fiíh in abundance, adding bis re- 
queft that we would ftay there a fcw days. We 
did not accept his invitation, but travelled on, 
till towards evcnins* we reachcd the little town 
of Methekaha on the mountain Matori, or 
Stone-mount. It confiíts of about three hun- 
dred ill-built houfes and cottages, and is in- 
terfefted bv a fmall river. The inhabitants 
cultivatc pulfe, barlcy, gourds, melons, and 
fome trifliug mattcr of turkilh corn ; but can- 
not kecp much cattlc, as the tigers and wolves 
are extremcly nuincrous, and are conftantly on 
the fcout for prcy. As I wandered about the 
place, I was furpriícd to fee two fmith's forges, 
and two earthen-ware íhops ; and more efpeci- 
aliy to find that the pottery was neat and dura- 
ble; and I was informed that they fold it to 
ali parts of the country round. Our firft vifit 
was to the judge, and we commended ourfclves 
to his protcélion ; but he fcntus to the evanga, 
who detained me with him, difpofmg of my 
attendants in other huts. For my fupper I 
received only a handful of meai, mixed with a 
little milk and water, and for my lodging I 
was fliewn the goat-ftall, the door of which- 
mV hoft faftened on  the outfide with a wooden 

v 2 crofs,' 
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crofs*.    IJnable to fleep,   for tlic  ftcnch and 
the qpprefíive heat of the place,   I therefore 
rofe in the  morriing quite fatigued when my 
companioits carne ; to whom  I comphiined of 
my Avretched lodging,   and they immediateiy 
went and fcoldcd  tlie evanga,  threatening tó 
acquaint the king with the í 11 treatment I had 
received.    Th is had its effeft,   for he dircôly 
brouglit us milk,  meai,  and dried fifli ;  preflcd 
ns to eat, and to take witli us for our journey 
what remained ; evcn intreated my attcndants 
to pafs the night with hirti 011 their return,  and 
to accept of his hofpitality. — Our way was to 
the north-eaft,    acrofs  a  chain   of   mountains 
tending from   eaft  to north,    and  fonning   a 
triaricrfe ;  here we faw abundance of wild fruit- 
trees3  and towards noon met with fome Azaho- 
rians,    a pcople dwelling   in   the   mountains, 
living on fruits,  roots and  particularlv   by de- 
predation.    I cxpcfied to be ill-ufed by tlicra. 
b«t as we dividcd our provifions among them, 
rhev bebaved vcry  friendly,  and prelíed  us to 
ítay and reíl with  them,    This we did,  and in 
a few liours  renewcd  our journey.      I  lcarnt 
from my companions that the Azahorians feave 

* In the fhape of achcvauxde frize, iníerwoven with long 
nnd vcry íharp thorns. They are intended to kecp the tigers 
and wolves from getting into the ftalls. 

neitlicr 
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ncither huts, nor follow agrioulture ; that they 
brecd no cattle, but flcep under thc open fky, 
and are conftantly roaming about thc moun- 
tains. Their whole number amounts to no 
more tlum fevcn or cight hundred pcrfons at 
prcfcnt; but, multiplying as they do from year 
to year, they may in time become formidable 
to thcir neighbours. It is affirmecl that they are 
originally from thc city of Zohare, in thc ter- 
ritory of Voga, whcrc they are faid to have 
becn far more mimcrous. King Manimugy, 
.in the year 1623, made war upon this territory, 
fubducd a great part of it, and fummoned thc 
city Zohare to furrender. To bis fummons, 
bpwcrer, lie received an abrupt anfvcr, and a 
fmall army vas fent from the town againft him. 
Tlic kinç, cnraçed at this conduéi, ordered 
his army to puíh forward, defeated the Zoha- 
rians, rufiicd into the town, malfacred ali the 
inhabitauts who had not thfe good fortunc to 
makc their efeape, and fet firc to the place. 
The fngitives put tliemfclvcs under thc protec- 
tiou of the king of Angola, who gave them a 
rcady reception, and aihgncd them placcs of 
refideucc. "Whcnevcr a war breaks out3 they 
form a fort of independent corps, and generally 
fueceed in their enteiprifes. J&velhw and battle- 
axes are tlie wcnpons they ufe in war, and 
M hen that is ended they are obliged to  deliver 

them B :> 
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them to lhe kinc as his vaflals.    The men are 
large and ftout,  of a clark brown complcótioii, 
bordering ou red,   aud a fhock hcacl,   whieli 
they decoratc wlth little bonés.    Their religion 
ispaganifm; the elder being judge and  prieft, 
but deciding only in petty caufes.    In criminal 
matters the culprit is delivered up to the king, 
who puniibeshim accoreling to the laws of the 
country.    I nnift notice in this place a remark- 
ablc diftinótion of the fexes,  confifting in this, 
that the fcmale>>  of this nation have fine long 
hair,    fo  that  very yôung/girls,    only  a few 
wceks old,  are already pcrfeclly diftinguiíhable 
from boys of cxaftly the fame age,  by the hair 
alone.— Aftcr mectingwith feveral more bands 
of Azahorians,  on  defeending the mountains, 
towards evening, \vc carne to the little village 
Kamoh,  in a píeafant and fertile region on the 
rivulet Moio,   only  four   feet wide,    running 
round the  mountain to the north-eaft.    I ob- 
ferved here a confiderable breed  of cattle,  and 
ficlds well tiiled.    The judge gave us a good 
lodíçins:, and visuais of the bcft he had. —The 
next niornino- my conduèlors left me to return 
home ; the judge howcvcr on hcaring that I 
was a friend of the king?s, gave me a meffenger 
to attend me to Mahiuy.—Our way was un- 
commonly difhcult, as we were obliged, *ith 
great labour, to force a paifage through   the 

íhrubs, 
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íhubs,   which wcrc li kc a ftrong hedge,   and 
often to makc a circuit,  as  in  fome places it 
was abfolutely impenctrable.    AH  tbc country 
fwarrns with infefts and fnakes ;   and,  for fix 
or feven niilcs we werc even accompanied by 
fome-  young lions,    at whom   my guide  wm 
much morcfrightened than myfelf. —Wc pafled 
feveral  vallics,    but  no  wbere could  find  any 
potable  water ;   and  confequently carne  to no 
villasres.   It was about nijçbtfall when wc rcaclied 
the  littlc villagc   Katagna,    compofed   of be- 
tween fixteen and twentv  miferable  huts.      I 
wm defirous of pafling  the  night there,   but 
my guide faying he had orders to conduft me 
that day as  far as Mahiny,  I  was obliged to 
fnatch up my ftaff again,  and travei four miles 
farther.    On our arriving at Mahiny, wc fonnd 
tbc judge aflecp ; my  guide,  however, awoke 
liim, faying that lie had attended me thither by 
the king's comniand,  and  that I  cxpeóled  to 
have a nighfs  lodging vi th him.    The judge, 
anmv at beins rouzed froni his drunken fit of 
íleep,  in a furly tone ordered ns a place to lie 
down in, toifed to me a wiat,  and bade milk 
and  meai  to he fetched.     Not waiting,  how- 
ever, for them,  I tlnew myfclf on the mat and 
fell aíleep.    On my wakiug,   1 mifled my con- 
dutor ; and,  on enquiring after him,  I found 
that he had already fet out on his rcturn.— 

B 4 The 
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The judge, regarding me with grcater atten- 
tion in the morning, obfervcd that my body 
vas of a quite diíFercnt colour from that of the 
people of the country ; and on íinding that I 
knew fomething of their language, he became 
more amicable and kind ; lie even vequcfted me 
to ílay the day with hím, and not to defpife 
his accommodations. I acccpted of his invita- 
tion with plcafure, refted myfelf, ate and drank, 
and converfed with the judge.—Here I once 
more made a repaíl on elephant\s fleíh, ferved 
up with metaba*, milk, and oghçghe bonitahf, 
and fcaíled excellently upon it. The metaba 
and the mu Cs had made the meat perfeólly 
tender,  and given it a very reliíbing tafte. 

On the 3d of June I fet out again, accompa- 
nied by a flave belonging to the judge as far 
as the next villagc, called Emvahat. We fhould 
have mifled it had we íhaped our courfe to the 
north-eaft. My conduftor however woukl not 
take that way, but turned eaftwards, pointing 
out to me ata diftance, in the way that I wanted 
to have gone, two íharp-pointecl mountains, 
and faying that between them was a hollow, 

• A kind of pcafe, growing on a íhrub, fiíty or a hundred 
together on very thin flalks: thereforc, properly fpeaking, 
they are not pcas, as they do not grow in pods, but rather 
like grain. 

f A fort pf plumb-juice, 

Avhich 
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which he called Nnnquiata, or the neft of ferr 

pents;  the refort of a prodigious  multitude of 
thcfc  reptiles,   who fought their food   in   the 
furrounding rcgion.   Having got a full mile and 
half from the village,   he bade me obferve at 
fome diftance  two men,   near the  cavem  of 
ferpents, telling me that the village conftantly 
kept two fentinels therc to watch  the ferpents 
covning towards them,  and  to kill them on the 
fpot.     I  afterwards learnt the beft and  fafeft 
jnethod  of taking and killing thefe dangerons 
creatures, which is by managing fo as to make 
fure of firft cutting oíF the tail,  as in that the 

• poifon is conecaled ; they are then roafted on 
the coals, and are eaten as a very delicatc diíh. 
In the village  1 faw fome of thefe dead fnakes, 
which   the   inhabitants called   copia*;   they 
were of confiderable length,  and might proba- 
bly wuigh between twenty and thirty pounds. 
The head was ronnd and rather flat at top,  the 
pround-colour afh-grey,    with green  ftripes  a 
quarter of m\ inch  broad  running round the 
body.    In the kingdom of Bahahara I fonnd 
onc  of the fame fpecies,  though not lo large 
as thefe.—The village Emvahat confifts of about 
thirty huts3  is íituatc  in  the kingdom of An- 

* This word is perhaps originally portugueze, and derived 
from cobra. 

3 gola, 
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gola, half a day's journey from thc bordem, 
in a fertile rcgion, íkirted on the north fide by 
littlehillsj and on the fouth by a ftrcam which 
I took to be an arni of the ri ver Bambo. —» My 
guidc now v/anted to tufo back, but yielded 
to my enfreatScs that he woukl accompany me 
farthcr. Having refted a couple of hours, vre 
purfued our journey through a pleafant irood, 
ftored with fruit-frees of cvery kind, and carne 
to the frontiers. líere niv faithful conduótor 
left me, and after wiíhing me a profpcrous 
journey took his departure homewards. I tra- 
velled three miles fairher, and paifed the night 
at the extremity of the wood. On the 5th of 
June I carne to a narrow pafs, and foon after 
entered the víllage Mohakam, a frontier place 
of the fornier kingclom  of Loango*     I had 

* This tracl of country whicli formcrly conftituted thc 
kingdom of Loango, is fifty-fix german miles in length 
from weíl to eaft, and fifty german miles in breadlh from 
fouth to north. It lies towards the north in the eaft, a tracl 
by the compafs between Guínea and the exít of the river 
Zaire. In the year 1778 the king was defeated by thc 
Portuguezein conjunclion with Sihao-atuly, king of Ca- 
congo, and immediately after the battle was murdered by 
his own people. — The inhabitants of the country are now 
free ; they pay indeed a tribute to the kings of Cacongo, 
but it is a mere trifle, and is moflly dcfrayed by the Portu- 
gue-zc, in return for which theyvhavc the Iiberty to trade in 
the kingdom of Loango. — The nation chufes from its own 

elders, its judges, to whofe decrees lhey readily fubmit. 

very 
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vcry narrowly efcaped mifímg thc villagc, as it 
lies hid amonor a uumber of hills ; but a good- 
natured old woman, wh o was pickuig up fticks, 
conduclcd me to it, where íhc prefented me 
with milk, and then took me to thc judge. He 
was an intclligent young man, and began by 
aíking me concerning thc defign of my jour- 
ney, then oíFcrcd me a large tortoife-fhell cup 
of milk with ground peas, and endeavoured to 
perfuade me either to tarry with him or to rc- 
turn back, as it woukl bc impoflible for me, 
without danser of mv lifc, to travei througli 
fome of thc adjacent wild and cruel nations. —I 
was deaf to ali his remonftrances, and only 
tried to diaw out of him how and in what 
manner I might beft provide for my fafety ; 
making particular inquines after the quality of 
the road leadinç to the citv Malemba, wlvick 
my late conduttor had deferibed to me as fpa- 
cious and well built. Tlie judge, thinking thaf 
I íhould 11 ot eafily find thc way, told me 
that I muft takc a meflenger, adding, that 
for thirty zimpos a day one of thefe meifengei s 
woukl rcadilv 2:0 with me : accordinçlv I de- 
fired him to procure me one. On this he 
picked out a ftrong man of a favage afpeâ 
froni ãmong the byftanders, whom curioíuy had 
brought to gaze at me.    I ilarted  on his heing 

prefented 
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prefcnted to me, not thinking myfelf fafe un- 
der his condu<5t and proteótion. The judgq 
perceiving my confternation, told me to take 
heart, for that I might fccurely trníl myfelf 
with -th is man, as he knew him to be well ao- 
quainted with the road, could rely upon his 
honefty, and that he was intrepid in dangers. 
— I paficd that night with the judge, vho had 
pre^ared a good lodging for me, and took care 
to provide plenty of milk, meai, and tortoife- 
flefh. Previouíly to my departure in the morn- 
ing, in order to lighten my burden, I paid the 
condutor thirty zimpos*. 

In this place it may be proper to fay fome- 
thing conceming the nation, deferibed to bc 
fo favage, I was now vifiting.—The traci of 
conntry inhabited hy th em is divided into three 
paris ; and, though mountainous, is yet very 
frnitful. Thcii" minerais are copper, lcad, tim, 
fhd a fmall matter of gold-duft. The foil pro- 
duces pulfe, tnrkifh com, millet, gourds, the 
iliçar-canc and tobacco. Here is alfo made a 
very tolcrable palm-wine, and an excellen! li- 
quor from the exprefled juicc of plumbs. The 
profits arifmg from cotton are at prefent hut 
trifling, as from the perpetuai wars with the 
ncisrhhourinc: nations the culture of it is much 

*  Threc hundred of them-are cqu.il  in  value to .1 rix- 
dotiar. 

diminiilicd 
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diminifhed and impeded :   thus>   for ihftance, 
in 1/80, the fine forcft near the city Alimth- 
angoy,  or Ango,  fix mil es long,  and nearly as 
broad,  which ufed to produce grcat quantities 
of cotton, was entirely búrnt    Animais,  both 
wild and tame,  are found in great abundance; 
as elcphants,   bighly  prized   for   tbeir ivory, 
ranoííers,   lions,    tigers,   and   wolves,    iii   the 
íkins whercof a great trade  is  carricd  on  to 
Malemba,  the emporium of commerce "in  thifc 
country, and there fold to the Europcans,   par- 
ticularly the Dutcb.     Beíkles th efe, here are 
bnftalos,   oxcn,   pcacocks,   oftriches,   red and 
l^lue ftriped  rock-doves of   extraordinary  fize, 
plíeafants,   &c.     The bares of this  country, 
which  are called mazato,  are as  large as  the 
Weft-Indian filk bares,  but their fur, as well 
as the wool of the fhecp,  which refemble our 
hounds,   is entirely ufelefs.     The great   lake 
above the town of the Malemba vields excei- 
lent fiíh,  and particularly very large and well- 
tíííted íhell-fifli. ■—The  three divifions   of the 
country are :   1. The upper part,  bordering on 
the fea,    belongs to the Portugueze.    2.  The 
Miiddle region,  inhabited by the Maiembanefe 
fnenilefres,    wh o dwell in the   heart   of  the 
country,  and on the weftern fide "are contigu- 
ous to the portugueze compting-houfes.  3. The 
third. or lower part, is the kijngdom of Cacongo. 

'   ' * Both 
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Both thefe nations, about a hundred and úíty 
years ago, were under the dominion of a king, 
but in the fequel fome great mcn of the couit 
of Loango, taking advantage of the íloth and 
carelefnefs of that momirch, raifed an army 
for the purpofc of erefting kingdoms for tlicm- 
felves; and tinis were fonned the kingdoms 
of Malemba and Cacongo, wliicli, howevfer, 
íince that pcriod, havc undcrgone feveral revo- 
lutions. 

The two principal nations, which fct bounds 
to the ufurpations of the Portiiguezc, are able^ 
to hring into tlie ficld, inclnding the auxiliaries 
furniílicd theni by the nei«:libourins; nations in 
amity with them, thirty thoufand fighting men, 
whofe weapons confift folcly of bows and 
arrows, and who liave íliewn themfelves brave 
on ali occafions. The army confifts entirely of 
infantry.—Their religion, which is paganifm, is 
not burdened with ceremonies, nor desjraded 
by idolatry, as they admit of only one fu- 
preme being, whom they adore by fupplications, 
morning and evening daily, in temples meanly 
conftrufted. The priefts have no influence 
whatever in the government, neither are they 
fo highíy revered as in other heatheniíh na- 
tions. The Portuguezc have taken great pains 
to dHleminate chriftianity in thefe parts, but 
Avithont fnceds.    Trom what I could learn it 

was 
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trás chieflj* the numerous ceremonies, but more 
efpecially the dogmas which liuman reafon 
cannot comprchend, that dcterred the hca- 
thens, accuílomed to a fimple worfhip, from 
adopting chriftianity. — Buildings for fchools 
are here not feen, as the children are inftruóted 
in a verdant lawn under the open íky. The 
art of writing lias becn long known among 
them, the leaves of the palm ferving them in- 
fle a d of paper, and for pens they ufc the fmall 
bonés of birds or of íiíli. —The colour of the 
inhabitants is-properly dark brown rather than 
reddifli, and gives them a wild look. In their 
perfons they are moftly large and ílout, having 
large eyes, long hair, which they ornament 
jrith littlé bones and íhells, flat nofes and thick 
pouting lipfi. Ali the inhabitants go naked as 
low as the waift, round which they wear apr»ns 
of íkius or palm-leaves. Thofe who live in the 
vicinity or the portugueze pofíeflions, wear 
aprons of blue ílriped linen, which is as jhiii 
as our boulthig-cloth. The women are ouly 
diftinguiíliable by having the hair braided in 
five or úx trefles, which they twift round the 
Jiead and decorate witli lhe)Is, bones and par- 
ticularly with glafs bcads. They ali fiiíear 
•their bodies with greafe obtaincd by broiling the 
flucp-tails, which continues ahvavs in a íhiid 
iiafe,    I  niyfelf was   obliged to comply with 

this 
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this difgufting praótictí, itfy íkiri was fo fcorcliect 
by the fun as to caufe me confulerable pain.J— 
Tlie houfes are built of reeds, vood and clay, 
occafionallv even of rongh ftone, but are very 
like tlie comnion huts, with a circulai- roof, in 
vhich an aperture is made for letting out the 
fmoke. —Their ordinary food is curdled milk, 
meai, filli, and the fiem of animais tbey take 
by hunting. — Of tanie beafts tbey flay none 
except oii holidays. The people in towns live 
better than thofe of the villagcs. Culinary 
vcilels are known, though little in ufe, as tbey 
are fo ftrongly attached to their old hereditary 
ivay of diefling their food. In no other terrt- 
tory of Africa is hofpitality carricd to fo bigb a 
deo-ree as here. A travei ler that is unacquainted 
with tlie countrv is uever allowcd to purfuc his 
journey alune, but is always accompaniecl either 
to fome other village, ov to a fpot whence h<J 
can no louger miftake his >va\\ — The peoplè 
are in general good-lumioirred and kind, chea^- 
fully imparting to others of what they bavé, 
and abfolutely refufing to reeeive any ac- 
knowlegement. Injuries are acutely felt, and 
jealoufy is univerfally prevalent. If a mau 
tiave but the ílighteft furmife that his wife has 
a privatc underftauding with another, or efteems 
Mm in ever fo fmall a degree, íhc is obltged 
to attend him every viicre, tlwt lhe may have 

no 
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no opportunity of being faithlefs to him.— Moíl 
of thc mcn are cmployed ia the chace and the 
fi/hery, and exercife themfclves in arras. Some 
makc earthen wares, otliers forge anns, and 
others again weave nets. 

I traveiIcd with my guide through the vil- 
lages  Magay, Ahala  and   Seehang,   and fpent 
the night  ia the town of Kungoha.    This is 
fituate  in  a mar/hy diftrict,  at  thc foot of a 

-finall  chain   of mountains.      I   counted   herc 
about    two   hundred    and   feventy   mifcrablc 
houfes, and found ílinking water, fetched from 
the diftance of a nrile and a half from thc town. 
Thc gencrality of thc  inhabitants are minera, 
chicfly   working   in   the  adjacent  mountains*. 
Mafavah, king of Cacongo, is lord of tlic town, 
where he kceps two judges, who in fome fort 
forni tlic magiftracy.    I was very well rcccivcd, 
thongh I pcrccivcd a neceflily for proiecuting 
my journey thc next morning, as I was taken 
for a white  ílave,  and   a  defire to dcfcain  me 
was vc.ry apparent: however, on ilutinga guilder 
into thc hand of thc jndgc,  hc fuífered me to 
depart. 

Ou thc 8th, wc crofled mount Mahta, thc 
lofticít in this diftriél, and bordeis on what are 
denoininatcd the Moon-niountains. From this 
placc we faw to thc Icft the town Moohog, 
likcwlfe callcd Xiedcrbemde ;  at thc hottom of 

VOL. ii. c thc 
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thc mountain wc deicricd feveral perfons. On 
advancing towards them, we fonnd them forty 
in mimbcr,  di^ins; for tin ore.     I aíkcd them cg        O 

whether they knew how. to fmclt it; they rc- 
plied in tlie negative, adding that they fold it 
to the fmelt-houícs atMalemba. I requefted of 
them a little niilk, which they immcdiatelygave 
me. In return í oflercd them aguilder, and they 
gave me in exchange tlirec lmndred and fixty 
zimpos ; at which I iras much furprized, having 
ahvays underftood that, in this country, coined 
money was not known. Prefently after this, 
my guide aíkcd me to make him a prefent of «a 
piece of coin ; and I learnt of him, that he 
had feveral times before feen fuch a piece. To- 
wards crening we met a company of meu re- 
turn íng from thc chace, and proceeding to 
Yodolaha*, where they lived. They ftrove to 
perfuade ns to go along with them ; but to tiúé 
my guide woiild by no means confent: telling 
me, after they had left. us, that the place had 
not a good reputation, and that travellers were 
not fafe there. We halted about fix miles íliort 
of the village Ogho, where tlicre was faid to bc 
a ferry over the ri ver, and made an attempt to 
kindle a fire ;  howcvcr,   as we could not fuc- 

* Confiíling of a fcw houfes on thc weílern fide of thc 
river Bambo, whcrç there is a ferry to crofs it. 

ceed, 
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íYcd, and were exceedinçlv wcarv. we laid us 
úown on a htrap of Icavcs, and ílcpt undifturbcd 
till morning. We now proeceded to thc vil- 
lage, ftaid thcre an hõur, and thcn werc con- 
vcyed ovfer the river, for wliich I paid thc de- 
inand of fixty /impôs. Ilerc we pickcd up a 
fellow-traveller3 namclv, a mau carryin«; ore to 
Malcmba for fale. lie feemcd a perfon of con- 
fiderable information, and thcrefore I grcatly 
lamentcd, that I could not perfectly undcrftand 
what he faiei. On thc way from thc river to 
Malemba, a journey of a day and a half, are 
found a varictv of bcantiful and well-flavonrcd 
fruits, asalfofine water. A famous fpring, tlirce 
miles froin the town. vieldimç cxccllcnt waten 
has obtaiucd from the inhabitants the appclla- 
tion of I3ohni biekomi, thc goldcn fpring.— 

^On the II th at noon we reaehcd tbc town, 
but could not enter it till a íncllenircr liad been 
fent to the malfukka, a fort of viecroy, to 
notify our arrival, and to afk whether we might 
he allowed to come in. In about an lionr, an 
ofiiccr carne to us with threc men, who put 
nearly the falnc interrogatórias to us as are 
inadê at almoft ali the çreat towns in Gemiam*. 
Thcy werc inneli furprifed at niv tclling theiíL 
that I was an oriental, as I wore only the verv 
common gannent, and eonfequently had no- 
thing ftriking in   my  drefs ;  the  olliccr therc- 

e 2 lbre 
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fore  tuvncd   about,   and   faid   to  thc guard, 
inani  mambuta,   a   portuguezc  gentleman. — 
Wc were now conduéted to a hut in the fuburb, 
and had a guard of four men aífígned us.    1 
foon  perccivcd that bcre alfo I was taken for 
a fpy, and pvobably might be haríhly treatcd. 
The  offieer wcnt   on»t,   but   foon   carne back, 
and took my guide away with him.    This was 
done,   1 fuppofe,   in  ordcr to make inquiries 
about me,  and to gain intelligence concerning 
lhe purport of my journey.   At coming back, he 
told me that lie íliould now rcturn home ; ac- 
cordingly, 1 pakl him thc zimpos that were duc 
to him by our agreement,  and prefented  him 
befides  with   two  sjuildcrs,   in  reward  for bis 
faithful  ferviees.   A guard attcnded him to the 
extremitv  of the fuburb.    I was left this day 
quietly to reft in the hut,  being furniíhed with 
water,   plumbs,  apples,  and a portion of milk 
vith meai.    To my inquifuive guards I related 
fuch particular* of my traveis  as  they might 
fifely  be   informed of;   and when the ofticer 
eninc in the evening, they reported wliat I had 
told  tbem,   with numerous additions and dif- 
tortions  to  him ;  who the frfílowing mora mg 
aequainted the king, he being juft arrived, with 
what   he had  heard.     Curious  to fee me, the 
kino' fent for me ; and,   bcini; come  into bis 
dwelling,  lie puí  fevenl  qudtious to me, ali 

of 
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of whicli   I  wae to  anfwcr.      They vere  as 
follo\\\ 

" AVhat doft thou want \\\ the town ? Art 
c thou a mcrchant or a fpy ?:í—" I want no* 
' th mg, havc hacl thc misfortune to be íhip- 
' wrccked,  and   ani   onlv   defirous to  bchold 

the   town   which   I hcarcl fo  highly  cxtol- 
Icd  for its  grandcur,  while yct at  the dif- 
tancc of feveral days journey from lience/' 

Of what countrv art thou,   and whcnce 
' comcft thou hithcr?*'—-" I am an Arab, and 

come from the fouthcrn KaftYaria, on thc 
: coaft whereof our Ihip wcnt to pieees." 

<c íf that be truc, thou muft havc had com- 
' pànions ;  where are they ??*—íl They, efcccpt 

two who accompanicd me, but were foon 
f after drowncd, wcre ali nuirdcred by the 
f Kaffres." 
" How far from hence is thc placc Wherc thy 

i fliip foundefed ?"—"About two or three 
1 thoufand miles,1' 
" Didíl thou, on board thc íhip, weir the 

1 fame  clothes   thou  hâít  on  at  prefent ?— 
No; mv clothes werc takcn from me by thc 

c KaffrcSrM 

<c flow far art thou from thy hdhic?"^ 
: That I Oannot afeertain/' 
" I wiil kecp rhec with me till fome íliip 

: arrives that may convey thee to thy friends. 
c 3 On 
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On this, 4ie commanded the oflicer, to fake 
me back to the guard and to fnrnifli me with 
clothes. I thereíbre rcceivfd, like the people 
called the body-c;uard3 a bine íliort cloak reaeh- 
ingdown to the hams, a fliort apron, anel a pieee 
of cotton, to wind ahout my hcad as a turban. 
When I was dreifed, the oflicer conriutfcd me 
again to the king, who v/as graciouílv plcafed 
to appoint me to the ofiicc of attendant on his 
pack-buffalocs, in whieh it was my bufinels to 
load them with the paeks and to unloarf them. 
This poft I held for threc months, till the king 
fet out for li is refulcnce. 

Malcmba was formerly the capital of a petty 
principality, whofe prince was fiylcd Malcmba 
nakakany, prince of the upright. The-laft of 
thefe princes formed an alliancc with the Zog- 
goreans* in the defign of making himfclf king 
of both nations, and of ufurping territórios froni 
his neiglihnurs. IIc was howcvcr clcfeated hy 
the king of Cacongo, taken prifoner and de- 
prived of his dominious. •—The wholc king- 
dom of Cacongo, to wliieh Malcmba lias 
íince b#en added, is ahout four hundred and 
twenty miles in lengtli, aml two hundred and 
forty  in   brcadth,    is   very  fertile,   yiclding  ;i 

* Thcy were tribut.iry to the kings of Angola, and iuha- 
bited a traél of country on the cuílern fide of his territory. 
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varicty of vegetables, minerais, animais and 
other produéls, as wild beaíh of every fpecies 
which are canght in great abunclance for the 
fakc of their íkins ; as much falt as is wauted 
is alfo here procured, likcwifc a great quantity 
of ore, which howewr is not fo uell managed 
as elfewlvere. TIic river Bambo and the iakc 
Samova vield abunclance of fiíh and íliell-filh. 
rl he tracic of this eountry is extremcly advan- 
tageousto the Enropeans; as, for the mcreít 
trifles, fueli a.s íliclls, bits of irou, bcads, coarfe 
cloth, linen, eotton and badlv manufafhired 
arnis, they frcquently get in return tlie beíl 
íkins and furs in great quantities. —The king^s 
ftandinor armv coufifts of bctvvcen ten and 
twelve thoufand men, who can at any time be 
brought together in the fpaee of twice twcnty- 
four hours. Tlie kine himfelf is a c;oocl lbldicr, 
leads liis warriors into the fiekl in his own 
perfon, performing much by artífice and valonr, 
wherefore he is greatly dreaded by li is far 
mightier íieighbours, who at firft ufed every 
cífort to deprive him of tlie fovereigntw Ilis 
pricíc is no lefs confpicuous tlian hisJbravcry. 
Whencvrr he goes abroad, he is ufuallv at- 
tended by four of his minifters, who are at tlie 
fume time olheers, and twelve men of liis bodv- 
guard. Whcn he gives audience, ali prefent 
jnuft fali on their knees. — Moft of the oiíicers 
are likewifc jndges in the towns and villages: 

c 4 but 
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but it is thcir duty to inform thc king of 
matters of an}r confcquence. He lias a grcat 
attachmcnt to religion, fcdulonfly frequcnting, 
both morning and cvening, thc houfe of prayer. 
The pricfts mufl: lcad a vcry retircd life and 
punótually fulfil thc dutics of thcir ftation rf 
they would cnjoy lhe favour of thc king.— 
Polygamy is allowcd. Tlie boys are a fort of 
vaflals to the king, wh o devotes them ali to 
the militarv, and caufes them from thcir in- 
faney to bc traincd to arnis. The education of 
the daughters iá the bufinefs of their mothers, 
but that of the boys is conmiittcd to the pricfts. 
The king lias twenty wives, wh o are treated 
in a vcry llavifh manner, being rarely allowcd to 
appear in public. Thc fons of lhefe wives are 
generally at a vcry early period appointcd 
oíficers. In war time only the ofíiccrs receivo 
pay and provifions froni tlic king; but tlic 
common foldicrs muftprovide for thcir own fnb- 
fiftcncc ; thev llrsrcfore ffcncnJlv takc their 
wives with them to procure vietuals.—Tlic kin<r 
has, iu bis domiuiuns, two towis, cight and 
thirly villages, and a fort conftruólcd on a lofly 
rnountain. •—Malcmha is the capital; having 
feven lmndred hittt and houfes, three ftraií 
principal fticcts, and two cmfs-ftreets, of whidi 
the koíía, or cominei dal, íireet, is thc hand- 
fomeft and thc moft frcquewted. In th'u liu 
market   is frcqutntly hclcl,   as  the portuguc/e 
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and dutch merehants havc in it their compting- 
houfes and warehoufes; and it is beíides the 
placc whcre moft of the tradc is carricd on. 
The kifuhao-ftrcct is likewifc provided with 
a market-piaee; in whieh vnrious khuh of 
fruits and partieularlv cattlc are fold. Eacli of 
tlic main ftrcets lias two gates, having a watch 
of eightcen or twcnty men, to fee that nobody 
may bring vióluals, goods and the likc into 
the town without previoufly liaving paid a fort 
of toll, fimilar to tliat paid under the name of 
accifein Germany. The town is furronnded by 
a wall of rocky fragments, piled up without 
clay or mortar, and a ditei). The palaee where 
the king refídes, whcn lie comes hither, is likc- 
wife btully built; is one ftorv high, and íi\e 
linndred fect In circumfnencc. The out- 
hnildings belonging to it are iuhahitcd by 
foldiers; and in fome of the apartnients, uithiu, 
the king**; wives are ílnit np. ít ftands br foro 
the water-gate on the river Maleinpo towards 
the lake, and aflbrds a good profj t(:L I took 
notice of ft)ur cannons, thrcê-poundcrs, ])lantcd 
near it. whieh nuift have eoft the kiníç a çreat 
funi. I nuift farther remark, that to the market 
of   t li is   town   are    brou*rht   from   the   whole o 

(ounlrv round. ivorv and raw minerais, whieh 
are either fold or bartered for curopean coin- 
Hiodities.    The chriiiians  that tradc hither are 

obliíçcci o 
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obliged to pay a tax of íivc ])cr ccnt.—As T was 
hcrc fome time, a dutch mcrohant-jhip arrivcd, 
thccaptain of whieh, namcd Rofcnmcycr, wantcd 
totrcat witli mvmaftcrfor tliirty clephants-tceth. 
IIc oftercd him a picce of ird cloth fcvcial dls 
In  kngth   for a turbou,  threc fuings of gold 
bcads, two pair of knives with  tiuncd handles, 
íind  a  woollen   fcarf,   in  exehangc   for  thcm. 
Tlic   king  feemed  not avcrfc to agree to tliis 
barter,  but I took the libcrty to ftcp forward, 
auri  oífered  tlic captain teu íceth,  tciling him, 
that his goods wcrc nicrc trifles, ibr whicb oniv 
onc or two tccth ou^ht to be çivcn ; vct, that 
hc might get a handfomc profit, lie íliould liavc 
tcn  tccth :  hnt  as for thiríy it was out of   ali 
reafon.     If thcrcforc hc wifhed for thc rcmain- 
ing twcnty 1)0 mtift offer more and bcttcr ar- 
ticlcs.    The captain  ftarcd me ficll in thc faecy 
and afkcd, fncrringly, whether I was tbe king"* 
tutor.     I anfwcrcd,  tliat I  was  not;   but that 
I had takcn npon me to prevent thc tccth from 
being given  a\ray,  and  to fec  that th-ey wcrc 
fold  for their real value.    At this lie was quite 
enraged, and  itrove to  raife  fufpicions  in thc 
king that ]  wantcd to prevent thc bargain by 
refuhng to Ict him have  thc  proífered goods. 
Thc king,   lookinç ançrilt  at me,  afkcd whv 
I  would   not   deliver   ali   thc   tccth.      I  took 
courage.   and   told   him,    that   thc   tcn   tccth 

whieh 
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vrhich I now oftered the captain wcre alonc of 
far greatcr valuc than his çoods ; and therc- 
fore I could not confent that he, my gracious 
and bountiful mafter, íhould bc fo grcat a 
fufícrcr by the exchange. This anfwer tran- 
quilíized liim again j and, after a íhort paufc, 
hb faiei: " If thou canft make a better bargain 
lí tlian I, do fo.r? Whereupon he turned about 
and left the room. The captain now began to 
treat afrelli ; and I obtained for the thirty 
teeth, the goods above-mentioned, with two 
hatchets, f\x pair of íhears, a looking-glafs 
and twenfv íniilder.s. The monev I kept, but 
the goods 1 delivered to the king, wh o teftificd 
an unrommon fatisfaóiion at my conduél, and 
took me fo nuich into favouv that he abfolved 
me from my orclinary work, and appointed me 
his fevvant to attend his perfon, prefenttd me 
trith other clothes, and even gave me his caft- 
oflTcloak, which however was not worth above a 
fetr pence.— Henceforward my duty required 
me to be about bim continually and to attend 
him every where, which I was very glad of, 
as now 1 íhould have more lcifurc hours. Once 
í attended him to the chacc, and hacl the good 
ibrtune to bring down a he-goat with a javelin, 
at which he was fo delighted, that he gave 
me the Iiberty ever afterwards to go to the 
luint wheucvcr I \youlcl.—But the evanga, who 

pr«~ 
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pretended ouhvardly to have a great affeciion 
for me, was at heart my bittcr cncmv, and 
made it liis fiudy to dcprive me of thc king*s 
íavonr. He had foon a convcnicnt opportunity 
for putting hÍ6 dcíign irí execution. Cne day 
thc lcinr ordercd me to &o into tlic çarden to 
gather fome plumbs, and to take tliem into 
the building where his wives vrert kept. On 
my afking liim to whom I íhould deliver them, 
be faid, to an old wo-man whom you will not 
fail to íind tlicre. 1 fetehed the plumbs, and 
haftened to thc feraidio, but iaw nothina; of 
thc old woman. I called, but nobodv an- 
fwered. At lengtli I bawled with ali my might; 
and immediatcly tlie evanga. whofe room was 
liard by, carne running towards me. lie forbad 
me to caí] any more lcíl the women íliould be 
dUturbcd and aífrighted. I plcaded the com- 
milíion I had received from the king; he never- 
thelefs enjoined me íilenee, even bade me bc- 
gone, and oífirrcd to ddiver thc pliimbs, with- 
out lettinsr the kinç know anv thino; of the 
matter. I refuíed. and was be&rinning; to ad- 
rance, when lie fiid : Cí If thou dare to go to 
ct thc wives of thv lonl, to-morrow thou wilt 
<c |>ty for it with tliy liic." I was well airare 
that ai! aceeís to the apartments of the women 
was feverely íbrbid, but knouing that I had the 
kings own orderá for it3  I made myfelf eafy and 

v/as 
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vas carctcfs of confequences. The evanga re- 
newcd his pcrfuafions, and even bcifgcd me ta 
ço with him to his dwcllina*. I followcd him, 
and hc treated me with embetta, or palm-wine ; 
with which I became fo intoxicatcd, that, Icav- 
ing the plumbs bchind, I ftaggcrcd home, and 
laid myfelf down.—Th is was cxactly as the 
evanga would have had it ; hc took lhe plumbs, 
ran to the king, and reprefented to him tlvit I 
muft hc mad, íbr I had been makino- fuch 
a tcrrible noife, that the women were tliroun 
into the greateft alarm, and that tlie fentinels 
had, with great difiiculty, and at the immineut 
riík of t|icir lives, prevented me from burfting 
in amons: the women. —The fentinels wcre not 
prefent \%hcn I would have gone into the apart- 
ments of the women ; thev wcre therefore, in 
order to avoid a fevere punifhment íbr havin<r 
been oflT «uard without leave, obliíjcd to bcar 
witucfs íurainfe me bv order of the evanira.— 
The king immcdiatcly eommanded that 1 íhould 
bc  arrcfted   anel  tried.     I was walced    hv   t\\ <> 

ml 

foldicrs who carried me away to he examined. 
Ueins: nol yet reeovered from the fumes of the 
liqtior, I faid things which 1 lhould not have 
donc, had I been fober. Ilereupon l wis 
manaeled and thrown into a iniferabic In t 
without the palacc, \\ hicli was bokcd upon me 
and niadc fafter with thoiiír*5- Hcrc I lav, t< r- 

5 me: tul 
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mentcd by liunger and thirft, till thc following 
day at noon. At length four foldiers appeared, 
who madc figns for me to follow them. I 
obcyed, and was brougbt beforc tiie king, who 
lookcd angrily at me. I recolleóted vcry littlc 
eithcr of what had happcncd, or of what I had 
faid at thc fomicr cxamination ; and tlicreforc 
could only give confufcd anf\\fers to the qucf- 
tions now put to me, and often replied as in 
crofs purpofes to thc charges alleged by the 
eranga. Thc kinç, however, feemed not ta 
bc fatisficd with the dcpofitions ; for though hc 
gave orders to convey me back to the Imt, hc 
previoufly direílcd thatmilk and meai íliould bc 
givcn me. •— After paíTmg fome hours in thc 
hut, loft in dcep reflc&ions on my prefent con- 
dition, I callcd to the guard to open the door 
and mulo my íhackles ; but I was rebuked with 
feverc threats, and ordered to keep quiet. On 
thc fueceediug morning I was again brought 
out and clofely interrogated. I faw no other 
alternativo than to apologize for my drunken- 
nefs, and intreat forgivenefs : but it was ofno 
avail ; for as foon as the cxamination was over, 
two ibldiers were ordered to give me twenty 
lafhes with a fcourge of plattcd thongs, which 
put me to great pain. This done, I was carried 
back to the hut, with nothing to mitigate my 
fufferings,   except half a can of water, and a 

handful 
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handful  of wholc   millet.    Tlius  thcn  a srrcat 
revolution íR my circumftanccs was broiiídit oa 
/within th-c fpace of a fcw clays,  as I Mas now 
trcated   likc   a  flavc.   brin<j obliircd  to clcavc 
wood,   carry  it nito thc apartments3  and per- 
forni manv otbcr \o\v and laborious ofllccs. Thc 
food   allowcd  me was cxtremelv brul,  and   iir> 
ícantv that I could never half iatitfy my appc- 
tite.    I  was an  objcít  of dcrifion to ali tha-t: 
faw  me,   and   my overfeers   werc  lo  obduratc 
and anftere that 1 manv times lonçed for death. 

« « 

Tbc evaima alone fcemed to have auv com- 
pafiion 011 me ; whether or not be was iineere, 
will bc fecn herenfter.—1)ut. no ftonn laits 
for ever : ealm and fnn-íJiim: will fucceecK — 
I had now borne this yalliu"; vokc of bondade 
iix or feven wecks difeoverimj; no rav of 
hope on any fide. and only pereciving a vali 
gulf of milery beforc me, when fnddenlv thc 
overfeer of tlie ilaves reeeived an order from 
tlic king* to go with a luiiicient niiinbcr of bis 
pcoplc to tbe Emko-mountains * to fetch ele- 
pliants'rceth. —Thc next day. boina; tbc Oth 
of Oélober, fixteen of tbc Ilaves ict out. of 
whom I was one,   with twenty   foldiers as au 

* They divide, caft ward, chis cour.trv from thet erritorv of 
Yago or Yomhago, and confift of a chain fix days journty ia 
fength, running from caft to wcít, overgrown with fruk and 
palm-trecs. 

efeort. 
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cícort. Our firft bufuiefs was to catch ílicll- 
fiíli in tlie lakc Somoin, lying about a day and 
a halfs journey froin tlic town. This employ- 
Tiiciit is extrcmely dangerous or cven fatal, %$ 
thc ninílchs frcquently burro\v inany fcct dcep in 
thc ímid, and muft thcre be fought out ; m 
doing which it oftcn happcns that thc large 
tortoifcs bitc a picce of íleíh out of tlie foot of 
tlic mau that is hrinting for them. This mis- 
fortunc I happily cfcaped ; but another it was 
íMipofiiblc for me to avoid. ]Seing allottcd 
tliirty of thcfe muficls * as my burden, which 
I was to carry to thc town, I prcfcntly per- 
eci ved that I ihould not bc able to procced far 
with tlicm. Whcn our traiu had gone for- 
wards three niilcs, I could no longcr kecp up 
with it, but crept ílowly on bchind. The 
foldiers thtrcforc ftruck me fo liard and ío oftcn 
virli their feourges of plattcd leather, that at 
IniQih I fell to tlie grouncl, .and thc bloocl 
o-uíhed out at my inoulli. —Evcu in this con- 

* Thcfe muflels are round, and whcn at their full growth 
of the hignefs of a dinncr-plate. They are of a green colour, 
ar.d contain pearl , which, however, are of no valuc. Only 
thc ih 11 are piizc*!, being ufed as ornaments, as plates, Scc. 
Th-.-y ave poliíhcd with ilones, fo as to hnve a handfcme ap- 
pc*ránce. The fl "ih vriíhin looks white, but is extrcmely 
loagh, :nJ therríbre nuifi l)e beaten uith a heavy picce of 
wocd beforc it can bc caten v.-ith any relifh. Thcfe muíTcls 
are called at lhe Cape, !;!ipp-kofchen. 

dition 
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diíion I was not fpartcl  but cvcry mcans werc 
tricd  to force me to get up, and procced with 
my load : that, howcvcr, was impoflihlc.    Some 
ofmy brcthren in afiiiefion, obfcrving this  took 
pity   on  me,   and  íharcd   my   burden   among 
them.     I exerted niyfclf  to follow the train ; 
and, at lafl, with great difficulty, arrived at the 
town.— The overfeer fent notice to the kin<v 
of the íuceefsful capture,  and eircuinftantiallv 
informed  him, that threc of the men hacl becu 
m  danger of lofmg  tlicir fect;  alfo  that   the 
nevv flave,  mcaning me,  being unable to pro- 
cced with his bnrden, had funk under it.      But 
of the firipes 1  had undergone,  lie mentioncd 
«ot a word.—The  king,   hearing  about me, 
commanded   me  to  be brougbt to  bim ;   but, 
as my whole   body was   fmearcd  with   blood, 
which  miMÍt  he waíhed   before  1 coulcl be pre- 
fented to him,   hc  was told  that I was falicn 
ill afreíh,  and was not in a condition to appear 
in   his prefence.     Àt break of day the evanga 
cainc to me and inquircd after my liealth.     I 
gave him four çuilders and bcççcd him  to do 
bis utmoft to  obtain  my liberty of tbc king. 
He  went awiíy,   and íliortly after fent onc of 
tbc king*s   iervauts,   to convey me with him. 
On my  appcaiing   before   the   king,   the  fol- 
lowing dialogue arofe: 

VOL JJ. D King.] 
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King.] íe What doft thou want?"—I] "No- 
c thing bnt my liberty; and that I befccch 
' thee to grant." 
King.] " As thou art not fick, why caiucft 

c thou not yefterday cvenmg to me, when I 
1 fent for tlicc ?"—" Of that ordcr I know 
c nothingv' 
King.] " I was informed that thou didfl fpit 

i blood, and thercfore couldíl not come to 
c me r"—" That is truc : thy inhuman pcoplc 
1 treated me on the road worfe than a bcaft, 
' as thou ílialt prcfently ffcc."— Saying th is, I 

thrcw ofF my cloak, and fhewed him the nume- 
rous fcars and wounds on my body. 

King.] "Thou didft fomething, probably, to 
defcrvc that correétion ?''—" Hear me, and 
then judge whether I deferved it. I had to 
carry a burden of thirty mufTels; whereas 
the others werc loaded with no more than 
twelve or fifteen." 
King.] "This is the punifhment for not bc- 
ing tlutiful while in my fervice as a frce 
fcrvant." — " I nevcr intentionally tranf- 
crefled thy commands: it was the evança 
himfelf that tcmptcd 7ne to tranfgrefs." 
King.] £í It was lie who acquainted me with 
thy difobcdicncc, andgave me an account of 
thy  infolenee/"— "  1 was nol infolent:   I 

wautcd 
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<c wanted   only   lo  execute  tliy   orders   with 
u punétuality,    when    the   evanga   prevented 
" me." 

I then related to him the wliole tranfaélion, 
and once more intreated him to grant me my 
freedom : at the famc time reprefenting to him 
that lie liad no riglit to ma kc mcdiis (lave, as 
I was a foreigner, intending only to travei 
through bis country, and never required the 
favours of liofpitality, but was ever reatly to pay 
for what I liad. I even ofiercd to pay him for 
what hc IKKI donc for me while I was bis 
fervant.—The ofhccrs that ftood by ftared at 
me with amazément, as if they thought fome 
difafter would befal me for my free fpeaking ; 
and the evanga fremed particularly to feel him- 
ièlf liurt. Ile told the king that [ was a liai; 

0 as there was little truth in what I had faid ; 
and fuggefred that it would be better to barter 
me as a (lave into another countrv. This 
was allented to : but I Mas previouíly to make 
the journey of fetehing elephants' teeth. —Ou 
tlie following day the journey began : how- 
ever, on fetting out, I rgceivcd twelve laílies 
jnore at the inftigation, as I afterwards learnt, 
of the evanga ; and the overfeer was ordered to 
wateh me narro wlw 

On  the  iCtli of Ofiobcr we departed from 
Malemba.   and  arrived   the  tliird  day  at  the 

i> c~ place 
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placc whcrc we wcrc to pitch our tents. It was 
on the brink of a narrow ri ver, probably an 
Ann of tlic rivcr Bambo, and betwcen the mown- 
tains rathcr to the north-eaft. On the firft, 
fecoml and third days we got not one tooth, 
the camp was therefore on the fourth day rc- 
moved more to the caft in a thicket. On the 
fifth day wc fomid three tecth, but were in 
iinminent danger of our lives, as the elephants 
themfelvcs had not yet quitted that part of the 
conntry. We thereforc on the 19th procceded 
under the mountains, and encaniped oppofite to 
the village Mahat * — About noon our coni- 
jnander divided us into fmall companies for 
more convenicntly trarerfing the wood. I and 
another flave, with three foldiers, carne on the 
right to the frontiers. In the evening we 
foiuid a tooth, weighing about fixty pounds ; 
with this we turned back, and it was not till 
midnight that we regained the camp. The 
morrow was a day of reft. But on the 22d 
we went out in fmall parties as before. I and 
mv former companions reached the pofts we 
were then at. When we had travelled farther 
for fome hours, we turned to the north-eaft; 
but found nothing, thougli we continued fearch- 

• Confifting of twcnty huts, and 13 the laíl village on the 
caílcrn borders of the country. 

mg 
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mg lill evening fet in. Being refolved this 
very night to retuvn to the camp, \ve firft fat 
down under fome bnfhes, and ate a fe\v hand- 
ftills of millet Ilerc the foldiers bc^an to con- 
lidcr, that, as thcv wcre mu eh fati<yued, and the 
camp was eiglit or nine miles o ff, it \rould be 
better to pafs the night wherc we were, which 
was accordingly refolved on. We then got 
fome wood tojsether in the defiini of kindlino- 
a fire ; but juft as I was going to liglit it, one 
of our party, wlio hacl bcen on the look-out, 
carne running to us, and faid tliat he had ken 
a fire not far oflT, that therefore it would be 
better for us not to kindle anv fire, for fear of 
being difeoverrd ; íínce it was highly probable 
that fome Yaganefe were en campeei romul 
this fire, on the frontiers of whofe countrv we 
arlnally were, and who might perhaps be come 
hither for the fame purpofe with ourfelvcs, in 
queft of elephants* tceth. I therefore got to- 
gether a Ireap of fedge, laitl nivfclf upon it, and 
pretended to be aílcep. For about haif an 
Jiour I heard my companions convcríing on the 
fubject of the fire they had fecn, and riien they 

* Whether thefe be the Yaggos, which in fome geogra- 
phic.il books are placcd in the kingdom of Moncemugi, I 
caiu oi determine. I'hus much, howevcr, I may affirm, that 
íhe king of Monccinugi has no Yaggos for his fubjecls. 

D 3 alfo 
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alfo ky down. Aftcr having reftccl about two 
hours I rofc up and retircd thirty paccs from the 
placc, as if for the purpofe of rclicving naturc. 
Staying fome time, and fineiing that no one was 
looking round, I had rcafon to concludc that 
iny companions Averc aflecp; I therefore took to 
my heels, wrth ali the fpccd I could exert, to the 
place where the fire was burning. It was daf- 
lioht vhen I reached the hciírhts on vrliidi it 
was vnade, bnt could not fee a perfon. The 
enibers verc ftill glowinsr, and about them I 
could difeern the marks of footftcps. I fol- 
lowcd the track of them, went about fix iniles 
through a Avood, and at length pcrccivcd tlirec 
inen, anncd with javelin* and hunting-fpears. I 
ftopped lhort, and callcd out to thcin : Mara, 
mah yakoho (Frirnds, wherc am I :). Thcy 
immediatclv ran to me and afkcd, wheuce I 
carne, and whither I was going ? I now relatcd 
to them briefly the rcafon of mv iourncv, and 
dwclt circmnftantially on the wrctehcdnefs and 
miferv I had for fome time ]>aft been forced to 
mi d ergo. '1 "hcy inquired of me where they 
wcre who vrere feai chino* for tecth, ho\r many 
in nuip.ber. and with what arms thcy wcre 
provid.'d. When I had infonned them ;ic- 
cnratclv of ali thev wanlcd to kno\\\ thev con- 
ducled me a í>ood hours jonrney into the 
fbrcft, to their villagc. which ÍUinds in the midft 

of 
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of it, and confifts of fourícorc liuts. Hcre I 
was obligcd again to relate to the maita, ov 
chieftain, ali tliat I liad alreadv told. IIc 
thought it an injnry and iniult on thc coulc- 
quence of bis nation, for anothcr pcoplc to 
come and liunt, and to-look for tccth on tlicir 
confines; accordingly heordcred out ali the men 
able to bear arais, with orders to go and attack 
them. Thcry carne, howevcr, too late ; for, on 
my being mifled, thofe I left hnmediately con- 
cluded that I íliould betrav their haltiii"- 
placc. 

D   1 CI1AP. 
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CHAP.   ÍL 

Hifuy and deferiftion of tbe Taganefe ; tbcir manr.ers, eufo*r.sx 

natiotal ebaraâer and <zvay tf Itfc. —Aiccunt cf the figbttng- 

buffaíos, a d tbe njjrtcr-bags made cf tbe er.tr ai Is of tbe cle- 

pbant. — Farlber journey o-jer tbe Akaf.-w tntai is, ti rc^b the 

tGivn Groh, to tbe frontier-toivn Yabbala, in tb ierritc y of 

Mugariy cr Minto. — Defcription of it a .d its inbabitants. — 

Jewrn+y tbro*ub thick fcrejh and mmmtains, abcve the vi 11 age 

Sei. bm. — Plan f conTncree, — Ilijio ry ar. d d ferif: tet: cft he king - 

dom ofMiJ: — Mi<mkaw, tbe cat i:al cf it. — Tbe Iittu baml t 

Muboialn — Tbe inL.bnants hve hy pender. — Fartbcr j uri:y, 

by tbe itUIages Dwtr.cb, Bathyjn,  and Haia, to fie   MatLaiians 

— Defriftion   of tia' nation. —Tbe   kmgdont cf Tukodcgo,  cr 

Mur.ccmugi ; f/i etien,   lo^daries,   lifcry,   and deferiptien cf it. 

— Tbe tii-o diff rc V / *;'.•;//. Irjt races cf tb. inbabitanis — Form 

cf gcvernn.nt, rtb^ion, mannen, and ufages cf tfarw. — Farlber 

journey•> by A^jcikana— Ti. /abe, and tbe /ecc/j of Zambre — 

Dcfrij tiê i of tbat toivn a tb. r yal palace. — Cbaraelcr of tbe 

king— Ur fi 'M cf tu- cjjiccrs — Tbe autbor repairs a chek for 

tb. king ; cbtai s Iisfn-vctirs a\d traveh ivitb bim to tbe lake 

Z- >.:brc. —Mafs t -rr(:f i. — D / art-, e f^tn Z.ambre. — 77^ 

autb r go s rrrofs t'j. si t.u bc-rr.cuntair.s tbrcugb Serra, MobarA 

ar. I' Yilkb ; jr c\ds by Et aiarn* Mufsy 'Kimogu, Mofatu, and 

C biwy \   cr~fps ti jroi.titr-mountains by Paatam ai,d Kologom, 

,   //   laji rjilirge in tbat kin^dom. 

X HE \ ngancfo, a íinall and poor nation. foi 
the moll part dwcll in foreli.v Iiving ou tree- 
í iiirs and \nts. The ohaec is not very pro- 
çlt tivetothem ; as the tigeri are in luch ahun- 

clancc 
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dance as to lct no other animal become nnnier- 
ous.     Only elcphants and tigrrs are met vfith iu 
any qnantity;  in exchange for íhc teith of the 
formeríheprople get javelins and iuintii.g-fpears. 
•—The tract of countrv inhabited  hv this na- 
tion,  is properly a part of Malcmba ;  !>nt they 
made themfelves independent,   and pof.cfs (ight: 
vi Unges,   which lie fo,  that lhe iiihabií*nts  of 
them may in onc day aííemblc together on the 
fame fpot. —Every village lias a chieftain, chofen 
ftom  among the valliantcfr.     Conccming  tb.e 
origin of this nation   I was not able to  learn 
any  tliing ; to me it feeins  not unlikcly that 
they are defeended from that of Kongo.    The 
number of fighting-men,    according  to   their 
accomit,   is abotit a thoufand,  and they boaíl 
mnch of the bravery of their people!    The king 
ofCacongo,  who is ftyled  proteótor and fove- 
reign of the Yaganefe,  can only rely upon the 
aid and afiifiance of this  nation  fo lonsr as he 
ffteems and honours them ; they never reecive 
any arbitrary commands from liim.     Notwith- 
flanding that hc  has  far  more warriors in his 
own countrv, yct he could do this fmall nation 
but little harm,   wcre he never fo mnch inclincd 
to injure  thrm,   as they dwell on  mountains, 
in forefis,  and otlier hiding-placcs.    They  aie 
aceufed of luing  mudi  addiòlcd  to  robbcry, 
and even of feeding on human fie ih.    I never 

per- 
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ccivccl tlic fmalleft inclications of this :  thougli 
they tolcl me feveral times tliat the neighbour- 
ing Monomotapans never failed to thieve when- 
ever they  liacl an  opportunity,   anel even  «le- 
vourcd the fleili of their captives.    The peoplc 
here likewifc are hofpitablc. prefenting ílrangcrs 
with   the  bcft of  what  tlicir countrv affords. 
Travellers who confidently put  thcmfclves un- 
der their proteftion, are fure tliat no injury wiU 
be dono thein. —Tiíev have  neither kinç nor 
pricfts,  living in  perfect fimplicity of manners, 
and in confonnitv with   the di&ates of nature. 
If one diftrict bc defieient  in  water,  thev  ao 
uorthwards    partieularly  to a   brandi of the 
river Bambo,  which lias water the whole year 
through.    The children grow np without any 
tuition.  and their formatioíi   is lcft eu tirei v to 
themfelves.      The  cmployment   of   the   inen, 
hunting  exceptccl,   is altogether  infignifieant 
The women bring liome wood, feed the fire, 
and go out to gather fruits.    No mats or aprons 
are here made ; the people ílecp on ruflies, and 
go quite uaked.     Moft  of thein  lie in  a  ftate 
of  total   iuaólion   on  their   fedgy-couch   fre- 
(jucntly  ali   day and   ali  night ;   and  I  may 
lafcly atíirm that here are fouiul the lazieft peo- 
ple   in   ali  Africa.—I   iiiw  no   rclimous  rites 
among them,  nor could  I learn that they ever 
obierved   any.—The  chicftain   invited me to 

ftay 
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ftay as long with him as I pleufrd, faying: 
" Stay hcrc, ftay, ftrangcr: whilc thou art hcre 
" it will go wcll with us, and thou fhalt.not 
" ftarve." Of thc lattcr I was not quite ccr- 
tain ; for on hot days tlicfc folks ate little or 
uothinsç, but continued lyin<r icllv on thc ftraw: 
I was ohliiçcd thereibre to <^o and look out for 
fruits and roots for niy o\ni fuffenauce : and 
to avoid bccoinino' as lazv a.s thev wcre, I rnade 
aequaintance with a girl MIIO carved figures on 
bleached bones. Shc buricd thc bones in inoifr 
fand, then taking them out, ílie laid lhem to 
heat in thc iun, which, with thc moiíhirc. ex- 
halcd ali their impurities; which donc, íhe, 
wkh ftones. carved on them vnrious kinds of 
figures. vShe was íb rcady and inçcnioiís at 
this, that there are pcrhaps nunibcrs of toler- 
al)lc artifis who would fmd it dillicidt to iniitate 
her work.—Concubinage is licrc denied to none, 
it being accounted a natural want which no 
òne ought to refirt. — I tarried till thc entl of 
thc ycar with this good-naturcd pcoplt-, eveu 
went out with them fometimes a^aind their 
enemies, and aflifted in carrying ofl" a couplo 
of war-lui ítalos *    Thev wcre afterv/ards flau«Wi- 

KJ ."""> 

tCIvd, 

#  í ought  to have deferibed   them   beforc.     Thev r.~c 
* 

traincd up from their infaney to this prrpofc j  firft, i>y fpiii. 
ting their horns imo fcveral parts, and  graJually bcnriing 

them 
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tcrcd, R\U\ c; ten at the feaft in celebration of 
the vielory. On teftifying ,ny defign of leav- 
in<r them to jirofmite mv journew irmft of the 
inhabifcantsof the village cwhibitcd evidcntíign* 
of forrow, sulcl when I afkcd them to fliew me 
the direft road to the kingdom of Mafli, mim- 
bers of them oflercd to condtict me to the bor- 
ders, They gr.vc me a quantity of dried roots 
and a water-pouclif for my journey. 

them forwards diftinclly, which gives the animal a formi- 
dablc appearance. Thcn they are fo tamed and tauglu, ihat, 
on being goaded with a fli«rp pointed ílick, by a man cither 
fittíng on ílieir back or coming bchind them, they run for- 
warJs with ali fpeed. In battlc they are thus pufncd on 
amidíl the cneiny, where they do much mifchicf, by over- 
throwing or maiming whatever they mect, with thrnumcr- 
ous ends of their horns. It is commou to hang a doubly- 
foldcd piecc of the hide of an clephant before the hcad and 
the brcal, to prevent the javclins from wounding them fo 
much, and likev, ife that they may not bc terrified at feeing 
the hoic of cnemies that ruíh upon them. 

f Thcfc pouches ^rc made of the entrails and bowels of the 
elephant, rubtad out with afhes and diicd in the air. They 
ferve for carrying water, particularly. in travclling. When 
fillcd with water, they are ticd round tlie bndv, and when the 

m 

travclkr is in want of frcfíi water, he fufpends them in the 
air bctween two picces of wood or two tree*, that the water 
may be cooled. Thcfc ftcks or pouches are of infmitc ufe 
to travcllcr. in th fc parts, ar by their mcans they have al- 
waysa reírcíhing drsugh: at h»nj. 

On 
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On thc 2d of Dcccmbcr 17SG, I fet out on 
my jonrncy with two attcndants, and foon 
rcaclicd thc villasrc Tamo, of about fixtv hut* 
Avherc \ve breakfaftcd, and thcn afccndcd the 
momVain Akali. At noon \ve carne to the 
place callcd Gvoh, which might bc tcrmcd a 
town, as it has towanls tbrcc lmndrcd moftly 
wcll-built houfcs ; :t ftands in a fine fertile 
plain. I ftopped hcrc for the lake of pafling a 
fe\vr more agreeable honvs with my companions, 
wh o now fimiificd tlieir inlcntion to rcturn. 
The maita gave usgood íjuarters, and forouren- 
tertainment fet before tis ali thc ealables hc could 
brinç toerether in bis hut. *—-Thc next morninff. 

CD CD O7 

wlien my fellow-tiaveliers were gonc, I pur- 
fued mv wav throuirh a fbrcíi of threc hour* 
journev in leiíírtb. whfch was tbickcr than anv 
I liad f-ver vK fecn. I was often obllçed, for 
a hundred ] 'ices and more, to crcep under the 
ftronç; entaniHcd íhrnbs.   working; my wav with 

CD ~ ' O « . 

niv bellv ílat  on thc earth.     Aftcr tive h mrs I 
th 

reached thc frontier-village Valihala, on the 
littlc viver flowin^ from caft ío wcft.   lbreing its O ' CD 

wav tlivomrh a loire; chain  of mountains,  and v CD O ' 

then is iaid to fali into thc hke Sohmoui, 
whicli I have alrcadv mentioned. The villacc 
is compofed of lixíy or feventy hut*, is fituate 
iu a wood on an eminenee, and has the íincft 
fruit-trees,    paiticularly  the   phmíb-tree,    and 

1 fome 
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fome tamarind-trccs. erowini; round it. Oí 
thc latter the inhabitants are not acquaintcd 
with the ufes. —In thc captam of this villãge 
I met with a morofe, and as hc appeared to me, 
«MI avaricioiís holl; hc prefented me with 
water, a few plumbs, and orderrd a l)imdle ,of 
rufhcs to hc ftrcwcd bríbre lhe duor for me to 
lie on. Unfortnnatelv for me there CIMUC OH 

in thc niirht a violent ftorm of thnnder and 
li-£*htníim\ accompnnicd hv a heavv fhowcr of 
rain. Mv landlord was fo friíHitencd that lie 
kncw not wliat to do ; and it was not till I 
was drenched throuifh that hc let me into the 
hnt. As foon as day-light appeared I rofe up 
and journied towards thc eaft, through thc 
fordí, till I carne to the fore-mentioncd chain 
of mountains bordcrin£ on thc territory of Mu- 
gari. which in thc country itfelf is called 
Minto". Tt ii> fmall, and has hnt icw, and 
they very ill-manncred, inhabitants, who cither 
concern thcmfclvcs not at ali about any travellcrs 
unacqiiainted with their language, or even tveat 
them ill, as they Iiave the ftupid conceit that 
every perfon fpcaking a langnage difFerent from 
theirs,    is abufmg them.     They are fmall  of 

* Moft geographers have placcd this nation much too far 
northwardi. If they ramblc about from place to place as 
nómades, vet their courfe ccriainly does not amoimt to 
threc hundied german miles. 

ftatnre 
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ftature and ill-favoured, and bv tlieir ncio;h- 
bours, that is, the laft-mentioned nation, and 
the Maffianers, are dcfpifed and rudely treat- 
ed. Little as they are, howcver, tlicy are 
more expert in lninting the elcphant tlian many 
of the neighbouring uations, an<l procure their 
fubfiftencc from the hides and tecth of thofe 
animais. —The number of ali the inliabitants 
together amounts not to more than three thou- 
fand perfons. Moll of them dwcil in caves of 
the mountains, whieh are fo thickly covered 
"vvitli buflies at top that a travellcr may pafs 
them ten times without pereciving anv habita- 
tions there, Strangers who underftand tlieir 
language, and can converfe with them, are 
well reccived and find friendly entertainment. 
Though they eat no otlier fleíh than tliat of 
elcphants, yct they liave the art of preparing it 
m various ways, by employing difierent herb*, 
to render it properly reliflnng. Thus, for in- 
ftance. they cut it in thin ílices and lay it in 
picklc, then add to it ia Ir and herbs, let it lie 
for fome daws, and then hang it up in the air 
for fome leu- days more, whcn they lay it on 
the eoals and let it broil flowly; and I can 
aHírm that it taftes better than our picklòd wild- 
hoar*s bacon.—They poilHs only onc part of 
the mountains, the Maftiann* hasino- tlie other. 
Their language rliflers from  that  of  the   two 

4 neiffh- o 
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ncighbouring nntions ; and indeed fo much, 
that pcople of the two nations do not under- 
Aand them, thouçh thcv underftand ca eh other 
extremely well. Thcy liavc a pug"s head, flat 
nofe, largc cyes, projefting Iips, anel pointecl 
tecth, wlvich thcy fharpen likc fpears with 
lionês. Their compleflion is more tawney than 
black, and thcy have the cuftoin of branding 
their forelicad and checks \rit-h figures by mcans 
of ftones. Thcy go cntircly naked, are ex- 
tremelv in lolcnt, and of courfe lafcivious. The 
Avhole of their territory may bc traverfed over 
in half a day. 

On the .5th, 6th, and 7th, I met with bad 
roceis, throngh forefts and over mountains, íaw 
neither villagcs nor pcople, and fuffercd tcrribly 
froni íhirft. Xaturc fupplied me trith food, as 
in thefe parfc the oarob-trec grows in great 
abundante. Hcrc is alfo plenty of game, par- 
ticuhrly the íhamois-goat and hogs. The laí- 
ter urre cxcccdinsrlv troublefome to me, and I 
could no oíhcrwife avoid their injuries than by 
climbing fpeedilv up the trees. I foiínd a wild- 
boar*s luík, eight inches long and threc in dia- 
metei- and which anvonc would havetakcn for 
thefineít ivorv. In the eveninff of lhe 7th T 
reached the villagc Sovohm, badly built, and 
confifiino- of thirtv hnts, conftruclcd in a row 
froni north  to eaft,   bctwecn a fmall  charin of 

moun- 
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fliountains.     The   inhabrtants   feemed  a  verv 
curious racc ; for thcy collcéled about me ou 
my arrival, and walking round furvcyed me on 
ali íides ; fome ftlt  niy mouth,  others touched 
íny  head,   and   thns   I   ftood   fubjcft   to   their 
examinations likc fome monfirous animal.     I 
underftood nota word of their languagc, though 
fcvcral of them comprehcndcd mine.     Probabiy 
nonc of thefe pvople had cvrr feen a white mau, 
wliich miglit very eaiily be,  as (lie numerous 
in o untai ws, and almoll impaflablc forefts, render 
their coimtry fo  diflicult  of accefs.     I  think 
it wouid be well worth while for fome perfons iu 
trade ío forni themfclves into a company for the 
piirpoft of vififing this nation : as in ali proba- 
bility    vaft    treafures   lie   coneealcd   in   thefe 
mouiitaisious difiriri*.     Xo  reíiftance is to  be 
apprehended from tlic natives, as the people aie 
by no means ftrong. and they prove very ducíile 
with gentle treatmenh    Skiiis and ivory woultl 
be  found  good artieles of export ;    and fuch 
conimodities might be eafdy tranfporícd in light 
craft along the  íiver Zambece in fix days to 
the former portugueze ibrt of St. Martial,  and 
take baek otlicr çoods in exchan^e. 

The prelbit kiniç Mainkalialn \ras elefied in 
tlie ycar   1755.    King Mafli,  from whom  the 
countrv lias its 11 ame,   has been dead five Jiun- 
dred yiars,  and lince h'im fourteen kings have 

Voi. J r. j. reigned. 
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reigncd.    The king is juft as poor as thc veft of 
the inliabitants, having no other pre-craincncc 
thaii  what arifes from his right,  in quality of 
chief, of making Mar anti conclucling pcncc, and 
of heading  his  fubjccls  in thc   ficlcl. —They 
liavc ncither pricfts nor fubordinate authorities. 
Throughout thc whole  country,    which is fix 
day's journey in lcngth  and four in breadth, 
not a finsrle town is to l)e met with ;  but,  with 
feveral  villagcs,  two hamlets.      One  is  called 
Mamkam,  containing four hundrcd mean huts, 
and is the capital ;  the other, called Muhotahu, 
is fmaller.— At Mamkam, ftanding at the dif- 
tance of two day's journey from the lake Yamre, 
a market or fair is kcpt every new moon, frc- 
qnented by numbers of people from ali parts 
of thc  countrv ; fome for the fake of traffic, 
olheis for obtaining audicnce of the king ; for 
it  is never granted except on thofe ilays, and 
then only in  the opcn market.— Muhotahu is 
fituatc at the north fule of the country,  on an 
arm  of the viver Zambecc.    The villagcs here 
too  are vilely  built,  and   thc   hnts are   only 
covcrwl with   ruíhcs. — In M*ar  this  nation   is 
not ablc to perform fo ínncli as fcvcral others ; 
having no  iron  weapons,   ufmg only wootlen 
battle-axes,  and javelins tipped with pieces of 
bonc.     Ilerc I again found íliecp,   wliicb  are 
very much prized ; and to prevent their being 

attacked 
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attaeked by the tigers, tlicy are taken home 
of nights into the liuts. —Thefe people go out. 
011 predatory expeditions ; but only on the 
north fide, againít the Melekgohs and the 
Vahyho)', dwelling on the frontiers. Thcy live 
in good correfpondence wilh their neighbours 
to the eaft, the Malhihas and the Malogros, 
who fubfift likewifc by piratical excurfions. 
Conccrning their manners, cnftoms, &c. I íliall 
fpeak whcn 1 come to mention the next na- 
tion, with whom thcy have many thiugs in 
com m 011. 

On niv arrival in Sovohm I was taken to the 
judge, who was a very old mau, as it is the 
prafticc here to clevate the elilelr of their bodv 
to that ftation. When the curiofity which hatl 
promplcd them to gaze at and handle me had 
iiihíiclccl, I was entertained in the hnt of the 
judge with meai and water, and then lhewu to 
a corner wherc a bundle of ftraw was throwu 
for my bed. As I had ílept but littlc for thvee 
days, I direCtly threw myfelf down and fcll 
aíleep, and never once wakcd till the fim Mas 
alrcady pretty high. I iunnediately lelt a 
violent itehing ali over my bociy, and examin- 
inginto the caufe, J difcoveird my íkin to bc 
iull of recl ípots. On this I ingan to look nar- 
rowly into my couch,  and  loinul it lay on  a 

KC * neít 
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ncfi  of fand-lice*.     I  íhewed my blotches  to 
thc old man,  who burft into a íit of laughter, 
gavc  me  a   tortoifc-fliell of   greafe,    and   bid 
me anoint my fkin with it.    As I was prcpar- 
ing to do fo,  the piccc of buffaloVgut, whcrein 
1  kept my propcrty and the above-mentioncd 
gold-duft,    and  whieh   I  bad   ticd  rotind  my 
body under the anns,  fell  to the ground  and 
burft.    I gave a loud fcream,  and piekcd  it up 
as quick as poífible, though not fo quiek as to 
clcape  the  obfervation  of the  old   man.    lie 
who was fo old and  feeble but a momcnt be* 
fore,    at  once  fprang   forward   with   ali    the 
açility of a youth,  and  attempted  to feize it. 
Put,   by turning about in various dircótions,  I 
kcpt him o ff, then fprang through the door witli 
my treafure,  and  haftily hid  it in  a  lieap  of 
ftraw ;  at the fome time, taking the prccaution 
to liold a few  of thc muffel-ihells in my hand, 
J made as if they were what I  had  let fali ou 
t.he ground.    He feized jny hand, and fnatched 
tln^m   from  me;    and   I   willingly relinquiihed 
thcn.\   though with   pretentlcd   rcluótancc,    as 
the m tans of avoicling fufpicion fí,at ~l ;iad any 

* Thcfc M^t lo°k whitc, and -re fomewhal largcr than 2 
common ant. They lay thcir cggs on thc fand, vthich in 
four and twciUY hour» are hatched by lhe fun. To keep 
them from thc humm body, thcy anoint thcmfclves with 
<*reafe broilcd from thc fcetof the clephant. 

1 tliing 
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thing of greatcr value about me. Ali this day 
I ftirred not out of the but, to preveni my 
being expofed as a public íhcw to the erowd 
of peoplc tliat flocked about me. The old nian, 
perceiving that I was not recovered from my 
fatigue, and that I fufícred much bodily pain, 
kept oft' the people from preííing to gratify 
tlieir curioiíty; and, on my drawing out twcnty 
íliells, pretending as though that was the wbole 
ofmvftock. he attendcd on me as well as he 
was able, and bronght a pan of milk and two 
handfulls of meai, on which I feafted heartily. 
Eying me onee with great attention, it oceur- 
red to mv mind that he was examinins into the 
wortli of whaf I had, on which I took out a 
guilder and gave it him. Ovcrjoyed at the 
fight of it, he ran out of the hut, and íhewcd 
it to the nci&hbours. At this I was great lv 
alarmed, and went after him ; but could notget 
an opportunity for fpcaking to him afide. On 
his return, 1 reprefented to him, that, by thi* 
behaviour, he might expofe me to great mií- 
chicf; but lie only laughed, and ftrove to rid 
me of ali fufpicion. —As I thought, fo it hap- 
pened. As I lay the following night, ileeping 
on my ftraw-couch, I was fuddenly attacked, 
and the firft thing I loft was my cloak. I 
wantcd to cry out, but could not, as the thicf 
was knecling on my breaft.    I íhould probably 

E 3 have 
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bavc bcen fnffocatcd. had not tlic old man, wh o 
was awakcned hy my groans, fct itp a loud 
ibrick. which fri^luencd awav tbc robbcr. In 
the mean time I lav bali* dead, and tbc old 
man ftood trembliner  bv me.    On  bis  calliiiíç 

O • «-3» 

out, feveral perfons carne ninning in to enquire 
■vvhat was tbc mattrr. The old man tolcl ali bc 
kncw, and bade tbem look abont to iind tbc 
placc at which tbc tbicf bad entered ; wben a 
liolc was piríently difeovered in tbc back part 
of the hut, through which it was evident that 
lie ínnft have tbrccd liis wav. A euard was 
now ííationcd at tbc but, coníifting of four 
jnen ; and, at day-lnvak, a ftricl inquiry was 
fct on tbot for clctccliiiír tbc tbief. 1 never 
could Icarn wlictbcr or not lie was traced out, 
and it" bc wcre, it is likclv tbat bc and bis 
accompliecv* would have petitioned the old man 
not to bring tbem to puniíliment. I was lo 
íflad tbat I had efeaprd witb my lifc and mv 
money, that, though 1t.il 1 in a fiek and weak 
condi'ion, 1 fct out on my departure about 
noon. Tbc old man arcompanied me for the 
firft five milc>. and thcii took Icavc of me witb 
many good willus. I (a^crly purfucd my wav 
witb palpitating hcart and rapid iteps. in hopus 
of avoiding further injuries, wlicn eoming to a 
bill, I lialted at tbc top of it, in order to look 
roímd and lec wbctbcr 1 was purfucd, but faw 

ò uobody 
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nobody com mg aftcr me.     Froni the anxicty I 
was In,   I  had cntircly  forgot  to take  cither 
vicinais  or water with   me,  and herc I could 
finei  neither fruiu nor fprings.    I  was dreatl- 
fully tormented with thirft,  and was unablc to 
(|UCIH'1I it.    At length I put a few pcbblcs iu 
my mouth,  and travctlcd ou,   holding out till 
evening,  when I carne to a deligliful plain,  but 
neither fruits nor water could I  fincL     Over- 
powered with fatigue, I laid me down,  expeft- 
jng dcatli,  whieh  appearcd inevitable.     Th efe 
ideas proveuted me froni íleeping, haunting my 
mind with peculiar horrors ;  1  therefore fprang 
11 p and  ran  forwards :  when,  liaving fcareely 
advauccd a Fcw hundred paces,  I luckily fpicd 
fome ruihes.     Pulling up fome  of them  with 
the erreateft caffemefs.  I rhcwed the lower ends 
of them, and fouiul it an execllent rofrellmient, 
bitter as  they were to the taíic.    Drowziíiels 
now completely got the better of me;  I fank 
uj)On tliecarth,  and ílepí undifturbcd till morn- 
ing.    I flien rofe and  purfued my way acrofc 
the littlc defart,  and arrived about noon at the 
village   Kamoho.      Herc   pereciving   no   per- 
fons  withoutfide the huts,  the hcat heing iu- 
fupportablc,  I entcred the forenioft Imt,  calling 
out and  (iguifying that  I  wanted   to   drink. 
Kobody anfwcred, or made any figns of giving 
me any tliing, feeming quite difmaycd at my 

E 4 appear- 
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appcarance.    Again I drcw thc  mat  froni  thc 
door,  and cricd in fevcral langagcs,   (: Give me 
" watcr, givc me watcr!" At laft a youjig man 
carne tome,  addreilcd me vcry rcfpcrtfiil.lv, but 
in  a language witli   which  I  WJW uttcrlv  un- 

♦ •• 

acquainted,   and  invitcd   me hv fiírns  to draw 
nearcr.    On my intimafing oncc more that I 
wanted to driuk,  hc pcrfccily underftood  me, 
called  out in  fome unknown words,  and in a 
fcw minutes I rcccivcd watcr and meai.    Thc 
ncighbours   hcaring   liim call,    liad put  their 
]icads  out   of thc  huts,   and,   pcrccivijig me, 
were now flocking tosçethcr.     The hyftanders 
behaved  very   compafíionately   towards   me ; 
fome bringing milk,  others meai,   and  others 
fruits and roots.     One of them   took me into 
his hut; but I could not remain in it for the 
ftcnch :   thereforc,   lying  down   bchind   it,    I 
reftcd  for fome time,  and then   fet out acain 
north-eaftward,   on purpofe to avoid the kings 
place of refidence.    Prcvious to my departure, 
I requeftcd  a  water-poucli,   and  obtained  onc 
with frefli watcr. — Ilad   I  not  hecn   íb  much 
enervated,  I miglit have got lo Alnnigo in fix 
hours ; but I was obliircd to  paft thc nidit.   in 
terror and anxiety,  up  in  a tree,   bccawfe the 
whole diftrirt fwarmed with wolvtj, tigci\lions, 
and biiffcilos.  On thellth I procccdcxl tbroiich 
"woods and over ftccp niountqjijs, and carne  in 

fome 
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fome hours to a cbarming plain, whcre, to my 
grcat joy, I found a fpring, bubbling up from 
buieath the fand, Hcrc I dcvoted an hour to 
reft and rcfreYhment. But wlicn I Imd afwaired 
my tbirít, tbe cravings of my ftomacb were íb 
grcat, tliat I at Icngth grew faint; and, ou 
ciuleavouring to acWance, I fel! clown on tlic 
fand. On being fomcwhat recovered, as I went 
along I lookcd diliq-entlv about for tbc traces 
of human feet, but could perceive none: I 
therefore forrovvfully procceded northwards, 
wlrere I faw beforc me a ridge of hills. Ou 
coming up to tlicm, I fenrched everv whcre for 
fruits, but foui*| none ; and even the roots of 
the ihrubs and plants tlicre wcre not catable. 
At Icngth I found a largc tortoife; which, 
having no meaus of kindling a firc, I tlircw 
acrofs my back, and bore away with me. Hav- 
ing journicd on about an hour, I thought I 
would kiil him, and being fo violently tor- 
mented wilh Iuinger, devour tbe íleíh raw ; 
but no fooncr liacl I fet about it, than hap- 
pening to look behind me, I deferied a troop 
ofelephants. Hunger and tbirít now Icft me 
at once, and I took to flight witli a]] pofliblc 
fpeed. Towards evening I pereeived tlie track 
of a human being, which, as it was pretty 
dark, I found grcat difficulty in following. At. 
Icngth I reached fome huts;  but difeerning no 

inhabi- 
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inlvabitant, I fat down upon the fand, iu e-x- 
peftation of fccing fomebody pais. At laft an 
old woman appcarcd, who íirfí itarcd with fnr- 
prife ; and then loudly exprcfling fome words, 
about a fcorc of people, voimg and old, carne 
running up to gaze at me. I aíked rlicm for 
food, but they could not undcrihmd me ; on 
whieh I srave them to underftaiul l)y fiçns what 
it Mas that I wanted. I nowfaw that thev had dif- 
covercd my meaning ; for nieat and water were 
prefently brought me : the former had indeed 
a very bad finei h howevcr the ealls of liungcr 
were fo importunate, that I ate it up. Aftcr 
tliis, I laid mv tortoiic on the fir« near the hut, 
where the inhabitants were cooking their fup- 
per, feafted on it, and then frretclied myfelf 
on a wolf s fkin whieh was fpread for me, In 
the morning I ate up the remainder of my tor- 
toiic, and procccdcd on my journe)', aftcr liav- 
ing procurcd a water-poueh from thefe good- 
uatured people.— At noon I reached Muho- 
tahn ; it is a hamlct of about a hundred and 
lixtv ill-couftnined huts on a littlc niountain 
raiiíir. alonir an arni of the river Zambece, in 
a fruirftd diftrid. The huts were built in tliree 
row.s, in the middle whercof ftood a fort of 
templr. Three old men are appointed Iiere as 
eíiieftaius (galygo) ; they do not. however re- 
eoive ltrangei>.   but provide a iodgingfor them 

with 
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with fome kincl and oblieine hofr. A youns: 
manicd couplc took me into thcir luit, and 
trcuted me with mueh eivilitv. I lameuted 
cxcccdinglv that I could not anfwer thc mimer- 
ous qucftions put to nic bv th de pcoplc. 

On tlic 1 Sth I proferuted u \ journcv towards 
thc eafi, in ordcr tu avoid thc Mdi-kçohs anel 
\ahvI)(Aà, who had been reprefented ro me as 
YCiy cruel iiations. At noon I rcacht.il thc 
villagc Dcemoh, where I rcftcd fcvcral hours in 
an exctllcnt lodging, and tlien went on to 
Uatliym, over an cxccedingly íinc and fertile 
d-iftriél along a íhadv road. where I never once 
deferied a beaft of prev. At tlii.s placc I took 
np my lodging ibr thc night, but could not 
flccp a wink, as I had no coníidcuce in thc 
pcoplc. On thc 14th and Uth 1 founcl my wav 
nncommonly bad over rocky mountains, niect- 
ing with only tiíc niifcrable village llata. In 
thc evening of thc lóth I carne to a plain whieh 
íbnns thc íronticr. Jlcrc I faw a couplc of 
^Ialhihancrs who were çathcnno: wood, and, 
on fering me, took to ílight. 1 luirried aftei 
thein, and, in lialf an hour, reaclícd rhcir 
villa:ç\ eoníifting of fome íixtv huts, built 
c oic t^cMicr in a circlc, inelofinir a fmall 
pond, imo \\ Iiii-h thc inhabitants hnve con- 
diu i< d thc uLtcr i>i'a brackilh moimtain-fpring. 
JJ pn vent thc  uater from  being cxpufcd  to 

thc 
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tbe fim, thev liave crefied ovcr it a roof thatehcd 
with y\\í]]c>. 

The MaíhihancrA rmiv perhaps 1)C eftimatcd 
at about eigbt thoufand fouk poflcfilng a trad, 
of land, of two ;ind a half day*s journey ia 
Itngth, which is fiill reckoncd as an appanage 
ío lhe kingdom of ÍSTaíii. Thcy inaintain them- 
felves by rapine, and not unfrcqucntly undcr- 
take predatory expeditions fjiiite to tlie coaft. 
They are low offiature, bnt fiout made \ liave 
large cycs, thick aquilinc nofos, and pouting 
lips. Tbeir complexion is of a decp copper- 
colour, lctting tbeir long ínir ílow loofe, and 
go quite naked. There is but onc cbieftain 
over tlie whole uation, wlio rs callcd Kilbotonca; 
lie decides ali controverficv and at tlie fame 
time execuies tbe ofíice of prieíi. —The pco- 
pie bere are aclive and laborious. A fourth part 
of tbeir IIUIUIKT gocs out 011 plundering excur- 
iions, anothur part in qurít of game, and tbc 
two reniaining puris foliou- doindtic occupations. 
Perceiving vcry fine cattle in tbeir poiTcflion, 
011 cnquirv I learnt tbat tbev were taken as 
ipoils from otl er nations. Travellers are not 
attacked and robbed ; on tbe contrary, tbc peo- 
pie fliew kindnefs and bofpitality towards tbem. 
TJieir languagc bas great afiinity with tbat 
fpoken ou tbc coaft of Kongo. On niy com- 
ing up to tbc village, iiumbcrs of tbe inhabi- 

tants 
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tants  carne out asrainft   me  armed  with rlnlis, 
crviíií; loudly   to  me.      I   ftoul  iiill.    anil   Irt 
them approach,  whcn I toid theni in the Ivon- 
gefe touque,    that though  a ftranger,    I   ww 
tlieir friend.  and  requeíied a  niirhfs  lodtrincr. 
On this.  an  old  mau advanced  clofe to  me; 
and,   fuvvcvirir me   with  fixed   attention.    at 
lengtli replied :     t( If thou be a chrifiian, come 
" along with us/'   I followrd,   wilhout anfwcr- 
ing,   and w; i condnrtcd  io  his hnt,   wherc  he 
bade me nr ilown by liim on a I i;ndle of ru/hes, 
and   relate to   hini  ihc   chvnmfiances of   mv 
jonrney.     He lifiencd with  ; ftrntion,   and  or- 
dered   me   fome   meai  and   water.     Thr  hve- 
ítanders,   lrruck with amazement at feeinjr that 
I had e( nfumed  ali the provifiem,  faiei to onc 
another:   "He muft have becn lonsr withont   at- 
" inçí" buí   made no motion to iro and feteh 

.me any more.     The old man aikcvl me whtther 
I   had   bruu'_l\t  him  any prefent.     1   promifed 
to talk with him on that fubjeci the next morn- 
ing,  giving him  to umlerfuind  that at prefent 
I was in want of ilcep.   ile innnediatdy ordered 
une of the perfons prefent to take me to  his 
hnt,  where he iliewtcl  me toa plaee  in yhich 
I  might íleep feeurely. — í inding inyiclf quite 
alone in the morninu*,  I look a sniildcr out of 
my purfe made ol   a gut,   :\nd prefented  it   to 
the old man as  he  entered.     lie expretild his 
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gratitudc for it  bv feixinsr both my bands and 
ibaking  tlicin beartily.     At my dcparturc hc 
gave me nnothcr banclful of meai,  and pointed 
me out the \vi\y I íbould  ta kc.     I direfted my 
progrefs eaftwards, climbed up a lofty moimtain, 
and canie to a village at  tbc back of it com- 
pofcd of about íbrty but.s,  wbere I got a fnp- 
plv of a fcw handíulls  of meai,  and tben pur- 
bird niv journew     Tbouob I faw villasrcs both 
to tlic rigbt and Iclt,  ycl,  as it was iiill broad 
day,  and I bad  water and meai witb me,   I de- 
dined going near tbem.     But 1 foon bad occa- 
fion  to repent of tbis   neglecí,   as  it  beçan to 
grow dark,   and I could  no lonçcr deferv any 
buts;   I was therefore obliçed to lie down in tlic 
opcn a ir,   full  of anxiety trom  tbc danger to 
v. hieli I was expofed froni tbc fury of wild beafts. 
Towards morning, tbc moon íbining very brigbt, 
I role before dav,  and at fun-rife carne to fix- 
teen huts,  to  wbicb í advanced witbin  twcnty 
paecs.    Still  I  perecived nobody about tbein ; 
and tlierefoiT íht down, to wait iill fome of tbc 
inbabitants  jlioidd appear:    but   I fcll   aflecp. 
On waking I found myfelf in a but, and covercd 
witb two (liecp-ikius.    On tbis.   bei na:  grcatly 
alarmed, I immediatclv fclt for niv inonev, wbicb 
was bappily Itill under niy arm  untouebed ;   I 
tben  caít  my c\cs romid tbc  but,  but faw no 
bnman   ereaturc,    nor   anv thinqr  rcmarkable. 

Accord- 
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Accordingly I compofcd myfelf again to veft, 
and ílepttill towards evcaing. Whcn I awaked, 
I pcrccivcd ata littlc diftance írom mò a young 
vroman fitting. I direftly got up, and bcggcd 
lier to givc me a little Mater, which lhe handed 
to me immcdiatcly ; I then rcqucíied of her 
fomething to cat, and reccived an aflu rance 
that in a very íliort time, when her iatlicr 
canie home froni hnntin? mv wants íhould 
be fupplied. In the niean tinict I afked lier 
how I carne into the hut ; the inrl faid that 
lirr íather and her brother had brouçht me 
in, that I miq;ht not fali a prey to tlie tisrers* 
who irequently come clolc tip to the huts. 
Preícntly in carne the father and the brother, 
who gave me a cordial welcome, and let hefore 
me mcat, milk and meai. It being now ncar 
evonin^ 1 placed mvfelf beforc the lmis amoiif 
the inquiiitive inhabitants of the villagc, by 
M*hom. when I had ended mv various narra- 
tives, I M'ib prefented with milk, mcat and 
meai, which I carefuily laid up in the luit. 

* It is a fingular circumftancc thvit the tiger fcldom at- 
tacks an Europcan, unlcfs previoufly fec on ; though the 
Africans cominonly falia prey to them. Of this I h. ve fecn 
various inftanecs. The moíl pvobablc reafon of it i , that 
the Africans fmcar their bculic-» with greafe, which, by 
emirting a certain odour, attra&s the tiger. 

O Jl 
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On theSlft I fct forward, M itli a fupply of* 
provifions for two days, and carne at noon to 
an arni of the river Zambece, where w.erc a fcw 
huts. I made no long ftay at this placc, but 
crofled the bordeis into the kingdom ofYuko- 
cl ego, called in the maps Monoamugi, and in 
the fpace of an hour, rcacbed tlic village Avi- 
kana. The kingdom of Yukodego * [Monay 
mugi] is, from íbutli to north, feventecn, and 
from woft to eaft thirtcen day's jonrney o ver, 
forming an oblong quodrangle, bordering eaft- 
wards on Ahyflinia, fonthwards on the kingdom 
of Monoinotapa, wcftwards on the kingdom of 
Mafíi, and uorthwards on the dominions of 
king Moyaphar [Mangas]. The river Zamhcce, 
Avhich, at the town of Yukora divides into five 
branches, and may be faiei to traveiie the 
country, forming, at the difumee of a half- 
day*s jonrney from the city of Zambrc, a large 
lakc, bcarinr the name of that citv. A doublc 
feries of inountains runs acrofs the country from 
north to fouth, cloathed with vafí forefis and 
infcíied witli innumerable multitudes of fc- 
rocious beafts. Great quantities of falt-petre 
are found in the mountains ; but entircly neg- 
lecied as an article of commerce by riie flothfui 

* The reigning prince, at the time of my hwing there, was 
namcd Yukodego ; and I hcard the couiury itfclf at times fo 

callcd. 
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inhabitants of thc country. — On account of 
thc intcnfe heats and the nunierous faneis, but 
little grafs grows herc, and many of thc fruit- 
treea generaily found in other parts of Africa 
are abfolutcly wanting.    Water-melons, gourds, 
turkifli com,  millet and pcas from a particular 
tree, are thc fruits prorlucccl in this conntry. Fim 
and tortoifes are in abnndancc, efpecially in the 
aforc-mentioncd lakc.    Buffalos and fhcep are 
not reared by the inhabitants, but are obtained 
in barter for íkins,  ivory and a fmall portion of 
íalt-petre from the Monomotapans. — The na- 
tives are of two diftind tribes :   1. Mafahomi, 
Mho, as being thc ancient inhabitants, diftin- 
gui/h  thcinfclrcs  by wearing aprons  of palm- 
Icaves, plattingtlicirhair, lettina- the prieíls sruide 
theni at pleafure,   and ncrer marrying without 
the circlc of tlicir friends.   2.  The Yukodego 
or Moiioiniugians go cntirely naked,  only at 
times putting a palm-leaf before tirem,   wcar 
long (lowing hair,  have a flat nofe, projcâing 
lips, and little eyes.   With the bonés of fiíh and 
birds they cut various kinds of figures on their 
Hiceks,   likc  the  Maflianes their  neighbours. 
•Doth nations are of middling ftature, fpeak thc 
laine language, are good foldiers and hunters, 
but very lazy,  lying,  not unfreqtienrly wholc 
days and nights,  inactivo in their hnts.    The 
hiits are circular, wove of rumes, and covered 

"OL. ii. F -vvith 
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with palm-leavcs,    The rcparation of thc huts, 
as wcll as the little huíbandry in pra&ioe,  are 
tlie hufinefs of the womcn.    At their marriages 
the pricfts pcrform a variety of juggling tricks, 
which   cercmonies they  tcnninate  by blcfímg 
thc   new-married   couple.      It   is   rcckoncd  a 
srrievous crime  for a mau to forfakc his wifc, 
and a feparation is only permitted in cafés of 
continucd ftcrilitv.     In that café thc woman is 
expelled the cnmmunity, and fold or bartcred as 
a  ílavc.    Weddings are celebratecl   in  the foi- 
lowincr manner : Whcn a young man iiiclincd 
to inarry has fclcfted a bride,  lie goes to the 
parents and abides with them.   His fuit is never 
rejerted,  unlcfs there hc fome very  important 
rcafons ngainft the match.   Aftcr thc betrothing. 
thc bride is not allowed to lcave the liut of her 
parents but muft ftay at home, and wcave rufh- 
inats, while thc old folies are buíily cmploycd in 
looking out for  a placc to conftruft thc n-ew 
hut upun,  in fetching wood and paim-leaves to 
thc fpot, and in raiíing the habitation.   Neither 
i\ thc bridegroom iclíc,   but fcdulouíly attends 
the   chacc   with  his  father ;   becaufe,   on the 
wcdding-day,   wliich  is   ufually  the fixth day 
aftcr thc betrothing, hc muft produce thc íkin of 
fome ferocious animal   which  hc has brouglit 
down,   and two wihl  goais for the fcaft.    The 
íkin  is hung upon  thc nrw-built hut,  and the 

youth- 
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youthfulliero is nowdeclared marriageable, and 
rcceived into thc nuinber of mavried incn. If 
he havc not been able to kill fome fuch beaft. 
then a frefli period is allotted, during whicb hc 
mufi bring proofs of bis prowcfs by producing 
tlie íkin. —On thc day of nuuriage, tbe parenta 
and fricuds of tbc young couple aflemble befrtre 
fim-rifc in front of tlie nevr but, kindlc a 15re 
therc. and roaft tbe two goats. Tbc two young 
people muft not be prefent, but repair to tlie 
prieft, with wboni tbcy are fetebed by tbe 
guefts when tbe meat is roafted enough, and 
led round tbe but while tbc company fing 
about tbe fire. Tbe prieft, holding in bis band 
two fralks of maize, comes forward and fereams 
as loud as lie can, in which he is joincd by tbe 
vociferations of ali tbe guefts. Havine; niarched 
in proceflion three times about tbe fire and tbe 
hut, a circle is formeU round tbe fire, tbe 
prieft lays tbe two ftems of maize upon tbe 
coals to roaft, and then gives onc to eacb of 
tbe young couple, who eats fome of tbe grains ; 
which donc, tbe remainder are diftributed aniong 
tbe ptrfons ftanding in tlie circle. Tbefe grains, 
thus prepared by tbe prieft, are emblematically 
to fignify thc fertilitv of tbe new-marricd pair, 
and tbc} are to havc as many children as tbey 
li ave eaten $>*rains. Tlie reit of thc granis 
diftributed among tbe company denote tliat tbe 

r 2 offspring 
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offspring to bc expcfted froni th is union wíll be 
as intiinately unitcd in friendfhip as the guefts 
were unitcd in thc circle. —Tlicy íiow fit down 
and fpread thc roaftedgoat^ before tlveprieft, who 
prcfcuts thc hearts of thc animais to the marricd 
couple,  and thcn thc rcft is lcft to thc guefts to 
curve and   to cat as  nuicli  as  thcv chufe. —- 
Thc  repaft   l)cing  ended,   thc  wholc   night is 
paficd  in dancing,  and thus thc niarriage rites 
conchule.—It   is   lawfnl  for   thc lmfl)and   to 
kcep as niany  concubines as  lie  will ;   but   a 
Avoman   who   holds   familiar   intercourfe   with 
other men is puniíhcd with dcatli.     Few have 
anore than onc wife, as thcv are too lazy to have 
frequent coneurrcncc; lo that thcv rarely have 
more than three or four children, thongh they 
inarrv ib earlv ai thc thirtccnlh or fourteenth 
vcar.    The woineu brins; fbrtli  \\'ú\\ qrcat fa- 
cility, and  in   a fcw liouru afterwards are íccn 
workimr at  tlicir   ufual   emplovnicnts.      Eoth 
boys and  girls  are nnder thc caie of the mo- 
ther till   they  have  attaincd their fixth  ycar, 

•when   thc  fons are  put to  thc pricfts  for in- 
ílruciioiu   and are tnkcn  out  to thc chace by 
their fathers.    The girls  remain with tlie mo- 
tlicr,  and are feldom  educatcd by thc priefts, 
as   that   is   thouçht   imncccflarv.— Their   re- 
ligion is thc pagan, and they adore the fun and 
ilic moon.    At every new moon a feaft is kept, 

as 
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as likcwife on occafion of a vicíory gained 
ovcr thc cnemy, at thc election of a ncw 
king, or whencvcr a noxiuus animal lias beca 
dcftroyed to tlic public benelit. Thc king is 
abíblutc, having full power over thc life and 
dcatli of liis fubjecls, in thc difpcnfation 
whercof it is nnhnvfid to inakc anv rcfiftancc. 
If a j)crfon bc condenmcd to dic for fome flight 
oftence, and any one tefiifics his aftoniflinient 
at it, lhe priefts tcil him : that it istlie decree of 
tlie gods : whcrefore mimhcrs go to inect their 
dcath.s uilh jov. The kiiiq- Jives in creat ftatc ; 
for example. whencvcr lie goes out, five or fix 
elcphants are led in his traiu. When he goes on 
a progrefs, hc rides on a btiffaio fumptuoufly 
caparifoned, led by two of his (rufty fervants; 
btit in town lie is mu mi led on a zebra. At ali 
times, even when riding, he is attended on 
either (ide by ten olheer* on foot. Thouçh the 
priclK have great cominand over the minds of 
thc p<?opIr, yet they are not allowed to nieddlc 
in aiía is of governmcnt. Kverv man being a 
fi)ldier, thc army eonfifts of betwern forty and 
fiftv thonfand infantrv, M lio have a rcputatioii 
foi courace. Tu hattlc thev makc ufc of thc 
war-buíVrdo. Tlicv liyc in a conftant ftatc of 
warfarc with thc nei<dibonrino* nations.     Chrif- 

Cr ^~> 

tians are not tolcratcd  in thc country,   as they 
lie  iindcr thc  impulatiou,  and  probably  with 
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juílice, of having privity attempted to feize 
on thc government. On which account thc 
Portngucze "svere cxpelled thc country in the 
ycar 1/63, and ali trade with thcm was firiáily 
prohibited. The oflicers are at the faine time 
judges in thc fcveral towns and villagcs ; but 
in cxtraordinarv emergcncies, and in general 
iu ali mattcrs of confcquciiee, thcy are obliged 
to fcnd for ordm from the king. Every 
ftranger, unlcft lie declares liimfelf a chriftian, 
may lafcly travei through the country, is fure 
of being \v*ell treated, and gencrally entertained 
without anv Gratuitv. Chriílians, on thçir 
traveis, are tranfported from onc village to 
anotlur, and muft pay for ali thcy want. 

On my arrival at Avakana, I Mas furrounded 
bv the ( iirious inhabitant*, and treated with 
ercat civiliiy. Thm-nh the médium of an in- 
terpreter. w! o wu» thomughly maller of the 
Kongo langnagt? I was -.".ed, whether I was 
a chriitian: On my anivering in the nega- 
tive, thcy prefented me vrith water and meai 
in ahundaflcc, and jrcparcd for me a good 
lodging. 

On the CCd to thc £4th I fouud the road 
o-ood, ai.d w-s hofpitablv entertained in ali thc 
villagcs through which 1 paltcd or tarricd the 
7iio-ht\ The £Jth I carne to thc lakc Zambrc, 
and took up uiv ((nartirs for the  night in the 
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villacrc   Keha.   nine   milcs   weft   of  thc  town 
Zamhre.     Jlcrc  I  was ainicably receivcd   into 
thc   luit of   tlic jndgc,   who  was   likcwife an 
oiiiccr, and well cnlertained.   IIc evcn behaved 
to me with great politenefs,  immediately fent 
to town, purpofcly on my acconnt,  for a man 
who nnderftood thc language of Kongo ; and, 
on bcing made acquaintcd with thc defign of 
my journey, oíVered to do me every fervice that 
lay in bis power.    IIc obliginglv prcífed me to 
flccp  ncar Iiini,  on  bis  ruíli-mat;  and on tlie 
following nioming  I  was accompanied bv him 
to thc town Zambre,  or Zcmbrc. —The town 
coníifts of four hnndred hnts and fifty or fixty 
Jiouícs.    The fornu r   are bnilt of tiniber  and 
ftraw, thc Iatter of fliut-íiones and mortur,   The 
palace. as it K ftvlcd,  of tlie king, which, like 
tlie   other honfes,   is conftrnóled of flints and 
mortar, ftands foiuh-eafuvards of thc town, and is 
furrounded  bv a wall of flints. — Thc town, in 
thc lliape of a triangle,   lie* on thc riglit fide of 
thc river Zamhre,   has two principal and three 
crofs-fucet>, and is difended by a wall  only on 
thc fide froni wefr to north.   Thc houfe* are one 
fíory higli, as is likcwife thc palace.    The cight 
templcs in thc town are ali   ) * ruihes and wood ; 
only that  beloninni»; to   thc   palace  is  bnilt of 
flints and mortar.    Thc inhabitiuife '»» general 
are cxtrcinely indolcnt,  workiniz; onlv on   thc 
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moft  urgcnt occaíions,   exccpting the pottera 
and fmiths,   which lattcr are cliiefly employcd 
b\ thc king in making implcmcnts of war.   The 
palacc is  long and   of a  quadrangular form. 
Thc court-yard of it, whcre tlic weapons of war 
are kept,   is   guarded  by  fifty  fcntiucls,   wlio 
likewife pcríbnn various eollateral offiecs.   The 
king inhabits  no more than  two apartments, 
íituatc on the caft-fide.    He lias only onc wife ; 
and ílic may never come to him by dav, anv 
more than bis two conrt-pricfts. —■ During the 
clay he is cmploycd with thc ofiirei» *   on mi- 
litary and  civil  afiàirs,   in hearing  the com- 
plaints, petitions and rcnionftrance* of bis fub- 
jeeís, and in converfing with thc firangers that 
vifit  bis  capital. — In  thc evening the pricfts 
are admitted ;  but they are obliged to depart as 
foon  as the  cjueen   is   announced.    Acccft  is 
open to ali ;  but ftrangers on entering the town 
muft particularly appl\ to thc king for bis pro- 
tcéiion.— He is a punótilioiu, active, and war- 

* They are diílinguiíhcd from the other inhabitants, by 
wearing aprons of zcbra-íkin and a turhcn of that of the 
jaçkail decoratcd vith bones and íhcll . When they come to 
the capita], they nave free tablc with thc king. Ncither thc 
QÍEccrs nor privates r»ccive thc lcaft pay. What they get by 
plunder in war-ti me is their own : acco:dingly in towns, and 
piaces wher ver they have becn as enemic>, there is noí a 
thing of the flightcfl value lcft; thc very polcs that ferve for 
coníiru&ing ihc huts are carricd away. 

likc 
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like man,  and thercby kccps his incomparably 
ftronirer cnemics in rcverence anti awc. 

On my cntering tlic town, I was cpieftioned 
by one of thc gunrds, whencê I carne ? My 
companion anfwered, that I was a ít ranger, and 
that hc had nndertakcn to introducc me to 
the king. Thc fcntinel, aftcr a fcw moments 
of confuleration, allowcd ns to pafs.—Ex- 
prefllng my íurprife to ílic interprcter, who ao 
companied us into thc town. that the guard had 
hefitatcd to Ict me enter, when attendcd bv an 
ofticer, I was in forni ed, that thc guards are ia 
íneat authoritv, and that it rcftcd cnlirclv with 
them to havc dctained me, and to fend notice 
to the king; of mv arrival. — When wc carne to 
the palace another of thc guards took cliargc of 
me ; and, though thc oííiecr made remon- 
fírances to him, woukl not fuífer me to pafs. 
Upon this, thc oiiieer went ftrait to thc king, 
and. havino* announced me, broniHit to thc 
guarda bit of ftick, on wliich a fcw marks wcic 
ftamped with a Imrning iron; whcrcnpon I 
was fet at liberty, and led into the palace.— 
The king carne out to niect me at the door of 
his apartment, with a ftont itaff in his haud, 
which alarmcd me mnch. But tlic trancjuillity 
which his benign and íVicndlv conntcnancc 
began to infpirc wa& cntirciy ronfirmed by his 
fubfequent   bchaviour.     IIi^>   liair   was   pluíted 

and 
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and ornamental with fhells. He wore a palm- 
leaf ahout bis vraift, but the uppcr part of bis 
body was tntircly without covering. The king 
convcrfcd with m* 1 neans of an interpretei*, 
though bc un ! nlood moft of the words in my 
langiuige   hi. n w Vlicncc comefr thou ?* 
iid hc :   ft   whioh        eplicd,   'l That  I cannot 

exacilv   ull   n ylellj   fince   I   know not the 
namc of the country *\ hcic niy il ip vas caft 
:.wav/'— il M\ thou  a chriftian r"—" No : 
I am  an   J'-í»'vptiau,   and  am deíirou^ to rc- 
tiirn UJ inv native conntrv."*— <É llow loms 
haft   thou    been   travdlinç :'*— " Fourtcen 
rcvoliitions   of the  moon.M—"Is  that the 
dreft of tliv country u-hich thou haft on :!*— 
No:   thefe   cloaílib    I   got   of   the   fouth- 
CafíYcs."— l<  Haft  thou   paft   throngb   the 
niiiiKTous   r.ations   without   danger   of   thy 
lifc:"— %; Ycs,  nobody ever did me harui, 
as  tbey   faw  tbat   1   was  poor:  the   piople 
every   v, lu-ie  gave   me  meat,   íuillet,   incal, 
milk and water,  and willinidy admitted   me 
into  tbcir huts,   that 1  inight ílecp without 
tear of molcílation/'— cc So íhalt tbon berc 
bc trcakd   likewiil ;— but  as   I underftand 
thy   lausÇuage,   thou   canft  not   thcrcfWc  bc 
far froin thy home.'*— íl Wcre I to fpcak the 
languagc  oi' my country,  thou wouldll   not 
underiiand   me:   the   lan^tiaire   tbat   1   n»>v, 

fpcak 3 
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i€ fpeak I learnt while with tlic king of An- 
<c gola, wh o, whcn I was iick, receivcd me 
íc gracionfly. and kcpt me with him till I was 
<c completely recovem]/' — " Thou llialt, ai 
>c long as thou wilt, have my proteólion and 
" mv affiftance : come. fit theu down !'? — No 
fooner had hc faiei thefe words, than a. mat uns 
fpread for me, on which I featcd myfclf; and 
foon after I was prefe ited witli a pan of inilk. 
I was alfo aíked whether I was hnngry ; and, 
on my anfwering in the aflinnative, fome meai 
was fet before me. Ou the coming on of 
evening I was difmiífecl, and íliewn into a hut 
near the palaee, wherc I remaincd till the next 
morning, wheu I repaircd again to the king. 
ííe conducled me into what is called his hall, 
wherc hc difplayed to me his treafures, which l\c 
prized veiy highly, though they coníifted of 
merc trifles, namelv : a fcw old copper coins, 
which probnbly might have becn there from the 
time whcn the Portugueze were in the country ; 
two looking-glalfcs ; an nlmanack of the ycar 
1743; a fcw iheets of printed paper ; four íniall 
rannons, fueh ais rhildrcn have to play with ; 
fcveral other Irifling Nnrcmberg tovs, and a 
wooden clock, which fiood Itill, and feemed to 
bc íjuite fpoilt. The king* lamcntcd to me, 
through the interpretei', that the piece of art, 
namelv, the wooden clock,  would not move as 

it 
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it formerly ufed to do,  though he had taken ali 
pofíible pains to make it. —When I was alone 
witli tlie intcrpreter,  I faid I wonld try to pnt 
rlie  cloek in condition to move again,  if the 
king would permit me.     On my faying this, hc 
ran  out overjoycd,   and told  tlie king vrhat I 
propofed   to   do.     Tlie   king aflented ;  but,   at 
ianie time,  ordercd the interpretei- to ft*iy with 
me  to  fec that I  did  not purloin   an\'  thing. 
I   was   thercíbre  obliçcd   to   <io  to   the   roval 
apartments,   and  there fet about niy  work   in 
lhe prefence of this perfon : it proceeded how- 
ever but flowly,  as I had but little knowledge 
of cloek-making.     In order, therefore, not to 
puzzle myfelf by confounding tlie fcvcral parts, 
I marked cach of them, as I took it out, with a 
particular number,   and  wrote thele mimbers, 
for  want of paper,   in  my journal;  in doing 
wbich I u^d fmall-coal and red-lead.   The next 
morning very early I went to work ;  and, wheu 
the king made li is appcarance, had alreadv ptit 
it  together again.     I himg it up ; and to my 
içreat joy,  and more particularly lo the king\ 
it went. —The king vrai niuch furprifed at it, 
and thou<rht I midi bc a <jreat artiíi, fince I had 
put in propor condition a piece of workmaníhip 
vhich not one of ali liis fubjefls was ablc ti)  R- 

paír. — Krom that momciit my confcqucncc was 
continually   increafing :    I   reccived   the   \*try 

lume 
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fimie kind of viéhials as was caten by the king, 
anti aceompanied hira every wherc. By means 
of tliis privilege I liad an opportunity of gctting 
a complete vicw of the lake Zambrc, as the king 
went thither for the purpofe of furveying the 
fbwlinff and fiflnncr there. It is in length a 
good three days' journey, ftrewed * with about 
forty final] illands, tenantcil by innumerablc 
flights of bircls; which are cither cntrappcd or 
robhed of their eggs. The lake is of an oval 
forni, is in the iniddlc a half-days journey over, 
but in the northcrn extremity not much more 
than a mile. The king kceps here a guard of 
two hundred meu, to fec that the fowling and 
fifhing are properly condufted for the kings 
advantage : but I was well infonned that they 
ilionifdvcs dreCs and eat here the beft of tlie 
bircls and the fiíh that are caught In fome 
niaps Chis lake is wrongly marked ; being in 
the gcnerality of theni plaeed in the kingdom 
of Mafii ; the lcngth of it Iikcwilc is ftatcd by 
lar too larffe bv feveral ircoinanhers. In like 
manner, between the kingdom^ of Mafli and 
Monanniíi a third is laid down ; but, after ali 
my inquines, I have nevci been ablc to hear 
anv thinq; of it. — On ali occahons. wherever I 
atrended the king, I niade it my ftucly to be 
nfeful to hini by trilling fervices, on which, 
fiowever, he lct a great value ;  for example :   I 

fhcwed 
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íhcwed him fcvcral well-known insfcníons de- 
rices for catehing birds and fiíh, made a fun- 
dial, difcovcrcd to him fome of the common 
arís of cookery, rendering liis meat more fa- 
voury, &c. I was intimately aequaintcd with 
moft of the oiíiecrs, bv whom I was nuicli 
cfíecmed, and eoiifultcd on various occaftons ; 
nay. they wonld luivc been greatly plcafcd if I 
had eomplied with the kings and thcir owa 
defíres bv nceepting the rank of an olhccr.    In 
0 rd cr to detain and attach me to the place, the 
king propoíed to me to take. a wife ; bnt to th is 
1 would not conte nt. I made threc campaigns 
with hm»; and. híippilv íuecceding in various 
enícrprizts, tither bv aclions or advice, I rc- 
tnrncd with addiLional hononr and cfteem. 
Making continuai profieieney in thc language 
of the counírv, I conld converfe alone with the 
king, vithoiiL the intervim tion of an inter- 
pretei*, and give liim many fnggeftions and in- 
tiirations. which it wonld not have been proper 
to do in the prefence of a tinir! perfon. When 
the king w(ut intci hU place of worfhip for the 
purpoits of praver, I atíended him, foldcd my 
banda, and praycd likcwife. This led him to 
think tllut I had C\í n ádopted his religion ; and 
therríbiv hc prizrd me ftill more. fo that he fel- 
dom would he uhhout nu1 ; nav. as the ereateft 
proof uí' attachment he conld gire, lie per- 

nil t teci 
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tnittcd me to eat in his prcfcncc with his confort: 
howcvcr, hc ne.ver lcft me alone with lier, 
neithcr might I cutcr her apartmcnt, to wliich 
ucccfs was not çranted to anv other man. — 

Aftcr having paííed licrc fivc months, I fclt 
a  kmging  to   travei faithcr,  and  accordinglv 
watclied for  a  favourable oppo-t jnity for dif- 
cloling my intention to tht kii _■      /uch an op- 
portunity foon ofil      .   n   my being orderce!  to 
accompany  him   to   the   hnnt.     On   the  way 
I informed him  that I had a call to lcave him, 
and to return home, for the piupofe of quictinsj 
the minds of my rclutions and friends, as they 
probably  muft think me dead, and for fcttling 
fome  family afiairs :  but   'hat  1  would  come 
back to him, and pafs the reft of my lifc in bis 
rountry, in order to make fome return,   by mv 
ínitliful ftrvicfa, for the many benefits he liad 
heaped   upon   me,   and  which   I coidd   never 
fnlly repay. — He made me no anfwcr. but was 
apparently much dejeftcd.     In  the evening, as 
vcwcYc taking our repaft together, lie led the 
converfatiun   to  the fubjeét  I had  mentioned, 
and    faid :    " Thou   art   delirous    to    rcturu 
*•' home?*' — I anfwcrcd :   f: Vta ;  if thou per* 
" mit me fo to do,   and do not  reqneft a com- 
" penfation for the numerou^ favours thou haft 
" ihbwn me."— " I promifed thee every mark 
" of hofpitalitv, and thou oweft me nothine : 

tm vet 
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<c 

et 

" yct I ílioukl  bc very glad if thou wouldífc 
" continue licre."'    On   my urçiuir   fome  ob- 
jcftions,   lie replied;   Cl Thou mayft travei  if 
lc thou wilt ;  I will accompany thee acrofs my 

territories  to enfure thee a good   reception 
every where ; hut come back as foon as thou 

" canft,  and  thou  íhalt be my moft intimate 
(c friend."—After   exprcíTing  my   thanks  to 
him,  he added ;   " Wlicn  doft thou  purpofe  to 
" fet out?"— " In three chiys/' I faid.    Herc- 
npon   he immcdiately gave orders,   that a he- 
«:oat íliould   he htinted  within two davs,    of 
which the hiiul-quartcrs íliould be  roafted for 
me to take on inv íoiirnev. 

On the 2Sth of May, 17S7, I parted from 
my friend, who was extremcly aífeeled at our 
feparation, and took my way to the north- 
eaft. I had a mefíenííer with me, who earried 
the provifions, and liad becn fent to fee me 
faie over (lie Akmaho-mountains, whieh are 
infeficd with lions. Qn the firít day wc paffed 
through Serra and Mehar, a conplc of ill-built 
villagcs. at the foot of thofe mountains ; tak- 
ing up our quartéis for the night at Yclloh, 
avHlageof ten or twclve liuts, fituatc half-way 
np the heightá. The inhahitants are very 
pooiv have hut Jittlc fruit, and are obliged to 
frtch tbeir water at a lcague"s diltance in a 
vallcv.    The\   (reated us with  roafted tortoife, 

meai, 
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meai, and water. — On thc 29tl^ in the forc- 
noon, wc carne to fome faltpctrc-works, where 
teu men were at work. I examined attentively 
the pit, and fonnd it about two fathom decp ia 
fine faltpctre. Sonic tburfeore paces farther on 
I was flicwn a hot fpring, down thc mountain 
on thc noríh fido, emitting a fulphureous fmcll, 
and being of a reddiíh hnc. Hcrc we rcftcd, 
and then afeended another part of thc riclge, 
and towardh eveninsj rcached thc villaçe Eta- 
liam, on thc nortli íide of it, in which I counted 
about a hundred and fortv huts. From th is 
placc we furvcycd a plain three Icagucs in 
length, ovcrgrown with fruit-trees and ruflies, 
and watered on thc wcfiern lide bv a fmall anu 
of thc ri ver Zanibcce, which at the famc time 
mcandciá amony; thc mounlains. Ilence thc 
inhabitanth of the villain: are obliyvd to fetch 
their water, which overflows its b:mks in the 
montlis of Junc :uid Jnly, fo as to inundatc the 
whole diftrirf Prcvious to thefe alluvions, thc 
inhabitants of th* villagc diir lariic pits in the 
carth not far trom tlicir huts. that, on thc ic- 
treat of tht waíer witliin its ufual bouinK, thev 
ma\ ferve as reftrvuirs for fome time.—• We 
paflcd tlic uight with the avollo, or prieft, wlio 
cntcrlained v\s but badlv, and íhev.ed us our 
íleeping-plaee on the bare inound. The next 
morning mv atttudant   turned   back,    and   I 

VOL   II. o pur- 
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purfucd   my   way acrofs   the   plmin.—I foon 
dcfcricd  lhe village Miífe   not far beforc me, 
and thercfoVe was totally free from apprehenfion 
of danger, vehen ali at once I heard a dread- 
ful barking behind me.    Immediately turning 
round,  I law a herd of calitzes running towards 
me,   folloM-cd by a numerous pack of furious 
dogs.  I therefore exerted ali my ftrength to get 
out of the way of thefe tremendous favage dogs; 
and in this I fueceeded, though quite exhaufted 
and fpiritlefs  by anxiety and tear,    On rcach- 
insr the villaçc,  my breath  failing me,   I fell 
to the ground,  and a wholc hour pafled before 
I recovered.—The  inhabitants flocked round 
me,    pitving my condition.    On  my  relating 
to them the fad difafter I had juft efeaped, they 
told me that in this  traót of country I fliould 
often again have the fame perils to encounter, 
as,  at the rainy feaíbn,  when the rivers over- 
flow.  the calitzes flcc to the elevated  diftriéte, 
whither they are purfucd by the dogs; that that 
fcafon was now come ; and the calitzes vrere on 
their flio-lit to  the hisçh lands.     On this,  I de- 
liberated with myfelf,   whether it werc better 
for me to remain herç,  or to proceed ; and, on 
farther enquiry   how  long it  was uíual for the 
dogs to  continue in  thefe parte,   I found that 
thev would yet ftav two M'hole nioons.     I now 
lamented that I had not ^reviouíly informed 

myfelf 
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myfelf of tliis  circumftancc,   and ftayed two 
months longer with my benefaótor,  thc king. — 
The next morning,   having ■ confumed the  rc- 
maiuder of the meat wkich liacl been given me 
b)' thc king,   I refolved to travei on : accord- 
ingly,  without  farther delay,  I   rofe up,  took 
a view of  the furrounding  country,   and,  in 
confcqucnce,  detennined  to go  rouiid by the 
eaftern fide  of the foreft which  lay before me. 
I might indeed  call at.three villages which I 
faw to the right of thc direót road ;  but in that 
café I inuft neceíTariiy  2:0  throus;h  thc foreft. 
I was obliged to  pafs tlie whole night 11 p ia a 
tree,  and  kcep  conftantly awake,  as otherwife 
I might eafily have fallen down.     I rofe carly, 
lookcd   for a   fpring,    but  found   none:   and 
therefore was íbrced   for thc prefent to  allay 
my thirll with tamarinds.    Th efe, however,  in 
a íliort time,  produced a quite coiitrary cftcót ; 
for I was fo thiríiy,  that I would have gladly 
drun-k tlie moft putrid water,  could  I but have 
come at it.     I was likewife fo cnervated,  that 
I could  only creep flowly aloug,  and yet had 
every  ínoment  to expeól   a  troop   of  furious 
dogs.     Not a ftcp  did  I take but it filled  me 
with terror;  for fuch  a prodigious number of 
baboons as I had never bchcld, were inceflantly 
making their horrid noifes,  that I thought tlie 
dogs were  clofe at  my heels. — Uuhurt,  how- 
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c\Tr, thongh quite faint and dcjefled, I reached 
iu theevening llic villagc I Iiuiogu. IIrrcI wiíhed 
to  reft    and   nmTc   myfelf,    thinking nolhing 
more   fure  tlian  that  I fliould mcet with   good 
quarters,  as  I   Ind  brought witli me  from tlic 
king a piece of wood,  on   which  fome marks 
were branded,   in order that  his  íubjecls might 
ffive  me  a   trood reception.     Notwithftanding 
tliis, howcvcr,   I was repulfed  by the firft and 
fecond bnts ;  and it was   only afrer mueh  in- 
treatv thaf  I  was rceeivcd  into  the  tbirck    I 
\VM immediatcly,   on cnLering  the villagc,  fur- 
rounded and  followcd by  the curious peoplc ; 
liut piriicularly  the   childrcn  thronged  about 
me, min£out, Solleboa,  Ibllehoa (a cbriftiaii, 
a chrikian !)  The  i\\\ per confiflcd  of very  ill- 
fmeilmg meai  and   ibul water ; and the lodg- 
\\yy afií^ncd me was a fmall   bui,   in company 
with   íbur   and  twentv  goats,    who wcre very 
clileontented with   their inmale,   bounding the 
wbolc ni"ht tbroiiívli trom one fide to the other, 
and   plaviug   a  varictv of   ingenions   anticks. 
1 tjuittcd  my   mifcrable refring-placc as wcary 
as whcn  I  entered it;  and   was juit intending 
to iro from the liltle luit  into the larger,   wheu 
a íhower of rain carne on,  accompauifd with a 
íempcfuions wind.     1  tliercfbre  retreated,    rc- 
viíitcd the goats,  and   was confulcring withiu 
myfelf whether  I  íhould   procced,    whcn   two 

violcut 
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violcnt claps of thimder fuddenly fnccecded cacli 
other, whieh occaíioned me to go out at the 
door, to fee whether the ftorm was likc to con- 
tinue. Ilcrc 1 pcrccivcd my lar.dlord and bis 
whole fiimily coming out of the dwelling-hut, 
witb faces l*ii II of anxietv, fallmç to the irround. 
111 as I was I eould not obferve tliis ecremony 
without laughing; for every one of them was 
fereamingout: Ollahau yungo gohlibiny (O 
ye gods, plunge us not into the abyfs !) In a 
íliort time the peais cif íhmíder becanie lefs 
violcnt, the proftrate lupplicnnts rofe ilp, ad- 
vanecd towards me and afked wluther I had 
not invoked the godb : I anfwercd, tcThat I 

do every day ; but I am not forrv for rainv 
weather, beeaufc it ib wholefome.'*—"But 
what if the gods be angry and puniíli thee 
by thunder, is that likcwife advantageous to 

'k tiiy liealtli ?" — "The gods will iiot~dothis 
(t to me, beeaufc I keep their laws and thofe 
t€ of the king; but vou will be pnnilhed by 

them, beeaufc vou do not obferve their laws/' 
At this. niy holt, ai ter lnoking -at me for fome 
moments, took me by the hand, led me into 
bis but, and prepared forme a good bieakfaft, 
eoníiftino- 0) g()at*b nii]k, millet-flour, and a picce 
of broilcd tortoife, defiring me at the fame time 
to fta\ with liim one day longer. The former 
J   readily  accej)ted3   but the lattei   I  refufcd ; 

o  3 and, 
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and,  having fillcd friy water-gut, tied it rotmd 
me, ánd fet out with my face to the north ; 
and as I went vifrted three villages, finail and 
thinly inhabited.     In  the fourth  I paífed  the 
night,  and was better treated than I expe&ed 
to be ; for the ten huts of which it was com- 
pofed,  containing in ali about thirty  perfon.% 
looked very miferable from without,  and from 
their appearancc wilhin, befpoke the extreme 
penury of their inhabitants.     Ilowever,   I got 
there a good piece of broiled   tortoife,    meai, 
and exceWcnt wrrter ; and the kind peoplc pre- 
fared for me acoftch of vuflics and palni leaves, 
carefully laid,  where' 1 ílept in  perfeft quiet. 
The nforrow  I   kept as a day of reft,  and wrnt 
Vi th my hoft, who was an obliging young mau, 
about the  adjacenfc   plain,    where  I   prefently 
found four tortoifes.    Two of which were im- 
mediately broiled ; and  the other two I kept 
for ray journey. 

On the £d to the 5th of Junc, I traverfed a 
fmall defert, where I happencd not to fee a 
finglc perfon ; bnt found fruit-trees and good 
waíer, nor was I molcíied bv wrld bcafis. Jlav- 
ing had appòftimities for eating niy fill and 
quenching my thirft at pròper intervals, 1 was 
recruited ih ftrength. and in thefe four days 
I made eight and twentv or thirty gcnnan 
miles ; tluring which I was continuall\   look- 
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ttig ahout for vttlaçcs, hnt faw nonc ; and 
lhould çven havç foi mel but fev in a largo cir- 
cuit, lince I afterwards learnt that the north 
fide of the countrv, vhere I was travelling, WJA 

fcarcelv at ali inhabitccl. On the 5th, in the 
evening, I reached the place Mo£uau, of ahout 
fourfeore huts, built fo wide afunder, that it 
would take up a good lialf hour only to go 
through it AH the people who werc out of 
their huts, ran away on feeing me approach, 
ftaring wilcllv at me. I íhewed them the piece 
of wood I had brought from the king, the pur- 
j)ort of whieh was to excite them to hofpitality; 
but tliey made no difpoíitions to conduft me 
farther. At length I gave it to an aged man, 
svlio looked at it, then delivered it to the 
next, he to another, and fo on to the laft. On 
Jiis taking it into his hamL ali the other people 
ran awav, and left me ftanding alonc. After 
wniting patiently fome time, I too ran up and 
demanded the tokcn ; but, ere I had quite ad- 
vanced to the huts, fcveral ran to mcet me, 
fome prefenting me with puré milk, and fome 
with milk minglcd with water. Othcrs brought 
me meat and meai; fo that in a few minutes I 
had got provifions for a week. I fat down 
befide the neareíl luit, ate heartily of the ftorc, 
and drank feveral cans of milk. The people 
ftanding  round weve much furprifed at feeing 

c 4 we 
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me eonfumc fo grcat a portion, and offcred to 
fetch more vicinais anel milk. But, as fome 
of my ftock was ftill left, I declined tlicir oflers ; 
gi\ing them to nuderftand that I was much 
more ilefirous of a hut to ílecp in. Several of 
them then oficring to attend me3 I got up. foi- 
lowed tliem, and was brought to the pri kft of 
the placc. lie reeeived me vrith a heartv wcl- 
comCj íhcwed me a good flceping-placc, but pre- 
vented me from tukincr any reft till midni^ht, 
by the numberlefs queftions bc put to me, fuch 
as. whence I carne, whither l was travei li nsr3 

whether I wcre a chriftian, whether I hacl fecn 
the king,  Scc. 

On the 6th, fix perfons being to fet out for 
Gohamy v/itb fome buffalo.s, whicb thev liacl 
loaded with pottery, thev invited me to accom- 
pany them, whicb I was calily indueed to do. 
The bcafts bei nu; heavilv laden, our journey 
went on but ílowlv, and it was late in the even- 
3112* whcn wc arrived at Gohamy. Z\J\- fcllow- 
travcllcrs pitchcd their tente on a green fpot in 
the villaçe, wheri thev f t out tluir «-oods for 
fale. I rernaintd with them, and tkpt undif- 
tnrbcd. The viUí.gc COUíJíI.S of bctwccn eiglity 
and a hundivd huts, fituate in a cliarinii]" vale, 
amiounciu" by the fmirturc of the huts the 
profpcrity of the inhabitants. The next morn- 
ing I infpee-icd the quality of the tarthen-warc ; 

whicb 
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which I pereeived to bc not comparal)lc with 
that produccd in Europc. The goods are badly 
nuulc, dried in the fmi, fmearcd with a jnicc 
cxprcíicd trom palm and tamarind-leave-s. and 
rcfembliiiír our cardai-nots, onlv with tlm dit- 
ference, that tbcv are as larsrc at I ottom as at 
top, and have a long car, or handU*. prr>jcc*t- 
ing above the brim. I obfcrved a few platcs 
and difhes aniong thein, bnt tbcv wcre very 
ill niaclc. 

TIic 7th  I  afeended the frontier-mountains, 
confiíuni^ of two ranges, runnin<>* in a bow from 
caft to weft.  and in many parts luive lu re  and 
there a lofty fummit as if placed on thcni.    I 
croiíed  them   in   an   obliquc   direftion ;   bnt it 
was with great difiicnlty  that I  eot  over only 
the firít range.     I fojonrned with  the  ovníeer, 
in   the phce callcd Pa atam,   wh o was  at the 
famc  time  an   officer,  and   jjave  me a  cordial 
reception.    As the rains were verv frequent.   I 
WM perfnaded to ftay there three days,  pa\ing 
a   çuilder in  tcftimonv of my "rutitude :   And, 
at my departnre gol change for another griilder, 
for whieh I reeeived two hundred ilidis.     Prc- 
vioufh incpiiring bow far I had   now to  go to 
the bunli-rs,    I was infonned that the laft plaee 
therc,   callcd Kohlo^om.   was fcarcelv onc dav"s 
journe v diíiant. 

CU AV. 
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CHAP.   III. 

7/v a-it^cr s arri<val at thc firjl fronticr-hitfs of fbe Mcchaiam-— 

llifiory  and account of tbat   nation. — On account cf lhe  ralny 

Ji-afon thc author is obligcd to tarry, under ad-verfe circumfances, 

ia thc 1'illagt Mj.'oh, ivhencc he fels outiuitb thc bufalo-drivers, 

and traveis frcm thc territcry of MaJJcguejos, on the eafi fldc of 

thc iingcom Mona:mugi, icbich Icads to the iingdom Otcba, 

crcffes thc tiver Druma and the fr<-nticr-<village Nab<vat, comes 

up io a tvar-írcop cf the Kir.cr.ians, parti from bis cempaniens, 

af.c :ds a gr cai nountain to the ivcf, and coma to the Mopha- 

r;ansy ivbo divell in caves. —//»* is ivill reccived by tbem, and 

p} ift r.tcd to th. ir king. — Ac com t cf t hat nation, tbeir martncrs > 

uags, quaitty of tbeir cciuttry and ferm of government.— Of 

thc ir king, cf tbeir rcligtcn, and fc-vcral of tbeir rcmarkablc 

p Wi cls. — Ge grapby afccriair.ed and maps cerrefied, — b)efg/t 

•f thc author to travei ivitb a carai/an to G»inea and rcturn to 

Eurcpc. — Prof cutes I is jarney through the <villages ObgctLen, 

Ubvob and Mat h to Ocyrtcrcb, the fcat of the king. —*fhe 

c uiber is put  ameng  thc  bingos ftav st  ta aia  bis efeape o*v r 

frr.dy   d.farts,    afeends   th.   1 Uon-mounlains,    and comes  to the 

l o\:aI.at::ai:s. 

UX tlic J1 th, having left the mountains be- 
11incl me, I reached Kohlogomy, which is thc 
híft village in that kingdom, and coníifis of two 
and twentyluite. Ilcrc I rt-poicd fora couplc 
of hours. tlun purfucd niv way over thc bor- 
dcr;T, and towards ovening canie up with a fcw 
lnits5   thc firft inhabited by Moohatans, —This 

nation 
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nation is numcrous and warlikc, dwelling ou 
thc fronticrs of a traói of land bclonsrinsr to tlic 
kingdom Monoenmgi, and is fubjeótto its king. 
— They firíl livcd in anothcr cliftriól undcr thc 
dominion of thc king of Muíchko; but he, 
having forced on thcm bis broth^r as thcir 
princc, for thc fake of increafing thcir opprcf- 
fions ; and hc proving cxtrcmely cruel, they 
confpircd together \vith fome other nations 
that wcre undcr his rulc, fcll upon him and 
Tiuirdcrcd him. This fo enrao-cd thc kiusr, his 
brothe-r, that hc colleélcd an arniy for thc pur- 
pofe of chaftiziug this people. On his mureh, 
Iiotrcvei-, hc was defeated and repulfcd. In 
confequcncc of this, hc niifcd a inuch greater 
force, refolving cntirely to extermina íe thc 
rcbels bv a «çcncral mafiacre : but thev weve too 

* KJ ^j 

wife to wait his approach, flecing for protec- 
tion to a forcign king, and remaining undcr li is 
patronage. The Moohatans tlicrcfore in 17CS, 
iubmitted to thc king of Monccmugi, M-1IO af- 
figncd to thcni a poor tracl of countrv on tlie 
borders, where ínoimttiins and nnfruitful ral- 
lics alternatcly fnccccd each other. The Icngth 
of thcir countrv may be travcllcd iu two davs, 
and thc nuinbcr of its inhabitants amounts to 
fixtccn thoufand fouls. ín nianv rtfpcóLs they 
lurvc conformai to thc manners of thc Moncr- 
pingian-s. 

They 
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They piv no tribute to the kin<±\ onlv aflbrd- 
inií Irím iuceoura in time of \v;ir ; they likewife 
ilclrnd llvo bordeis on whieh íhev dwcll in café 
ot' any huliilc attaeks.—'I li rir ehiefiains are 
(11 inen, bcarin"' tlic titlc oí* bin>no. Thefr 
houever do noi hrad lhe íroops i i the íield, 
1 nt transar  tlie comina; d lo yuui £er [vrlbns. 
— The narion probabh (d)taincd iti pretent 
iiamc from tlie King of Mon rinuçi, as Moo- 
liata niean-s, in lhe langun^c of his conntry, a 
ft ranger. 

The conple of days that I tarrial In this lit- 
t!c \iltaí><\ I was ii doe 1 aniply ftippiied with 
vkmals, hiit \\"is not p nr.ittcd to e iter a dwel- 
Jing, as I lahonrrd IMK cr lhe iniputation of 
hein^ a ehriftian. O í the 1 !th I eonld pro- 
cevd onlv three or lour 1 a >\ie>, vhrn 1 carne 
to a !tw líuts. The \rakr. uhieh in therainx 
fcafon flouvd down |r»>in thv numntains, bad 
collcftcd itfclf on til*, plain, forftfmy; a fort of 
lakc -I intreatcd the inltahiíants of thefe 
firau^íiii^' hul-s to oi\c me h; rhour for a few 
davs, a<i\ "IP- to pav thein for raeh dav íixty 
íftiu MS or :r- !k T!u v ]■ iadilv ndmittcd me on 
tluic 1 rim,   and here I fojonrnrd til)  the íí4tli. 
— ít rained the wlwle dav; the wind blew 
vi If.illv froin th ' . . h, anti the walers role. 
í (vc i "i(I  therc cai'1 /s v. cie íuimwing abont, 

1(1 :\l [ciigt!)  werc drov.ncd.    The 'nhabitants 
tolcj 
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told me, tluií in licnvv í! owers of rain íhev are 
carried with tlic twront down ti c1 n nmtains, 
and are driven to 2 ;ul fro in tlic v ilcr ai 1 lieir 
foot. — I reinarked, as lo 1 pvhat lincrular, thafc 
even in lhe hcavieft rain-. and lhe mofi: vche- 
ment itonns, the fky clicl not look hlael-eloudy, 
but iierv. — I \ras wearv of v.-;iÍ7Ífi<>* i 1 idlcncis, 
efpeeiallv as í waí fbrecd to live, not in the 
tlwcHinjí-huls. but Í11 a litiie liovel among Hm 
goab> ; and, for feveral days. fau* nob uly but 
an old v;oní;in. v lio brouírlit me n verv tVn^al 
repaít of meai aud niilk. M r . in onre v/a-* 
obliíçcd e\\ n lo do withoul * lis li 1 e. a> tiir 
woman lei it 011 ti c <jv<n\ u1 ai th'4 entran -e of 
the   hovtl,    and   tben        1    ,   * .   as   \\*A\   :.    .1 e 
could      No\v\ lr >• 

♦  *. í ) he ex :.",v 
at IKIIUI, the *Vi . \ I > w \ ■ ." ■ v* ■ \\ e 
fparinglv fed,   fv"l f    1    »f i '1 \ui* ol !: ' d 
to faft.     Ou   th ■   < ;r%-li I  my  qu. r- 
ters,  and proeeedui.   up to niy m?<l lie in \ *í< r, 
for  fome  Ir rrs.    fui,    ;u   ■■  ;      A   tr-n  <; x  A: 

many danceis    L   i *; 1 ?:        .   mid^av  L- 
twcen til  fe but   and újc \ ii vterj.   Th  rc 
I rcíted an himr, contonpiatcil the furround- 
iug diftricr, tben Ie1 ont, a.u! ruiu- to Aí\t< > 
in good tiir.r. The miJi^r veie IJíVKí!) 

furpriled tliat l lia l veMire l t i>< i /n th ■ \f\uo\ 
and treatcd me kindlv. Herc I ruminai riil 
the lOth   of the foi! \v\ •• •• n -   i:l .   :\   ti e flools 

\vu\ 
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were fo groftt, that if I had proeccdcd I íhould 
have met with ccrtain dcath. When I had bccn 
there a ítw days, thc behaviour of the inhabi- 
tants bccamc much altcrcd, llicwns no lon^er 
any dcfcrence for nif, but fent me into thc 
hindermoft part of the hnt among thc goats; 
whcre, as this part v/as not tightly built, and 
thc rain caine in, I was conftantlv wet ali ovcr 
for a whole weck, and in confcqnencc was at- 
tackcd by a fevcr. On this my diftrefs in- 
creafecl ; for now thc people, imagining that I 
had fome infeótious diftemper, ílioved me from 
onc comer to another, and ;it lenoth threatened 
to tnrn me out, being afraid that I might in- 
feri the animais ainonç; v/hom I lodsred. —The 
village coníifred of fix and thirty huts, and a 
tcmplc, towhich, as they told me, pilgrimages 
werc made from ali the furroumling conntry 
lar and near, even from the diftance of thirty 
dav's journey. Thc temple was held in fuch 
vencration from tliis cireiímftance; that, on 
ilie ínot uherc it fiands, thc liolv kinç Amali- 
ratus of Vaga being inurdcred, tlie nmrderes 
ucre immediatcly firuck dead  by thunder*.— 

The 

* IIo-v íar íhi flory niay be agrccable vrkh truth, í can- 
Tiot p. c ! to determine. Thc tranfa&ion was related to 
rn * in vAriotn uvaj , but in gen- ral thus : The king of Yaga 
jud u.ged vrar againit this coíwtry, took thc king of Mooce- 

mugi 
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The whole region, as far as the cye could roach, 
was overflowed by an arm of the Druma, and 
the floods rufe fo high, that tlic huts wcre IH 

dangcr of being quite under water. By good 
luck, a change of wfathcr carne on, the fun 
brokc out, and a warm wind revived the fcene 
of nature. I oftered my holt two guilders for 
my acconimodations ; but he would not accept 
them, not kuowing what they ucre : I there- 
forc gave him a hundred íhells, which proved 
more welcome to him. 

Oa the   lyth  a  great   numhcr of. travellers 
with buflalos carne  to the place.    They were 

mugi prifoner, and put him to death.— On forcing his way 
into the encmy'5 country, he faid to his foldiers:   *• Slay a)l 
€t the cnemies you meet with, not fparing even the childrcn.'* 
This it is prerended he faid, becaufe the Moncemugians had 
roaftcd alive fcvcral of the prifoners of his army. — He now 
ordercd his troops to advance,  and  followed  with a  littie 
efeort.    The fugitive Moncemugians,  hid in the foreíls and 
caves, having now reccived information of the hoftilc king's 
command, ran after him,  took him prifoner with lm handful 
of followcrs, after confulting together flew him, cut his body 
in pieces, threw it into a firc, and ran a way.    The foldiên, 
prefently miíling their king, haílened back,and beheld tl.e fad 
remains.    Taking ali pofliblc pains tojind out the rmirderers 
they carne  to this templc, wliere they found ali  tlic  mur- 
derers dead, except one alone, and hc very mu eh hurt.  Thi 
man rclated the whole tranfaftion, particularly that hc and 
his companions were thus fevcrcly puniíhcd by the gods., for 
having murdered the piou* king. 

li Olll 5 
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from  the country of Moífr-guejos,  lying eaft-* 
"wards of lhe kinq*dom of Monocimiin. and wcrtí 
going to tlic kingdom of Otoba to fetch falt. 
Th efe proplc were imdcr the odious afpcrfion of 
being mcn-catcrs;  buí",   from  ali the accounts 
that I was able to colleóí,  the charge was to- 
tallv groundlefs.     Ou   hearinq; that thev wcre 
likewife  bonnd iiorth wards,   I afked permiflion 
to travei with them. whieh thev rcadily aranted. 
On the 20th, at day-brcak,  the train began to 
move  forward,  having in the van the bufíalos 
coupled together.   In an hour^s time wc reached 
the   above-mentioned  ri ver.     I   was fcated on 
a bnffalo, who conveyed me fafclv acrofs».     V/e 
then compatfed fome ínountains to the eaft,  for 
the purpofe of avoiding a fand-flat, and eamc 
to  Nalivat,  a villagc  of fixty Inits,  in whieh, 
according   to   eufiom,   I afked   for  provifions. 
My requeff was rejerled,  as here thev had nonc 
jbr themfelvcs, atíbrding me nothing more than 
a drauçht of cleau  water.    ThLs villagc is the 
only fronlicr-feparalion of the kingdom Monoc- 
mugi,   at  which.   on   the   left,   the   kingdom 
Muichako,   and,   to   the   right,    the   kingdom 
Otobo begins.    Wc croflcd another river,   and 
put  up for the uight on  a mountain, where I 
alluaged   niy   hunger  npon   a   couple   of  tor- 
toifes. —- For fcvernl  dava I had fecn no  wild 
animais,   bnt  now   wc   entered  a  region   that 

] fwarmccl 
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fwarmecl with them. In the vcry night that 
wc padeci on the mountain, tigcrs and wolves 
cauie and vifitcd us, and in the morning feverai 
lions clici the like. The caravan therefore was 
thrown into great anxiety, and I was foreed to 
cmploy many worcls to pacify them. Thefe 
people were poor, living on fruits and roots, and 
11 ot unfrequently obliged to faft the whole day 
Iong, becaufe in that feaíbn no fruits were to 
be found. They told me that they perform 
tliis journey twiee a year, in which they have 
many difficulties to furmount, many hardíhips 
to undergo, to contend with wild beafls, and to 
defend themfelves açainft robbers. — In the 
forenoon we carne up with a war-troop of the 
nation of the Kinonians (called on the maps 
Bamba), armed with javelins and battle-axes. 
We were informed by them that the Otobanes 
had marched a^ainft them twelve davs aço, in 
whicli time they had bunit fcvcral villagcs and 
already flain above a hundred perfons ; but that 
now they were prepared to meet tliem with 
a confiderablc force, and give them the chaftife- 
ment they fo richly deferved.—AVhcn thefe 
people were gone on, I afkcd my fcllow-tra- 
vellers, whether I, as a ftranger, might, with 
any tolerable fecurity, purfuc my journey in the 
countrv of the Otobanes. They replied, that it 
would not be advjíable for me to cuter their 

AOL. n. n terri- 
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territory.if I would be wi fafety; but tlie 
mountain whence they were to fetch the falt 
WM only two days journcy diftant, and thcn I 
flmft travei alone. —That day I remaincd with 
theui, as wc had notyct met with a villagc ; on 
the following morning, however, I took my 
leavc, and ílmpcd my courfe weftwards to a 
ridge of mountain®, as many of the low lands 
werc ftill filled with water. That day I faw 
neither man nor bcaft, neither founcl I any 
fruits or roots, as the ftony foil could not pro- 
duec them. I was confequently obliged to lie 
clown, hnngry. on one of the rocky fiftnmits. — 
Tlic next day (the 23(1) at the extremity of the 
nioiMttains, I met cight men who werc return- 
ing from the chace. On fecing me they re- 
folved to mend thcír paee ; I, howcvcr, called 
after theni, as I was violently tormented with 
hunger ; and, to my great joy, they ftopped, 
afkcd wc what 1 wanted, who I was, &c. 
Having anfwcred ali their qucftions, they turned 
about, as if wiíhing to leave me, lince pofllbly 
niy drefs might furprife them: I therefore 
bcu-o;cd  thcni to takc  me with them, to whicli* 

Do 

thev at lençth confented. They condu&cd me 
to the weit fide of the mountains, where I 
deferied a great multitude of pcoplc, but could 
difeern no huts. This circuniftance, however, 
was foon explained to me ; for I was led to a 

5 cave, 
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cave, wWre I Icarnt that here werfi about fifty 
of them contiiruous to cach other. Our even- 
íMKSç repaft confifted of roots, water, and a fmall 
piecc of mcat; whicli Iicing ended, I lav down 
and flept. — Early in the morning fomebody 
callccl into the cave for me to come out; which 
I*did immcdiatelv, and received at the entrance 
meai and water: at the fanie time the nciíjh- 
hours carne running up to fee and to qucftion 
me. líere 1 -was obliçcd to anfwer ali the 
interrogatories to which I had alrcady replied, 
and to refute the varions objcélions made by 
thoíe who put them. Some atfirmed that I was 
a chriftian, others dcclarcd me to bc a vnoham- 
medan, while others infifted that I was a ruiv 
away ílave ; every one ftriving to fupport his 
judo-nient bv a varietv of reafons. Some werc 
of opinion that I íliouJd be fent to king 
Moyaplmr*; others, particularly the women, 
gave tlieir advice for my being clctaincd, bc- 
caufe I lookcd white and handfomc. Some 
few, in fhort, fnppofed that I might bc a fpy 
from another nation, who proha-bly would be 
íbon  followcd by fcveral more ;  that therefore 

So the king is calied who governs this country, which "in 
the inaps is denominated Muíhako. I never hcard the name 
of the country pronour.ccd : when mentioning the inhabitan/s 
ofit, they faid, the Mophanians. 

H  2 the 
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tlic bcít thing that could be done, would be to 
kill me, i21 order to deter thofe that "werc to 
come after me. This propofal, howevcr, to my 
great joy, was rcjeóted, and onc old man, in 
particular, ftood up in my behalf, fayíng: 
£< Let us provide food for tbe ftranger, enter- 
<f tain him hofpitably, and fuffer him to de- 
cí pttrt in peace." This faid, hc aíked whithei" 
I intended to travei ; I anfwercd : " ToiEgypt," 
adding, that it was not my defign at firft to 
come into this country; but hearing, two 
davs a"*o, tliat the nciíHibourinff nations werc 
engaged in war, I had turned out of my courfe to 
come hither, that I might travei unmoleftcd ; and 
I intreated him once more to procure me leave 
to procced on my journey. He faid : " Tliat 
cc thou wilt obtain; but we muíl íirft convey 
" thee to the king, of whom thou mayeft rc- 
c< queft it : for the prefent, come into my cave, 
" and partakc of what I have." I was fo pleafed 
witli this worthy old man, that I ftaid with 
him three days, and at my departure, ont of 
gratitude, prefented him with a guilder; at 
which, thougli hc was ignorant of its value, hc 
teftified uncommon fatisfaétion. 

The king of this country is an abfolute fove- 
reign, pofleíTing a largc traól of territory, in 
length ten days journey from weft to eaft, and 
from   north   to  ibuth   feven  days journey   in 

brcadtli. 
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breadth. In it are feveral mountains and 
heights, but a greater nnmber of fertile plains, 
the produóts whercof, however, the inhabitants 
knownot how to makc ufc of. In the northem 
ridge gold is found ; but the king will not 
allow it to be explored, chufing vather to Ict 
out the mountains to the king Mohopharo, his 
neighbour, for acertam yearly ftipend. Timber 
and animais of ali kincls are liere in abundance; 
and it is partieularly the native place of the 
zebra, the flefh whercof is eaten as a peculiar 
delicacy. — Of tlie various kincls of frnit-trecs 
the moíl remarkable are tlie domo and the 
inkobak ; the formei* bearing a fort of apple 
without pips, which lias a taíte of lemon, is 
tlie fize of a heiVs cgg, and of a golden colour. 
It grows on the mountains, has long, narrow, 
fpear-íhapcd leaves, and attains to the height of 
a cherry-tree. The bark has a great refem- 
blance with that of the einnamon ; which, as 
well as the fruit, is laid np in fíore, and ufed 
ali the year throu^h as a corroborant. The 
inkobak-tree bears a fruit of the nut fpecies, of 
the bignefs of an egg: it is oblong, with a red 
huík, which in ali probability would yicld a 
good colour for dying: I even faw that the 
pottery-ware was dyed with it, and that it loíl 
nothing of its glofs even in the fire. The nut 
itfelf is white, and has a taftc of einnamon. 

n 3 The 
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The tvcc is as largc as our oaks,  and,  ali the 
vear throuçh,  bcars at the fame time fruit and 
blofloms.    The leaves are in  the íliape of fig- 
leaves, only mu eh fcirffer.    In time of war the 
king   is  able  to  raife   an   army of   foiírteen 
thoufand çood foldicrs.   Moft of the ínhabitants 
of the country live in caves, being too lazy to 
conftruét huts or fmall houfes.    The king, ac- 
cordina* to the eufiom of -the country, lives in -. 
great pomp and  at much expence.   When he 

* goes out, he is nfually attended by fifty kolo- 
mays,  or  officers.    The feniors of eaeli family 
decide ali controvertes that may arife between 
the niembers of it.   The ofiícers are cither made 
from   ibns   of the  royal  concubines,   or fuch 
]>crfons as have eminently diftinguifhed  them- 
ielves in war ; and they are fo numerous that 
to every fix men may l)e reckoned oneoflicer.— 
The kins: is abfolute mafrer over ali   that his 
fubjeóis poflefs,   witliout even  excepting their 
wives.    If hc caft his eve on onc that píeafe-s 
him,   he  orders  her  to   be  fetched,   and   the 
hufbaud follows,  making  many expreftions of 
thankfulnefs for the great honour that is thus 
flievn him.— IJandfomc unmarried girls muft ali 
be prefented to the king, ere they marry.    It is 
cftccmcd a fisrnal token of urace,   if he btftows 
one of his eight hundred concubines,  MIIO lias 
loft the art of píeafmg him,  ou an oiucer iu 

mar» ■ 
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marriage.    The  king   is   greatly   addi<51cd   to 
fuperftition,   ira which  he  is  conftantly  more 
confirmed by the priefts, of whom hc lias alwajs 
five or   fiK  abont him.     The  pernicious  in- 
fluenee of priefts is accordinglv licrc  as con- 
fpicuous as in many countries of Europc. — No 
man, the priefts excepted, may vifit the con- 
cubines ;  if any  one  prefume to do fo,  hc is 
punifherí  with  death.—The   king   commonly 
wears a lon£ nrantle of ordinarv fcarlet cloth, 
with a large fword by li is fide.    The foldiers, in 
general, wear íhort clonks,  whidi they makc 
themfclvcs of goat-hair, and fword». —Through- 
out the whole country there is not one town, 
nor anv fueh.vilksras as are feen in the nciçk- 
bourinst   territórios.     The  inhabitants   of   the 
country,   gencrally  fpcaking,   dwell   in   caves, 
fome fcw in tents, commonlv at a difiance from 
cach other.    Only wherc the king's camp and 
caves  are,   there about a hunclrcd  others are 
feen.     The dwelling-plaee  is  changed   feveral 
times in the year, removing ufualljr towards the 
waters and to fertile diftriets. —Thcir food con- 
fifts of millet, turkiíh com, and a trifling quan- 
tity of goats' milk.   Thcir religion is paganifm, 
adoring tlie fun and the moon, and performing 
thcir  worfhip  under the open íky ;   where the 
priefts, round whom the congregation fornis a 
circlc, repcat a praycr, cluring which the), as 

ii 4 well 
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well as thc audiencc, lie proílrate on thc earth. 
Thcrc is not a tcmple in the whole country. 
Except the king and thc pricfts, no man i$ 
allowed to have more than onc wife. —They 
are too phlegmatic for the procreation of chil- 
dren ; it is therefore a very groat rarity for 
a married couple to have four or fivc of them.—■ 
They know nothing* of circumcifion, or any 
other eeremony, at the hirth of a child. —Tlie 
dead are gencrally thrown into a pit on thc top 
of a moimtain, or dcpofited under a hcap of 
ftoncs. Thcv are laid in fuch manner that thc 
face is turned towards thc caft ; they likewife 
put in the grave with them viôluals previoufly 
confecrated by the prieft. The men are even 
more addicted to íloth than the women ; wlien 
they are not hunting, they lie quite idle in 
their caves. Thc women wcave tents and cloaks 
of goats-hair* make pans, dry íki-ns, &c. aud 
look after the houfe-keeping. Tlie pottery and 
íkins are bartered with other nations for hard- 
ware. 

Thc language has a confulerablc aflinity with 
that of Kongo ; gencrally ufimj, howcver, the 
o for thc a. Allowino- for fome triflins de- 
flcílions,   it is  vernacuiar as far as   thc ri ver 

* It is as fine as filk ; whereas the íhccp-wool of thc Cape, 
as far as to thc defarts, is very likc dogbMiair, and therefore 
but fçldorn ufed, 

Nuçer, 
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Nigcr. ■—Tlie priefts give leffons to thc children 
twice a day in thc opcn air. 

On tlie 26th I  Icft the aforc-mcntioned vil- 
lagc ; and, attcuded by a guicle, took a journcy 
to the  king.      We fhapcd our conrfc   to  tlie 
north-weft, and crofied feveral monntains rifmg 
from a plain.    Thcy were inhabitcd by Mopha- 
nians ;  who, on hearing that I was to be enter- 
tained by the king, allowed me to proceed uu- 
molefted.    In the aftcrnoon my guide turned 
back ;  and I, by bis direílions, proceedcd ftrait 
forwards.    But bere,   comino; feveral times to 
ílats,.Avhere the water had not yet rim o ff, I was 
obliged to take a circuitouf track.    Towards 
evening  I carne to  fome caves,  inhabited*by 
about twenty perfons,  who took me for a ílavc 
belonging  to  the king of Haphai *,   carrying 
difpatches to  thcir king.    I took no pains to 
rcftify thcir  opinion,   as thcy wcrc vcry civil 
and obliging, that I might make a good report 
of them to the king.    Thcy fupplicd me plenti- 
fully with meai ftirred in milk and water, made 
for me a foft eonch of íkins, and accompanied 
me above a lcaguc on my journey thc following 
day.    Bcing obliged to fwim acrofs two rivers, 

• This kingdom ftands in thc maps undcr thc namc of 
Makoko, ar.d at othcr tintes Antziko ; but it is plaecd too far 
ío thc fouth, by no mcans agrecing with what I faw. 

I ex- 
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I expericnccd confiderablc danger, as the waters 
had not yct fubfidcd. Ou cvery íidc I per- 
ceivcd lions ; and fome of them even lookcd 
grim at me, as if they thrcatened an attack. 
Accordingly I found it neceflary to climb a 
tree, and there wait tiII they weve got to a 
diftance. Severa! even accompanied me quite 
to the mouths of the caves of the village, and 
went but ílowly back when the pcople carne out 
and ftrove to deter them by fercams and íliouts. 

On the eaftern fide here runs a long chain of 
mountains, in .a ferpentine line, quite to the 
rirei* Niger. Thefc mountains I now entered 
on one fide, wh ore I found falt-petrc in ahun- 
dance, as alfo gol d and copper-ore ; but only 
here and there a trec. The inhabitants of tlicfe 
parts, therefore, inftead of wood, make ufe of 
ruíhes, which they lay on one anotlier in great 
heaps at the entrance of the caves. 

At haif a day\s journey before I carne to the 
kings rcíidcnce, I met witli a villagc coníifting 
of ca-ve*. I went firft to the pricft, and afked 
him'to o-ive me a niidifs lodçinar: but lie re- 
Pu frei to let me into the cave, pointing to a lieap 
ofrufhrs lying withoutj and bade meílccp there. 
I therefore went to fome other caves, imploring 
ih cl ter ; but niy importunity was every where 
rojected. An old innn, vho, for lifíy zimpos, 
gave me fome meai and meaí3 would have taken 

me 
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me into liis cave, if be had not becn informed 
that the pricft had refufcd to Ict me lodge 
m bis. Difpiritcd, and a prey to corroding 
cures, I threw myfelf on a licap of ruflies, ílept 
little, and carly the next morning took my 
departurc. 

About noon I arrived at the kings camp, 
ftandinc: on a hill,  and was immediatclv con- 
duóled into the roval tent    The kinsç,  a ftout 
young man,   carne forward to mcet me,   and 
aíked  me himfclf,  whence  I  carne,  whither I 
was bomnh  &c>     Ilaving anfwered thefe qncf- 
tions,  bc laid :   " Thou art probably of the na- 
" tíou  of the Moors,  and liaft certainly fome 
li privfttc  commiflion which thou wilt not dil- 
iC clofe to me ; if I be right in my conjecluvc. 
" tliou haft reafon to dread mv refentment: if 
" I be miftakcn,  I will proteft thee and permit 
i( thee to travei frcely through my coimtrv."— 
Ilereupon hc ovdeved me to   be led into tlic 
^uard-tent, where I found about thirty foldicrA, 
who behaved well to me.    By the kings eom- 
ínand,  I reccived meai,  water,  anel meat,  and 
was coníídercd bv ali as a <j*ueft of the khw. — 
Till the 6*th of Aucruft  I remained in chance of 
the tfuard,  without beinsí íarther interrosçated. 
On the 7th I was orclcred to appear again  be- 
to rc the kins\    He iat on   the erround beibrr 
the tent,   and was  fnnoundcd by priefts and 

foi- 
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foldiers. — " Ilaft thou brought me no prefent 
" from thy own country?" the king called out 
to me. — " I have  loft my ali,  as  I  have ai- 
" ready faid.r — " Thou art then a chriftianr" 
— "No; I am  an Arab."—"Thou haft ai- 
" ready told me, that thou art not in the right 
" road ;   wliat moved thee to come into my 
'•' country ?" — C( The nations, thy neighbours, 
" are at war together,   I therefore thought it 
" not fafe to   travei in   their country,   and 

turned to   thy  dominions,    from   hearing, 
while yet many days journey di.ftant,   the 

" praifes beftowcd on thy kindncís,  tliy hofpi- 
" tality,   and  thy power." — " In my coun- 
u try  thou lhalt  be fafe;    but on   the fron- 
li tiers thou vilt be ftopped l)y the robbers and 

murdered :   therefore ftay Avith me."—" I 
will come agaiu to thee, after I fhall have 
vifitcd  my  brothers,  my fifters,  two  wives, 
and fevcral children."—" Iiring thy Avives 
and children to me ;  I will give thee a tent 
with them : thou  muft howcver abide bere 
fome days,   as the plains are covered with 

" water,  and the mountains are full of furious 
" beafis." —Tliough  fully  perfuaded   of  the 

jufuieft of his oblVrvatlous, I nevcrlhelefs could 
Jiave wiíhed  to   have clireôily procceded forty 
german miles fartlicr,  that I might not lofe the 
opportHnity of getting out of the Kammoli,  or 
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Kururfra,  in company with a caravan that gocs 
every year to Guinea,   when the rivers have 
retired'within their banks.    On*more mature 
confideration,   however,   I thought it beft to 
remain where I was for a time, for the fake of 
being   able   to  purfue  my   journcy  afterwards 
with lefs peril of my life.    I fet about making 
coverings  and  cloaks of goats-hair, and  in a 
few days was as expert at it as the natives. 
The weaving-frames are herc of a different con- 
ftruólion from thofc cmployed   in Europe.    In- 
ftead of having different boards for the weaver 
to tread with his feet,  in order to advance the 
web,  as with us,  here the children  are tauçht 
fo to draw the threads afim der, while fome otlier 
perfons throw them in.    Pieces are made from 
one to tliree clls in breadth and width,—The 
liair is fpun  by means of a  fpindle,    thrown 
backwards and forwards with gréat dexterity. — 
The weaving-inachine confifts of fonr poftsftuck 
in  the ground,  on wliich the yarn.  ftretched 
out on frames,  is fixed.     Beneath it fits a child 
to pull the fpun yarn backwards» and forwards ; 
and on  each   íide ftands  a grown  perfon  wlio 
throws  to the  other the  wârp,  wound  on  an 
oblong ílmttle, through the aperture made by 
the diftenfion. — I undertook to make an ai- 
teration  in   this  machine.   bv  faftenins:  bclow 
two or three fteps.  to fave the lnbour of the 

child, 
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child, and Iikcwife by inferting a roller. My 
work fucceeded ; but thtí proplc wcre fo much 
atlaehed to their old method, that thcy wonld 
uot adopt my improvcment. 

At tbe beginning of Scptcmbcr I thôught 
fcrioufly of my cleparturc. Aeeordingly I ftatecl 
mv ohliu*ations to thc king;, and obtained bis 
Jcave to go M*bencver I íliould tbink propor. — 
On the tbird I fct out, and tcndcd to the north 
for the fake of avoidiím- fome low írrounds that 
here and thcre v/ere ftill under water.—This 
feafon is bere thc bcft time for travelling ; as 
thc face of naturc, which had bcen diveftcd of 
its bcauties during thc rainy period, is now rc- 
animatcri, and thc ■fun-heams are not fo fcorch- 
iuír as a montli or two later.— I bcrc and there 
met witli tcnts and caves, butdcclined ftopping 
at any of tbem, as I bad provifions witb me. 
At íun-fct, howcvcr, I made a halt, and aíkcd 
ii" I could havc a lodsfmç at fome of thc ftraç- 
gling tcnts. This was grantcd, but vióluals 
werc refufed me.—On the followino; dav at 
noon I rcacbcd thc Kobango (falfc) mountains, 
obtaining thcir appcllation probably from the 
crcat nunibcr of lions that roam about thcm o 
and moleft travellcrs. The cbain is narrow, and 
in fome piares oulv hall* a dav*s difrance from 
tlrj rickre above-mcntioiícd. It was not* till 
evening that I  got quite up to tbem,  liaving 

bcen 
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been obliged with grcat pains anel labour to 
traverfe a \rild and rugged valley, which tlie 
inhabitante pretend to be t-be abode of evil 
fpirits. Few perfons go through it, rather 
chufmg to make a circuit of fevcral leagues. 

From tbe 5tb to tlie Sth I lay cach night 
uader tbe open íky, as I never carne to a vii- 
lage at the proper time. The voad in feveral 
places was extrcmely bid, but I was cheeved as 
I went by tlie beauties of nature.—On this 
part of my journey I faw for tlie firft time a 
tocuykoham * ; and was greatly tcrriíied at the 
fiffht, as I thouçht tlnit he would infalliblv at- 
tack me : but he lct me pafs unmolefted. In 
the fequel I learnt, that this creature never 
attacks mankind, which intelligcnceencouraged 
me feveral times to catch the young ones, kill 
them, and drefs the fleíli on coals for eating. — 
On the lOtli, at noon, I carne up to two and 
twcnty tents, wherc I bought for twcnty fliclls 
a quantity of meai and milk, and then travelled 
to fome huts. where I was kindlv barbou red, 
Hence I procceded in company witb fome.meu 

s 

* This animal is íhaped Hke a grcyhound, having long 
hair and a Uon's,taiL The fide-teeth refcmblc the tuíks of a 
wild boar. The hair, which is half an ell in length, is as 
foft as filk. Being very little acquainted with natural hif- 
tory, I am unablc to ftate whether this beaft may not be 
known under fome other namc 

to 
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to the gol d mountain, at which we arrived in. 
two dayi. líere I found a number of peoplc, 
feeking for jçold in dccp pits, from fources un- 
dcr the carlli : thev aflied me to 2:0 down with 
them ; but, fufpeóling no good of them, I 
addrefled myftlf to thcir corahaty, or ovcrfeer. 
This mau cxpreíled thc grcateft fatisfa&ion at 
bei Dg ablc to afford me quartéis. In his great 
tcnt lay on ali fides hcaps of dricd fruits and 
roots, as well as dried flcfli. He prefled me to 
takc of ali thefe as much as I pleafed, prcpared 
for me every day feveral good meais, and in 
íhort prcpofíefled me fo cntirely in li is favour, 
that I complicd with his requeft b)7tarryinga 
fev/ days with him. lie fhewed me thc flore 
of £01d *, confifUnir of çrains about thc fke 
of millct. Jlere in the mountain they dig largc 
pits, u 11 der which fubterrancan rivcrs and 
fources flow ; tiicn, plaeing vcry fine nets of 
woven ruflies againftthe current, they catch 
the grains. 

I rcmaincd fix davs with this honeft man, 
who trcatcd me Iikc his brother, and providcd 
for mv accommodation to the utmoft of his 
abilitics.     lie could write well aeeordine: to the o 

* This mine is in a manner farnicd by king Tvlohopharo 
of king Moyophar, as hc delivers to thc htter fruits, and 
even flcfii, and likewifc maimaius thc labourers, who are 
moílly fubjedb to king Moyophar. 

method 
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mcthocl there m praâioe, by cutting worcls 
and figures in the bark anel lcaves of trees, and 
he woulcl fet me to imitatc them. At other 
times lie inade me cut out the german letters, 
and then he cut them alter me with great ap- 
titude. . I would have continucd with him ftill 
longcr, if I had not had tlie opportunity of 
proceeding with four of the people under his 
command who had the care of tranfporting 
gold-fand to the king. 

On the l/th I departed with the foremen- 
tioned people, after having taken leave of my 
friend, not without heartfelt emotion. For 
two days we had a difficult journey through 
thick forcfts, over fteep roeks, and acrofs ftink- 
ing morafles. Lions, tigers, and buíFalos, ap- 
proached us on ali fides, and thrcw us into 
great anxicty. The niglit of the firft day we 
pafled on tlie top of a fteep mountain, that we 
might not be expofed to the attacks of wild 
beafts ; at fun-rife renewed our journey, and 
arrived, after liaving met with but few huts, 
towards evening, at a little river called Vo- 
hala, forming the boundary of the empire from 
M'hence we carne. We fpent this night on an 
open plain ; but the wild beafts carne fo near 
us as to prevent us from lleeping. Fatigued 
and frightencd, wc rofe at íun-rife; and, to 
our great joy,  reached before noon the viflage 

VOL.   II. I OhgQtllCU, 
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Ohgothcn,   confifting of thrcefcore and fcve* 
huts. 

The curiofity of tlie iniiabitants wia very 
great, one fhoving the other away, in order 
to get a figlit of me, and every one earncftly 
proflering me friendíhip and proteftion. 

In langnage,   manners,    and  cuftoms,   this 
nation is very like the foregoing;   only witb 
this difference,  that they have no real priefts, 
but every father of a family is teacber and pricft 
to tbofe that belong to bim.    The iniiabitants 
are poor; and yet it may be  affirmed of this 
country, that it is the richeft in  Africa, íince 
it has gold,  and might,  if proper care and in- 
duílry were employed  in difeovering and work- 
ing the places where the noble metais are to be 
fonnd,  produce an innnenfity of wealth.    The 
kins: is abfolute niafter of bis countrv,  and to 
bim   alone   belongs   the  gold  that   is  found, 
wliicli be barters againft ordinary cioth, looking- 
glaíles,  feifiars,  knives,  nails,  íhells,  and other 
.articles of fmall valuc,   with the Portugueze and 
Spaniards,    and   fometimes  with   the  Engli/h, 
when they land ou the coaft  from Guinea ;  iu 
íbort,  he lofes çonfiderably  by  this traffic,  as 
may eafily  l)e  imagined.    The goods that are 
brouçbt into  the  countrv,  are  worth  at moft 
two thonfànd dollars, for wbicb the importers 

get, in gold,  ivory, and furs,  to the amount of 
3 fixty 
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fi?vty thoufand rlollars. The fame mcthod is 
purfucd by the Portugneze, thc Spaniards, and 
the EngTiíh. in tradius; with the other nations, 
as with this; ohtaiuing from thcm imnienfig 
richcs in rctnrn for iuíi<niificant cominoditics. 

In this country are found again viliages and 
huts conftruílcd of rníhcs, as thc dwelling- 
place herc is never changed, becaufe water is 
every where at hand. Goats are fecn in ali tlie 
Viliages, and licre and therc likcwife tamc buf- 
falos.—The meu, when not ahfolutcly idle, 
are occupiecl in hunting, and tlie women look 
iiftcr thc houfehold aftairs. —The diinenfions 
of this country I ani not Compctent to afecr- 
tain, becaufe on tlie caftern and tlie northern 
fides are tininhabited defarts, wliiclj are feldom 
or «cver vifited on account of thc vaft chain 
of mountains before thcm, in which are inac- 
ccfiible vai lies ; and likewife becaufe thc couiv» 
try is in diflerent parfs very uncqual in width. 
■—Thcy are aceufed by the iurrounding na- 
tions of fceding on hunian fie ih; bnt I am fully 
convinced that the charge is totally ground- 
lefs. What has given rife to this report may 
bc, that it is a pretty general pra&ice wiUi tlie 
inhabitantsfroin their very childhood to file their 
tceth to a fharp point: as therefore other peo- 
plc wh o have pointed tceth are reaily men- 

«enters, thcy have becn led to confider pointed 
i 2. teeth 
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teetli as infallible charafrerifties of men-eaters, 
and aceordingly have claflcd this peoplc among 
them. — I muft confcfs that the nation is rude, 
and may commit robberies by the laws of the 
land ; but I obferved that they made a great 
ctiftinftion in this matter, by only robbing thofe 
■\vho were known to be in good circumftances, 
and, befides what was taken from them, were 
ílill in poffeffion of other riches ; thcrefore the 
caravans are not ahvays fafe from them. —This 
nation is more numerous than the laft-men- 
tioned ; inhabiting a trace of country on both 
fides of the river Vohala, two days and a half's 
journcy in lcngth, becaufe this region is the 
moa fertile. There are alfo villagcs on the 
fròntiers, to prevent any hoftile incurfions. The 
river Vohala crofles the country from eaft to 
Weft, in a winding courfe, and yields excellent 
water. 

I have alreadv mentioned that the inhabitants 
of thefrontier-village rceeived me kindly. They 
led me inlo their circle round a fire, danced, 
funo\ and bounded about me, fo that ali be- 
]on»'inn- to them was in motion. After anliour 
fpent in this manner, they conduélcd me again 
to tlie huts; and liere a difpute arofe çon- 
cerning who íhould have the privilege of giving 
me a nighfs lodging, as every one was eager to 
takc me to bis home.    At lcngth the chicftain 

carne 
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carne up witli his daughtcr ; and, after liftcning 
to tlic controverfy for fome minutes, lie feized 
me by the hand, and led me into his liut. 
Ilere he íhcwcd me to a bundle of ruíhes, on 
which I inftantaneoufly ftretchcd my Limbs. — 
I liad lain there about half an hour, whcn the 
landlord, who by the reft was called khncvo, 
thinking I was aíleep, began to fpeak of me 
again with his daughter. I hearkcned with ali 
diligence, and difeovered the reafon of the 
vehement conteft about getting poflefíion of my 
períòn. " We íliall obtain," foi d lie, " a great 
" prefent from our king, if we fend him this 
Ci fine white flave." The mrl confidered a few 
moments; and then, inftead of afíenting to her 
father s propofal, requeftcd him not to fay any 
more about it at prefent, but to allow her to lie 
doM-n by me. She would certainly have got his 
permiíhon ; but juft as ílie was cxpcóling his 
anfwer, the mother entered the hut, and began 
talking of other things. My extreme fatigue 
would allow me to liítcn nò longer ; and I fell 
aflcep, opprcíícd v/ith anxiety and cares, cfpc- 
cially as I heard nothing further of my fellow- 
travellers.—On the íbllowiníç mornine, on 
niaking more particular inquiries after them, I 
learnt tltat they had fet out during the night, 
by clear moon-fliine, for Acymiroh, a largc 
viilagc, wherc the king rcfules. — I awoke vecy 

I 3 carly, 
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íarly,  as thc conccrn about my future lot liad 
kcpL mè froin flcepiug found, iiifpeôcd thc in- 
fidc of tlie hut, and found thc inhabitants of it 
ali fiill faft aflccp ;   I thcrcfore, it bcing a fine 
niorninç,   >vcnt  out of thc hut  to look about 
me.    At tlie diftance of about twcnty paees, I 
faw a brook ;  and, on going up to it, perceived 
a part tbat liad  becn   decpcncd,   probably for 
watering thc goats.     Ilcrc   I   took a  faney, 
vhich  on   my vholc traveis had never come 
ínto  my  liead   before,   of irafhine;   mvfclf ali 
over; accordingly 1 thrcw  off my pelice and 
•vfmftcoat,  and jumped into tlie tank.     I now 
had   a fenfation   perfeíMy new to nic :   being 
thoroiHçhlv waihecl,   I fclt mvfclf uncommonly 
refrciJícd and  vigorou*.    On rcturning to thc 
hut,    I   was  informed   thc   owner   of   it  was 
gonç out   in fcarch of me.     I told tlie pcople 
vhere I had bcen, and what I had becn doing ; 
and thev còmmended me for it.     Mv hoit carne 
back wh li a gloomy countenance ;  llut, ou fec-- 
inir nic aí home before liim, it bri^htened up, 
?md  hc  praifed   me   for   my   docility. — His 
daughtcr v/as cntirely devoted to me, ftcadily 
íixing her look* upon me.     No fooner had thc 
parents quitted thc hut, than ílic fprang to me, 
thvew her arnis about my ucck,  and aíked  mc3 

whether I  vrould remaiu here.     " To-morrow I 
" fel out," anfwcred I.     <c Tlicni flialt bc my 

iC h uíba n d; 
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" huíband, if tliou wilt ftay with us," rcturncd " 
ílic.    I did what I could to conifort hcr ; and 
lhe iras again pleafed, and as familiar as thongh 
we bad becn acquainted for feveral years.— 
The father likewife feemed to take great fatis- 
faftion in myíiiendly behaviourto bis daughter, 
and therefore would uot bave ftarled any ob- 
jcaions, if 1 bad dcclarcd tbat I confented to 
ftav M-itli bini and take bis daughter to  wife. 
About noon,  howcver,   as wc were fitting fa- 
miliarly touether in the hut, the inhabitants of 
the villao-e  carne flockin<ç bcfovc ita and aíkcd 
my landlord whether hc intended to fend me to 
the king to-day,  that they might obtain a pré- 
fent in rcturn.    He reprefented to them that I 
was grcatly fatigued,  and  muft previonfly bc 
allowed proper time to repofe.    Th is indeed ap- 
peafed them for that day ; but they iníiftcd on 
his fending  me withont fail on the morrow : 
whiclj was accordingly agreed to.    At break of 
day fix men wcre already ftanding before the 
hut,   dcclarins: that   thev  were   ready   to   ac- 
eompany me.    Mv hoft and his daughter then 
fet abotit preparing thcmfelves for the journey ; 
and, in  an hour aftcrwards,  wc fet out.—The 
road was bad ; and we were perpetually meeting 
with obfiaclcs and hnpcdimcnts írom the fand, 
ítones  and thickets.     In   the aftcrnoon,   how- 
cvcr; we carne to the villagcs Uhvoh and Matoh, 

1 4 paffing 
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pafling ícveral ftraggling hufcg to  Ocymiroh, 
where above a hundred perfons ran togcthcr to 
gratify thcir curiofity. The evening prefcntly 
fctting in, it was thought advifablc not then to 
prcfcnt me to the king, and I was taken into a 
hut, to which, from motives of curiofity, the 
people kcpt flocking ali the night long. 

On the 21ft,  at noon, I was conduded to 
the king,  by whom I was wcll received.    He 
was on the point of goingout;  therefore dif- 
courfed hut little with me ; and concluded by 
faying that lie  would  not permit me to tarry 
long in his rountry, for lie knew very well that 
I  was a Moor,  and liad fome fecret defio-n in 
coming.    Mv attendants had cxpeóled to re- 
ceive a cquGdcrable prcfcnt ;  but they got no- 
thing,   becanfe   the  king,   taking me to be a 
Moor, would not tolerate me in the countrv.   I 
was perfeélly fatisfied with the refolution adopted 
by the king ;  it being far better thail what I 
had expcéled :  and I would have immcdiatclv 
fet forward,   had  I bcen acquainted with  the 
road I was to take.     1  ftill rctained my dcfigji 
of inquiring afrer the forc-mentioned caravan, 
for the  fakfc of travellihg with   it to Guinêa, 
and   thenee   procecciing for  Europc on board 
fome chriftian veliel : for I  was wearv of tra- 
velling,   and faw  very  cieariv,  that if I con- 
tinucd myjourncy by Jand, I íhould ftiil have a 

5 varicty 
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varíety of misfortunes to cncounter. I re- 
maincd thercfore, in order to obtain ali poffible 
information, and collefted many ufeful ac- 
counts. I had becn here now íive days ; and, 
as nobody took me into their care, I was 
obliged partly to go begging about for fub- 
fiftencc, and partly to live upon the fuccours 
fupplicd me by two or thrce young women, wh o 
wcre attached to me, and therefore provided me 
vi th four milk and meai. — For a fleeping-place 
alfo I had no fettled lodging, one night fleep- 
ing before tliis hut, and the next before another; 
for into the huts I did not dare to go. 

On the 26th, being an intenfely hot day, and 
moft of the inhabitants indulging lazily in thcir 
huts, I laid me down in the íhade behind one 
of them, without thinking that the fun would 
foon íliinc on that fide, and parch my íkin if I 
íhould .fali afleep there.— I found the heat fo 
oppreflive that I aftually did fali afleep, and 
only awoke in confrquence of fomebody ihaking 
my body. I leaped up, whcn, feeing a man 
íianding near me, and at a little diftance fc- 
veral others, I thought that they meant only to 
teizc me a little : on tvhich I began to run ; 
but the man that ftood next me, who, I after- 
wards found, was a royal ílave, held me faft, 
and faid that I muft go to the king. It feems, 
as the king ws going to bathe in the ri ver,  he 

had 
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had fecn me lying in the fim behintl tlic hut, 
and  liad in  confequence inquired wh o I was. 
On his being told that I was the ftranger brought 
hither a few days ago,  lie orderecl me to be 
awakcned and brought before him.    Th is com- 
mand was highly agreeahlc to me,  as it led me 
to hope that I might obtain his leave to depart; 
I thereforc Went to him.    The king afked me, 
how it happened that I was ftill here;  frncê lie 
thought that hy this time I muft have becn ãd- 
vancexl fome  days on  my road.    I anfwcred : 
Ki I have  becn  refting after the fatigues of a 
<fc long jonrney,   in hopes of having pcrmiíTion 
<c to travei  through  thy country/'—" Who 
Cí gave   thee   pcrmiíTion 'to   come   into   my 
ct country?*1—" Nobody   bcfides  thee   could 
" give it me ; I thereforc myfelf took leave to 
fí come   hither  to   implore   thy   farther   pro- 
" teéiion."—" On thy being íirft brought to 
lí me,   I ordercd thee immediately to leave my 
ce country;   yct,  fmce thou art ftill here,   re- 
" main aniong my fervants till I talk farther to 
ce thee : at prefent thou mayíl follow me/5    I 
followed him to the river, and, after hc had 
bathed,   attended  him  to his hut.    Here   lie 
fhcwed  me  into   an   adjoining hut, and faid : 
<e Continue here till I invc thee other orders/' 
This hut  was appropriuted to the ílavc.^  who 
amicably M'clcomcd me aniong them.    Here I 

lived 
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livecl on tlie cwftoiTWuy *lict?  black meai aiul 
watcr,  witb a picce  of fun-dried  flcíh,  tliree 
íingers broatl,  ílceping on tlie bare earth wit-h 
lhe flaves,   and  in  a few  tl:iys  got fo full of 
Pbaraob-lice tbat I could fweep them oíF my 
fkin.    When I was cndcavouring to rkl myfelf 
of tirem,  thc flaves laughcd at me, and faiei,   I 
wm taking ali   tbat tronhk iu  vain,  as bcrc 
cvcry  bodv bad a ftock of them, and cven thc 
king bmifelf could not bc cntirely frce from 
them, tbough lie batbcd cvcry day.   It was my 
bufmcfs to  bring in fuel,   namely rceds  and 
thorns,   to attend  tbc king to  thc bath,  and 
Jikewifc   to aflilt at thc forges. 

My  comrades  became  royal   flaves, becaufe 
tbcy w<?tt too lary to procure  tbeir own livcli- 
bood.    Tb is is bcrc very nfual ; and thc flaves 
of thc priefts and tbc otbcm are gencrally thc 
fame fort of drones.    Tbcy gain,  howevcr, 110- 
tbing by it.  as even bcrc tbcy are obliged to 
work ; and bcfidcs are never fecurc for a day 
tbat tbcy fliall not be íbltl to fome foreign flave- 
dcaler and tranfportcd into other countries.    If 
any ílave-dcalcrs bad  come  during my ftay, I 
íhould  iniallibly bave becn citbcr fold or cx- 
chanircd. 

One of tbc fcmalc flaves, from my firft 
comina, bad conftantiv ikcwn an attachmcnt 
to m% and attcndcd me cvcry wh«re, always 

con- 
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contriving  to be  affociated   with me  in  my 
various employments ; evincing a gfeat aífec- 
tion for me by numberlefs kind offices.     Being 
cmployed with her, on the lfth of Oótober, m 
carrying ruflies to the íoyal huts ; and, as íhe 
v» ever ftudious to befriend me on ali occa- 
fions, I was emboldened to difclofe to her my 
defign of making my efcape,  at the fame time 
rcquefting  her  aid   and   afíiftance,   promifing 
either to take her with me, or to reward her 
handfomely.   She affured me that íhe would fa- 
cilitate   my   flight  and   accompany  me;   for 
which pnrpofe ílie began to make the needful 
preparations : for intiance,  my fur-cloak being 
full of lice,  íhe made me an apron of palm- 
Jeaves,  put by fome of her daily allowance of 
meat, &c.    On the 15th,  being again togethcr 
cafrying ftraw, ílie acquainted me that ílie had 
prcpared every thing in fuch manner that we 
might efcape togethcr the next morning ; that 
I muft therefore take eare to be itirríntr in due 
time,  and   likewife  that  mv   comrades  íliould 
difeover nothing of the matter.    I rofe earlier 
than ordinary, and carne to the place appointed, 
wh are I fonnd her already waitins: for me.    I 
was for fetíing out immediatcly, but ílie was of 
a difierent opinion ; for ílie aíked me what I ia- 
tenderd  to give her, if ílie brouglit me ofF in 
fafeíy.    I íhoved her tbree guilders, ftipulating 

that 
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that íhe ílionld accompany me ovcr the rivcr as 
far as the Moon-moiintains,    After a íhort con- 
fideration,   ílie agrecd  to my terms, took the 
bundle of provifions on her back, and orriered 
me to folio w her.  Having led me fafely o ver the 
ri ver northwards, we now bent our courfe, one 
whilc to the right tlien to the left, for the pur- 
pofc of avoiding the villages.      Towards noon 
we had already rcached the foot of the moun- 
tains, and my fears began  to abate.    Here wc 
fat down to eat once more toçcther; then took 
a forrowful Icave and parted.   As my fupport for 
fix daySj  I had with me lialf a kan  of  meai, 
two kans of wâter,   and about two  pounds of 
fleíh.   I\íy money was reduced  to twenty-fevcn 
guilders and about fiíty íhells.    1 had purloined 
from my  overfeer a  fmall  hatchet,  which hc 
ufcd   to give me at   times   to   cut   down  the 
thiftles with. — With much toil and dilhculty I 
afeended   the  mountains,   and   there  took   up 
my  lodging,   but without kindling  a íire for 
fear of betraying myfelf.    As I ftill adhcrecl to 
the   defign    of   proceeding   to   the   kingdom 
Akomako (Vangara), and thence of going for- 
ward to Guinea with the fore-mentioned eara- 
van, I determined to profecute my journey with 
ali pofíible expedition.    Accordingly I fet out 
before  day-break;   but   was  foon  obliged   to 
halt, becaufe in a narrow pafs, through which 

I muft 
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I muft hccefíarily gD, thcre were â numbet of 
lions, vlio announccd thcir prefencc by horrid 
roaring.s. I thcrefore fsifc down on a íharp-- 
pointcd rock, and #aited till they were gone.— 
At a difuince tiic niountain appcars to rife in 
a ftecp pinnade, but at top it is in moft parts 
two or three milcs in vrídth.—To the left of 
my road was a mine, where thc pcople were 
looking for gold-íand : but I did not dare to 
go near it for fear of beinç known and de- 
livercd up. I exerted ali roy ftrength to gaia 
thc cxtremíty of the mountain-ridge ; for it 
coft me great labour to clamber over the fteep 
and rugged rocks. When I was hanging to 
onc of thefe rocks, I could never let go my 
hauds till I Mas ablc to attain a fure Icdge for 
my feet*; otherwife I íhould have rolled down 
the precipice. —I ftopped in a vai ler, where I 
got together a pareci of thiftles, grafs and 
brufh-wood, in order to kindle a íirc and broil 
-three tortoifes. Aftcr I had appeafed my 
hunger, I laid me down quite elofe to the íire, 
and therc fliimbcrcd for an hour, 

On thc íytli, in the forenoon, I croífed a 
pleaiant plain ; however, in the afternoon I 
bad to ço aloup- a fandy diftrift : but in thc 
midft of it I found a fpring. —l;rom the 20th 
to thc 24-th I í\\\v neither man nor bcaft, found 
neither water nor fruits, but was forced to pro- 

ceed 
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ceed with a hungry ítomach over fand-flats, 
here and there fprinkled with hiils.   My water 
pouch was empty, and no where could I mect 
with a fpring from which to replcniíli it;. con- 
fequently I was almoft defpcratc with thirft. — 
On the 25th I arrived at thc frontier-fcparatinn; 
where   I   dcfcried   a grcat many huts,   which 
werc built in a row from eaft to weft. —I loíl 
no time ia heíitating whcther I íliould avoid or 
vifit them ;   the parching  thirft I fuffcred ío 
violently impelled me to the lattcr refolution. 
At the firft hut,  I aíkcd for watcr and meai; 
and they rcfcrred me to the fecond, where I cot 
brackiíh  watcr,   but no meai.    The water pro- 
duced a grcat rcvolution in my ílomach ; for, 
no fooner had I drank it than I felt the moft 
violent pains in my body : fortunately for me, 
I was at length obliged to caft it ali up again. 
Prcfently a  great number  of curious  perfons 
aflcmblcd around  me ; but as   none of them 
oíFcrcd me any thing,  I was obliged to li ave 
rccourfc to intreaty.   At laft, one of the crowd, 
whom I fuppofcd to be thcir commander, took 
me by the hand, and conduflcd me to his hut? 

where I rcceived water and meai.   A oruilder, 
which I  prefented him with,   made him more 
obliging ftill; and by his bounty I fully fatis- 
fted the cravings both of hunger and thirft.   At 
my departure íie filled  my watcr-pouck  and 

savi 
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gave me befides as mu eh meai as would ferve 
me for two repafts. — I procceded now acrofs 
the bordeis ; and in the evening carne up, in. 
a valley,  to feveral huts inhabited by Voma- 
hanians. 

CU AP. 
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CHAP.  IV. 

Tle author comes among thr Vcmãhanians— Afezu nxerds ccr.cern- 

ir.g tlat pccjle.— The author is nvell received and pltntifully 

fed nvitb tiger-flejb ; he preceeds acro/s Dabamta nortkivards to 

the kingdcm Vohyagtam — On this road, rnaking a journey of 

three daysy be comes arr.ong the travclling free-berdering Negrões, 

«wbo cal! thcmfelues Tacmub — Account cf them and their com- 

?ncrce— The author traveis in ibeir company as far as the buís 

on the frcníicrs cf Bahahara — Bricf acccunt cfthat r.ation. — 

On the lytb cf Kcve?nl er be fets out ivití their caravan, lound 

to 1'angara, hy the iv/i| of Vadgayu, GbvutOiYctty, íffe. huts mi 

abíe to bear the fatigue cfriding, is left ufon the rcad, njohere he 

falisfck — Ou bis rcc&very, ivhicb happens foon aftcr} be pur- 

fues bis journey enj-r Ycmy, bach again to Tandoka and Ba babara, 

the capital, ivherc he is cmpioycd for a Jbort time as a fa-ve ; but9 

cn bis repairing the king*s ivtapons, beobiainsbis liberty, and 

traveis in ibe fui te of the king to Kabcratbo — Defcription cf 

that country and its  capital» 

X HE nation of the Vomahanians is not 
mimcrous; being fearcely ablc to raife three 
thoufand fighting men : tlicy are faithful to 
their rulers, aml in general good-humoured, 
philanthropic and hoípitabie. In manners and 
ufages tlicy approaeh very near to tlie main- 
ílock with whieli thev are connefted : at times. 
however, they takc to robberv and mnrder. The 
clders ot" the eomnnmitv are at the fanie time 
judges and priefts, and are held in great re- 
fpcet. —Tlieíe pLOple are gcncially thonght to 

voh. ir. R bclonir 
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bclonç to thc NcsrocS, thouiçh nothinç for cer- 
tain can bc advanccd of thcir origin. — They 
wcre formerly in poífeflion of anothcr country, 
froni which thcv wcre drivcn out by more 
powerful nations : but where that country lay, 
and whcn this pcoplc was expclled, cannot 
now bc afeertained. 

I tvas takcn to thc chicftain of a littlc village, 
wbo gave me a! kind  reception,  prefented me 
with meai and water,  and refrcílicd me with a 
ffood nifflrfs reft- — For thefe civiiitics I wiíhccl 
to rcward liim with a few íhells ; but my hoft 
would not accept of thcim  faying,  that  it was 
bis duty to fuecour diftrctfcd travellcrs.    Aftcr 
liaving prefented me with meai  and  tiger-flefh, 
which I  hacl never yct taftetl,  lie pointed out 
to me thc courfe 1 was to take,  and wilbed me 
a profpcrous journev.     In thc aiternoon I carne 
ro Faliam,  a íhuill  river,  yiclding good water 
•which is of a reddrlh hue.     llcre  1 rcltcd nn 
hour or two,  and ate with a  bearty appctite a 
picce of tigcr-flclh,   wliich  feemed  to tafte bet- 
ter than goat-tlclh. — For feveral clays together 
I had not met with a tree; and,  only at great 
intervals,  a few ihrubs :  but here 1 ibund fome 
fine palm-trce.s,    and  wild   bcafts  again  made 
thcir appcarancc.     Within thc circuit of a hun- 
dred eerman miles thc liou is thc chicf animal, 
but does not exhihit fuch a grim appcarancc 

as 
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as miffht bc imairinecl. Unlefs a man runs 
direélly at him, bc vvill not be attacked, but 
may quictly pmiuc his way. Behvecn th is and 
evening I mct wilh threc more villages, but 
entered none of them, making the bcft of my 
way to Dayhamta, where I was entertained of 
the bcft the nlacc afiorded. llcre I learnt tlmt 
if I kcpt to the nortlu I íhould in three days 
come upon tlic bordeis of the kingdom Voh- 
vartam .—On the 27th I went over a narrow 
chain of mountaiu.s nortli-wcft, and towards 
evening: entered a villao-e ítill inhabited by 
Vomahanians, and fet out again the next 
mornina; attended hv the çood wiihes of the 
inhabitants. Th is was the laft village belong- 
ing to the Vomalianians, thougli the frontiers 
"were ftill feveral írennan miles diftant. I was 
provided wilh water and meai for two days, 
whicli was a verv fortunatc circumílanee for 
me, a.s I mct with neiílier water nor fruits. I 
travellcd on the SStli and the 29th, partly 
through fmall thirkets, partly over íaud-flats, 
and, contrary to the intelligence I had obtained 

* I cannot exàftly afcertp.in whether the kingdom, which 
ín the rnaps is cnllc.l Diurna, bc this kingdom or not; but 
it islaid down ncarly in the place whrrc the kin^dom Voh- 
yagtam is íituate, oniy it i« extended on onc fidc rather too 
fir to the eal, and on the othir about as much too far to 

the north. 
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from the pcoplc whcre I paflccl thc night,  mct 
with not a linglc wild bcaít.    On thc íjth,  in 
the evening,  I niadc a fniall firc,  and gotfome 
gríifs togethcr to rcft  upon.    Scarcely  was I 
laid down,  when   I  licard fome humaii  voices 
at a diftance,    Without changing  my pofture, 
I liftencd, and could diftinélly hcar fcveral per- 
fons, comiíig nearer and nearer, taikingtogether. 
'"Whenr they wcre advanccd within a few fteps 
of me,  I ftartcd  up,  and  without fpcaking a 
word, placed myfelf before theni.    They aíked 
me immediatelv, MhatI did there? I anfwcrcd; 
cí I am  kecping up thc firc,  as  a fafe-guard 
" ao-ainít thc wild beafts." —" Who art thou?" 
— t( An   unfortunalc   travclling  ftranger."— 
íC Whence comeft   thou,   and where   is   thy 
" home ?"' — I ftuck to my ufual  anfwer,  that 
I was an Arab, and had luftcrcd ihipwreck.  On 
hcaiing that I  underftood  their fpccch,   they 
encouraged me to go with theni, promifing me 
lodíjinsí and food.    I left thc lirc burnin?,  artd 
wcntalong with them.  We journicd on for two 
hours,  when we took  up our quarters under a 
hill, which was exeavated at bottoin, as if it 
had becn a vault formed by ait,  and there ate 
toaretlicr of what thev had with theni.    Thefe 
pcoplc,  íix and twcnty in minibcr,  bclonged to 
the Negrões,  who border on thc  kingdom  of 
Vohyagtam.     They  are  iree,   not under the 

authority 
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autbority of aiiy king, and carrv on a vcry 
confiderable traflic bv barter, from tbc coaft to 
a great diftancc up thc country ; fetcbing from 
the Portugucze, Engliíh. and Frcncli, on tlic 
coaft, hardwares, looking-glafles, N urCmberg 
works, and thc like ; giving in exchange ivory, 
gokMand, furs, &c. Tbcy are cordially re- 
ceived bv the pcoplc of ali nations with whom 
they have dealings, are never detained, nor 
ever molcfted in their tranfaóiions. The reafon 
of it is in their mutual commerce: for the Eu- 
ropcans are vcry glad to procure their countiy- 
producls, and thc kings in the interior of the 
country are abundantiy fatisfied in obtaining, 
for their gold-fand, &c. looking-glafles, hard- 
ware, corais, ringá, bracclcts, ear-rings, and 
other trinkets. If any one moleft them, on 
complaint being made to the kings, he is either 
punilhed with death, or fold as a ílavc. —They 
likcwife traflic in (laves, and bring them to the 
Europcans on the coaft.—Thcy call themfclvcs 
Taomuh.—Their wholc number is ftatcd by 
theinfelves at no more than two tboufand per- 
fons of both fexes.—Thcy could not be per- 
fuadcd out of the opinion that I was a chriftian, 
not liowcvcr treating me the worfe on that ac- 
count, being already wcll cnough acquaintccl 
with the Europcans; but they even oflcred, 
whcn   tlicv were  next to  ço to  thc coaft,   to 

K 3 tako 
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take me with thcm to my countrymen, or to 
the ifland Fernando, whcncc they were iiow 
come. I replied, that tliis was not tlie moít 
direót way for me to go to my own country ; 
fince for tbat purpofe I muft purfuc my journey 
throuHi tlie interior of the country. Thcv were 
fatisíied with the anfurr, and detained me in 
their company, on their taking the very fame 
voad which I had to purfuc. On the SOth, \vc 
ât length rcached the frontiers, and paifed tlie 
íiiôiit bctween two rows of hills bonlerinií on 
the river Tron, in a diftricl wherc the frontiers 
of three different natious and territórios abut 
on each other. On tlie weliern fide thefe moun- 
tains, by avalicy, fever the kingdom Bahahara* 
from tlie kingdom Yangara, and part thcm. 
At the foot of the motintains on tlie fouthem 
fide is the froTitier-partition of the kingdom 
Valiviiíítain, tlie confines wbereofare tletcnnined 
mu eh farther down bv the river juít meiítioncd. 
Thra river rifes out of the lake Rihniíe (Burnu)t, 

and 

• Thii kingdom is not iVt down in the map which I have 
before rr.c ; neiíher do the geographers give any tceomu of 
it. According to t" c pro mneiation of the Negroc% the 
namc of u fhouid be wrkters Bahahara. 

f Thi Lícc, whkh roceives its vra er from the river 
Níger, is a day and a krtlPs journey in lcngth, and nbout 
four çerman niiles in brcadth ; Ct:nd   íúr.h iioiit it rhree con- 

fide rabie 
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and runs to the fouth-wcft. — At noon wc carne 
up to  their huts on the'borders of 13ahahara. 
The curions inhabitants rcccivcd me witJi great 
joy,  tbinking that tlicir comrades had brought 
me  witli  thein from   the ifland  Fernando; on 
hearing,  however,   that I VKIS not a ehriftian, 
but pretended to bc an Arab,  their cmlity was 
fenfibly dimmiíhed.    I Wá$ irmeh furprized at 
fceing that the behaviour of thefe people, on 
hearino- that I was not a ehriítian,  foruied fticli 
a complete contraft with the behaviour of the 
other nations ; but I prefently learnt that the 
Arabs  aad  Moors,   on   eommcrcial  accounts, 
are their moft inveterate cneinics.     I found that 
a arcai earavan i>*ocs every vear from th is placo, 
a journey of twcnty days,  to the kingdoni Fur- 
no,  and on the road is pcrpctually engaged tn 
hollilities iwth the roaming Moors.     On thefe 
expeditions the people go armed,  and likcwiie 
perform the journey on   horfeback.—I  over- 
heard my comrades,  as they wcre talking wiUi 
the other people, mention that only onc eara- 
van  was allowed  to go to  Vaiigani,   there to 
barter the eommodities which they had brought 

íiderable rivers, viz. i. The Kahmgtho, which flows to the 
fouth-eatt; 2. The Trangoht, which flows to the fouth- 
well; and, 3. The Gambaru, which runs towards the eftlt. 
Befides thefe  three prand  rivers, this  lake alfo   fends   forih 

o 

feveral fmallcr ones; but they are frcqucntly dried up, 

K 4. from 
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from tlic ifland Fcrnaiulo. On making farther 
cnquirics, I Icarnt, that without having to 
makc a large circuit, I could travei vAth tliis 
caravan ; whieh was particularly dcilrablc, as it 
would pafs the river Tigris, wliich I could notgo 
over alone: I therefore requcftcd thc pcrfons 
who wcre to undcrtakc this journey, to give me 
lcavc to accompany thcm. This thev did not 
rcfufe; but thcy cxpreíícd their apprchcnfion, 
that, aftcr parting from thcm in Vangara, I 
/hould fhortly fali into thchands of thc wandcr- 
ing robbers, and be fold as a ílavc. This how- 
cvcr did not prevcnt me from aíTuring them 
that I was refolvcd to travei with thcm, and to 
efeape lhe robbers. 

This littlc nation is far more civilizei! thau 
the others, from its intcirourie with the Eu- 
ropeans ; it even follows agricnlttirc, fu milhes 
itfelf with ftores, &c. The goats licrc are re- 
markable for their fize and plumpneis, as thcy 
are wcll fed, and otherwife propcrly attended. — 
This nation dwelt formcrly in another diíuiei, 
lindei'thc patronage of thc king of Ilaoufla ; 
bnt, being there expofod to thc vifitations of 
rambling Moors, thcy rdbrkd to Tainluikta; 
a-nd, finding thcmfeh.e.s not in fufhcicnt iceu- 
rity even there, th y mnovwl to thc diftritt 
where thcy now clwcll in thc enjnymcut of per- 
fc8 tranquiliity. 

On 
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On tlie 9th   of Novcmber,  a hundrcd and 
forty avmed men fct forward on horfeback. and 
I foliowed thcin on foot.    At noon we rcached 
tlic villase VadcfAii.  wlicrc  we touk fome fbod 
and  baited thc  horfes.    Fcaring  Icft I  íliould 
not bc ablc to keçp witli thc caravan,  I ofFcrcd 
one of tbe ridcrs two guildcrs if he would pro- 
cure me liberty to mount one of thc   pacfc- 
horfcs,  and was fo  fortunatc as to fucceed m 
my applicatiom —\Then we had  lcft  thc vil- 
lagc,   which alrcady bclongs  to thc kingdoin 
Bahahara,  or Bahaora, we wcre obligcd to dif- 
mount and drive thc horfes bcforc us over ftccp 
niountauis. — Hcre 1 learnt, that this time we 
wcre not to travei  tlie ufual roa-d,  which goes 
over   a  tedious   dcfart,   twcntv   or four   and 
twenty german  miles  acrois: as,  on  that ac- 
connt,   it is neccflàry to takc a grcat ftore of 
provendcr and  water. — Thc    lOth   wc   wcre 
continnally on and among monntnins; at noon 
wc ftoppcd  at tlie hamlet Ohvuio :  it confifts 
of about fonrfcore liuts,  and is inhabitcd  bv 
Ncarrocs.    Thcv «rather fine srourds and melons 
on  lhe mountaius,  of which we bought fome, 
but werc made to pay vtry dear for th cm.    ^ e 
kcpt alwavs inclining  to thc north-eaft,    and 
canie up with two mifrrablc villagcs,  where we 
uhofe not to put up,   but  prefened remaining 
undor thc opcn fky. — Ou the 11 th wc had the 

iiiip.i n - 
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monntains nea-r IíS ou the weft, and pvocccdcd 
along a good and levei roatl, without com mg 
to any villages, till the lóVn, vrhcn \vc put np 
at the village Yomy. On the foregohig day 
fcveral of our caravan had turned o ff to Mooha, 
a finall town in the kingdom Vangara, on af- 
fairs of trade : th efe on the KStli fent a mefien- 
grr to us, with tlic intclligcnce that they 
íhould take a tilYn on the other fitle of the lake 
Burnu,  and hoped to join us in Vangara. 

This eveniníy wc wcre obliçed açain to ride 
over a part of the monntains : and, it being 
davk, I conld not, having neither bridlc nor 
faddle to my horíe, kecp tip with my com- 
panions. If I rode as faft as they, I tumblcd 
from my horfe; and, if I rode gently, the 
videis called out to me to ride ftifter, that I 
might kcep with them. Now, as I had 
fcveral times fallcn from my liorfc, and got 
fome fevere bruizes on mv bodv, I at lemrtli 
told mv fellow-travellers that, findim; it im- 
poffihic for me to kecp pacc with them, 1 had 
raíher trave] alonc on foot. Mv remonftrauces 
MHW ali HI vain ; tluy told me that th efe parts 
wc-rc the refort of wild beaff, and bcfides werc 
greatly fixqiiented by roving bawU of robbers ; 
with «jreat diihcultv thev therefore liftcd me 
:13a in on tlie horfe. at the fame time tekin" 
the preeaution   to  let two good horfemen ride 

5 befide 
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befulc me ; and thus  wc proceeded in a brifle 
paec.    P;v day-brcak vre rcached Fahya.    Ilcrc 
I  renewed  mv remonitrances,   as I could   not 
ftand on niy  legs,  and felt a violcnt pain ali 
over me :    neverthelefs,   I   was  obliged,    after 
reíting a few houw,  to mount my horfe  again, 
that 1  uiight have  the benefit  of their com- 
pany.    I had not gonc more tlian a few paces, 
whui I again fell down from the horfe,  and lay 
on the ground deprived of fenfe.    On  recovei- 
ing from mv ftupor,   T found myfelf in the hut 
of a  íxood-natured  Negro,  who   told  me that 
iny companions were gone on,   but had left for 
me a portion of meai and dricd flcíh. — I could 
neither ftand nor go,  and prtfcntly  felt that I 
was in  a fever.    In  a (late of dcfpondcncy  I 
lav on the ftraw,  and feveral  times wiíhcd my- 
felf dead ; efpecially on being conveyod from 
the chvelling-hut  into   that   fet  apart  for  Ih 
goats.    The  fever being  not known   in   tbefe 
paris,    the people thought,   from   the fmgular 
iuotion  of mv limbs in  the fits of the fever, 
that I was aíilicíed  with fome contasjious dif- 
tempei\      líowevir,  I  was  not entircly aban- 
doned : a good-natured Negro, perceiving that 
I drank a great deal of water,  boiled me a tea 
ofrootsand oreen Jeaves,  which indeed had a 
berbaceous tafte,  but brouglit on a profufe per- 
f^tation,  and promofed flrep.    During twelve 

davs 
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days I had daily two fits of the fever; and I 
vcrily bclicvc that I was frced froni it entirely 
by the above-mcntioncd tea, which likcwife 
ftrcngthened me very inuch. 

Froni the converfations 1 had witli thofe tliat 
"vifited  me I  learnt,  that the road to Vançara 
was not fafe, as the littlc rlefart which I muft 
necefíarily crofs, was  ufually haunted by rob- 
bers ;  alfo that Vangara was neither fo   largc 
ncr fo fine as I had been informed.    Froni ali 
tliis, I carne to the refolution that it would be 
better   to  go   back   a few german   miles,   and 
then bend  my courfe for Bahahara.—For my 
quartéis, and the fmall matter of vichials I had 
confumed here, I gave the good-natiired Negro 
two guildcrs ; for wliich he not only heartily 
ílianked  me,   but even prefented me with meai 
and a fine melou.   At my dcpartnrc lie had alfo 
made himfelf rcadv  for  travelliner,   and  con- 
duflcd me over the monntains, acrofs which I 
had rode in the nisdit-time.    At jioon I arrived 
aír«'iin at Yomv, where  I  <rot froni my former 
hoft a freíli ftipply of jnilk and meai, and then 
took my dcpartnrc north-weftwards. — For two 
whole days I faw no hnts, bnt had a lolerable 
road,  found   various kiuds of fruit,  and even 
here   and   tlicre  good   fprings.    This conntry 
fwarms with oliriches, which by their eggsfupply 
tiic trtvcllcr with a good rep ilh — On the 5th, 

towards 
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towards evcning,  I carne np to fouvtfcn hnfs, 
miferably built, where I found the inhabitants 
enffaa-ecl in celebrating a fcflival by dancing; 
and obtaincd permiilion of them to tany there. 
Without catíng or diinking, I laid myfelf down 
bebind onc of tlic huts, and flept till the follow- 
ing morning,   whcn   I   found  myfelf covered 
with a 2-oat-ílcin.    A vonns,- mau biouglit me 
meat, milk and meai, converfed with me while I 
was   catin?,    and   furnilhecl    me  with   fcvcral 
ufeful  picces  of information.    ()n my telling 
him  that I was from Syria, for I uow thought 
proper to alter tlic place of my birth, that the 
fame   tliinc:  niiffht   not  l)cfal  me as had done 
fome time before, lie replicd, that whcn I íliould 
come to Dahahara I íliould nuet with cavavans 
(•omina* from Svria.    I thanked him for tliis in- 
telligcnce. and aíkcd what I had to pay him for 
the vicinais ;  to which hc anfwercd, that it was 
never the eufiom  here to let tvavellers pay for 
any  thing.—Saying "this,   hc went  out;   but 
foon   carne rnnning  back   with the  agreeable 
tidings,   that two inhabitants of the place werc 
on the point of-fetting out for Vohmv, to fetch 
falt, with whom I might purfuc my journey. — 
On the Sth  I departed in compauy with thefe 
peoplc;  we traverfed   a   charming   plain,   but 
werc greatly  opprdied   by  licat,   and arrived, 
quite faint, at a  vijlage.    At the fnft liut we 

aikcd 
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aíkcd for a Iodging, which was immcdiately 
grantcd us. But \vc found a poor hoft wiihiti ; 
;is, though wc oftered to pav hi-ni, he could not 
producc eithcr vicinais or drink. "\Vc gavc liim 
thercfore money, and luit him to thc dorifata, 
orjudge, to huy eaíaHrs with it of him. IIc 
íliortly aftor rcturncd, brinçins; with him mcat 
and meai, and cven what was mcant to pay for 
theni likewifc. Wc wcrc much furprifed ; hut 
lie informcd us, that thc dorifata liad dire&cd 
him to fiiy, that it is a dnty to bc charitablc to 
ítrangers, and to exercife hofpitality ; that hc 
thercfore would accept of no payment, but that 
hc requcftcd 11* to come to him for a fcw 
moments, that he miidit fec bis gu^fts. Wc 
viíitcd liim thc next mornim?, and tlicn tra- 
vclled over hills and mountains, for three 
hours, to Yandoka, a hamict of near two hnn- 
dred huts. Jícrc I hrtnkfafted oure more with 
my fdlow-travcllcrs ; and, as 111c \ reinaincd in 
this placc, took my Icave of them, and com- 
tinued my joumev alune. Kot long alter, I 
canie to a chain of niountams which Hiight 
probably bc about fix or feven leagues in length, 
and grown over with date and coitou-trees. 
Ilere I chofe to remain. becaufe I p. recived 
that it would not bc polhblc for me to ícach thc 
town of ftahaluira, it being ítill three or four 
leagucs diftant. — On tlie lOlh. in the fbrenoon, 

1 carne 
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I carne to tbat town ; wbcre I was inimediatcly 
taken in cuftody by íix foldicrs, and carricd to 
tbc dwelling-place of ibc king. But bc fent 
word to the guanl, tbat, as bc could notfpcak 
witb me tbat day, tbey muft takc me back, and 
kccp a ftrict watcb ovcr me. Accordingly, I 
was convcycd into a goat-lnit, and prefonted 
witb viéiuals and drink ih abundanec. — Nrxt 
mornins: an  order carne   to   brins; me to  tbc 

O Cf 

king:  I followcd, and was bronçbt beforc bim. 
At my entrance a varicty of qudiions wcre put 
to  me   by   oiie of   bis   minifters*; namely ; 
Wberefore ivas I   come  into tbat conntrv ? — 
Wbctbcv I bad bronght tbc king any prefents ? 
— Wbitbcr I intended to procced ? — and wbc- 
ther 1 was a ebriftian ?   I anfwercd,   tbat I bad 
tbousrbt it tbc neareft and alfo tbc fafeft way 
to travei tbronçb tbat countrv ;  tbat I was an 
unfortunatc marincr wbo  bad loíi ali bis pro- 
perty,  and  no ebriftian ; neitbcr did I  requirc 
any   fartber afliiiance  iban   (jiiarters   for   tbc 
night,  and, if it werc poííible,  incat and drink 
for one  day;    but  tbat  if my prefence  wcre 

* The king underftood my langnage ; but, from ftaíeli- 
nefs, chofe to *lk with me through his miniílcr, as he only 
fpcaks with his officers and greit inen by liisown mouth : and 
it was a teftimony of extreme grace and condefeenfion in 
3n"m, afterwards, to converfe perfonally with me. 

dif- 
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difagrceable to tlic king, I was ready to quit 
tliô town immediatcly. Ou receiving onlers to 
reinam, as tlie king wantcd to have fome con- 
ference with me liimfelf, I was takcn baek to 
my  hut,   and  again   fnpplicd with   meat and 
drink.    I  lived verv eonifortably here till the 

• *« 

I4th, eating, drinking and fleeping; biit now 
my aflairs took another turn. An ofíieer frtchcd 
me from where I was, and conveycd me to the 
flave-hut; where, 011 the fneceeding morning, I 
was obliged to rife verv carly, and, by com- 
mand of the overfeer, firit fecd the horfes, tlicn 
prefs dates, and, at laft, carry the implements 
for hnnting, Aicli as a fpcar, two fowling- 
picces, and a waíer-veflel, into the foreft. Thefe 
oftices, however. I retained onlv a few days. 
For once, as I was carrvin»* the kinsjV. çnns into 
the foreíi, I examíned them. The king. ob- 
ícrviniv this, a&ked whv I examined them. I 
anfwered, to fee, as tliev wnv in a verv bad con- 
dition, whether tiu.y could not bc repaired. The 
loeks had probably not been unferewed and 
oilcd for fome vear.s, and were therefore ali over 
Tiiít. The king, ]>crc,eiviiig me thoughtful, 
aíked whether I would pnt hia arms in better 
order: un my replving in lhe aí#rmativc3 hc 
faid, that l ihonUI have another dwelling, and 
more convenieneies, tliat verv day.— l have 
re.narked   abeve,   that  in the  couniry of  Ba- 

Iiahara, 
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hahara. and tlic adjacent palts, it is cuftomary 
for pcople to travei about on purpofe to clean 
arms, and repair them whcn damaged. It 
may thercfore be thought that my prctending 
to work in tliis way vvas fupcrfluous ; but, for 
clcaring up this mattcr, I muft mention what 
foi lo ws : A fcw ymvs beforc my arrival, the 
king of Haouila declarcd war againft thc king 
of Batalhara, and did liim confidcrablc mifchief 
Tlie armourers, as I inay call thcm, liad juft 
at that time been putting the arms of the latter 
king in good condition, and were about to go 
awav, when the king; fent them ordens not to 
depart, but to abide in-his capital, that they 
might not furbiíh and repair the arms of his 
cuemies. Refolving, howcver, to go, as there 
was no more to be earnt in this placc, the king 
ordered them to be arrefted and thrown into 
prifon, from which they were not to be delivercd 
till the tennination of the war. From that 
time forrh thev have never come into the 
country, notwithftanding that the king has 
made them largc promifes. —That verv evening 
a roomv hut was afiigned me, adjoining to 
what is called the palace of the king; I had 
vifluals and drink brouiçht me whenever I 
chofe, and was waited on by a ílave. I took 
my own time, worked very leifurely; but what 
I did was thercfore of the more importance. 

VOL ii. L On 
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On thr tliird ilav T prefcntod the king wíih the 
firlí  rcpaired   fowling-piece,   on   whieh   I   was 
loadcd   vfitli   cnromiuuis,   and   difiuilfcd   with 
aflnrances of the roval favonr. — Aftcr a íhort 
time 1 was again fent for by the king. who com- 
miffioned me to reciify the damaged armsof ali 
the foldicrs, and likewife to fimiifh fome of the 
foldicrs with dircftions to enable them in future 
to   írpair their o\ni  arms.     In regard  to  the 
former 1  could  not   give   hini   a  fatisfactory 
anfwer; reprefenting to him that, as I was not 
able to make new locks and triggcrs,  it would 
be   impoiíiblc for me to repair ali the arms ;■ 
bnt fueh  as were within mv abilitv íliould be 
donc.     He was fatisfied with my remonftrances, 
faying, tliat hc did not requirc of me more than 
to do what I could, as the arms without locks 
and trio-o-ers niisrht ftill be of fervicc.     I,   fome 
time afterwards, informed mvfelf howthis could 
be,   and  was   told,   that the foldicrs   who went 
with fuch arms to war, fned them by applying 
l)urning wood or glowing embers to the pxm. — 
I  had now a very good time of it, working at 
Wy own  option.   and at  Icifurc houis ftrolling 
about the   to#n,   in  order to niakc acqnaint- 
anceS, and to ftudy the manners, cuftoms, and 
ecremonies of the country.   I not nnfrecpiently 
attcndcd the king to the chace, and fonnd it a 
very açrecablc paftime.    The king repeatrdly 

nrged 
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targcd me to take a wife ; nay, he even feemed 
difpofed to cede to me one of bis four lmndred 
concubines : but I diverted him from liis pur- 
pofe by tclling liiui tbat I had already a wife 
and tlirce children in mv own countrv,  whom. 
íf he would permit me, I would go and fetch 
liither.    At the beginning of March 178S tlie 
king informed me,  that tbe time was drawing 
nigh when he íhould Icave Bahahara,  on ac- 
couut of  the   bad   water  at that feafon,   and 
rcpair to Kahoratho,  where a canal was  con- 
duélcd  from  tlie river  Gambia,  vielding; frcíli 
and good-water.   It Aras eafy for me to imagine 
that lie  would  command me to attend  him ; 
and I therefore carne to the refolution, either 
with   bis  confent,   or privily,   to  purfue   my 
journey from that place.   Two days previous to 
the king's departure, I aóhially reoeived orders 
to get myfelf in readinefs to fet out with him. 
Thanking the king for his gracious commands, 
and for the confidence he repofed in me,   I at 
the fame time rcquefted him to give me leave to 
fet fonvard on my  way  home,   that  I might 
be back again with him before the rainy feafon 
carne   on,—f< IIow  many  days journey   haft 
c< thou to thy home r" interrogated the king.— 
I anfwered,   iC More than   thivty."—lí I will 
" give  thee two trufty perfons to accompany 
" thee thither and back again."— " That fa- 
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" vour I Cãnnot acccpt; íírft. becaufc I could 
t( not maintain riicfe people on the road, and 
tff again, becaufc the arrival of them in my 
" countrv would attraót fo much obfcrvation 
tc as would indnce my king to put me m 
<f prifon, to preveni me from returning; fince 

it is my hufinefs there, as I have donc Iicrc, 
to kecp lhe euns of mv king: in 2:0od order : 
confequcníly I could not leave him by day, 

tf but mnli contrive to come clandcftinely away 
il by night, in order to rcturn to thee/'—By 
thefe ariniments the king; was moved to gvant 
me permiffion íhortly to take my departurc. — 
On lhe I3th \ve fet out from Bahaliara, in full 
«-•ourt-ftate, namcly, with twcnty pricfts, four 
hundred men on foot, two hundred horfemen, 
and about a hundred wives of the king. — 
Bahaliara is npwards of a leaguc in Icngth, and 
above three quarters of a leaguc in brcadth, 
ha* í'c\v houíes, thouçh a srcat manv Imts con- 
ftrucled of ruíhes and pahn-leaves, and having 
the lowcr parts plaiftcrcd with mortar. The 
town i^ furrouiuhd by a double palifade, con* 
tains about a hundred templcs very badly built, 
fearedv hetter tlian the huts, and lias four 
ftrrvts lonned by the difpofition of the huts 
inio íive unvs —ThcpalaCe, likc tlie few houfes, 
confifts only of one ffory, but is cxtrcmely 
íJKICí-•{{<, compriling the fix-th part of the wholc 

town. 
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town. It is inclofed by a Avall built of flints 
and pieccs of rock, íive fcet high, thrcc fect 
thick, and vcry irregular. In the court of the 
palacc ftand nine detached buildjngs, inhabited 
by the pricfts, the concubines and oftiecrs. Ou 
the north fule of it is a quadrangle furrounded 
with ftones, in which the horfes belouging to 
the horfemen on çuard ftand at nigdit. The 
king*s nianfion is on the fouth-fide, and confifts 
of four apartments, which among us would be 
called ftables. One of theni I plaiftercd vrith 
mortar, painting it a green colour from young 
palm-lcavcs and the juicc of tamarinds, at which 
the king was extremely plcafcd. —In the town 
are two market-places : one not Far from the 
palacc, for truits and com ; tlie other on the 
Aveft lide of the town, where filia, fowl, and 
other animais are fold and bartered. Tlie 
merchauts, of wliom here are ten or twelve, 
make Mondays and Wednefdays, according to 
our divifion of the week, their principal dava 
of bufmefs, when they publicly liang out on 
bare polés fuch commodities as they have for 
fale. Evcry ycar likewife two great fairs are 
held, to which foreign merchants are faid to 
come from tlie diftance even of twenty days 
journey. As neither of them liappcned during 
the time of my fíay, I caa fay nothing farther 
íibont them. 

L 3 The 
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The train, it is true, procecded but flowly 
oiit of town, yet I could not properly kecp up 
with it.     I hacl the hononr,  indccd,  of marcb- 
ing in the van,  but then  I was burdencd with 
two mufqucts,    a watcr-jug,   eontaining about 
threc kans  of water,   fome pieces of íleíh,   a 
couple of tortoifes, and about a pcck of meai, 
and I fat to reft,  as the day was  uncommonly 
hot,  011 a ftonc.     IVly comradcs laughcd at nfp, 
but the commandinç oíTicer rebuked  thcm for 
it,  as lie thought I  was fick,  and mentioncd it 
immediately to thc king,   yyho ordcrcd thc guns 
to bc takcn from me,  and a horfe to be given 
me, which proved a comfortable rclief.    In thc 
afternoon  we  carne to  Kaboratho,   whcrc w§ 
found  the luits  in  readincfs,  and  cvery thing 
elfe in i\uc order :  twentvmen havinçhccn fcnt 
hitber tbrce days previous to our dcparture,  for 
thc purpofc of making the neceífary  prepara- 
tíons. — Kaboratho   is   not   deferving   of   the 
namc of a town;  the lnits that compofe it be- 
ing extremcly wretchcd,  as ali the timber  ufcd 
berc muft be fetched from the diltance of fevcral 
Icagucs,  and  that is  a long woy for thc lazy 
inhabitants to go : they therefore prefer living 
in ruinous luits ;  nay,  as I  myfelf faw,  pafíing 
day and  night in the opcn air»    Thc pHcc is 
fituatc  in  an extenfive plain.  acrofc which thc 
before-mentioned canal is conduótcd.    Farthcr 

on 
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on are mountains, bearing fruit-trees ot van- 
ous kinds, on the produce whercof the inhabi- 
tants live ali the ycar round. Fifli, turtlcs, 
tortoifes, as alfo wild-fowl, are found here ia 
great abundance» 

Ere I procced to give anaccount of the far- 
ther profecution of my journey, I will add a 
fc\vr more particulars concerning the inftitu- 
tions, manners, euftoms, and otíicr objefts that 
fel] under mv obfervation. 

This kingdom lies two points of tlic compafs 
to  tlic nortb,  nine davs from Yangara on  the 
eaft-fide,  and twcive davs iournev on the wcft- 
fide from Tambuko.     The length  of it from 
eaft to weft amounts to líx,  and  the  brcadth 
from nortb to fonth,  to rhree and a half day's 
journey. — It»contains  th ire towns,    namely : 
1.  Bahahara,  the capital,  fituate in  the centre 
of the countrv:   c2.   Mahoora.   on  the wcftTide 
of the  territory;   and,    3.  Kahoratho,   fituate 
one days journey north-caftwards of the capi- 
tal.     It  is a fruitful  countrv.    and here and 
there are cuitivatcd fpots: aboundiug  in  ani- 
mais,  both wild and tame.  as likewile in  fiíh. 
The ri ver Gambia runs through a tract  of this 
countrv on the novth-eaft fide,  and gives v alei- 
to two fmall  lakes.     On the mountains  wdiich 
cut the  territory  from eaft to  nortli-welh   are 
plenty  of fruit-trees,   the principal whercof is 

L 4f the 
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tlic date-tree.    The vallics affbrd exccllcnt pai- 
tnrc for horfcs,  oxcn,  and  goats.    The  great 
watcrs and rivcrs of th is country are not the 
haunts of crocodiles,  as fome geographers pre- 
tend.—Of the inanners,  cuíloms,  and ufages 
of this nation to fay mucli would be fuperfluous, 
as  the  manners and  cuftonis  of the  Negrões 
M-lio are tranfported  to  Afia and America,   by 
the flave-merchants,  as wcll from íliis country 
as from the neighbouring kingdoms,  have ai- 
rcady becn deferibed  by fevcral.    The king is 
abfolutc,  bis fnbjefts being fo completcly in  bis 
powcr,   that hc can  fcll them*     Next to him 
the priefts play  the greateft parts,  tbough tliey 
dare not opjj fe tlie king in any matter wliich 
he has once rcfolved on.    In  everv villaçc  a 
doriiata  (overfeer or judge) is appointed,  who 
ímift   he   cholen  by  the  king  himfelf.     Evcry 
town has three jndgcs,  wh o are gencially oih- 
cers; and,  as they have the  ear of the  king, 
often   decide  controvcríics   by   favonr.     Thç 
king*., force confifta of fixteen thoufand  infan- 
try  and  three thonfand  cavairy.     The latter, 
liowevcr,  ar*  badly  provided,   liaving neither 
bridlcs nor faddlcs  to their horfcs,  ufing only 

* "Vumbcrs of the fubjc&s, who cannot gain a fubfiftence 

in thcír viilages, apply to the king to work as flaves for 
a bare maintenance; but are ufually fold to the ílavc-clcalers 
in order to make room for others. 

a f*w 
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a few thonsjs for iniidinç thcni. —They tradc 
in dates, cotton, and íkins, to Syomohatony, 
i\x davs iournev from Tumbuko, and cvrn 
to a greater diítance. botli I>v water and in 
caravans. 

CÍIAP. 
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CHAP.    V. 

The aulhcr* s dparturc frcm Kabora'bo ly tbe lúllagts  Alcfcwj, 

Sahmceb,   aid ivaterlfs diftri&s. — D efe rrpficn  of tbc b:yong- 

fruit. —lhe autbor cernes to th* f.rjl border-^jillagt of tbc king- 

dom cf fíacufa,  wA re bc  is  ill-trcatcd by tbe  Samtygcefys, a\ 

pir atiçai natioti ; bm! on- cf tbem, attacbing bimfelf to bim, cor- 

ducls bim   O*~JW th   G*;nbu'u,  cr  Níger.—Tbc autbor cerzes   to 

tbe i/iUage Ko*:gao, ivbere. /c is tnl.cn prifoner^ and comveyed to 

tbe capital Haouffa. — /;: Haoujli tbe awtbcr is condwled to tbc 

king, by tak&rn be is admttvtt into th: royal ferVut. — Endca- 

ijzu-rs nfcd to depri uc  bim cf tkc kitgs fa*J9:tr frcm  errjy and 

m/enge ;  hc f cures it bov^ver by fmt cakimt-ivorhs and mak' 

ihg arrr.j. — Rtrnjrkabl' inftarce of friel aitacbnsr.tto jujlicc itr 

tbe king,  Ly ivbicb  tbe  autbcr   is   deliitred f-crn  a   dangercus 

feiuati n. — Tbc a t/xr cbtains frum fime   f bis friends in tbc 

ttrwn   Gcccutts  epneofing  tbe  r.cigl-brurirg  naticns,  and makes 

bimfslf'acquaintcd *ivitb   tbe rcute  into th' Gr  :cr Rarhary.— 

Account cf a nxar l\t<wtcn tb- king  ff llvfa   and tbe  ktrg cf 

Vaneara. —The Ilaciffanians fon    tbfir tvay into  tbc capitel 

Vangara.   anti take   it ;  of iv*Jcb tranftuítt*   tb-   autbor   is  an 

cye-ivitrtifs. — Conditicvs cf fia-   — D ferif tiên cftbc í&IKH Van- 

gara,—Retreat t   /L   „jfh. —Tbe autbcr ma'es bis  efc*pe frorz 

tlt ' Aitgdsm,  andprece^ds   to  tbe kingdom Feeney  dijlant onlj a 

jcumey of tbne days and a qmarter frcm it. — A circumf.ar tial 

deferiptiot: of'tbe kingdom Haoujfa and its capital. — Tbc ai:bar 

traveis as agun-nraker,  tbrci^b tbe villages Telly and Pygccffy 

to tbe tcitn of Fernc, ivbtre be repairs arms, rtcciwcs gmd thter- 

tainnttnt and an arr.ple rtccmfewft— lie fives htrefx immths irry 

eomfwtably, and tben d*parts provided nvith infrr.mcr.ts, chtbtsy 

and proi':fi ns, as alfo <witb a letter cf rccotnmendatiw, in com- 

pany of a frnall earavan, to Si He. 

Ux  the 17tli of March I took my rteparture, 
M'bi'11 the king prefented me witli two huiulrrd 
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íhells, and «a ftock of provifions, and appointed 
pvo perfons to attend me.    I bent my conrfe to 
the north-eafe on the mountains that íkirt the 
plain in  which Kahoratho {tamis.    In the \\l- 
lage Abatainy I  made no long  ftay;   but in 
Sahmeeh,   wbcre my attcndants Icft me,   I re- 
mai ncd the night.    On tlic movrow I camc to 
not onc village,   tberefore took  up my lodging 
on a ílecp rock.     Bolh  here and  farther on I 
foiínd no want of fruits and   edible roots,   but I 
experienced  a great dearth  of  water.     After 
diligently exploring the vallies and clefts of the 
rocks,  and not finding any wbcre a finglc drop 
of water,   I was forced to continue my progrefs 
till  the 2Sd,  without having fcen cither water 
or a luunan creature.     On that day however I 
carne to a fcw huts ;  but,   on running joyfully 
np to  thein,  found   tbcin  uninhnbited :   they 
having  been   deferted for want of water,   and 
the pcople gone for a time to a better diftrich 
Lcaving th is placc,   I dirccled my fteps more to 
the cait than to íhe nortli, for tlie fake of going 
round   the mountaiu whieh was to the n »rth 
of me,   and  carne towards  evening  to a  fine 
foreít,   wbcre  I  found vurious  kincls of iruit, 
particularly  the biyong *,  and   with them   ai- 

fuagcd 

• Tlns fruit rcfcmblcs the quince, is of a reddiíh colour, 
a fvvcct aftc, and of the íize of a hen's cgg. The pulp, 
which is of a pale red and is mcaly, contains no pips.    The 

tree t 
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afliiaucd botb mv hun^er and my tbirft.    TIere 
I madc a firc and lav down ncar it: but in an 
hôur after wasdiftnrbed bv a vifit from fix men, 
wbo bad lain down ata littlc diftance from inc; 
and,    having fccn  thc   firo,    bad  come  up  to 
know wbo  had   kindled it.    Sitting down  by 
me,  tbev laiil  thcv wcre thc inbabitants of the 
buts wbicb I bad  Ibtind abandonei] ; lliat tiicy 
bad built othcr bui* at thc back  of tbe wood, 
and wcre come iiitbcr  to  inther fniits.    Tlicv 
tarried v/itii me tliat  night,  and in   tiie morn- 
ing   I    accompanicd    tbcm      to    tlicir   Iiuts ; 
íirfr afkiu"* tbcm for v.atcr.   of which   I  sçot a 
plcntiful fuj)])ly.   Tt was tetcbed from thc Gam- 
buvu *,   at   a littlc diftance from  thc  buts.     I 
now enqnired whieb way  I  was to takc,  wbat 
nations 1 íliould  come to,  wbcthcr it was faie 
travei! ing",  &c.    Tbcy advifcd me to kecp to 
thc north ;  whicb   I did.    Ikfore  me ftood a 
fmall mountuin,   which   I  afeended.   and  there 
found fncb a number of fcorpions that I trod on 
tbcm at every ftep.    As  I  had declined rather 

tree that produces thc fruit hns a white bark, large circular 
Icaves, and ftrong arms, likc our oaks. The inhabitants of 
thc couníry makc mats of the lcaves for covcringtheir tents ; 
the fruir, after being dried in thc fim, they pound fine, and 
then bakc cakes of thc flour. 

*  It  is thc fame wíth thc Nigcr, only in thefe parts it 
bcars thc above namc. 

I too 
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too far to thc north-wcft, it \ras not titl evening 
tliat I carne to a villagc, which I might othcr- 
wifc have reached at noon. Pcrceivinsr no in- 
habitants about tlie huts, I began to tliink that 
they alfo werc deferted, and accordingly was 
about to enter onc of them ; when, on mak- 
ing the íírft ftep within, a couple of Negrões 
fprung up to me,and íiruck me with their fticks. 
I cried ontancl ran, but they continued beating 
me till I fell to thc eround, where thev left me, 
After recovcring a little, I took courage and 
limped ílowty along to anotlicr but Iíere I 
met with a yonng girl, who feemed to pity me. 
I íliewed her my back and mv loins, which 
vrere blôody, feized her hand, and put on va- 
rious geftures of fhpplication, fincc íhc was as 
unacquaintcd with my langnagc as thc merci- 
lefs wretches who lia ti juft quitted me. Slie 
made f[g\\s to me to fta\ where I was; then, 
rnnning out, fetched her father, and gave me 
a piece of dried fleíh. The old man fpoke a few 
words to his daughtcr, and then aíkcd me bv 
íigns, whence I carne, whither 1 was travelling, 
and what I wanted. I cave hizn to underftand. 
in thc fame ínanucr, whence I carne, whither í 
was going, and that I witlicd to have a nig-l*t"s 
lodging under li is roof. llcuodded; and his 
daughter, takingme hv thc hand, led me to tlie 
hut.     Ilither ill the inhabitants ran together. 

fome 
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fome threatening by their geftures to facat me 
again ;  but the ok! m;in would not confent ta 
it,   and took me into the but, wlverc I paflcd 
the night in great anxicty about the  future. 
Ere the  other rnhahitanís of the villaçc tvere 
up, the oiti mau conduchd me to the ri ver. and 
conveved  me o ver.    The tloat lie made ufc of 
for  this   purpofe   \va*  compofed   of two  trees 
ftrippcd  of their  bark.   and  tied  together.     1 
afterwards learnt lliat this villaçc is not within 
the   kingdom   of   Ratinhara,    but   belongs  to 
Ilaouífa.     The   borderers  are  moftly   robfoers, 
fíxing  one   while   in   one  placc,  and  thcn   in 
auother,    and  are  ralled   Samtvgoety.      They 
werc formcrly fubjcéls of the kingdom Gratu- 
lagi,  or Kaugha, but wcre cxpelled from tt on 
account  of their   depredations, — Ilaving   no 
cattle, and cultivating no groumls,  they imift, 
of courfe,   live  very miferably;   efpecially  as 
they never go out to plunder till  compellcd to 
it  by  hunger.    The Ilaoniíanians,   to whom I 
afterwards carne,   were  mu eh  furprifed that I 
had efeaped thefe robbcrs, telling me that num- 
bers of tnnellers had met with thcirdcathsamons: 
them :   that    thev   were    in    number   iifteen 
huudred perfons;  that,  to fave themfelves the 
mceflhv of brínging up their children, they fold 
them, and ftole adults to fupplv their placc. 

Oa 
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On the  Cf)th  I again faw two villages, but 
Jtvoidcd thcm ; appeafmgmv luiwgcr wilh íVwits. 
) flept at night in a trec, tluit I might not fali 
iiifo thc ehitehes of tlic lions, who were roaring 
on ali lides. —Aftcr a progref* of fevcral hours 
I   carne   to thc  villauc   Kouyoa',   inhabited bv 
Haoulhinians, who at ltvít denied me entrance, 
as thev ihouçht me to be a forerunner of tlie 
plundcring ílaves.     Ou  hearing,  howewr, that 
I was not (trons: in thc lanirua^e of the couu- 
try,  and therefore could not be a neighbonring 
robber, tliey ihcwed inc into a goat-hut; where, 
when   thc goats  vrere  ferved   witli  provender, 
I received a írifling portion of milk and meai. 
In   th'* mornin&r,   when  thc goats were turncil 
out, I would have left the hut likewife,  but the 
people puílicd me back,  and,  giving  me fome 
meai   *ml    milk,   boltcd   the   door   upon   me. 
About noon an old  man,  unbolting the door, 
fnrveyed   me  clofelv,  and  made  me  a fi^n to 
follow him.     Whcn   I  carne to his hut,  there 
were at kalt a huiidicd perfons aflembled at it, 
who aíked  me by   figns to what plaee  I was 
Eoinsj,   whether   I   had   moncv ahout  me,   fct\ 
I ftrove to anfwer thele qucftions again bv figns, 
and at the fame time to excite their compafíion, 
bv fhewintr them mv back and mv loins. wliich 
WMC   blaek  and   blue   from  thc blows   I had 
received from the robbers.     This had its cffecL 

by 
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by obtaining me a fupply of tortoife-flcfh, milk, 
meai and frui te; but, in an hour after, I was 
obliscccl to ço back to the £oat-hut. On the 
28th of March, early, before break of d av. 
four men entered, armed with fpcars, bringing 
me meai and water, with whicb liaving ííllecl 
my pouch, tliey ordered me to follow them. As 
it would have becn folly to refift, I put up my 
pittance of provifion, and followed tbem. Wc 
proceeded north-eaftwards over a plain, on 
whicb werc feen villages in fcvcral parts, 
whkh, howcver, wc íhimned. At noon wc 
reftcd at an exíiceated lake; then, crofíing a 
mountain, over-grown witb fruit-trees and great 
quantities of reeds, we dcfccndcd it into the 
villagc Yoonuto, confifting of four and forty 
luits, wherc wc paífcd the niglit togetber in ond 
of them. Froin the looks and geftures of the 
inhabitants I perecived tbat they pitied inc, at 
the famc time giving me to underftand, tbat 
fome unhappy difafter would ccrtainly befal me. 
Beinc: cxcccdincly weary, I AVOS unable to eat 
any of the ví6)unU tbat werc plentifully brought 
me, and fell aílerp. —Early in the morning wc 
broke up our c]uarters ; but I was foon obliged 
to fit on the ground, beiug foot-fore, and the 
Negrões íjoins: verv faít ; bowcver, they werc 
fo coníiderate as to wind fome leather al)ont my 
fect, and to procced more ftowly ; upon whicb í 

foi- 
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followed, and lield out till evening. In tbc 
fourth village that wc carne to this day, we put 
up for thc night, and foon went to rcft. Tliis 
village, nanied Zooto, confifts of about fixty 
luits, is fituatc tbree of four leagues from thc 
river Niger, in a fertile plain. where barley, 
turkifh com and çourds are cnltivatcd. —The 
following morning they gave me greafe to 
anoint niv fwelled feet : and, in comniiferation 
of mv conditionj detained us till noon, when a 
dinner was fet before us, confifting of gourds 
fried in okonno-greafc*. This diíh is rcckoned 
a great delicacy ; but we would not taftc it, be- 
caufe thc sçreafe conçcaled cre wc could o;ct the 
bits to our moutlis. 

After dinner wc brokc up, and procccdcd 
o ver a fmall mountain, from the top of whicli 
wc liad a view of the beautiful plain beneath, 
the town IlaouíTa lying in thc back-ground, 
and in thc front of thc landfcape the great river 
Niger.    Ilcrc I perecived myfclf ali  at once 

* This greafe is of a pale-grecn colour, coming properly 
from berries of thc hignefs of our cherries. Thc juice is 
prcíTcd out, then boilcd till it becomes muft, yet not i 11— 
tafting. This muft is now ufed inftead oflard or butter, for 
making cakes, &c. Thc tree which produces thc berries is 
fliaped like a german fir, having branches and lcavcs quite 
from thc ground to the top, ali hanging downwards. It bears 
ai the famc time bloflbms and berries ali the ycar round. 

VOL. ii. M tranf- 
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tranfported into a totally diflferent country: 
bcholding, as fafr as tlie cye could reacli, huts, 
boufes, delightful tbickets, enlivened by goats, 
horfcs and camcls fccding, people bufy in thcir 
eniployrocnts both on foot and on horfc- 
back, &c. I can fafcly affinn, tbat this diftrict 
is onc of the fincft, if not tbc very fincft, in ali 
Africa.—lYom thc mountain it was a good 
honras walk to tlie Níger, where \ve intendcd 
to be convcvcd acrofs. 13ut fix of thc Moors in 
tlie ofitatho * rcfufed to let LIS bave tlie people, 
teanting likewifc to fcnd niy companions back, 
and to dctain me. Not underftanding their 
languagc, I could not anfwer the interroga- 
tories, and tberefore ftood fílcnt. This con- 
finned tbem in thc opinion tbat I was a clirif- 
tian, and tberefore they told my companions 
(as I was aftenvards informed) tbat they would 
not fuffer me to enter tbc town. My attendants 
would bave confented to my being fent back 
with ali tbcir henrts, if they would not thereby 
liave loft ali bopes of tbc gratuity they ex- 
pcélcd to receive for bringing me ; aecordingly 
they rcfufed to comply, and the difpute was 
])crtinaciouíly carricd on on both fui es, till at 
lcngth wc began to capitulate. Our guides 
were difpatclicd over thc river to tbc littlc town 

•  The ferry-houfe is ío called. 

of 
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of Booíu, while I remaincd in cuílody of thc 
ottars. — Ilere at this rivcr a nu a rd is con- 
ftantly ftationed to keep a look-out concerning 
fufpicious perfons who apply to bc fcrried orcr, 
and to dclivcr thcm up to thc king. Th efe 
pcople, however, frcqncntly go bcyond their 
duty, byoccafionally feizing a mau and felling 
him to thc flave-dcalers, or fending fuch chrif- 
tians as they can kidnap to thc chrifiian mer- 
chants on the coaft, from whom they obtain 
a confidcrable ranfom. — In the evening of tlie 
next day oiir meflenger returned in eompany 
with three anned Aloors on horfeback. Thcfc 
were to ferve as our efeort ; and accordinsdv at 
break of day attendcd us over the viver, for 
whicli thc fare of cacli perfon was fix zimpos. 
We foon carne to Boofu. a fmall livelv tov/n 
of abont"two hundred houfes and a hundred 
huts, fituate a half-days journey from Haoulfa. 
Tlie trading caravans that go from Haouífa, 
Feene, Si 11c and Tmnbwko to Vangara and into 
the kingdom of Mohopharo, ftop here tofurniíh 
themfclvcs with provilions and provender for 
thc horfes, whieh are here imich cheaper than 
at Haoufía. —We were carried to thc akomoni, 
or judge, wlio íirft entertained us with viótuals, 
and thcii enquired, by mcans of an interpretar, 
concerning the purport of my journey. Having 
anfwercd ali bis qucfiious, lie  began  to nego- 
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tialc with niv condufiors, ofiferins; thcm íi>í 
lutndrcd zimpos for my pcrfon, in thc defign 
of felling inc hcreaftcr, as a flavc, at a much 
highcr pricc. But bis olTcr was rcjecícd ; my 
coiuluélors referrina* to thc ordcr of thc Uínç, to 
fcfring ali wayfaring forcigners lo him. Wc 
wcre now put under convoy of fix armed mévi, 
to bc eonducled to tlie king* in thc capital'. 
Though wc liad ftil] thrcc gcrnvan milcs to go, 
yct thc way clicl not icem tcdiou.s to me, as 
we wcre ahvays mceting peoplc, and my at- 
tention was ftruck by a divcríity of objeds. 

It was alrcady dark when we carne to Haoufià; 
whieh, ftandins; on a mountain, mav be feca 
at a Q-rcat diftanec. Thc kinc: bc-inç g;one to 
reft, wc wcre obliged lo remain with thc guard 
at thc çatc : but wc wcre treated with çood 
catablcs, and paríicnlarly ibnu drlicatc goafs 
fleíh broiled.—About ciirht o*clnck thc next 
morning, 1 was admiítcd into thc court of tlie 
palacc. and conveved to thc Unir.     11c ordered I ' « o 

a number of qucfiions to bo pui to me, and hc 
was particularly intcrcftcd in thc account of 
JIIV iournev. of which hc was ca<nr to know 
ali thc particulars. Tu ordcr lo convince liim 
that I was no fpy, and to gratify his curiofity, 
I drew my journal from under my waiftcoat, 
and relatai from it íurli parts as I ebofe, 
and efpccially flioic which I  thoughf hc would 

u 
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bc tlic moíl entertained in hearíng ; thc iiv- 
tcrprctcr \criting down fcvcral of tlicfc accounts 
on a piecc of wood, wliich lie bandeei lo thc 
king*. — When hc had read them, lie ovdcred 
incat and drink to be fet bcforc me ininic- 
diatclv. thcn dircólcd me to bc takcn to thc 
lionfc of liisfcrvants, aud to bc provided M*ith a 
cloak. Ali this was accordin^ly donc ; and I 
was obiigcd to lay aíidc my lliccp-íkiu pelice 
and waifteoat. Thc cloak, accordinç to thc 
cnítoin of thc country. wa^j nuulc very long, 
and confifted of rcddi/h-colonrcd linen. Tlie 
íiumbcr of thc royal íervant-s, inclucling my- 
felf, amonnted to cight and fixty perfons. 
Our funfiions wero, to attend thc king twice 
a day to thc teniplc, and once to thc placc 
wherc hc iífticd his clecrccs; alfo whcncver hc 
vcut to vifft any thing out of thc town, alter- 
natcly to bcar him on a litter. Eight perfons 
werc commonly employcd in tlie laft oiíicc, fo 
tliat thc turn carne in rotation only once in 
fcvcral wceks. — Whcn I Iiad l)cen licre a fort- 
uight, it plcafcíl tlie king to tnakc an excurfion 
to Boofu, and to viíit niany things CIKTC ; and, 
it being my turn, I was ordered to prepare for 
thc journev. On rcceiviniç thib notice I was 
cxtrcniclv diftreílcd on coniiderins: how I íhould 
go through with tlie fervice. as it was gencrally 
performed   in   a   foit   of harnefs.      At   firíl  I 
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managed tolerably well ; but, as it iras ncvcr 
the praílicc to make a lialt, I was fo over- 
comc witli fatio-ue that I fell down. The 
Moors, my comrades, attcmptcd to raife me 
np; but, being utterh* unable to concur with 
their efforts by helping mvfelf, they took their 
trammcls froni tbe litter, and werc going to 
beat me. On this, I fet up a violent feream, in 
order to attraót tbe king*s attention, wh o, im- 
mcdiatcly giving orders to halt, enquircd what 
was the matter, and commanded onc of the 
Moors who attcncled him on horfebáck to dif- 
Tnount, to give me his horfe, and to take my 
place as onc of the bearers. —This drew upon 
me the hatrcd of fome of the attendants, of 
which, however, they~let nothhig appcar, from 
reverence to the king, particularly as they 
perceived that he bchaved kindly to me. — 
After a ftay of fix days, the king returned to 
the capital, previons to his departurc giving 
orders that I íliould not aci as a bcarer, but 
ride. I did as lie had commanded ; and, at 
oiir arrival, rcftorcd the horfe to his owncr 
with many thanks.—No cmploymenU heing 
afiigncd me, I took to fome of my own accord : 
in particular, I fometimes rifited a mau who 
carved various devices out of wood, and hc was 
highly pleafed that I frequented him, in the 
hopes of Icarning feveral things of me.    Whiie 

5 with 
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with him, I made a fquare frame and a  cup- 
board,  not indecd To wcll as a curopean joiner; 
but then I hacl not the neceffary tools, being 
obliged to make ufc of a íharp knife inftead of 
a chiflcl, and a ftonc was the only  fubftitute 
I hacl for a fine plane. — After baving gone to 
and   fro   to   this   mans   for  about   ten   days, 
tbe kino- onc dav fent for me.   and  forbade me 
to  o-o  for the future into the town : the faet 
was,   that attempts hacl been made to bring me 
into fufpicion with him, by perfuading him that 
I entertained  fome  ill   dcíigns.     I   vindicated 
myfelf by fiiying, that I hacl done 110 harm ; 
that I had onlv cone at times to a workiv.an in 
wood,   hecaufe   I  was  alfo   onc myfelf    This 
pleafed him ;  and "lie told me, that, lince I was 
a workman  in  wood,   I ihould work for him. 
On my promifing him that 1 would do fo, he 
immediatelv ordered wood to bc fetehed,  and 
likewife gave me periniftiou to go every day, for 
two  hours,   and   look  about the town. — The 
firft thing I made for the king was a clicft of 
eight drawers, and next a fmall repofitoriíim, 
which I painted red and yellow.    Both picces 
met witb  bis eutire   approbation,   looking  at 
tbem  very   often,   movtng tbem  firft  to  one 
place, then to anotber; now putting one thing 
in tbem, and then fomething clfe.   1 now made 
him tbree pair of knite-handles, and as. many 
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for forks, of goat-bones,  adding to them filvcr 
rings,   in which I carved fcveral lcttcrs of his 
liame, viz. M. H. Y. (Maohaouflary), poli/hing 
them  ali  as finely as   I  could.      At tliis he 
teftified a hcarty fatisfaólion,  and promifed to 
reward  me as hc íhould  fec occafion.—One 
holiday I took lhe opportunity of afkiog leavc 
to go out of town to look about me.    He did 
not refufe  niy rcquefr, but gare me a paííport, 
which was a piecc of wood, whcreon was carved 
the royal arms, namely a half tigcr ; telling me 
that I inight be abfcnt till fun-fet, but that then I 
miifl attcnd him to the temple. —Accordingly 
I   pafíed   out  througli   the  north  gate to the 
village  Vahafua,   fituate  at  about an   hour\s 
walk from the  town.    On my approach to it, 
thrce men carne out of it, riding direcily up to 
me.    Taking me for a deferter, they told me, 
that   if   I  did   not  go  back   immcdiately   to 
town,   tliey would   carry  me   thither  bound. 
Perceiviug   me   make   fome   hefitation,   they 
leapcd  from their horfes,   and ftruck me with 
their fabres.    On   th is   I  produeed   my  pais; 
but they fnatched  it from me, tied my hands 
together, and, hanging me betwcen two hortes, 
hurried me into the town to the king.    The 
king cxpreffed his furprife at this procceding, 
as he   had   given   me   a   pafs;   and   cuquircd 
what was become of it    On prefenting it to 

3 him 
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Iriíti, thcy fakl, that thcy h&d taken it from me 
to prevent me from exceuting my dcíigns. At 
tlic fanie time, ouc of the men mude up a ftory 
of untfuthe, pretending that I was going to 
attack tlicm, &c. During ali this, I fpokc not 
a word, hearkening only to what lhe mau faid: 
this attraílcd the kings notice; and, turaitig 
to me, lie aíked, whether the aceufer fpokc 
truth. I juftiíicd myfclf, by appcaling to the 
licenec granted me by bis pafs ; reprefenting 
to him, that, as I was not thorouçhlv verfed in 
the languagc of the country, thefe pcople 
might have mifundcrftood me, and erroneoufly 
tbougbt that I abufed th em. — The king was 
very patient and gentle during the whole con- 
verfation, which 1 interpretei! as promifmg me 
fome eomfort At laft lie commandcd me to 
be carricd to prifon, but ordered the principal 
aceufer to remain, that lie might fec, on the 
following day, how I fliould be puni/hed. — 
Bcing now uttcrly inconfolable, convinced that 
the end of my lite was drawinjç ncar, I liad not 
ílept a wmk, whcn, in tlic morning, four 
foldicrs carne to me, bidding me follow tbem. 
As I went, I perecived ptoplc who pitied my 
condition; but others, ftanding liere and there, 
who feemed to enjov niy dilirefs. On the 
public place where 1 was to he puniíhcd, thirty 
foldiers on foot, and tVeniy on horfeback, wcre 

drawn 
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drawn up in a circle, in the middle whcrcof 
a buffalo*s íkin was ftretched ; and near it ftood 
íix young men, two of the ftrongeft liaving 
platted thongs in thcir hands. I was ali over 
in a tremor, ou the point of fatnting evcry 
moincnt, concluding that I was either to mi der- 
go a violent death or certainly to be cruelly 
icoiirçed. The kin", with bis officers, now 
arriving, be called for the principal aceufer, 
who fprnng into the circle apparently with great 
fatisfaótion. The kina; now aíked me. whither 
I bad purpofed to go? — 1 anfwered : ccTo 
" Vahafua."—" Whcre didft thou meet the 
<c ftrancer ?s' faid he then to the aceufer ; who 
replied : " On the by-road beliind Vahafua *."' 
On whicb, the king immediately ordered the 
jnan to be ftripped, then thrown on the buffalo"* 
fkin, and to bave fixty ftrokes on the belty. 
AU preient were aftonhhed to fee the puniíhr 
ment tliey expeóted was to be given to me 
inflióted on the aceufer; but they prefently faw 
liow the matter ftood, on bearing the king 
declare, that <l Nobody ihould bclye a ftranger, 
<( or do him an injury, or endeavour to draw 
:< on him a puniíliment whicb be lias not de- 
" ferved/5    The delinquent,   after   receiving 

* That is the way to Fcene, to which placc numbers had 
fecrcily made thcir efeape from this terrilory. 
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this chaftifcment, was dircóHy fent over tbe 
bordcrs of the country, while I was put íJI his 
pofl3 and reccivcd his horfe. The king thcn 
rclated to me how it happened, that lie lrad re- 
íblvcd to make a ftrict exaniination into the 
real ftate of the cafejjeíwcen me and the mau 
nowbaniíhed. Ha\*ing pcrceivcd, lie faid. that 
it #as the very perfon wh o, on the journey to 
I3oofu3 was obliged to difmount from his liorfe, 
and take my plaee in bearing the littcr; anel, 
hiving remarked at that time that he looked 
difplcafcd and angry at me, he had therefore 
come to this conclufion, that the aceufation 
was oi>Jy founded in malice and revenge : add- 
ing, that his fufpiGions were fully confirmed by 
the confeffion of the two companions of the 
aceufer, on their being brought to a ftrict exa- 
niination. 

I now venturcdto petition the king to let 
me depart ; but this he refufcd, by faying"*; 
" It is thv dutv to do as I command thee."*— 
The matially (under officer) of the Moora, now 
*ook nte wirh hiin, delivering to me my liorfe, 
witli a bridle of rope, and half a goafs íkin for 
a faddlc, at which I was much furprifed ; be- 
caufe J forcíaw that I fhould not bc ablc to do 
much with thefe implementa, but fliould pro- 
bablv run the famc riíks as I had done before ; 
accordingly I rcfolved  to  rencw my requeft to 

the 
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thc king, that he would allov* me to profccute 
my jouvncy, or at leaíl appoint me to fome 
other poft. The íiext inorning I was ordered 
to appear before him ; when lie dircóHy aíkcd 
me whether I could ride, Sfcc. to which I au- 
fwercd: No. ce Thcn thou muft Icarn/* faid hc, 
Cí as I defign thec for a liiglier ftation, if tliou 
•' wilt remam witl) ma5' For the prefent I did 
not prefume to folicit him again for my dif- 
miiTion, as he of himfclf hacl once more fpoke 
of my remain mg here. Had I refolutelv in- 
íiftcd on being difrniflccl, I íliould have run the 
hazard of being fent as £ prefent to bis brother- 
jn-law Soomahaty *, where I íhould infalKbly 
pafs my days in mifery. I therefore refigncd 
myfelf to fortune, hoping to make my efeape 
at fome fit opportxmity, and in a iliort time 
Icarnt to ride, that is, to fit fo firni on my 
horfe, as to be able to oharge and fite my gim. 
My otíicc was folely to be about thc king, whcn 
hc chofe to bc car-ricd abroad, or when lie rode 
ont on his great carne], which was led by four 
men ;  the reft of my time I cmplo\7ed in carv- 

* King of Zamfara, who was reprefented as a very cruel 
man. Hc was rcally marricd to the fiílcr of thc king of 
Haouflh, kceping, befides, four hundred concubines, of 
whorn hc fold thofe who no longer plcafcd him, to thc lafc- 
fiealers, and in their places picked up others about t< 

COUHCry. 
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ing toys,   ov hl ftrolling  about tbc  town for 
information conccrniiiíf  the  neiçhbouriníJ: na- 
tions.     At two feveral  times earavans from tbc 
weftern Barbary paíícd through on their way* to 
Yangara.    With either of thefe I would gladly 
li ave ftoleaway, but I found it impofhble to eftcél 
nvy dcíign.     In onc  of my ramblcs 1 made ac- 
quaintance with the ricticft nicrchant in tlie 
town,  namcd Koobk    This iftan carried  on  a 
confidcrablc trade, conílantly keeping two cara- 
van-tcsnns of a  hundred  and fixtecn  bcafts of 
btirden, and a number of flaves on the road. 
One  of  bis  flaves,    an   ingenious  and   aílive 
vounsr man,   diverted  me  at  times by relatincr 
a variety of circumflanccs concerning bis tra- 
veis ;  and,  among other things,  I   got out of 
fiim  an  aeenratc account of the march-ronte 
into tbc greater Barbary. — Now carne  on  tlie 
rainy fcafon, whcn   tbc king never rode  out, 
going only to the tcinple and promulgating bis 
decrees in tbc court of tlie palarc.    I had therc- 
fore more time to prepare fccretly for my fliglit, 
by exercifing íhyfelf in  pronoundng tbc  bard 
vvords in the language of tlie country,  learning 
of the afore-mentioncd  (lave the inoft ordinary 
rxprefiions in tbc lavio-ua^c of tbc neiglibourins: 
ti a tions,   and   the  li kc.      One da\\  the  king;, 
fliewing inc a mufqnct with a broken íhoulder- 
picce? afked me \rhrlher tbc workman in wood 
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that I was acquaintcd with was capable ofmak- 
inff another. I faiei I would íhew him tlic 
ftock; and, taking it with me, I myielf made 
a new ftock, which pleafed the king fo MCII, 

that hc prefented me with fifty zimpos. 
At the end of the rainy feafon I purpofed to 

get off by fícalth ; but my defign was fruftratcd 
by the breaking out of a war between my king 
and the kinç of Vansara. We haftened to the 
field as faft as poífible, and the army was al- 
ready muftcrcd by the 24th of July; and 
though, as the rainy feafon was not entirely 
over, tlie foldiers were obliged to march, for 
half the day, up to tlie middle in water, yet they 
were ftill alert and courageous. The king of 
Vangara perhaps thought it impoffible for our 
army to puíh on through the vallies overflowed 
\vi.th water, in order to come at bis frontiers ; 
but lie was miftakcn.—Our king, lukewife, 
made uíc of a ftratagem to prevent the king 
of Vangara from knowing when liis army was 
to b'eo-in their march. On the 22d of Julv, 
about noou, an oitieer carne to the capital from 
the enemy, attended by fonr Moors, bringing 
with him tlie declaration of war. It was writ- 
ten on a narrow fuip of white Icathcr, rolled 
on two long íticks. On delivering it lie faiei, 
that tlie kinír his mafter would come here and 
fetch it back.     Our kingput on a vciy friendly 

coun- 
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countenance, gave the officer tbc beft enter- 
tainment bis palace aftbrded, but iííucd private 
orders for bis own army to bc kept in readinefs 
to marcli ; faying to tbc ofiicer, tbat when the 
vai li es and plains wcre free froni water, lie 
would take back the fticks himfelf; that is, 
would begin the war. 

On the 25th, before fun-rifc, the infantry 
was in full march, which at noon was followed 
by half of the cavalry. The cnemy s ofiicer 
purpofed to fet out on bis return that fame day, 
but the king intrcated bim to reniain, promif- 
ing to accompany bim on tbc following day, 
to prevcnt bis being attacked. On the 94th, 
at noon, tbc king fct out with bis officers and 
bim belonging to tbc encinv, taking me alfo 
among bis body-guard. On the firít day \vc 
arrived at Taabaía, a final 1 town of two bun- 
dred huts, wbere we wcre joined by fivc liun- 
dred Moors. Pafíing the Niger on the 25th, 
wc M*ere in extreme danger of our lives, inlu- 
much that we could not prevcnt the lofs of 
twenty men wbo periílicd in tbc floods, as the 
ri ver was too mucb fwollen, and yet the cavalry 
wbo could not bc carried over, wcre forced to 
ÍWiin acrofs with tireir horfes. We now reaclied 
Alaatoh, a villagc of forty huts, in tbc valley 
tbrough wbich the Niger flows. 

On 
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0\\ thc Sfítli and ff?th, we marched ovcr a 
cliain of mountains towards tlie eaft, advaneing 
011 thc 28th at noon to the Krahoto, or Gold- 
mountains. Hcrc, mnking halt, we fent the 
hoftilc oíficcr to liis king, commiífionmg him 
to tell him, that king Maonaouffay was come 
into bis countrv with his forces to vifit him. 
The officcr had twenty meu to efcort hini as 
far as Kahfuto, a fmnll town in Vimgara. As 
foon as he was gone, accounts were brought 
that the infantrv were already on the enemy*s 
grou ml, whcre thcy waitcd for farther orders.— 
An european anny, that cxccptcd which Bona- 
parte led ovcr the prodigious mountains of 
Switzerland, would never have ventured to do 
what I hcrc faw performed by undifeiplinecl 
troops. We had hefore ns the two enormous 
ridges of mountains which we had already 
Croflcd in onc of tlicir turnings; but in this 
placc wrre far ftecper and more inaccefllble than 
in theformer, infomuch that I thought it abfo- 
lutely impofliblc for us to furmount them : but 
I witnclled what I had held to bc impraftica- 
ble. 

At break of day thc king iflued the necefiary 
orders  to  his oiliccrs ; tvhercupon,  in half ata 
hour,  the cavalrv that weic with us drew up, 
ílungthcir mufqucLs,  and raifed a horrid íhout 
that rc-echocd  froin   thc   mountains.     Thcy 

cried: 
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criedout: Ofotlifugo, hmto ar/ulatjj ! that is, 
Dcath and lhe plncc of tornient (with us 

" IIcll) ihall not deter us !"' and the wliolc 
troop fprung up tbc mountain ; fo that. thoúgli 
])ieces of the rock fiW on; not one of them 
met with any accident. The royal camp trás 
liou- broke up, and it was onr tmn to clamber 
up the ftcep declivity. I alighted from my 
horfe, and with extreme difficiilty attained the 
Ainnnit. The king continuai fitting on liis 
camel, fmoking a pipe of tohacco complctely 
UHdifmaycíl. — A new obftacle now niade its 
appcarance ; for below ran an arm of the Niger, 
which we muft inevitably crofs. The king°re- 
maincd on tlic camel, "led by the fwimming 
ílavcs, and gotfafe over. I followed on horf<> 
back, and likewife happily fueceeded ; but I 
felt great pain fn my fect, as lhe ropes here 
nfed for ftirrups had cliafed tlie íkin fo forcly, 
that the blood ràn down. In like manner we 
Veie now to climb the fecond mountain ; and 
dnring this perilous bufmefs the evening carne 
on. On coming to the other foot of the moun- 
tain, MC made halt and pitchcd our camp on 
the enemjs ground. At the diftance of about 
threc leagucs hefore us we difeerned a íirc with 
imoke rifing, which procceded from the in- 
fantry that had marched on, and werc alrcady 
lmíily employed in plundering, burning, and 

roL. n. x dcftroy- 
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deftroying.      At  thc  fight of this joy  fprcad 
tliroughout  our camp,  which   uow bnrft fortli 
in  íhouting and fingi ng.    The ncxt morning 
poM-der and fmall pebblcs, inftcad of balis, wcre 
diftributcd to  ali the people of thc camp,   as. 
wcli  to the  fervants,  flavcs and   prielts,  as to 
thc foldicrs,  that wc miglit bc in a condition to 
rcfift in cafcof an attack ;  which, howevcr, was 
not likcly to bc expetted.    At noon thrccfcorc 
and two prifoncrs vrerc brought in,  and aftev- 
wards conveyed farthcr.    Tlicfc people ^crc in- 
dced deplorable objcets,  and excitcd great pity 
and compaffion, for they wcre miferably maimcd 
and disfigured ;  fome bcing íliot,   othcrs harkcd 
with fabrca,  and others woundcd by fpcars : bò- 
fides, thcfc wretchcs wcre cntirely nakcd and de- 
ftitute, ascvcry thinghad bcen taken frora them, 
and even  their huts bunit. — Hcre wcre ncithcr 
camp-hofpital,    nor   nicdicinc-cheít,    nor othcir 
íiniilar means of relief to bc had ;  no ftyptics to 
apply to thc wounded :  but,  when the prifoncrs 
by crving and howling cxprefíed thc extreme 
violcnce of their  pains,    recourfe   was   innn-e- 
diatcly  had to  thc  cantciy,  by  hurning their 
wounds ;   and   even this  was donc by cfpccial 
grticc of thc king.    Our mareh procccdcd rcry 
ílow ;   for   this day  wc carne ouly to withiu 
fomevrhat more tlum  two Icagucs of thc littlc 
towu Kahfuto,  where wc again encamped.   AVc 

licard 
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heard a firing thc wholc nigbt through ;  officcrs 
wcrc likcwife frequcntly coming witli rcports to 
the king,    though I  Icarnt nothing of tliem. 
At day-break a hundred   of  our  army were 
l>rought in woundcd,  and thirty prifoncrs takcu 
from the enemy.    Wc uow heard that thc main 
bodv of our army was beforc Kahfuto,  which 
was obftinatelv defcnded by thc cnemv.    Our 
ílavcs wcrc  thercforc fent off to  rcinforce it; 
howcver,  tliey wcrc not  wanted,  as thcy bad 
fcarcclv been cone an bour  whcn we faw thc 
flanics afcend from Kahfuto, and prefently aftcr 
rcceivcd   intcUi^cnce that the cnemv had  rc- 
treatcd,  having previoully fet thc town on firc. 
— Wc now put forward,  as thc main army was 
gone  on ;   having a bad road  thc wholc day 
lonç,   tlirouirh   thickcts and  o ver fandv flats, 
but frequcntly meeting with  burnt villagcs.—• 
We encamped on thc river Emog, on thc otbcr 
íliorc whcreof thc main  army was drawn  up. 
This ri ver comes hither from  thc  north, and 
fio ws through  thc Wholc territory of Vangara 
fouthwards.     Wc wcrc licre in a difagrceable 
fituation ;  for,  thc plains about the river being 
ftill   in  fcvcral placcs  under  water,    we were 
forced to go roínul them, wading through mud 
and dirt; thercforc could by nomeans kindle a 
firc,  and luucii leis  attcmpt to take  reft.    On 
the right handn  indeed,  we  had  a high hill, 

x 2 but 
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lxit \ve coultl not tiirii o ff to  that,  í\s wc were 
endcavourinu; to come into uearer co-operation 
with the mahi armv.     Sueli of us as liad horfes 
kcpt tfceir feats the whole  night lon«£  in order 
at leaft to 2;ct fome refr. — At break of day we 
proceeded  over the  ri ver, and marched for the 
capital. —"When  the hofiile army  was within 
fi<dit,  it was ordercd that the baçííasx,   under 
guard   of forty ílaves and fifty foldiers,  fhould 
remain  hehind with me ;  when  the king took 
upon him the eommand of the army, and pufhed 
onwanl. — In a fevv hour* the fio-ht bcçaii with 
great cries and bellowiim- ou both (ides,  fo that 
c\c-n   wc were  fritditened  at   it.      Onr  army, 
v.hieh had not relted for fome days,  v/as fevcral 
times  repnlfed.   yrl   coufiantly  preifed  farther 
on.     Till  towards  oveuing tiie   event of tlie 
battle was undeeided.   now ono armv and   now 
the other gi\in^ way ;  howcvcr,   at lafr,  whcn 
the darkncf> carne on.  onr armv maintained its 

» 

oround. while the enemv rctreated into tlie 
town. We took two lmndred prifoners, and a 
mnnbcr of triíling matters as fpoils. "With this 
aelion the main brunt of tlie war was over, as 
in the whole liofiile territorv throuçhoiit there 
-was no other lheh plain where the two armies 
çould draw np in front of eaeh other, but 
thiekets, fortífts, narròw vadies, and moun- 
(aiíis in alternate viciiVítude. — I remarked that 

both 
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boih armics wcre tcjt:illy unacquaititcd with 
ta^iics. and that with thcm evcrv frliiu? de- 
pended ou the conrage and totycrky of the 
men. Thongh the baltle laficd fevcral hotirs, 
yct duriug ali that time our pcople lired iearccly 
twcnty times, and the enemy probably not 
oftencr. In order to lond their pieecs the anny 
every time fell back, and then advaneed again: 
there was likcwilc a dejicieney of powdcr. Mrc 
refred ibr two wholc davs ; when, no inofícnffcr 
of ])cacc ooniing froni lhe cncniy, \ve procceded 
íovwank.— Xow, ho\ve\er, wc experienced a 
failure of proviíions : whatwe had brouglit with 
HS bciíiiç ali confnmcd. and there was nothing 
to be loimd iu t!ie cncniy%s country. The king: 
then made proclamation, that it would not bc 
advifable to go back to teteh proviíions ; but, 
that whoever \v;i5 defirous to cat, nnift puíh on 
with hhn to ronquei- the capital. What the 
kiniç ditl. that the armv was obliçcd to do ; 
and theidbre \\c proeecded onwíirds. "\\*e 
marrhcd that whole i\:\\. and even hall' the 
nií>ht, without fnidiníi* anv nouriíhnicnt cither 
for nien or horlcs.     At da\' hreak wc wcre  ftill 

» 

above a leamic froni the town, which wc conld 
alrcadv diitinínulli. Whichcvcr way wc tunicd 
our cvr3 wc \\i\v men in gieat numbers, both 
of our own and of the lioftile anny. Onr trcwps 
wcre  uvcditatini»; the  attnck,    when thev wcre 

pre ■v- •"> w~ 
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preventcd by thc enemy ; who, pouring down 
themountain which runs bcforc the town, iud- 
denly ruíhed upon us, and the fight bcgan with 
the utmoft fury. IJaving to contend on ali 
fides, M'C íhould certainly havc been loft, had 
not thc Moors heroieally prcfled fonvards and 
madc themfclvcs mafiers of tlic town. Being 
within it, they immcdiatcly difpatched a dcputy 
to the kiner witli tieliners ot* thcir fucceís. We 
thercforc inftantly reccived orders to pack np 
and follow thc king into the town. Tlicfc wc 
joyfully obcyed, in hopcs of gctting a plcntiful 
fupply of food for both mcn and cattle ; but 
wc found ourfclvcs doecived, as thcre was not 
thc lcaft tbing lcft: for both vhat thc fugitivc 
inhabitants had not becn able to carrv off. and 
what fuch as ftaid behind had ftill poflcfied, 
Avas ali confumed by thofc of our army who had 
forccd thcir way into the placc, and had likc- 
wife fet fire to the town on thc north fide. — 
Thc king"?» firft orders wcre to cxtinçuifli thc 
flanics ; after whieh hc confultcd with bis oili- 
ccrs, Jiow wc wrrc now to procced. — I liad mv 
fjuartcrs in what was lately the habitation of 
an officcr ; wherc, thou<>h I fiuind convcnicnt 
lodging, yct I eonld íind no fupply for iny 
ftoinach. —To thofc wh o had got nothinu: in thc 
general pillagc, a finall portion of meai was in- 
dced  diftributcd ;  but this wa.s no more tban 

fufli- 
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fufhcicnt to appeafe the appetite for a fcw 
hours. The morrow was a dav of reft to the 
whole army, excq>t to the king, who was em- 
ploycfl in making the proper rcgulatioirs. I 
was ordered to attend hini through the town, to 
Ice whether any provifions were to bc pickcd up ; 
we met with uothin":, howcver, but the screateft 
diftrcfs iu ali parts. Mothers with their chil- 
(\vcn carne and threw theinfelves at the tect of 
the king, calling to hini ; but he heard them 
not: telling them, tliat if they did not go awav 
anel defilt from hiiulcring li is paflage, they 
íhould be killed. I was touehed to the heart 
at this, and quitr fhoeked at my king; ; though 
I well knew that in war time pity is liere en- 
tirciy difmilícd : yet at other times I have leen 
him diljday inftances of pity and oompaUion.— 
But I foon altered mv opinion for that verv 
evening lie ilíiíed orders to the nrmy to qnit 
the town the followino* iuornin<r; without, 
however, fettiug fires to it, as was the ufnal 
praiHce, nor carrving away with them the de- 
fcneelels inhabitant-s, uníeis thev had been in 
arms, as priíoncrs of war or (laves, bnt to leave 
them undilturbed in their huK —The town of 
^ angara is npwards of a league in lengtlu and 
neaelv half as mueh in brradth ; haviníç líx 
rows of houies or liut*, and three niain fireets, 
Fimninv in a line from  novth to fouth.    The 

N 4 houii es 
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houfes are birilt of rough ílones and mortar, 
but the huts of rufhcs and mortar. At thc end 
of eacli ftrcet ftands a tcniple, and thc centre 
of the town is the market placo, as there a 
crofs ftrect runs th rough thc principal ftrccts. 
The palacc is conftruded of ordinary ftones and 
mortar, inclofcd by a wall fix fccthiqli, but in 
varioiís placcs fallen to rlecay, altogether hav- 
ing a mcan appcarancc. Thc town is fur- 
roundccl by palifadoes, which are in fome parts 
defeclive, and in others roíten. On thc fouth 
fide of the town runs a ditch fix feet in depth, 
where the cattle are watered. and from whence, 
in cafés of ncccfiity. water is fetched for the 
pcoplc. 

At break of day \ve quitted thc town, and 
retreated to our former cainp at thc foot of thc 
mountains on the frontiers ; thc cavalrv Icad- 
ing the van,  ana the infantry following. 

On thc C:jd an oihcer from the enemy carne 
to our camp witb propofals of peacc; vho was 
admitted bv thc kinç on condition tliat thc 
kinor of Yançara íliould come and treat witli 
liim in perfon. This lie accordingly did, and 
a firm contrael of pcacc and (Vicndíhip was con- 
cludcd on thc followinsç terms: 1. Thc kinç of 
Yançwa íhall fend to thc kin<r of líaoufla everv 
vcar twcntv ilaves. 0. Thc kinç of Vançara 
íhall furnifh atfiftancc to thc king of Ilaonífa. 

wheu- 
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M-licnevcr lie is attackcd by oUier nations ; in 
rcturn forwhieh he íhall reecive lhe fpoils taken 
by liis pcoplc in thofe engagemenK U. Tlic 
cattlc which lhe fidmris ot the kinr of Van- 
gwa bave earried oflf froni thc kingdom of 
Haoufia íhal! bc rcílorod. 4. Thc two kinirs 
grani a freedom of trade rcciprocally to the 
pcoplc of botli nations. 

Peacc beins; tinis cftabliíbed, tbc t\ro km es 
bebaved verv friendlv towards eacli other, 
fmoakcd lobacco together, converíin^; on indit- 
fcrent fubj^eis, and thonght no more of tlic 
iinfortunate wretahcs. who diiriny this caiu- 
paign had been taken prifoners, and of eonrfe 
fent into ílavcry ; tbcy rcniiiiiiiniç in tlic pon^cr 
of thofe by whom tbcy liad becn captured. — 
This war liacl coft on cither fu!c abont a tbou- 
fand inen, feveral vi!hm'c\s and towns heinsr laid 
Avnfte. and fome íboníiuuLs of inhabitant.s de- 
prived of their habitations and properíy. —On 
tbc GOtb of Auguít lhe íreaty v;h ratilied ; and 
on thc 28th \vc rcturned to tbc khiir in the 
capital. 

During thc expedition I bad ciídc-avonred to 
gain myfelf fome frirnds, and particularly made 
aeqiiaintancc witb /tveral Moor.s. in order to get 
fncb ac counts froni theni as misht bc of ler- 
rice to me in the farther proferution of niy 
jonrney. 

1 no\vp 
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I now finnly refolved to feize the firít fevonr- 
ablc opportunity for making my efeape, and 
pafs into thekingdom of Feenc, which Ls fituatc 
ajourney of thrce days and a quarter from thc 
towiau — Erc I fay any more, howcvcr, on that 
fubjeói, I will fomewhat more particularly de- 
fcribc the country in which I paflcd feveral 
months, 

The kinsjdom of Ilaoufía is thc fincft tract of 
country I faw in Africa, on my whole journey 
from the Cape. lt borders eaftwards on thc 
kingdom of Mophaty (Zanfara), northwards on 
the territorv of Fominjçlio *, wcftwards on the 
kingdom of Ferne. and fouthwards on the kiwff- 
dom of Bahahara. Thc ri ver Niçcr fio ws 
througli onc part of the country. fertilizing it7 

and procuring it many advantages for com- 
mercê; as a number of vcílcls go from Tam- 
buko to Boofu ; wbere thc goods are un/hipped, 
and farther tranfported by earavans. This 
country is cxtremcly fruitthl ; and, if it wcre 
inhabited bv civilized nations, inisrlit obtain 
great wcaltb. It is rich in animais of ali kinds, 
with plcnty of timber and a varicty of fruits* 
The moiintains yield falt and faltpetrc, the 
forclis honcv and wax,  and   thc mines,   which 

* This tradl, which is from ten to tvvclvc germ.in miles 
in lcngth, and Svc or ks in brcadth, I have never found on 
anv map. 

might 
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might bc fouiul in thcir bowcls, if rhe inhabi- 
tants would but explore them, would ]>roclucc 
immenfe treafures. The country has three 
feveral nations for its inhubkrants : 1. The 
Síuwtygoetys, inhabiting tlie fonthcrn borders ; 
2. The Kahmofanians, dwelling on the eaft 
fide ; and, 3. The HaouiUmians/in the heart 
of the countrv. The inhabitants, in general, 
wear long cloaks of partv-eoloured linen, faf- 
tened about tlie body ; and, inftead of íhoes, 
leather thongs vouiid crofs-wite over thcir fect.' 
About the head they ufually wind a paity- 
•coíonred linen or cotton cloth. The foklicrs 
alone wear round their head a red cloth, made 
of either goatVhair or cotton, together "\vilii 
the ordinary cloak. 

The Moors have íliort cloaks of ved linen. 
Officers and nierchants commonlv d reis them- 
felvcs in fdk. The nien are lavge and ftout, 
and behave courau;eoii11v in war. The womcii 
are of middling itaturc, and liavc a good ap- 
pearance. Both nien and women are of a. 
bright brown complcflion, witíi flat noícs, fine 
white tecth, and large efes. The Moors look 
whiler, and are of moderate ftaturc. Tliev are 
not tire natives of the country, but come hither 
froui tlie <lcfart Sahara, iervinar as foklicrs for 
pav and clotlie.s. Ali of them are «rood horfe- 
meu,   and  therefore sjivc fJ:e enemv cnomili to 
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do  l)v  thcir dcxteritv and ngility.    Thcy iivc 
in towns and villaçcs.   liavin«r thcir own  huts 
and  houfrs,   but are not  refpecled by  thc na- 
tivos.    They ave very much gi\cn toftcaUng; 
hnt in this countrv thc\ are not v.ont to exer- 
cife thcir dcxteritv  that wav ;  bceauíc whocver 
is (tonvuílccl of thcft,   is puniíhcd   by  him who 
is robbed witb a  Certaiu nwmbcr of ftrokcs on 
thc hcllv,  and thrn drivcn ont of thc  countrv. 
— Thc nativci aic a } ind and obliging  pcoplc, 
ncrvcr injuring a bramar,    nor cven   fuflering 
him   to bc  injtircd.     K\iry onc ti.  c-  paius to 
cntertain thc fi ranger,   who aj>j>li(^ to  liinn   as 
wcll   as  lie  is able,   and th< n  to lhew him  thc 
riiíht road ; which thev  are particularlv í»arc- 
íiil to do,  that thc Moorá mav not attack and 
rol)  him,  or even  privaícly convey  him away 
and   fell  him. —In   thcir  hotifcliold   thry are 
clcanlv  and  fond   of rcsadnritv.— E\cr\*  0116 
cre hc goes to  woik  repeats a  prayer.   eilher 
nnderthe opcn íky ov in thc temple.   In c.loiuly 
weatherthey never work in thc íiclcl.  lhongh it 
werc frcqucntly necefiary.   as   thcy   foliou* ? gri- 
rnlturc more tlmn  any  of theother  nations  1 
IKUI hitherto vifited.    Thc religion of thcOJoors 
is thc  mohammcdan ;  that uf thc natives thc 
pagan.     Prieíis are fecn in abundance.  thongh 
thcy have no prer^Qatives above thc otlur in- 
habilants, being obl'    d toperform thc labotns * i 

thc 
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lhe  houfe  and the ficld   for   a maintenance, 
ecpially with them.    Thoy inftrnél the children, 
and that nftiallj in the tcmplcs.—Circumcifion 
is praftifcd,  and  alwavs performed at the full 
moon.  cither when the child is onc and twcntv 
or fix  and twcntv davs olcK    The art of writ- 
iilg is  likcwife known here ;  for cxcrcifmg in 
it the children make nfe of thin boards,  whieh 
thev ftrcw over with fan<K  and then write ou 
theni wilh fiíh-bones.  or the fine bonés of other 
animais.      The children   are  tauHit from  tbc 
fixth to the tcntli vear : after whieh thev are em- 
ployed in domeftic oceupations.    For the whcle 
infíruetion of a cliild tlie prieft receives a goat. 
The  priefts likcwife annonnec the feftivals,  as, 
the  fcaft of the new moon,  wlien they go to 
the tcmple  at fun-rife,  vifit their pupils ; and, 
when  the congregation is aifemblcd,   repeat a 
pravtfr.  durin" which  thev ftand,  but the  au- 
dience lie flat on  tlie sround tovrards the fim. 
The  children are  alfo  prefent,    ftanding in a 
circlc.  and-fcem to be verv drvout.   The praycr 
being endedj   if infanta bc prelrnt,   circumcifion 
U  performCd.    Whcn  that  is over,    the prieft 
i;;\ • the cireumeifed cliild on the  gronnd,  pro- 
nrtunces  an  oration.   de li \(*rs  the cliild   to  its 
mother,  amidft a varieiv   <if ccrcmonics.     Tbc 
tcinpltfs are of a  \rry fini[,!c ronltniiTmn ;  in 
the villa^es bein" btult like the buts of rnJhes, 

covered 
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covcrcd with palm-lcavcs, plaiítêrcd on thc in- 
liclc with mortar paintcd or fmcarcd with a rcd 
colour which thcv find in thc ccmntrv. In the 
towns thcv are compofed of rougli ftones, pilcd 
onc on anothcr, and ciirioiífly ornamentcd 
within ; for cxamplc, onc ftone is paintcd bluc, 
anothcr rcd, a third black, &c. fomctimcS likc- 
wife dccoratcd >vith carved íiírures. 

Thc kinu is abfolutc, rulir)" arbitrariiv ovcr 
Iiis dominions. Properlv fpcaking, lie lias no 
minifter; but bis olliccrs execute the otficc of 
lords of thc conncil ; without thc powcr, how- 
evev, of dceiding in matters of confequcncc tilt 
his confent is obtained.— lie is fevere in judg- 
ment, frequcntly caufing ílight offences to bc 
pnniíhcd by thirty to fixty firokcs on thc belly 
with platted thongs. Thievcs are ufually hung ; 
and thc exeention is. performed in thc followiug 
manner : a poft is fixed in the earth, having 
two picces of iron faftened in it, half a foot in 
Icngth, and piqjecling from the timber, crooked 
in front, and barbed likc a filh-hook, on which 
thc nialefaéior is fufpcndcd by thc bottom of 
liis chin, with bis hands and fect bound to- 
gether. In this ftatc thc criminal gcnerally 
lives from fix and thirty to cight and forty 
hours. This puniíhmcnt is fometimes mitigatcd, 
by hanging thc nialefaéior by the neck on thc 
hooks;  in which eondition lie lives only about 

4 two 
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two hours.—-The militar v force confifts of 
eightecn or twenty thoufand men, ali natives, 
on tbot, and fix thoufand Moors on horfe- 
back. Aíolt of them in war have firclocks and 
large iron fabres ; others carry lances four fect 
in length. —The king ahvays takes tbe iield in 
perfon, and eoinmands tbe army. He is feared 
by his neighbours, thougb thev have armies far 
more nunicrous. —The commcrcc carricd on in 
this conntrv, and throngh it, is very eon- 
íidcrablc ; tbe fituatiou of tbe territory, and its^ 
great fertility, being fo extremcly favourable. 
The caravans fiop here, to furnifh thcmiclvcs 
with proviiions and forage, and alfo to enter 
into agreements for tlic time wben thev Ihall 
rcturu. The produ&s which tive country cx- 
ports are, nianna, dates and cotton, to Tam- 
buko ; amhiTgris, giims and civet, into Bar- 
bary ; and ivory, Ikins, oftrich-feathers and 
whale-bone, to tbe kingdom of Tookabat *. 

The city llaouila may bc reckonetl as onc of 
the largeít towir, in Africa; it feciug half a 
days journey in length, and two gcrmari miles 
over *J\ 

* This kingdom is ac the diftance of twer.ty days journev 
from hence, and borders on the coaft of Guinca. 
f Mr. Mango Park is rotally niiftakcn in placing this 

(own two days journey from che ri ver Nigcr; and muft 
(herefore have becn cntircly guided by fuch as knctv nothing 
of (hc matter, 

Eitlm* 
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Eitlicr tlic mimhcr of tlie inhabitants* orthat 
of thc boufcsand iurtís, Iwas ncvcrablc tolearn. 
It lias nine fircets. running from wcft to caft, 
v liicb are named Irom tbc nine firft months in 
thc ycar, namely : 1. tlie Yocb, or fleíh-ftvect; 
2. Yaahatiy, or fire-ftreet ; 3. Tccthoyoty, or 
lion-ftrect; 4. Saavoo, or calf-ftrcct : 5. Jf i- 
mvoto, or ccl-ftrcct; 6. Naharv, or camcl- 
ftreet; 7- Terankyato, or moon-ftrect ; .8. Milr- 
kotoala, or dark ftreet; and, 9- thc Sattomially, 
or conimcrce-ftrcet. 

Bcíidcs thc ír.ain ftreet % it lias fixtecn crofe 
nnd half ftreets, which do not iiitcrfcél tbc 
otbers. Thcy are ali paved, bnt very highly 
fircwn witli fand. Thc houfes, as wcll as tlie 
tcmplcs, are molily cmnpofcd of mortar and 
ftones, and onlv one ftorv liíi^li; but tbev are 
not built contiinious to cach otlicr: everv onc 
having a paffage adjoining, as a precaution 
againft thc fpreading of tlie flamcs in cafés of 
firc. I was told that, hi tbis town alonc, tlierc 
are ttto hundred and fiftv tcmplcs. 

licrc are four market-placcs : 1. tlie man- 
market, or ílavc-niarkct ; G. thc caravan- 
.nrukct. where tbc travcHmi; nicrebants fcll 
tbeir w;i-rc5; 3. the fleíli, or cattlc-markct; 
and, 4. tbc parade. Thc palacc ftands on tlie 
ibntli lide, and is reputed to be ftrong, it 
being  fnrroundcd   by   two  walls   and  a  decp 

ditclh 
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ilitch.     In llie town and the palacc are ufually 
thrcfc  thoufand  meu as a  çarrifon.     Herc   ac 
ínanufaéturcrs and   artificcrs,   particularly  em 
ploycd   ín   inaking   eoarfc   linen   and   potterv* 
vare,  whieh are conveycd into other conntries 
by  thc caravana. — It   is  computed that lierc 
are about three huiidred merchants who trade 
to a great .cxtcnt, and liave partly their own 
caravans,   to fctch  goods  and tranfport thcm 
to various diftanccs :  bcfidcs,  as evcry ítranger 
lias   libertv   to   trafiic   hcre,    Jews   at   certain 
times   come   hither   in   confiderabie nuinbers, 
to  get íiJver,  gold,   ivory,  colonrs,  and other 
commodities,   bv  bartering; açaintt thcm iron- 
wirCj fwords, powder, bali, looking-glafíes, and 
tlie like.     In  thc  fubnrbs are feen  bctter and 
handfomer   lioufcs   tlmn   in   thc   toMfn  itfclf, 
though tlicy are only inhabited by countrymen, 
finiths and potters.    At the diftance of little 
more tlian  a leagne weflwards from the town, 
a brook arifcs,  where a bath is conftruóted for 
tlie king and bis principal officers.    It is built 
of ftraw and  palm-lcavcs,   and plantcd round 
with cotton-trees.    The water comes quite hot 
ont of the earth, and is faid to throw up with 
it a great dcal of gold-fand.    For thc truth of 
this report, however, I can by no means vouch, 

• as I ncvcr was  admittcd within the bathinç- 
hnt,   it   being   prohibited,    under   penalty  of 

VOL. ii. o death* 
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dcath, to cntor it wirbmit tlic king*s pcnniíT>oiT r 
nevcrthclefs, I obicrved thus ímicli, that thc 
king barters away gold-fand, v.hich i^ obtainftl 
in  bis own   country,   and   not  procured   clfc- 
wlXTC. 

Aurrually, in the month of Septcmbcr, wtiicli 
is the pleafanteft feafon of* tive year, the king 
gocs to encamp at Hoofu, wherc ke employ^ 
himfclf in exereifing a part of his troops in 
arnis. 

In ordcr to increafc my acquaintanec, and 
to gct a knowlcdge of thc road, having per- 
miflion of thc king, 1 very often viíitcd thc 
fuburbs and thc adjacent conntrv : biit licrc I 
had a confidcrable impedinicnt to thc execution 
of my dclign ; as, by thc roval eommand, I 
Mas conftantly attcnded by a Moor, to bc ready 
vi th his aflittancc in cafe any thin"; diftaftroiiN. 
íhould bcfal nic, Jor. ever finee that drlàsTCC- 
ablc acoident that liad lutppencd to me before, 
thc king had orclercch that if any one íliould 
fufler me to bc infnltfd on my excurfions, he 
ihould bc pnniihed with dcath. Jlowevcr agrec- 
able th is might lx? to me on onc haiicl, by 
the afíurancc that 110 one íliould prefmnc to 
aftront me ; yet, on thc other hand, I was 
not fo well fatislicd with it, as depriving me of 
ali opportunity of ftcalingout of thc country.— 
It became ncccflàry for me, therefore, to makc 
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cholcc of fome other mcans for effeólino; mv 
purpofe. Accordiuglv, 1 wcnt 110 more abroad, 
but ftnid at home, pretcnding to be fick. The 
oíhcer who, on tlie fecond day, had thc in- 
fpcciiou ovcr thc Moors, aikcd me, what I 
ailed; to which I rcplial, that I perceived 
fymptoms of a fever. On hcaring this, he im- 
inediately gave noticc of it to the king, who 
enquired o\:' a prieít what methods íhould be 
employcd for mv recovery. Tlie advicc given 
by tlie pricft was exactly that which I could 
moft have wilhed, namely, that I muít bathe 
twicc a duy. The kiníj direrilv fent word to 
me, tl)at I uuift 2:0 and bathe twice a dav i* a 
final! lake out of town. for thc recovery of mv 
health. In order to iuakc quite fure of him, 
I hade tlie mciVcnger tell him, that I was ex- 
tremei)* fhint, and could not pofíibly go fo far, 
This cxciíic was of no avail, as orders werc 
quickly difpatched toa Moor, to carry me m 
café of need, and to take ali pofnble care of 
me. During one entire week, I puvfued this 
remedy, witUout once perceiving a gleam of 
hope that I íhould iucceed, as my attendant 
never Icft me for a moment. On the ninth 
day, pretending to be exxrcmely. wcak aiid low, 
I faid, as we werc going out in the morning, 
that I had obtained leave not to come b^ck 
that day, but to ftay here till the evening. My 

o 2 at- 
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attcndant, not miftruftiiig any tliing% faiei, thafr 

in the inean time, hc wonld rctnrn to tewn, 
and come back in the evening to fetch me.     I 
went into the water, and my attendant wrnt to* 
town.     No íboncr had I lolt fight of fiim, than» 
I  fet  o ff,  nuining  as fali as my   legs   could 
carry me, ou the road to the kingdom of Feene. 
When   I   had  proceeded   at   this   rate   for   a 
couplc of hours, I perecived fome Moors riding 
after me, vA\o alVcd, whither I wasgoing.     I 
told them that,  being ficfc,  I had roceived the 
Rinffs orders to   ufc  exercite,   as the fpecdieft 
mcans for mv recoverv.    Thev believed me ou 
my wowi, but advifed me not to procced far- 
ther, as,  in the thickct I faw before me to the 
north-wcíl,   there   Ava.s   gcncrally   a  refort   of 
fobbcrs.   Thanking them for their kind advice, 
I fat down,  faying,  I would reft for IUI hour, 
and then return to town.  They rode on, which 
I was glad to fee ; becaufe, if they had turned 
back to town, it would foon have becn known 
which way I had taken.     I now ran forward m 
faft as  poffiblc ; and though I faw  here and 
tthere people at work in the fields, yct I went 
np to nonc of them.    In the foreft, I lay down 
for an hour to reft, and then again pnrfued my 
wkf.    IMy compafs and my journal I had long 
finçc fcwed under iny cloak, in a picce of goats 
íkin, -w.ith fmalftíiongs, that thefe ncccffary ac~ 

com- 
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«eomsanimcnts might nof bc left behind on any 
futldcn occafion of flight. I fa\r pcoplc hcre 
and thcrc ; but siobody thought of detaining 
•me. I ate a fcw-dates, having no time to think 
of other food, as my mind was entirely oc- 
cupicd about my fafety. At the back of tbc 
-\vood I pereci ved fcvcral villages ; but I en- 
tered nonc, knowing tbat they "svere ali in- 
habited by Moors. In the might I pafled 
«clofe by two villages, tbat I might not lofe the 
xight way, meeting likewife fome Moors, by 
-whom, however, I wms not ftoppcd, as they 
Icnew me, aud thonght tbat I was travelling on 
fome buíincfs of the king"s. 'On the third day 
I fat my foot on tlie territory of Fcene, and 
"heartily glad I was at being once more at 
liberty. — From liere to Bilednlgerid, the large 
.traót of country is eallcd the defurt Sanara. 

In themorning of the l/th of Scptembcr, I 
met a troop of Moors on liorfeback, who aíkcd 
me, who I was, and whither I was bound. I 
anfwercd, that I was a gnn-maker fròm Bile- 

,   travelling   in   hopes to earn fome- 
thinir 

d ul geri d 

• In Haouffa í had fecn fome fucU peoplc. Tliotigh I had 
p.ot quite fo black a complexion as they, yct certainly it was 
impoífiblc to affirm that I was a forcigner, as both my face 
and body wcre richly begrimed with fmut and dirr ; my hair 
Jikcuifc was to the full as crifp as that of the other gun- 
makers.   They have liberty to travei throughout tbc country 

03 to 
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thing by working at my employment ni#tlug 
country. lt Go to Fcene ; thou wilt fmcl work 
" there: thou art not, hovever, in thc right 
11 way thither, but muft turn more to tho 
" right." I thanked them for thcir advicc, 
and was about to procecd ; but, taking cou- 
rage, I requeftcd fome meai and flcíh-mcat, I 
was fo tormented with hunger. They dire&ed 
TUC to tbe next villagç, with the aííuvan6e that 
I fhould there get vifhials : and to this villagc 
I foon carne up. It bears the uame of Yelly, 
and confifrs of fiftv huts, ali of them fo coiv* 
ílru6led, that, with very little troublc, they may 
be taken afunder. As this placc lies not far 
from the Nigcr, which overflows it in the rainy 
fcafon, the people leáve it for two months in 
the vcar, and rçtire into thc mountains, Aftcr 
having here ate my fill of tortoife-flefh and meai, 
I fet out again, and Jiad a toilfome road ali tho 
way to the moiintains, not unfrequently fmking 
up to the knce in it. The mountains are un- 
frurtfuL confifunç of rocks and fand : notwith- 
ftanding which, it is inhabitçd 011 tlie eafteru 
fide.    I  ftoppçd in  onc-of thefe vil I ages,   thc 

to rcpftír arms ; but they never remain there. Now, as this 
xvaí juil the time whcn they return from Barbary, which is 
commonly in Novcmbcr^ I endeavoured to expiain that 
matter, by faying that thc king would not fuffer me to profr- 
cute my journey on account of thc war, 

in- 
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inhabitants whcrcof gatheréd falt from thc 
Tnountains and rocks, tvhich thcy difpofe of at 
íccnc and Sille. Thcy MCTC poor, yct thcy 
ipared me fome meai, and preparcá íbr me 
a good flceping-placc. 

Ou the ISth, m â fertile plain, fomcvrhftt. 
more tlian a 1 cague from thc Niger, I reached 
the ncat viliage Pygohfity, confifting of a 
imndred hnts, hvhabitcd both by n atires and 
Arabs. Thc lícad mau of thc place, who js 
•called theyonhaty, gave me a cordial reception ; 
and, on his hcaring that I was a gun-maker, 
rcqueftcd me to put his fire-arms in good repair. 
Th is flirew me into great perplexity, as I had 
no tools for that purpofe; yet I anfwered with 
grett feeming compofnrc, that I had bcen 
robbed -of -ali my inftnimcnts, and was fe- 
«duced to the neceíTity of looking about me for 
means of getting the like as I could íind op- 
portunity* Thc Hian, earneíílv lamentimr mv 
Jofs, and being extremeiv defirous of haviri^ 
his firelock rcifrfwed ferviecablc, produced an 
old knifc, a fmall hammer, and a pair of 
pincers, feegging me to try whethev I conld 
iiot make íhift \rith thefe implementa. I mado 
•an attcmpt; and it fuceeeded. In th ia rcfpeft 
i -was now beyond ali fufpicion of not being 
a gun-maker; but there Mas ftill a QTcat im- 
pediment in my yav,  that miçht iíuluce anv 
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onc to funnife that I wat not thc perfon for 
whom I gave myfelf out; and this was the 
language. Though I underftood feveral words 
and phrafes of fhc language herc fpokcn ; yct 
I was not able to fuftain a converfation in it. 
Thc gun-fmiths that ufually come hither, are 
perfeft mafters of the language, it being fpokcn 
in moft of the countries about vhich they tra- 
vcl. It is the mougrarian, which is vernacular 
quite into Barbary : whercas in Haouífa the 
fomathalian language is fpokcn. For tliis I 
likewife ftrove to find a remedy, by pretending 
as though in general I could notfpcak correólly; 
and happily fuccecdcd in it. 1 remaincd herc 
two flays, during which I repaired a fcw firc- 
locks as wcll as I was able with fuch wretchcd 
tools. As I took no paymcnt for my work, 
they prefented me with a piece of virf, a pair 
of wirc pincers,  and a hammer. 

On the 20th I fet out again, fneeting with 
feveral feattered huís, and likewife a few vil- 
lages. In the kift, about a couplc of lcagucs 
before I carne to Fccnc, I was ftoppcd by fome 
Moors. and conveved into the town to the 
youhaty. lie was mu eh furprifed, that I, be- 
injr a <run-maker, did not undci-ftand the coun- 
try tongur ; but hc was fatisfied with the vea- 
ibn I gave, that this was thc firft jomucv I had 
ever  inade":   at the fume time,  feeming rather 

clif- 
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difguftcd  at the  huc  of my fkin ; pcrhaps bc- 
caufe I lookcd vcry dirty,  with hair grown ovor  • 
my face : howcver,  hc aíkcd  me no quoftioiu 
about it.    Hc kcpt me that night in his houfe, 
and the next mornins; announced  mv arrival 
to the king,  who ordercd him,  whcn there was 
any work to be done,  to kcep me in his habi- 
tation,   and  procure me proper  convcnicnces. 
This hc accordingly did : afligiu ng me a ftrong 
timbev hut for my work-íhop; wherc hc firft 
brought me his  own damãged arms,  and then 
made my arrival known to liis  nciçhbour.s.    I 
had no want of viétuals and  drink ;  but vn 
obliged to work hard,  as fuch numbers of five- 
Jocks werc brought me to repair.    One morri- 
ing,  my hoft thought fit  to aík me why I did 
not go and pray in the temple.    To which  I 
anfvcrcd,  that I íhould be cxtremely glad to 
do fo,  ifl had not more work ou  mv hands 
than I  conld  wcll  difpatch ;   l)ut that  I  was 
ready to go viril him. This faid,  I thrcw an my 
cloak and  followed him thiíhcr.  bcliavino* niv- 
felf there in fuch manner  that every onc took 
me for  a devotec of the national rcli^ion.     It 
Mas 1*0 hard matter for me to take part in the 
variou* eeremonies, having frcquently icen tlicm 
beforc  in  llaoutla,   and  even attiitcd  m  thcír 
performance.     Befidcs,   fo xnuch  bigotry does 
»ot prevail here as   among  the   ehriftians   in 

4 manv 
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many parts of Europe,   they cftecming   cvery 
onc a rcligious perfon, who diligcntiy frcquents 
thc templc  and prays.    I have cvcn feen  the 
Moors come into the templc witli tobacco-pipes 
in their mouths,  without being iU-trcated  on 
tli.it account. — I had now becn lierc a month, 
tronbling  myfelf about  nothing* but my bufi- 
ncfs : at prcfent,  howcver,  o'n going cvery day 
to thc templc,  my acquahitance increafed,   and 
I \ras ovcrloadcd with work.    Evcn fome of the 
merchants fent me their mufqucts and fwords to 
repair  and to  clcan,  paying me very well for 
my   trouble.—Withiu    tlie   conrfe   of   tbrec 
inontlis I had got togethcr provilion ciiough for 
a wholc ycar, together with feveral  avticles of 
clothcs ; for my landlord had cvery whcrc fprcad 
the ftory, that on my journcy liithcr l had bccu 
attacked and   phindered.—Tlie  kings  atten- 
tion   was now again   attracicd   to me  bv tlie 
praifes beftowed by the Moors on my work and 
my quiet behaviour.    He thercfore fent for my 
landlord,  to  aík him how I wcnt on iritk  my 
work,  and how I behaved ;   and,  on bis praif- 
ing me conccrning cvery particular,  hc fent for 
melikewife,  gave me bis brokcn fire-arms and 
fword to furbiíh;   afked me how I  liked  his 
oountry,  and whether I would hereafter come 
back to it.     I  Mve fuch  anfwcrs as I  iudçcd 
bcft fuited to obtain  his favour ; promifing to 
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confine myfclf entircly to his eountry if I coulcl 
only find fufficient cmploymcnt therc.     lie was 
pleafed with my dcclaration, and difmifícd me 
\y\th aífuranees of his favour. — My hoft him- 
fclfbcmg a quict retired mam  I continuai ia 
my hut; and, at thofe times when I was not 
at work, amufed myfclf iu converfmg with tlic 
flaves who wcre appointcd to wait on me ;  bv 
which   means  I grcatly   improved   myfclf  in 
fpcaking  the  language, — For the purpofe of 
making acquaintanee with the perfons who had 
givcn me prefents,    I   rcqucftctl  mv  oUio-hi"- 
landlord  to  take me  to  them,   tliat I  might 
rcturn th em my thanks.    He took me firft to 
the merchant Soomo, who had fent me a caft- 
ofF cloak;   which,   ncvcrthclcls,  was ftill verv 
ferviceabje.    Th is mau was cxtremelv civil and 
fricndly; ordering immcdiately a melou a-nti a 
platc of goafs milk to be fet before me,  pre- 
íentcd me with a iinall faw-blade and a chificl, 
ímd promifed to provide for me as íkr as hc was 
ablc.      4-nother' fent me a knife,   a picce of 
ploth for a turban,  and fome nails. — Whcn  I . 
had clone furbifhing the anus belonging to the 
king,    I  made  for  my  landlord  a litrlc  cnp- 
board and a chjld"s coaeh,  at which everv ojie 
cxprdfed great admiration ; but ií brought on 
me a number of applications,  which I conld by 
íio   means comply  with,   having  refolvrd  foou 
(o depart.    To travei, however, was impqfliblc, 
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fince betwcen this and thc borders of Biledul- 
gerid lay vaft defarts, whofe inhabitants lived 
folcly by plundcr. — I might, it is true, havc 
turncd \vefhvards ; but in that quarter I ran 
great hazard of bcing vcry íll-ufed if thc peoplc 
íliould takc me for a chriftian. 

I had alrcady pafíed fix months here, and 
had never becn ablc to light ou one of thc 
caravans vith vhich I defigned to proiecute my 
journey. I found that great uncafinefs pre- 
vailcd concernin£ a laríje caravan "vvhicli iras 
expefted back from Tuniá, and was then to go 
açain to Tambukto: becaufe in other vears it 
had alrcady departed hence about this time : it 
-u*as tbereforc gcncrally believed that it muft 
have becn attacked and difperfed on thc road. 
— At length my landlord, as a fmall caravan 
iras collcóting to procced for Tambukto, ad- 
vifed me to fet out with it, it bcing iittcrly tm- 
certain whether a large caravan would arrive in 
<lnc time : hc even offered to recommend me to 
bis brother who refidcd in that city, çivini; 
me, to that end, a little piece of linen, on 
ivhicli he had written a few Unes, that, on fecing 
it, bis brother might receive me propcrly. 
Taking leave, tbereforc, of thc merchants, 
my benefaftors, who, with provifions to takc 
\rith me for the journey, gave me theír heartv 
good wifhes, I fet out on my way thc 7th of 
April. 

CIIAP. 
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CHAP.   VI. 

í)t'fcription  tf lhe tcivn   and territery  of  Fcenc. — Mr.   Mnr*gs 

Park is on tnxo or tbree cccajicns fet rigbt. — Tke mulher departs 

fromtêe :o~un ofF cine for Nabga,  tèhcrc hc takes Jhip and frv- 

eeeds up  lhe frearn by Mel at ah,  P ar afiei,   to   Si He. — Deferip- 

tion  of th aí  to-uun. — Tre  author /caves   that  p/aec,  and gees 

nvith a   caravan   by  Mula, Saatata, and the   Sancho  (gcld) 

wountains, on  the borde is  of the hingdtm  cf Nyichka,   to  the 

Siegmartor.s, an independem  trile,   divelling in  caves. — IXv 

feriptior. cf the fandy defarts.— The train proceeds  to a  raee of 

Arabsy «who dzieif in huts, and to the hcr.ejl  s\luhoyadans, & 

iu ar li kc and obliging nationy and is  attacked,  though  nxithout 

lofsy by the Carcatians. — Objervaticns concerning that nation. — 

On the 24//; cfMay the cara«van afcer.ds a huge mountain ; frem 

the 2 5th to the   30th the journey preceeds G«ver a fandy defart* 

and on lhe \ft cf %June  enters a «village in the hingdom cfVato- 

7neth, «where they hcep a day of reft. — On  the yb of June the 

caravan afeends a  chair.  of mountains, and Jkuims through the 

fcodings cf the ri«ver Sampi, in imminent dar.gcr to  the  li«ves cf 

the pcoplc and cattle \  traveis  ever fand-fats, and attains  the 

frontiers of the kingdomTamchata (Targa), — Thty are at tache d 

by aeompany cf Mcors, lofinz on that cecafan tavo rnenanda eanel, 

and ccrr.e at length to the frontier-mountains of the defart Sabara. 

X HE nations that (Kvcll, from Feene, in the 
defart Sahara to the confines of Bilcdulgcrid, I 
íliall circumftantially mtnticm hercafter, be- 
caufe fevcjral of them inhabit the defart Sahara ; 
at prefent I íliall onlv taka noticc of a fcw of 

the 
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the towns and diftrióts of Fecnc*. The town 
is íituatc on a barren elcvation, which, during 
the rainy fcafon, is entirely furrounded by 
water, fo as to render it hnpofíible to get nearer 
than within abouthalfa leaçuc of tlie town, 
AccordinHv, fuch as are cailed to ço out of it 
by the nrgeney of their buiincfs, make nfe of a 
horfe or a camel, and muft, ncvcrthelcfs, bc 
ever in dançer of drowninç. The town is two 
leaijues at leaft in circuit, and wvll-built after 
the mode of conftruélion here in prafticc ; hav- 
ing fbur inain ftrccts, forming iii the centre, 
where they ali crofe each other, a market-plaoe, 
in which are expofed to fale, not only african, 
but likewifc many european commodities, 
brought hither by thc caravans, fuch as look- 
ing-glaiíes, buttons, nccdlcs, nuremberg toys, 
hardwares. &c. mofilv fold for çold, either ia 
còin or bullion. —The caftle ftands 011 the 
"wrítern lide, and is furrounded by a wall, ,on onc 
lide adjohiiflg to the town-wnll. Thc vralls are 
built of rough ftones and flints ; but thc houfes, 
which fometimes are of two ftories, are moftly 
conftrurted of ftraw, Ieavcs, timber, and plaif- 
ter.    Thc nuinbcr of houfes here may be com- 

* Mr, Mungo'Park is miílakcn in piacing this town bc- 
hind that of Haoufla, and Silic, two day's journey farther 
from it. Fcene, howevcr, is threc good day's journey dii- 

tant, going either by land or by water. 

puted 
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juited at thrce hundrcd, and that of tlic huts 
at abuut a thoufand. The town is divided into 
two parts: tliat párt, where the honfes ítand, 
and runs from eaft to ibuth, is callcd Konko- 
horroh yamgala (tlic hill, frec-place or free 
town) is inhabited by nierchants, pricfts, and 
perfons of dfftinftion. The otlier part, ninning 
from weft to nortb, is denominated Hiny dalio 
Konko (black-land liill) probably bceaufe thefe 
hirta, which are nioftly inliabited by Arabs and 
Moors, ftand on a blaek foil. Bcfides fourfeore 
pnblie templos, there are likcwife ffiveral private 
tcmplcs in the honfes of perfons of quality. — 
As a novclty, the like of which I had not for 
a long time íeen, I foiuid bere eight fine pub- 
lic wclls: built ronnd with ílints in a mafterly 
manner, every one having a wiitdhig ftaircafe 
leading down to the water. They are not iup- 
plied by a fpring, but duiing tlie íhowcry fea- 
fon are filted >vith rain-water: and the reft of 
the year their contents are conveycd to them 
by channels from the Niger. They are in- 
clofed, and placcd imder the care of one or 
more rcfpc&ablc perfons, who again liave in- 
ferior people under them, whofe bufinefs it is 
to open and íhut tlie wclls. In the nigliMime 
they are íhut up ; being then only opened on 
the coming in of caravans that are in want of 
water for themfelvcs and tiíeir cattlc,    On the 

breuk- 
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breakino* out of a fire tlicv ncvrr havc rccouríc 
to  vatcr,   eniploying fand fqr the purpofe of 
extingtiifhing  the  fiam es.      In   general   every 
lioufc ftanding detached and apart from thereft, 
thc firo cunnot rapidly fpread,  cfpecially as it 
is thc praóHce immcdiately to pull rlovvn  ali the 
adjacent  houfes.    Tlie king abides here only 
fonr months ;   pafilng thc reft of thc  time 'm 
Sillc and ievcral other towns.  occafionally likc- 
wife  i\i c;mip.    Thc Arabs employ thcmfclvcs 
ín agriculturc ;  and,  thongli thc foil is covererd 
Avith fand,  they rcar a great deal  of rural pro- 
duefs.   thc ficlds  hciíig; wcll manmed cither by 
innndations or  by  labour.      Thc fruits of the 
earth here producrd, arelcmons, gomeis, barley, 
and turkiíh com,  a fmaller proportion of dates 
and tamarinds, whh a fev plumbs.    Fruit-trces 
will 11 ot thrivc vcli here,   probably pwing to lhe 
iinmoderate moiihirc of thc flooding time; ac- 
cordingly they are rarely plantcd,  and alfo be- 
cauic what fruit they bear is commonly gathered 
by  thieves.     In   thc town  are   artificers and 
manufacturers of various deferiptions, as fmiths, 
potters, lincn-wcavcr.s, carpenters, mafons, &c. 

On fny lcaving the town thc 7tli of April, 
thc yonhaty gave me a couplc of Moors as an 
efeort, witii provifions for two days. "\Vc pro- 
cceded to Nahga, to fee whether there Mas any 
vefícl lying in readincfs to depart for Metatah ; 

wherê, 
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where, after waitingtilhioon, we were fo lucky 
:íS to find a canoc which took us, together with 
two travelling merchants wh o were bouncl for 
Tambukto : and,  thougli we proceeded againft 
tlie current,  we made fo imich way as to arrive 
iu the night at Metatali.    Bctwccn th» place 
and  Prafict,   the  Nigcr takes  up  the  Aqutra 
(grey) ri ver,   flowing hither from   the north. 
The Nigcr,  at the place where \vc landed,  was 
as broad as the Rhine is at Cologne.    My at- 
teiulants   wcnt back  by land ;   but I  pafled, 
witli the mcrchants,  through Metatah and Pra- 
fiet, which are nothing more than caravanferaá, 
where the caravans and boatmen put up.    Here 
likcivife we faw fevcral warehoufes,  in which, 
as we were told,  the owners of the craft,  when 
they intend  to   pais the night here,   depofit 
their goods from  the veflels,   or rather little 
canoes; and, when they are about to depart, 
take them out again and put th cm 011 board. —• 
l'or guarding liis freight,  tlic mafter pays fixty 
zimpos a  night as long  as  he ftays,    and   is 
thereby atíured that nothing wi!l be embezzled. 
The reafon that the çoods are brousrht ou íhore 
is;   hecaufe pirates infcft various parts of the 
Xiger,  and either privately rob the vcflcls,  or 
even attack and pkinder lliem when they have 
but few meu ou board.     Alanv of thefe owners, 
when they have a confiderable freight,  àdmit 

voi.. ir. i> paf- 
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paffenígçVs, without taking any pay, in the 
dffuraiftíc that, in café tive veflel íhould be at* 
tacked by pi rates, they will contribute what 
they c&n Âo its defence. At Prafiet wc found 
à fimiiar opportunity for procceding to Sillc, 
and landôd there on thc 11 th of April in thc 
mornihsr. Four Moors took chance of us, con- 
díióting tis to the yanhaty, by whom we un- 
derwcnt an examination. My fellow-pafiengcrs, 
the merchants, having procurcd a pafs, for 
which caclí of them paid tliirty zimpos, imme- 
diatcly rcnewed their jonrney. On my fâying 
that I was a gun-maker, going to vifit thc 
merchant Soota, to whom I had a meflage, a 
couple of Moors were ordered to attend me 
thither: where, M'hen I produced thc piece 
of lhicn which I had brought as the legitima- 
tion of my pretenfions, the merchant faid to 
the Moors; <( I íliall keep the ftranger with 
íl me, wh o comes recommended by my brother, 
í( and fpeak with the yanhaty myfelf concern- 
7 ing him ;V at the fame tiane paying forty 
zimpos to thc Moors, which they demanded for 
their troable in coming with me. He affigned 
me a hut at the back of his houfe to live in, 
oftering likewife to find me lodíjinsr and dict 
as long as I íliould ftay here, and to provide 
eveiy thing to promote my welfare ; for I had 
told him that I íhonld be glad to travei home- 

wards 
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wards with a caravan. I repaired his anus ; 
and, pereci ving tliat my work was good, hc 
recommended me to other perfons : tliift time, 
howcver, I had not a great deal to do, as only 
a few mohths ago other gun-makers had beeu 
at that plaec. In ttoe«cau time, that I might 
not be idle, I made for my kiud landlord fcveral 
pieces of houfeholdfurniture, fucll as, acheftor 
two, a table, (kc. Since, wherever my friend 
went, hc took me with him, I foon became 
aequainted with a number of people, efpecially 
merchànts. 

On the lft of May a caravan party arrived from 
Nubla, oh their way toTunis, with arich cargo, 
confiftingof forty camels and ninetymen. My 
friend fpoke with the maufotufa (commander) 
of the caravan, to know whether he woidd con- 
fent to take me with him and provide for me : 

-upoii which, lie carne himfelf to me the fame 
day, to makc the agreement, aíking what I 
would pay him for the journey. As I had never 
yetpaid any thingof confequence to a caravan, I 
anfwvrcd, that I wiíhed him to fix the pricc him- 
felf. After confidering a littlc, he veplied, that he 
would acccptno payment; only thatl muft take 
care to go well armed, in order to be ready to 
afíift in dcfendnig the caravan in café it íhould 
be attacked. This I promifed him, indeed ; 
but it threw me   into  great   perplexity,   not 

P 2 know- 
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knowing how to get fire-arms,   powdcr, buir 
lets, and a fword ; as ali tbefc mattcrs fctch a 
high price here. — My landlord, bowcvcr, pcr- 
ceving  wiy anxicty,   delivcred me   from this 
diftrefling fituation ; by aíking me, how much 
money I bad, as bc wonld fave me tbe trouble 
of buying provifions and arms.    I íhewcd bim 
wbat money I bad in zímpos ; but faid not a 
word of tbe duteb guilders.    Counting tbem 
ovei-, be told me tbat tbcy woukl not by far be 
fumeient  to fumiib   me  witb  wbat I íliould 
want.    At bcaring tbis I was more confounded 
than ever;   but be again prefently comfbrtcd 
me, by fetebing a mur<pietand a fabre, faying 
tbat be would lend tbem to me, bclieving me 
to be an boneft man, and tbat I wouJd bring 
tbem back fome c'nfuing year, when I íliould 
retnrn to repair fue-arms.    For.balf tbe amount 
of my money,  tbat is, for tbree bundred zím- 
pos, be procured me meai, dried fle/b, powdcr 
and bali, and  gave me likewife a number of 
good rules for my bebaviour on tbe road. 
° Tbe town Silíe (called alfo Silla). is likewife 
under tbe govermnent of tbe king of Feene, 
being liis fceond refidence.    It is fituate on tbe 
bordeis of tbe Niger ; and, tbougb largcr tban 
Fecne,  is not bv far fó well bnilt.    Thougb it 
Las only two riram ftreets and  onc croís-ftrect, 
yct here and therc ia nuinerous places are fecn 

' houfes 
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honfcs and hirte irregularly intermixed.    Alou»; 
the crofs-ftrect a canal is conduóled fi'ora the 
Niger,  for fupplying thc town vi ti» water. The 
ílone houfes hardly amouíit to a hundred, as tlie 
itone muft 1* tranfported hither from a great 
diftance ; but huts here are in abundance, info- 
nmch tbat I  cannot pretend to afeertain the 
number of  them.     They  are   conftru&ed  of 
palm-wood,  and covered vith palm-lcíives. The 
mofques ainl templos, of which there are about 
a hundred,  are ali built of pahn-branches, in- 
íerwovcn together,    and   roofecl   vith leaves. 
Though my landlord,  wfiofti I have had oeca- 
fion fo wfteh to mention,  was a pious man, tre- 
quenting the mofques always once a day; yet 
lie never aíked me about my religion, nor ever 
once reminded me ofgoingto the mofque. 
The mofque at the royal eaftle is built of brick, 
brou«iit at great expence by caravans from thc 
veftern coalt, eaeh of vhich cofting nearly a 
dollar. — The caftlc   is   fubftantiaJly   built of 
flints and rocky-fragments,  and on  the north 
and weft fules furrounded by a vnll.    It is ot 
confiderablc magnitude, its garrilbn confifting 
of three hundred moorifli horfe, and three hun- 
dred native infantry. —The commerce here is 
extenfive, and fevcral linen and cotton inaniu 
fatfories are to be feen.    Every perfon offering 
goods for fale muft pay a tax of ten per cent. 

P 3 Though 
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Though the market-place is fpacious, yet orç 
market-days it is fo full of people, that it is 
not pofíible to pafs without great difficulty. 
The inhabitants are Moors, Arabs, natives and 
Jews ; the laft are efteerned no better than ílavcs, 
being obliged to perform the moft fervile and 
Jaborious offices for the Arabs. Almoíl every 
Arab keeps twenty flaves, who are Negrões, 
working both as nienial fervants, and as la 
bourers in the field. They are here far more 
humanely treatcd by mohammedans, whom we 
are fo apt to decry, than by the chriftians in 
çhe colonies. — Chriftians, though they are 
not abfolutely niade flaves of in this country, 
yet are gTeatly defpifed, and not hofpitably 
treated. 

On the 3d of May, in the morning, I fet 
out with the caravan and left the town. The 
train proceeded towards the north ; at a very 
liow pace, indeed, partly on account of the 
unconimou heat, and partly becaufe the camels 
wefe heavily laden: for, though wè had a 
good road, we made only fite gennan miles, 
through the villagc Muta, and over two leagues 
ofmountains, to Saatata, a hamlet, where we 
flept —On the 4th of May we pafled three 
villages in a fandy diftrift, and fpent the night 
in a khan on the Sanoho (gold) mountains, 
where  wc paid,   each of us,   te 11  zimpos  for 

fupper, 
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fuppcr,   wluch   confiftecl   of  excellent *rif> 

MOi. 
On the 5th we afcended with great difiiculty 

the Gold-mountains, which are herc quite bar- 
rcn,  confifting cntirely of rock and fand. — It 
was  told me,  that formerly gol cl   was dug  in 
thcfc mountains ;  but that the king-óf Bam- 
bara, 011 lofing the towns of Feene tucl Sille, 
fuffered the pits to go to ruin.    Thiee wholp 
days  vc were obliged  to país on thefe.moun- 
tains,  now defcemling and lljcn climbing up- 
wards.     On the iecond day  we  met with   an 
inclofcd weM,  from which the waterwas let off 
into pits,   wliere we   fouml   two   and t\Venty 
Àrabs watering their goats.     Ilad we nofbcen 
their fuperior in numbers,   we íliould  certainly 
havebeen attacked and pinndered.    Unloading 
the camels,   we fed and   watered  them ; and, 
placing them for the niglit in a cirde roíínd us 
and the goods, we were moreover obliged to 
keep feveral of our mcn conftantly on guavd at 
the diftauce of fixty paces, to be íafe from any 
fnddcn furprifç.    On the 7th, at noon, we carne 
up  to a  few huts, inhabited by Arabs belong- 
m* to the kingdom Nytokka *.    Here we kept 

a dav 

* Whcther this kingdom be the famc with that rtamcd qn 
the maps Guber, I cannot afeertain, It is govemed by a 
poor king, who fupplics his wants from his neighbours by 

F 4 Vr™t 
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a day of rcft,  and  bartcrcd provifions againft 
forage for the cattle.    Frora the 5th of May 
we   proceeded  vigbt acrofs   the  Gatta-vabara 
•(Líon-defavt) wliich in length is a journey of 
Hx days, and in breadth fomewhat íliort of a two 
day's journey,  «rherc mm met with the Doratah- 
lakc (Poor-lake) which prohably owes its namc 
to its being gcnerally dcftitutc of vater,  except 
in therainy feafon, and therefore is really poor. 

While Me were eíftmg ourdinner at this placc, 
fome of our conipamons drow ont of the fand, 
where perhaps there had bcen no #ater for fix 
months,   feveral  largc mufíels,   which  wc im- 
mediately drefled at a fim,  and ate them with 
much appetitc by way of fçcond courfe.    De- 
parting hence, we mft with a tribe, who have 
their habitations   in caves op the mountains, 
and are called Siegmarton; having neither king 
jior cliief,  but living in harmony,  alike withoirt 
tliem or laws,  and yet producing good foJdicrs. 
Whenever a war breaks out between any of the 
lieighbouring tribes,  the majority of the males 
'pf that nation fide with thofe who afTord thçm 
the moft money and the beft fuftcnance,  and 
in their fervicc give proofs of courage and in? 
trepidity.     On   being weli paid,   they likewifc 

giving them in rcturn flaves and íkins. His country is a 
■wildernefi, or defart, and not abçvç ten or twelyc german 
iniles in length, and perhaps four in brtMdth» 

accom- 
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àccompany the earavans on the road for fcvcral 
days ; at times alfo fali upon them and carry 
off both cattle and goods. From this place a 
fandy defart extends to a diftafieé of íix day's 
journey, exhibiting to the view fcarccly any 
thing but luigc mountains of fand that rife likc 
fo many roeks. Inftances have been known of 
whole earavans beinç covered with fand and 
buricd nnder it in a ftrong wind from the north 
or the weft.—Evcn in thefe defart reu*ions. 
here and therc between the fand-hilis are feen 
hute inhabited by Arabs extrenrely poor. Wc 
kept a day of reft on the 13th in a liorde of 
thefe people, whieh on the whole ufight confifl 
of about two hundred fouls, and were perfeóllv 
well treated by thcni. » Thcy ítrove in a man- 
ner to difeover, by our looks, what wcwantcd 
to have, fetching wood from the cliftance of 
íhree leagives, that we might have tlic meaifs 
of roaliing a goat whieh we killed here; and 
werc conítantly attendine; on us. Asareward 
for their kind offices thcy received fome humirecl 
limpos, with the remains of the goat and other 
nieat. 

On the evening of the Uth we fet on, tak<- 
ing >vith m from thefe huts twcnty meu as a 
gnard, particularly for the purpofe of examin- 
ing the country, and keeping a good look out 
on both íides the traiu, that wc might not be 

fuel- 



íuddenly aíUckecht Thougli wells are dug st 
thã ftatcd diftance-of every day's journey, yct 
jn thc Aitery feafon they are moftly deftitutc 
of watçr. We no longcr carne to anv huts, 
though wc often faw at a diftance roaming 
Arabs and 'Moors ; who, however, never A*cn- 
jkutcd to come mear us, pereciving that wc cx- 
cccded them in nuinbers, and werc wcll arincd. 
—On the 19th we carne to a borde, inliabitccl 
l>v Muhovadians. This rohuft and warlikc na- 
tioa are pofícíled of a diftrift of fifty gcnnan milcs 
in length, and wcll cmploy thc fertilc fpots tliat 
appear in various placcs amidft thc fand-flats, 
by vaifmg un thcm gou.rds and millet Thcy 
Iiavc alfo goatSj obtaincd in barter from thc 
iicigiibQiuing nations. Thcy may bc rcputcd 
amon? thc inoft honeft inhabitants of thc 
dcfarts ; thcy will not cvcn tolcratQ any Moors 
amongft them, but arp cvcr cngaged in hofi.il.i- 
ties with that • pcople.— Immcdiatcly on our 
arrival fevcral ftout meu ran up, unloadcd the 
beafts, gavc them watçr, fctched provendcr, 
and, in íhort, providcd us y\\\\ mats and good 
watcr. —It was wcll for me that I had ftilt a 
fiock of provifions ; íince in the defavts thcy are 
not to bc had, the inbabitants themfclvcs being 
fo cxtremelypoor, astobefrequently evenobliged 
to content themfclves with a fcanty meai, and 
even that confifting of nothing but the vHeft 
roots, the foft bark of trees,  and the Kkc. 

1 Towards 
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Towards cvening vc ugaín moved fonvard 
in a north-eaft direéHon, and came the ncxt 
jnornmg to a hamlct comprifmg upwards of 
fivc lmndrcd huts. Here the chieftain of the 
Muhoyadians refided, to Avjiom we were obliged 
lo pay a toll of tcn limpos ÍQr each pcvfon, 
In tlie aftcrnoon AVC carne açain to buçe fand- 
mountains, and betwecn thcm wcre attacked by 
3, troop of Carcatians *, whom wc, however, 
foon rcpulfcd, without fuflfcring any detriT 
inent. —At eyening wc cncamped ncar a well, 
yherc we caught three young oftriches, and 
made a hearty fuppcr of tUcm. The night was 
trcnicndous ; a ftorm coming ou in fuch heavy 
gales as feemingly to threaten us witb nttev 
deftruóHon, andthewjnd throwing the fand in 
grcat drifts upon us, fo tliat \ye íliould ccr- 
tainly bavc íbund our graves thcrc, if the 
tempeft bad continucd much longer: but the 
wind, to pur great joy, veercd abont to the 
fouth, and bccame leis violcnt than, according 
to  the report  of fome of my   companions,   it 

* 

* They pofTcfs a piece of land on the north-wcíl íide of 
this defart, containing only twcnty, or at moíl four and 
twcnty fquare roods. Whcthcr they bclong to the Zucn- 
zigans, wh o are mar kc d on the maps in the very fame diflrift 
where they dwcll, I cannot affirm. The people of the 
çaravan called them Carcatians, and aflirmed ;hat they had 
no ruler, 

bio ws 
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blows   at   other   limes. ■—On   rifníg  the next 
moming,   it w»sr rcfolvcd  to takc a circuitous 
courfe,   as  the irin-d  was   beginning   again   to 
rage with violencc,  and coming cxaéily from 
the point whither we M*ere ])cnding our courfe. 
Takingj therefore, this circuit, me carne in the 
evening to the ri ver Zooko,   which was to a 
conficlerable <legrce  dricd   up, and  encamped 
on the  íliore in and abont the village Vogha, 
where we again haltcd for a day.    This diftrift, 
two days journey in length and one in breadth, 
is inhabited by a petty nation callcd Tahlatcs, 
who foi lo w agriculture,    Thefe people have -no 
community cither with the Mcrors or the ge- 
auine Arabs, but live quictly and contentedly by 
themfelves. Thcy are of a copper-colourcd com- 
plexion, with a pugs hcad, are íhort and thick, 
and go quite naked ; in charafter being kind and 
hofpitablc; reíigning theirhuts to us, and flcop- 
ing in the open air.    The tracl of land which 
thcy inhabit is tolerablv fertile; partieularly as 
the above-incntioned ri ver ílows longitudinally 
through it, by which it is manured in the rainy 
feafon. 

On the H2á we quitted the village, and wcre 
obliged to pafs the river again, as it makes a 
turra at this placc in the fonn of a fickle. A\ç 
found plcnty of nuiffels and turtlcs, which wcre 
highly acceptablc :    we  liad  withal   cxccllent 
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travellíng wçathcr; for thc íky was ovcr-caft, 
and thc air cool. On afccnding a great moun- 
tain-range, on thc 84*11, wc carne upon a troop* 
of 3\Ioors ; who, howevcr, did not attack us, 
buti only, as thc praéHce is among moft of thc 
wandering bordes in thefe parts, demanded of 
us a.prefent: yhich they accordingly received. 
Iu thc evening we eanie to an arabian borde, 
and tberc took up our lodging. 

From the 25th to tlie 30th, we carne again 
upou a fandy defajt, lcattered up and down, 
however, in fome places, witb rocks. We 
were now reduced to a lamentablc fituation ; 
for, coming to two wells that were dricd up, 
we were forced, for tlirec wholc days, to im- 
derero thc moft infupportable thirft : at thc end 
of whicb we wcre in hopes of fínding the above- 
inentioncd river; but herc agaiu tvt were mi- 
fcrably difappoinbed. Faint and parehed witb 
thirft, we carne up, iu the evening of thc líl 
of June, to four and (ixty huts, appertaining to 
the kinsrdom  Vat.Omcth *.    Our captain alkcd 

8 By thc report of my fcllow-travcllers, this pcoplc for- 

mcrly lived in Barbary, under thc king Athgohmedi. But, 
bcirig infti gated to refine thc tribute which he ha d impofed 
on Tripoli, he cruelly opprcíTcd his fubjecls, by the afíillancc 
of forcign foldiers, and even caufed them to bc mr.fiàcred. 
The fugitíves at. laQ fonnd an afylum in the kingdom 
Vutometh. 
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the  cònflucnce   of inhabitatits   thát  now ap- 
pedred,  whether the  caravan  could fafely reft 
and obtain fodder here.    On which  the chief- 
tain carne fonvard,  dcfiring to know  whether 
he was to receive any prefent.    We told him, 
that both  lie and  the people  under his  com- 
mand íliould  have prefents,   ás ifWas not our 
intention   to be burdeíifome to  them.      Hear- 
ing th is, lie immediately ordered his people to 
water   our   cattle,   to   procure  fodder,   and   to 
unload the goods.    Evcry thing was done ac- 
cordingly with the utmoíl regularity ;  our beíl 
conunodities, for greater fecurity, being fíowed 
in fome empty huts  adjoining,   and the  moft 
convenient places allotted to us.    After feeing 
the cattle well fed, we thought it time to fill 
our own ítomachs,  and to quench our thiríl; 
but   wcrc obliged   to   content   ourfclves   with 
very bad Mater,   and eat the provifions we had 
brought   witli   ns,   as   our  captain   alone  was 
1 realcei with meai and milk.    On the following 
fhiv,  twcntv of our beíl markfmen went out in 
queft of game, and   brought  back with them 
fome oftriches and a wolf; which were ali eaten 
up in a few hours.     We paífed  this reíling-day 
very plcafantly, and contraóled afriendihip with 
our hofts.    At noon, having  placed  ourfclves 
in a row before the   huts,  and been muftered, 
as itwere, by the chieftain of the villagc,  our 
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captahi drew out thc gut in which he kept bis 
fctmpos, from bis wallet, and gavc the chief- 
tain, for eacb of us, tcn zimpos, to bc difltri- 
butcd among the inbabitants of the village, and 
thrcc limpos for himfelf. The moncy being 
diftributcd, thc inbabitants aflcmbled togcther, 
madc a fire, and danecd round it for joy. Our 
captain laid himfelf down to rcft, firft ordering 
that íbur mcn íhould kcep watch, and the reft 
be in conílant rcadinefs, on the firft alarm, im- 
mediately to rníh on and protcót us. Howcvcr, 
Ave were not molefted ; and on the 3d, at 
brcakofday, we removed froin t-Ue villagc : but 
we had not procecdcd above a hundred paces 
beforc it began to rain, accompanicd with a 
furious ftorm of wind. This obliged us to balt 
for half an hour; when, perceiving that neither 
the wind nor the rain abatccl, we turned back 
to the viliaçe. at which the inbabitants were 
grcatly pleafed. On tlie õlh the wind abated, 
but tlie rain continued : tlie ktter, however, 
being leis injurious to us than tlie wind, wc fet 
out, went over a cliain of mountains running 
from the weft, and were thcn obliged, at pcril 
of our li três, to fwim acrofs an arm of tlie river 
Sampi, which liad overílowed. \Tc pafled the 
night in a wood, profecuting our journey in 
tlie morning, acrofs fand-flats and over hills, 
and  foon carne upon the bordcrs of thc king* 

dom 
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dom  Tomohata  (Targa),   whcre   wc  rcceivcd 
ordcrs from the captain to be on our guard, as 
wc were now among a fiercc and  rnde nation. 
We had fcarcelv go:íC a Icague fartlicr, when a 
troop of Moors fprung up fo ns, and demanded 
a prefent.    Our captain, bidding the pcople bc 
quictj told thcm, that lie had no objcclion to 
pay toll;   though it íhoukl  not be  to tfaenV 
but to the  chieftain of a village.     This cn- 
ragcd thcm,  fo  that thcy fircd  at us,   killing 
a camcl and its two leadcrs,  and were on  the 
point of coming clofcr ;  when *we, in our tura, 
gave thcm a falutc,  whrch likewife difpatchcd 
fome of thcir gang, but wjthout  caufing the 
reft to  fubmit     Accordingly we  fircd  ágain 
three times, and again kilkd fevcral of thcm ; 
trven thisj howevei\ could. not induce thcm to 
yield or to ilec.     While wc werc now confidcr- 
ing  wliat farthcr  \ras to bc done, a  troop of 
Arabs, helonginç to a borde behind a liill not 
far from us, carne runniag up acrofs the littlc 
•plain j  at  fight  of whom  the Moors ran  off 
Thcy were clothcd entirclv iu rag*,  and totâlly 
unlikc thcir brethren whom I liad fecn in fome 
of the  bcforc-mcntioned kingdoms.      Ilanng 
buricd  the   bodiers of our  ílain   frk-iuL iít   the 
fandj   wc  cut   up   the   caniel   lhat   was   fhot, 
laying  the   pieces.   :\s  well  as the packs  with 
which he Imd birii loaded, ou the otlicr brait^ 

and" 
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and  proceeded  to  the village juíl  rnentioned, 
inhabited by Arabs.    The pcople here told us, 
that thcy did not run out on our account, bnt 
they thought,   on hcariug tbc íiring:,  that one 
of thcir caravans, which bad gonc for falt and 
was now expecled to rcturn, had becn attackcd. 
Here   wc   drcflcd   a  ç;ood   meai   of  the   freíh 
camels  fleili,  dividing* lbiue of  it among   our 
landlords, who fupplied us with milk and meai. 
The country round tlie village, contrary to ali 
expedation,  is very fertile,  producing date and 
plumb-trees, with v/ild animais, beafts and fowls 
in   abundance;   and  is eapable  of furniíhing 
many more produóh, wcre the people but more 
aclive and induítrious.    I faw, particularly, here 
the wild flagy, or falg (a fort of rock-eagle),   of 
Miicommon  magnitude.    On  making  inquiries 
coneerning  the  fovercign  of  this  country,  I 
learnt,  that a king rcíidcs in a village a day*s 
journey íarther on,  having under  liim fcveral 
villagcs,  and likewifc a parcel of land   where 
that  village is  fituated,  ali his own property. 
JIc is not, howcver, acknowledgccl here,  as he 
is in the other villages,  for abfolute Iord, this 
pcople only payiiig liim a certain ^ribute,  and 
being governed by their own emir.    As I was 
curious  to fee this  pcrlòn,  I went to pay my 
refpeéls to liim,  and found him to be a very 
old,  but  civil man.    On his hcaring that we 
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had been attacked by the Moors, he dire&ly 
fummoned the horde togethcr, and fent a com- 
pany out to meet the caravan that was ex- 
pected with falt.—The dired road from th is 
place lay properly to the north-eaft; but, feeing 
a great fand-mountain before us, where we 
likewife fufpeélcd robbers to lurk, we thought 
our fafeft courfe would be to the north-wcft. 

Departing thercfore ou the Sth, \Ve pafled 
over the beautiful plain on which the village 
ftands which we had juft left, and carne to about 
three humlred huts, lying feattered both on the 
risrht hand and on lhe left ; but forborc to 
ftop till we carne, towards evening, to another 
horde of Arabs. Aftcr refting here only a few 
Iiours, the moon being extremei}' bright. wc 
procceded on our way. A herd of lions foi- 
lowed us, often making as if they would attack 
us, but left us as the dawn appearcd. — On the 
yth, at noon, our captain, íhewing me a moun- 
tain at adiftance, faid, " Yondcr is the frontier- 
" mountain of thy native country, which to- 
" morrow thou wiltcntcr." 1 was nmch furprifed 
at hearing tliis man talk of my native country 
as being fo verynear; liaving cntirely for- 
o-otten, that whcn I faw him for the firft timfc, 
I told him that I was a gim maker from Bile- 
dulircrid. Itecollcctinff mvfelf, I now began to 
confider, how I was to art whcn wc iliould have 
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actnally cntcrcd tbat countrv ; but could devife 
TIO means of cal mini; mv fears. For. thoimh 
my hair. whick was now bccomc erifp ; my 
beard, wliicli was very long; and my com- 
pleólion, which was cmbrowned by the fim 
In conjun&ion with fwcat and dirt, gave me 
•quite the appearanec of an Africai), and there- 
fore I could not cafily be betraycd as a chrif- 
tian, prctending not to be one, for the fake 
of travclling in tlieíc parts vrith the greater 
íecurity : yct the languagc was an infuperablc 
obftaclc; for, ou our coming to Biledulgerid, 
my comrades muft immcdiatcly dctccl the im- 
pofture, on finding tbat I could neithcr fpeak 
nor underftand the lançuasrc. —I therefore re- 
folved to ibrfake the caravan the vcry firft 
opportunity, and travei alonc, unlefs I íhould 
aii eet witli otlicr cara vaus with which I could 
procecd farther. In the mean time, I madc 
inquines of the caniel-lcaders concerning the 
conduól of the iiui<;libmiríii<; nations : but 
coidd Icavn nothmír from them tbat I could 
rely on, one reprcfcnting them as friendly and 
obligiug peoplc3 aud auuthcT delcribing them 
as cruel robhcrs. 

M'c paíled the night in a forefr, vhere wc 
wcre vifitcd bv Arabs and by ZiuMix;irans. vho 
dwcll weíiwards, fclling us milk and melons 
at a  moderate price,   and   behaving to   us   in 
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a very  friendly manncr.    I was  informed by 
my comrades, that thc Zuenzigans   are  poor, 
but  well-difpofed,   and that  they  livc   in   no 
ftated place,  thongh they ufually kcep to thc 
weftern diftrift.    I aíked a man of th is nation, 
whcther,   if I v/erc inclined   to go among his 
countrymen   to  repair arms,   I íliould  be well 
rcceived by them.   To this, however, I obtainfrd 
110 anfwer,  as I quickly pcrceiveci  that hc did 
not underftand my languagc ;  but hc pointed 
to  our captain,   íignifying that lie undcrftood 
his  fpeech,   and   that I   iliould   fpcak   to  him 
through that perfon.     In  thc night I altercd 
my ]      , and proceede thc 1 lth, with the 
company. Alter a nitirh of fix hours, \vc 
reached the fronticr-i wuntair.s, runniiig cir- 
cularly from north-eaft to wcft, in a doublc 
rance of hills. deferibinç a curve in the form of 
a ficklc; and inclofing thc country. 
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CHAP. VIL 

Deferipticn cf tbe fetmral inhmliiant; cf the defart Sabarayjuf; 

travelled o-jcr. — The caravan ccrr.es to tbe fronticr-village 

Matbby. — Mr. Mungo Park ncticcd for bis ill-bcfo-zvcd praife 

cn the bcrdering inhabitaits* — Account of the inbabitants of the 

country cf Bikdulgerid, tbe prcduce cfits commerce, the McJJèlemis, 

the vmnners and cu/rcn:s, the national charaeler, and the re- 

li ghn, — The traiu carnes to tbc vil/age Naykakcb, to the bmmht 

fíatynay, and to the little tczvn cf Euyfcch, ivbcre tbc auther is 

attacked imtb a fever, and Uft bebind by the caravan. — The 

auther remains iti t/* next irillare, as tbe patient cf a jfcyur, to 

complete bis recovery \ af r *u.b.cb he continues bis rcute voitb 

fim* Mocrs cn borfeba,   , b tbe territory cf prince Akumba 

Mabc?>e:h (maps reclifi i) tr Tegcrarin \ ivhirc tbi Mocrs f:!l 

htm to a Jiave-dcalcr, fm ivb m the auther is cbliged to make 

joinery-~vcrh, a*dtzvho tr? s bi;.i,  on tbe 20th cf Ftbrrrary, 

1790, ivitbfouryou»igf u ! jJa-Vis, to Omczab, ar.d fells bim 

to a Mcjllcrús. — Acccu t f tbe jcurney, ar.d cf the little to~jun 

On.ozab, — Jc m y to M zzabath. — D,fcrip!icn cfthat tenvn. 

— The auther is 11 ricred azeay to a na tive cfthat place ; ivho, 

af r ke p: .g bim f. r ;:'////., difp-jls cf bim to a wrcbarJ of 

Mar ceco, ivi/0 *i\*l(j\% ca -az'an he trav. Is to Marocco* 

llAVING tlcfrribcd the defart Sahara, and 
ftanding* at prefent 011 the confines of it, I am 
enablcd to íliy fomcihiiig of the u foges, mau- 
\)c\% mode of life, &c. of the people that pafs 
nnder the denomination of inhabitants of the 
defart. — The defart Sahara is inhabited bv va- 
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vious nation^, diftering extrcmely froin ench 
otherinthcir languatfe, ccrcmonies and cnftoms. 
The chicf of tlicm are: I. The Moors, living 
hcrc and there in that part reachiug froni th cr 
kingdoins of Suez, Fez and Morocco, quite to 
the Xigcr; imâ, befides, poiVclVing a tntft of 
territory without the defart, on the fouth-fulc 
from Bilediilçcrirf. Thofe Moors who dwell 
farther down bevond the Niçer, are notcftcemed 
by thofe >vho inhabit the defart, as they have 
becn either expclled or have deferted from it, 
Thc\^ live under their own cTríeftains, uftially 
elefted from the cldevs, and are fometímes ftylcd 
emirs. They are continually roaming about, 
ármed witli guns and fabres, thinkmg it no 
crime to attaek and plunder travcllers. Mur- 
der, howcvcr, Avhether perpeLratcd on a native 
or a ftranger, is puniíhed with death. — 2. The 
Arabs are likcwifc very mimerous, but live in 
conftant dread of the Moors. They are too 
well known to neetl my faving any thing 
farther about them. — 3. The Mogranians, a 
ftrong, and at the faine time a kind and obliging 
untion. They purfue eommerce and agricul- 
ture, and have likewife artifans among them.— 
4. Xhc Traiarts, a weak and íiupid pcople. 
trading with the Europeans; by whom they 
are much efteemcd, as they fufter thcmfelvcs 
to  bc  eafily   cheatcd,   aínl   othenvife  behave 

pcacc- 
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peaccably. — 5. The Braknards are tolerably 
ftrong, carry on a conimerce with the French, 
Engliíh, and Spaniards, to whom they convey 
alfo a great number of flaves, whom they have 
eithcr íloleu or procurcd in cxcliange from 
otlicr parts. 6. The Jews, wh o live difpcrfed 
about the countrv, eithcr followinjj commerce, 
or performing the ofiice of flaves.—Befides 
thclc, about twentv inferior uations are met 
with, which, however, are of very little con- 
ícqucncc. 

The rciíion of the Nisrer, where dwell fevcral 
petty tribes, is fertile ; becaufe tliat ri ver, like 
the Nile, manures the country by overflowing. 
it every year. But on the north fide the ground 
is unfruitful, being covered with fand ; only 
herc and tliere are fmall pieces, lying like 
iílauds in the niidít of the fand, producing trees 
and plants, and are likewifc cinployed in tillage 
by the Arabs. The inhabitants of the defarts 
are fond of liberty, but cannot always preferve 
it, as they are not in unity among thçmfelves; 
accordingly in feveral nations of them we find 
kings. Only tlie Arabs, on any attcmpt to 
deprive íhem of their liberty, contend for it to 
blood and death. They eleft, it is true, emirs 
from their elders ; but th efe dare not undcrtake 
any thing of thçmfelves, without the confent 
of the eklers of the nation or of the clan. — 
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The Moors are addicíed to íloth, of courfe fol- 
low neither huíbandry nor the breeding of cat- 
tle; but live either on fpoil, or Avhcn thcy 
have no opportunitics for that, cntcr into thc 
fervicc of neighbouring princes and rulers. — 
As to what concerns religion, the Arabs are 
attached to the niohamniedan ; ín regard to thc 
Moors and fevera! other nations, it cannot be 
afeertained what religion thcy profcfs. Thcir 
doôlrines and eeremonies being a mcdlcy of thc 
mohammedan, the jcwifh, and thc pagan : at 
the fanie time every one is fupcrftitious in the 
higheft degree, fuffering hhnfelf to be implicitly 
led by thcir ignorant priefts. They toleratc ali 
religious opinions, now adopting onc, and then 
another. Circuhiciíion is in almoft uriiveffal 
praótice among them, being gcnerally perfonned 
only at tlie full of thc moon. The fabbath is 
kcpt on Friday ; but, as on that day market 
is hcld in nioft of the towns, thcy bave con- 
formed to the jcwifh niethod by not beginning 
it till Friday evening. Sueli as would feem to 
be pious take no money in their hands on 
Saturdays, nor drive bargains, nor follow thcir 
ordinary biifmefs, &c. The priefis are poor, 
not being allowed to"poffefs herds or lands of 
thcir own, but are maintained by their congre- 
gatioíis; or, ftrolling about the country, likc 
the  mendicants in   romau   catholic   countries, 

beg- 
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beeeing viótuals and teacliiiíg the cliiklren for 
a livelihood;    employing   themfclves   alfo   in 
prophefying, in intcrpreting omcns, &c. Neither 
priefts nor parcnts may bcat a child,  that being 
the peculiar prcrogative of the cldcft or hcrary- 
heads of the family ; it being a received maxim 
among them,  that whocver beats a child for- 
fcits his love.    lint as thefc grey-beards,   on 
account of tlieir age or infirmities, prcfcr flay- 
ine in  their huts to a conftant attendance on 
childrcn, the lattcr not being liablc to punifh- 
ment for what they  do amifs,  indulge them- 
fclves in ali their froward and perverfe humours, 
exeepting theft,   v/hich it is lawful for other 
perfons to puniíh, though it is onc of their cur- 
rent notions that it is not occafioned by any 
inward impulfe of the child, but by the agency 
ofan evil fpirit.    The Moorilh childrcn gene- 
ral ly leam the art of writing from the priefts, 
who fet theni copies of letters,  words,  and fen- 
tences, moftly taken from the Koran, on (lates; 
paper  being  here very   fearce  and   cxtrcmelv 
dear. — With thofe nations that have no king, 
the oldeít of the families,  or of the villages, are 
always the judge in ali cafés, \v\xi\ this difterence. 
however, that in important or criminal inattars, 
the aged men of fcveral villagcs are eonvened 
too-ether to pronounce fentence. — Even wherc 
kings bear fway,  the aged are ufually held in 
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hígh refpccl, fo inuch that whcncver the king 
conclcmns a pcrfon to dcfith, thcir reafons for 
mitigation are heard, and frcqucntly rcgulatc 
tlic final doom. 

Hofpitality is not fo generally praftifcd m 
moft diftriets of lhe srreat ddart, as in fome of 
the adjacent countri.es. If a travellcr have 
nioney, hcmuftpay: ouly poor and plundered 
travellcrs ave liarboured and nouriihcd without 
reward. — Xcar the huts of the oldcft nien, 
and of the Índice of a villaffc, it is nfual for two 
other huls to he kcpt in repair by the comnm- 
nity ; one for the travellcr, and onc for bis 
liorír, or other beaft : every mcmhcr of the 
communitv likcwifc delivers at certain times to 
tlie judge a ftatcd epiantity of meai, or milk, 
or íleíli, or millet or of other fhinors. as a 
ftock from wbieh he mnft fupply the wants of 
the travellcr. The inhabitants of the huts to 
v/hich tlie travellcr firft applies, furnifli him 
witb milk, and for wantof that, water; and 
then he is condufted to the judge, wherc he is at 
•libcrty to remain fourand twenty hours. —Tra- 
vellers who havenomoney, are, alas, but badly 
entertained j beingvery often in the courfe of a 
few hours tnrned ont of the villagc, and pallcd 
by meflengers fentwith thein to the next villagc, 
or to the next borde. — If a travellcr bc per- 
ceived to have monev,  lie  is triven to  under- 
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flaiid that hc uiuft makc a prefent to tlie elders, 
or cven pcrhaps to thc whole" community; 
which if hc do, hc is furcof a good nightfs lodg- 
ing, of being well cntcrtaincd, and amicably 
difmitlcd. It is to bc remarkcd, that a raan 
muy fafcly truft his landlord with wliatevcr 
property lie lias about him, as it is kept in per- 
feól fecuritv, and returned uiidiminifhed and 
untonched,  cven though no prefent íliould  bc 
111 adc. 

It is thc buíincfs of tlie meu to buy, fteal, 
and bring home provifions; tlie women dreft 
thc vicinais, and, if they kcep no femalc flavos, 
milk thc cattlc, íbdder them, and drive them 
from pafture. Thc principal daily meai is en- 
joyed in tlie evening, as then thc peopie are 
ali to^étther. Thole wlio have work to do in thc 
iield. beirin at fun-rife, and continue their la- 
bours till lun-fet.—Thc men, if thc weather 
will by any nicans permit it, go every day to 
thc chacc or to the market; and, fometimes, to 
pillao-e. —Among them are potters, fmiths, 
íinen-wcavcrs, and filk-weavers. — They wear 
wrctchcd clothes, or cloaks, made, in propor- 
tion as a man is rich and rcfpcétcd, tall or íhort, 
with broad and uarrow bordeis. On the head 
they have a tnrban, and wrap up the feet in 
leathcrs folding over thc inftep. Many of thc 
women ou ri their hair. —The fexes are ahvays 
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kcpt apart, no man ever taking his wife with 
him into an afíembly : even at tlie games and 
dances in cclcbration of hohdays, the women 
are never perrnittecl to maké their appcarancc 
till after fun-fet : onlv ur.married çirls bei no; 
allowed to partake in fuch cirtertainmônts. -— 
The women in general are treated like ílaves, 
not daring to cat with their huíbands, only 
recciving what tliey and the children have left, 
and nuift even givethe ílaves their portions out 
of that. —A man may take as many wives as 
hepleafes; yet a woinan committing adulrcry 
is puniíhcd with death. Divorces are only 
allowed whenthe woman proves unfruitful ; in 
that café, however, /hehas a right to take back 
what flie brought with her into the hut, and to 
conneft herfdf with another man. The fons 
inlierit of the father, and tlie daughters of the 
mother. If a man Icave no fons at his death, 
the heritao-e falis to his neareft male relation ; 
on the fidc of the wifc3 to the next female re- 
lation. If botli parents dic, leaving children in 
a fia te of infancv, thev, toircthcr witli the in- 
heritanec, go to the next of kin, or if they 
have no kindred, to the judge of the place. — 
Their principal wcalth confifts in goats and 
íhcep, whcrcof tlie opulcut have at times be- 
twecn two and three Iierds. It is onlv on liiuh 
feftlvals that  an  animal   froin   thtfc  ílock>   is» 

:) flangli- 
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flaughtered ; for inítanee, at a circumciíion, at 
a wedding,  atthe cclebration ofa viétory,  &c. 
Sheep   and  goats  that  dic naturally are alfo 
eaten.    The fruits of thc carth after harvcft ave 
lodged   in magazines under  ground,    covered 
with  palm-leaves and  earth.     In many  parte 
they have public ftores,  placcd in  thc  carc of 
thc judge,  whofe duty it is  to diftribute provi- 
fions   out of  tliem.     Whoever   has   delivered 
nothing into them, reeeives nothing from them, 
children and tlie fick excepted.     What remai ns 
is fold,  and thc móney ariíing from  thc fale 
divided  in  due   proportions.—A woman   who 
lias lain-in  muft confine hcrfclt  to a particular 
hut,  of which  every  familv lias one,  for four 
weeks ;  during which time lhe may neither ap- 
pear in public nor reccive vifite :  and is attcndcd 
there cither bv a fcmale ílavc or friend.    At the 
expiration  of the four wceks,^ íhe is led by her 
friends into thc  bath,  and  on this occahon a 
fèait is eclebrated  to her honour.—The dead 
are ufually  interred  on hills,    with  numerous 
ceremonies ; the pricit  of the placc,  with thc 
ueareft rclations of the deceafed,  going before 
thc corpic,   and  lhe inhabitants of the villagc 
íbllowing after.    Thc deceafed being depofited 
in  the carth,   the furronnding rompany raife a 
vfolent leraani,  for the purpofe of putting thc 
e\il fpirits to flight,  that they may not difturb 

the 
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the  repofc of the  dcad.      Whcn  thc bodv  is 
buricd,  but thc hillock not yet raifed on  thc 
grave,  the relations kindlc a fire, on which thc 
prieft,  with a variety of ccrcmonics,  diftributcs 
among thc bvftanders picccs of a root,  which 
thcy throw  into  thc fire,   letting it  bnrn   to 
aíhcs.    Thcfe are th cu ftrewn on thc face of thc 
deceafed lying in  thc grave,    and tlic wholc 
ccremonial concludcs with fillinç thc crave and 
throwing up a  hillock.—With   fome   nations 
thcfe ceremonie.s diífcr ;  but on thc wholc thc 
iifoges are much alike. —In fcveral   towns are 
feen houfes of public cntcrtainmcnt,  wlierc  a 
man may dine for ten  zinipos.    Whcn a euf- 
tomer comes in to cat, hc pays down the monev, 
for which hc   lias  a pan of vicinais  which hc 
"eats with a fpoon : after him  comes  another, 
for whom thc famc  pan   is   hllcd with thc famc 
fortoffood,  and  fo on  in  fueceflion,  without 
ever once cleanfing either the pan or the fpoon 
till after thc time for eating is over. 

Whcn we had crofled thc chain of mountains, 
wcfaw two others, one running from the north- 
eaft fouthwards, the other from nortli to wefr. 
The road was verv bad ; one while bei no: obligcd 

• ' yj *J 

to procced up and down over fteep rocks, then 
to go ont of the way to avoid a chafm, &c. 
On thc 13th we carne again to a vallcy, for 
the mofr part ovcrflowed,  and along which we 

v/cre 
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wcrc forced to go up to thc knees in water. 
The emíncnces were covcrcd with fine vceds, on 
which our cattle fed. I perceivcd hcrc and 
there even palm-trees.—Ou tbc 1 Sth, at noon, 
wc reachcd thc firft frontier-town, called Mat- 
thy, confifting of a luuulrcd huts, and abont 
tvnenty miferable houfcs; thc formcr bcing in- 
habitcd by Arabs, and thc latter by Moors. 
Hcrc terminates what is called thc defart Sa- 
hara ; and now appcarcd bctbre ns great forcfts, 
teeming with wild bcafts, and abundantly fur- 
íiíflied with ferpents.—-Thc borderers have a 
íjreat fimilaritv with thc Moors and A ralis of 
thc defert, in refpect to manners and cuitoms ; 
bnt they feem not to* have a religion. Some 
geographers bcftow too niuch praife on thefc 
pcoplc, in faying that they are gcntlc and 
bcnevolent; Mr. Mimgo Pavk in particular 
commends them altogether nndefervedly. 

Thofc popularions of thc territory of Bilcdul- 
gerid that dwell upon tlic borders, are free and 
índependent, while fuch as live in thc interior 
are nothing more than liavas to their princes, 
whom they are forced to ferve with lifc and 
linib. They are a iimple and íiiipid race, ever 
rcady to faeriliee thcmíclvcs for their rulers, in 
o rd cr to aecpiirc a poíchunioiis faine ; bcarinjç 
even their indiíicnee, and thc voke of bondade, 
with   mceknels  and   refignation.      Some  geo- 

fraphens 
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cr raphers pronouncc this country fcrtile : but I 
muft flatly contradift th cm.   In the eaftern and 
fouthern parts, the eye is wcarícd with mccting 
regions of defarts, and chains of rocky moun- 
tains ; and in the weflern,  mountains of fand 
and l>arrcn fteppcs.     It  is only hcrc and thcrc 
that a fcrtile fpot is to bc fcen, cultivatcd by the 
paticnt inhabitants.    The forcfts to the north 
havc indeed dates, palms,  tainarinds and wax- 
trce&; but a part of th em bclong to Tripoly, 
and the rclt can only fuppty a fmall number of 
inhabitants with fruits.   Wild animais are founcl 
in  abundance.  but tame onlv here and there, 
AVhen the harveft is o ver in the fcrtile diftri&s, 
the fruits remaining froin the foregoing harveft 
are fold or bartered  in the followins: manner : 
the  ftock  is drawn to the top of a mountain, 
where a fire is kindled, and a long polé ftuck 
upright,   having a  rag ticd to the  uppcr ex- 
tremity, likc an alarm-polc.    Tl.c inhabitants of 
the villagc, wh o reap but littlc fruit, on feemg 
th is,  come   up,   and  procure,   by  purchafe or 
barter, the quantity they want of the proíTercd 
fruit.    The chicftains,  who are prefent, impofe 
a tax as wcll on what is to be fold as on wliat is 
to  be  obtained  b\   purchafe or exchange.    If 
both   parties  are  rontent,    then   the   bufmefs 
I>ea*ins. — Furs.    hides,    ofirich-feathers,    and 
ramclVlíair.  are yccumulatcd in great towns, 

and 
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and thcrc difpofcd of. In thc market-places, as 
in Europc, are feen tents and bootlis. In thc 
former, fruits, colours, com, &c. and in the 
lattcr, (which are furniíhed with polcs,) furs, 
oftrich-featbcrs, ivory, &c. are fold. —Thc po- 
pulation of the Motíelemis, who are thc proper 
inhabitants or natives of the >vhoIc coimtrv, is 
not mimcrous; and indeed it íhonld feem as 
lhough thc frcriliíy of thefe regions extended 
even to mankiud : thcrc beinsr but fcw familics 
that havc.liad more than two children. When- 
ever a war breaks out, ali males that are able 
to bear anus muft takc the fícld, exccpting the 
Moors and Arabs, who only fend a ftated num- 
ber of troops to battle: thc former, becaufe 
tive nnjority of them, in time of pcacc, are un- 
der anus to proteíl the coimtry againft robbers; 
thc lattcr, becaufe thev íbllow açriculture and 
the rearing of cattlc, and thercfore muft pro- 
vide food for thofe who 2*0 ont to fijrht- 

The religion of the eountry is thc mohanv 
ínoíhin ; but hcathens and idolatcrs are like- 
v.iíe found amons; tlicm : indeed no <neat ftriót- 
ncTs fccíus to bc obfervcd about religion ; at 
leaft tlicy are verv far from beino; biçots, fince 
every onc may think and believe what hc 
pi cales, fo hc does not íay that lie is a chriftian. 
1 or thc very iamc rcafon they never attcmpt to 
inake profclytcs. •—The  pricfts   have  great li- 
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bcrty and eminent privilcgcs.    If any onc ol 
them havc committcd a hcinous oftVnce, neithcr 
the  princc  nor  the  cldcrs havc authority to- 
punifli him ; only the othcr pricfts being com- 
petent   to  decide   on  his  cafe.    Therir mam- 
tenance is  provided for by the congregations 
who   liave  chofen  them for their guides :   it 
being cuiiomary for twcnty or thirty families to 
fupport a pricft and a mofque.    Their ordinary 
duties are,   to frequent the mofque at fun-rilc 
and  at fun-fet,  therc to  fay a prayer,  and to 
rcad  to the audience a portion of the Koran ; 
befides  this,   they are to go twicc a day and 
keep lehool in the 0])cn air, tcacliing the chil- 
dren out of the Koran, inftrufting them in the 
art of writing, and givingthcm leflbns in houfe- 
hold affairs. — During the months of Jnnc and 
July, no leflbns are givcn ; confequently that 
portion of the ycar is their time of vacation. 
The pricfts gcnerally havc two, three or four 
wives, who are likewife very much refpcftcd and 
honoured. — The pricfts  likewife  exercife the 
art of phyfic ; but they never adminifter any 
medicine  to  a patient until   his  diforder has 
abatcd ; lince they believe and declare that it 
would   be contrary to the command of God 
and  the prophet: the difeafe being a punilh- 
ment, which the phyfician ought not to avert. 
But, as foon as any fymptoms of convalcfcence 

are 
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are perecived, tliey fay tliat God and the pro- 
phet have removed the pimiflimcnt, and now 
tlic tceble body mav be relieved. — Concerninss 
marriages thev are alio foothfavcrs : and whcn 
a yoimg man is courting, tbeir opinion is con- 
fuited, on whieh they períbrm a nuniber of 
jnggling tricks, and ftiy either : God and the 
great prophet are fatisiied wiíh this conjunc- 
tion ; or; they are not ffttiòfied \rith it. Cir- 
cumcifíou is bere pcríbrmed according to the 
rite of the mohammedan connnunion, and the 
eiders of the family muft always be prefeut 
at it. Whcn the children are taken from fchool, 
wliich happens in tbeir tenth or twelfth year, 
the fons are taken under-the immedhte tuition 
of tlie futher, and the daughters under that of 
the mother, to prepare them for the duties of 
tbeir future ftations. But if a young man bc 
defirous of entering the priefíly order, lie is 
longer continued under the caie of the prieft, 
wh o rakcs him home, where the father provides 
for bis raaintenanee.—The employments of 
the meu conílít in going to the chace, iii fol- 
lowing fome lucrative bufinefs, working in 
clay, wood. ftone and iron, making lmcn, filken 
ftufts, &c. — The foreign Moors, as wcll as the 
Jeus, are itinerant nierchants.— Tiit office of 
théwomen is to look aftor the houfchokl afíairs, 
and  the  rural  oeconomv,   in conjundion  with 
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thc fcniale ílavcs; Avhilc thc mcn h.ive thc 
manascment of thc cattlc, which are foddcrcd 
bv thc ílavcs : moft of the inhabitants of thc 

» 

country kccping ílavcs,   who voluntarily enter 
into thcir fervice, as thcy are well treated here. 
Of ali thc houfehold furniturc,  the mcn mind 
nothing more than thc gun and the fabre ; al- 
ways taking thein  with them,  if thcy go bui 
fifty or a  hundred paces from home :   every 
inhabitant of thc  country   being   allowed  to 
carrv  a   ffun  and to wear a fabre about the 
ftrects ; excepting only the Jevs,  -\vho are not 
permitted to ufe them. —Thc princes and rulers 
are not authorifed to decide arbitrarily in mat- 
ters  of   confequence;   but   muft   confult  the 
eldcrs,   and   may tlicn either execute or niiti- 
gate the puniflmient approvcd of by them, but 
not cnhance it    Larcciíy  is fcverely puniíhed 
vlicn thc thicf is caught in thc fa& :  whereas if 
there  be   only  fufpicion  tliat  fome one have 
ítolen anv thiniç,  110 man lias a right to fpcak 
of it, or to caufehis houfe to be fcarched.   But, 
\\ thc fufpicion lights on a Jew, his houfe may 
l)e fcarched in company wilh the elders,   who 
are invited for that purpofe ; and rf any article 
bc found that has been fiolen from any native 
vhatever,  the Jew is immcdiatdy laid on  his 
back  and beaten on his bclly till be dies. 

In 
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In point of drefs, thcy generally go ncat and 
clean. The woincn paint ther lips and cye- 
brows \rith a kind of rouge, cu ri tbeir hair, and 
powdcr it vvith a red powdcr. Th is, howcvcr, is 
11 ot clone everv dav, but alwavs on Friday, that 
being the cuftoniary fabbath. The dead, if it 
bc poílible by any means, are interred on lofry 
mountams, having the face turned towards tl>c 
caft. Ovcr the craves thev nfually ereeí a little 
round table-monumcnt of ltone. whercon the 
neareft relations of the deceafed. at ecrtain 
fealbns, plaec flowcrs, viftuals and wood, fome- 
times inicribins: on it fucli events as bave latelv 
happencd in the coimtry or in the family. 

1 now return to my traveis. ZMy troublcs 
and adverfities miirht fcem to be clnrwing to- 
vareis an end : but I had ftill a varietv of theni 
to undergo.—The 1+th we kept as a day of 
reli; and on the lóth \rc procccdcd, lcaving 
tive mountain-chain fomcwhat to the eaft. About 
noon wc carne in fight of the firft villagc in- 
habited by Molfelemis, and is callcd Xaykakoh. 
Scveral of the inhabitants came running to mect 
lis atthe diílance of full half a leaguc, bringing 
i«ilk, and aíking whether we wonld país the 
night witrh theni. Being anfwercd in the nega- 
tivo, thcy wcre quite forrowful, and ftill kept 
walking bcfide us. On coming to the villagc, 
thev divided amoiig us oftrich-flefh and millet- 
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cakes, for whieh our captain paid tlicm cight 
zimpos for eaeh of our company. "With this 
thcy urre fo highly iatisfied, that they told us, 
if \ve chofc to ftay tbe night with thcm, «B 

flioukl ])íiy tliem nothing more. But, having 
fixed our purpofe to go on to thc hamlet Ilaty- 
nayi, wc prefently rofe up, and procecdcd over 
a famd-mountain, whieh, RS I havfe often fincc 
found, was as hard as ice, and at the fanie time 
was covcued with a moift greafy duit, fo that we 
frequcntly ran thc rifque of flippingawl falling 
from it. At fun-íct wc reached the hamlet, and 
paíícd thc night in a caravanfera. This hamlet, 
having ahout four hundrecl houfes and huts, 
ftands in a fertilc diftrrft, ratlier more than 
a Icaeue from thc rivcr Kotmtani. 

From thc lfíth to thc lpth wc had con- 
tinuai rain and wind, yct wcrc obliged to 
fcalc a liuge mountain, fceing nothing of confc- 
quencc, cxccpt a fcw wretchcd villages. — On 
the ftcep mountains, and in barren flats, wc per- 
eci ved here and therc a fcw palnvtrecs growing. 
On thc ínorrow wc wcrc obliged to procced very 
cautiouflv, as at this fcafon lions, tigers, wolves, 
buboons, and other favage animais, flock hither, 
on their wav to the above-mentioned river. On 
the lOth, in tbe aficrnoon, wc arrived at tire 
] Mv town of Euyfach ; wherc wc found nonc 
oí thè accommodations wc wanted, having p»r- 
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ticulaiiy   a  vcry   bad  nighfs   lodging.     The 
placc is inhabited by Arabs, Moors, natives and 
.Teus,   is  fpacioufly built  upon,  but  with  bad 
houfcs  and  huts,  mofily on the declivity of a 
mountain-ridge, mnning from fouth to north. 
— Unfortunately I was here again attackcd by 
a  fcver,   from  liaving  becn threc  wliolc days 
wct ihrough  with thc  hcavy rains.    It carne 
upon me noTv with fuch violénce, that whenever 
I attcmptcd to get on  my feet,   I fell down. 
Thc caravan  refuíing  to  takc  me   with   it  at 
its cleparture.   tbinking  that my  diforder was 
contagious;   when  it was gone, thc landlord of 
the caravan fera would not fuffer me to ftay any 
lonçer therc.      However,   after   reiterated   in- 
treaties, I obtained a delay of a fcw davs ;  but, 
being no better on  the S3d,  he turned me out 
of the houfe.  I now went begging for admiflion 
to fevcral houfcs and huts ; but none took pity 
on me.     I therefore crawled out of town to the 
villaçe  Omothy,  about   a  leajnic  to the weft. 
On   the  way,  a  violcnt  rain   again  carne   on, 
wetting me entirely through, and at the fame 
time rcudering me fo faint that I could hardly 
ftand.     While I  was  lcaning on  my ííaíF, to 
refí a littlc, fome Jews. going to town from the 
villagc, carne up,  and aikcd if I was fick.    I 
anfwcred, {í Yes; and yet nobody will have fo 
u much pity on me as to give me harbour.' 
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One of thc Jews, a young man, whifpered a 
fcw words to the clder ones, who then aíked : 
cc Iiaíl thou anv moncy ?"— <c Not mucli/ í 
rcplíed, " as I am a vorking man, and for 
<f fome time havc been out of cmploy."— 
Hereupon hc gave me his ftick, and faid : " Go 
cc fonvards into the villasre : mv houfe is the 
iC fixth 011 the lefr liand ; lliew this ftick, and 
" fay that the owner of it lias promifed thec 
cc lodging/' I crept on, and happily reached 
thc village ; where, on coming to thc houfe to 
which I had becn directed, I met a boy, of 
whom, fliewing the ftick, I aíked whether the 
perfon to -\vliom that fiick hclonged vrns mafter 
of this houfe. Ile anfwcred : lí Vcs ; for that 
" ftick belongs to my father/" Whilc I was 
yet fpc-aking wiih thc boy, a couplc of Moors 
carne up, and emjuircd uho I was, and whom í 
was in feareb of. ec I ani a working man ; 
c< and, beíng takcn ill of a fever in thc town 
" about a ieague from hence, Mas turned out of 
" my lodgiug, and am thercíbre obligrd to 
ie feck one clfcwhcrc. On mv vav liiiher I 
" \ras accoíted by a perfon whofe ftick I havc 
íe herc in mv hand, ennuirin<r wluit I wanted ; 
<c and, on mytclling him that I wtw in wantof 
<£ a lodging, lie direOtcd me hrther to his 
ts houfe.3' — " What is thv trade. and in \ 1 •• 
ÍC materiais doft thou wurk*"-    " I am :\ wuik- 

"  man 
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fí mau in wood."—" Wluit is thy difcaft r"— 
I  now relatai to  him what liatl   bciallen   me 
on  the   roati ;   how  I   í<ot   tliiá   fickncts,   &c. 
They,  howevrr,  not iully coiiipix-liciulinjç me, 
knowing nothing about lcvers, enquired whether 
1  might even die of this diftemper,    I replied, 
íc No;   it only debilitates   the  body."    Upon 
which,  one of them iaid :   '' We v/ill viíit thee 
<c again whtn  tliou art well,  procure thee cm- 
" ploymcnt, and takc care of thee :" and then 
went their way. —The bov eoiiductcd me to k 
little hovcl behind the houíe :  and. bringing me 
a bundle of mines,   went a way.     ílcre I lay, 
not mu eh better than in the opcn air, as the 
rain   carne  through   in   ali  parts;   neither was 
tlftrc anv door.    The violcnce of the iever ítill 
inereafiniTi   I   íclc   mvfclf   weaker   and    more 
diipinted than  ever;   fo   that,   being  in   fueh 
wretchcd  quartéis,   where no relief was to he 
exj eeted,   I   firmly  believtfd   I  had   not   long 
to live.     In the eveniiifs inv landlord  carne to 
me, to whom I complained of my miftrry, and 
pauitularly that I wus tormented with a vehe- 
ment thirit.    On this. lie brouglit m,c a mng of 
waíer,   eolourcd   with  milk,  for which,   aa   he 
prefented it, hc deinanded twelvc zimpos.     Per- 
ceivinsr that mv ftav heiv was like to be very 
cxjXniivc,   I made an agreement with the mau, 
lirii paying him hu> demaiul of twelve /impôs, 
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bv which I was obligcd to promifc him teu 
zimpos on cach fnccecding day.—Thcre vrm 
no onc to talos compaflTton o me. though I luy, 
]ikc thc vilcft Imite, in th is miferabJ Iiut. rn- 
tirely hopelefs of growing bettcr, in Jo much 
wel, and fueh continuai onrrcnts of air. ít 
-was onlv on cvcniniçs that I had a fi«;ht of mv 
liofí ; who camc rcgularlv at that time to ro 
ceive tlie ten zimpo.s according to agreement, 
taking that opportnnity for bringing me fome 
water and a littlc meai. Once I Ict him per- 
ceive my amazement, that any man coidd fuffer 
me to lie in fueh a wrctched placc. and refufe 
me admittance into thc houfe. Bnt I foon 
perceived, that even this Jcw entertained falfe 
notions of rclisnon. on bis fatinc;. that God had 
punifhcd me; and, as long as lie was angry 
with me, no onc could dare to recciveme: as in 
that café thc pnnifhmcnt would fali upon him. 
— One time, wben thc fever was not juft th cu 
npon me, I wantcd to go out; but was ordered. 
by my hoft to ftay where I was : for hc faid, if 
Lis ncisHibours ílionld fce that hc harbourcd a 
fick firangei*, they would throw me into prifon, 
and lay a hcavy fine upon him. This I at tirft 
bclieved ; bnt foon fonnd that I was too cre- 
dulous : for, witíiin two or three days, onc of 
his female ílaves carne to fee me, and íVom her [ 
Icarnt that hfcr muiter took me for a I-Yench- 

1 num, 
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mm,  who wiíkcri not to bc knovn, and ima- 
ffined that I had a grcat dcal of inone\  about 
mc ;   whicb,  if I íhould di-e,  as hc lioped,  bc? 
intendcd to fcizc,  and burv inv bodv privatclv. 
Sbonld   I  not die ;  then,  unlcfs I made bim a 
confiderablc prefent at my dcparturc,  bc would 
fpread falfe rumours concerning me ; and aftcr- 
warcLs, jf poflible, fell mc to a mcrcbant as a ílavc. 

Till   tbe (Sth of July I remaincd quiet in my 
hut>  as it rained almoft inceifantly: but nov, 
tbe fun breaking out,    I rcfolved at any  rate 
to go fortb and enjoy tbe freíh air.    My land- 
lord exerted bimfclf to the  utmoft to deter mc 
from my purpofe,  by various arguments ; but, 
íeeing tliat I paid no attention to wbat lie faid, 
he wiíhed to detain my papers and my cloak, 
as tbcy migbt eafily, he faid, be taken from 
me by tbe Moors.    Neitber to th is,  howcvcr, 
would  I  confent,   plainly perceiving  that bis 
caution proceeded folely from covetoufnefs; but 
told him that he had no reafon to think me liis 
ílave,  as I owcd him notbing ; and could any 
momeut without bis having; anv thinç to ob- 
jeót to it  remove to anotbcr lodging.    Perceiv- 
ing that be could not detain mc,   bc let me go, 
but fent bis fon to accompany me ;  that at leaft 
he migbt know,  lie faid,  where I íliould íix my 
quarters.—The fcnialc ílavc of wliom I fpokc 

beforo, 
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before,  had fprcad it abroad that I was a chrif- 
tian ;   and thcrcfore fcvcral Moovs  wcrc con- 
fiantly watching ali iny motions : but thcy did 
me no harm. — On the  7tb I had  a vifit from 
the two Moors who had accofted me on my firít 
entrance into the villagc.    Thcy began by en- 
quiriíig after my licalth ;   mui, on my deferibing 
to them the lamentable condition I was in,  and 
íliewing theni my wretchcd hovel,  thcy advifed 
me to leave the Jew and proceed to Tegorarin, 
M-hcrc  I   íhould bc able to nurfe mvfelf better, 
and as occafion oftercd, might get a little work. 
Thcy even propofed totake me Avith them, as they 
intended to fet out in a lew days for that plaee. 
I thanked   them  for their civility ;  but repre- 
fented to them  that I  was  not able  to iro a 
couplc of hnndrcd pares on  foot.    They pro- 
miíul to procrire a horfe and hring him to me; 
hiddin" me  thereforc not fail  to bc rcadv to 
depait with them  on the morrow.     As foon  as 
thev were eronc the Jew carne runnin<r to me, 
aíking what thcfepcoplc had been faying to me, 
and whether I  kiicw them?—" I know them 
" very well/' faid I,   cc and  /hall  íliortly  take 
u my departure with them ; for in tliis hovel I 
í( am fure  I   /hall   never regain   my  hcaltli.*' 
Th is inade imprefiion  on him ;  for he now bc- 
haved more fritndlv,  advifnuj me not to travei 
wiih  the  Moor*,  as they  would  certainly fell 

me: 
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me : but he woukl takc me to his brother,  who 
lived  about  two  day"s journey  off;    wherc   I 
ih011 Id find work and good  accommodation.—■ 
u Who can fcll me r" faiei I,   " as I am neither 
Cf a cliriftian nor a negro,  but a freeman,  and 
IC may work in tlic country wherever I pleafe.'r 

— The Jcw,   ílaring atine with aftoniíhment, 
afked,    " Wherc  is tliy home?'' — fí  Not far 
" henec.   My king woukl atturcdly takc venge- 
" ance on any one who íliould fell  me for a 
t( flavc."— I  now once   more  coinplaincd  of 
the vile treatment I had received ; but without 
redrefs : and  the Jcw lcít me.     On the follow- 
inir dav I did not venture out,  the Jcw havin^ 
laicl tliat hc woukl briug me phyfic; and in lhe 
evening actually brought me a powder,  urhich, 
howevcr,  on his going awav,  I  hid undrr my 
rníhcs : not chufing to  takc it,  as I iniftrufted 
liim ffrcatlv. — On the   ]Otli carne four armed 
Moors on   horfeback,  with  a led horfe,   up to 
the houfe,   and  aíked my hoft  if   I  was ítill 
aflecp.     He replied,  that  1   could  not get  up 
this morning,  as I had taken phyfic the over- 
night.    The  peoplc not fatisficd with th is an- 
fwcr,   two  of them lcaped from  their horfes, 
carne into the court and  drew their fabres,  to 
IriHiten theJcw awav.     On his retreatinsj from 
their nrenaces,  they entered lhe hut and callcd 
to me to follow them.     1 did lo;  but waa hckl 

back 
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back by lhe Jcir,  wh o again ran up,  aíking me 
\Vhat I was going to do?  " I âm going to (et 
4e out," was my anfwer. — " I have paid thec 
" regulai ly every clay;  what haft thou more to 
" demnnd   of me?"—" My trouble  and   my 
" phyfie are  not yet paid for; and therefore 
<f thou íhalt not depart/'    So faying he feized 
me  by the arm,  refolving to  bring  me  back. 
Iiut the Moors  would not allow  of that,  and 
threatened liiin by their geftures ;  tlicfe,  how- 
ever,   werc not of force enough  to make him 
delift:   for hc now caught hold of my hair, 
the better to  enable him   to detain me.    Th is 
ío exafperated the Moors that they drew their 
iabres and beat him about with the ilat of tliem : 
íluring which fecne I haftened out of the houfe, 
;»;ot   npoji  the horie,  and  rode awuy with the 
Moors. —The road led, through  a tremendous 
foirlt,   w herc  I  faw only  difperfed  huts,   to a 
tine village,  in whieh we pafled the night, inlm- 
hiícd by Arabs.   Moors,  Jc ws,  and MoíTelcmis, | 
r.ll minglcd togctlicr.     In the inn,  or caravan- / 
lioufe, I laid myfclf down immediatelv on the 
ground ; heiug quite overcome with fatigue. 
After my companions had converfed fome time 
with the landlord, who was an Arab, they 
brought me a platter of yoting date-fprouts 
-roaftcd, aíking me what was lhe uature of my 
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difeafe, anti whcther I cxpccied cvcr to get well 
again.     I replied,  lliat I íhoukl fhortly recover 
if I could but have  a comfortablc lodíçins: and 
bc kcpt quict    Ou th is lie lookcd at me for a 
fcw minutes,  and tlien left me.     From feveral 
circumftances I had  reaibn to tliink that the 
Moors werc inclincd to ícll me lierc,  but that 
tlic landlord made ohje&ions on account of my 
illncfs ; and therefore the negotiation ended  iu 
nothimr.     A fcmale (lave now brouçht a bundle 
of palm-leavcs ; on tiiis hea-p I laid me down, 
and  ílept   in  perfeft  compofure,    withovit any 
concern about my future lot.     In the inorning 
anolher víolent attaek  of   the  fever  enfued ; 
anel,  being parched  with thirft,   I ran into the 
court-vard in fearch of water : wlicrer fceinsr a 
pan  with  fonr milk,  I eagerly feized  it,   and 
ahnoít emplied it at onc draught,   my thirft was 
fo execfíive. — Being  rcturned to   my couch, 
the fever left me ; and,  for that time,  entirely. 
í therefore was indebtcd for my rçcoverv folely 
to the four milk ;  and was hcartily glad  to be 
lo delivered from my diftrcfs. 

I mufe here obfcrvc,   that ali the villagcs and 
hamlets that I  had hitherto entered from the * 

bordeis to this plaee,  werc republicai!, and not 
tributarv to any prinec. 

In our progrefs  on  the   11 th,    we  carne  to 
feveral  villagc;,    ali   under   the   dominion   of 

priuce 
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princc Akumba Mahomed *.    Thcy were badhr 
built,  and  apparcntly  occupied  by very poor 
inhabítants. —In thc difiances betwcen the vil- 
lages  we mct likcwifc with  fevcral   hordcs of 
Arabs, among vhom likcwifc I cvery wherc per- 
ceivccl thc marks of povcrty. —Bad  as ali this 
country is,  fo that hardly ;iny thimr is  to bc 
íccn   but fand,   cxccpt hcrc   and  tliere  a  few 
date-trecs ; vet  it is fo  nunicrouflv iuhabitcd, 
that in   lhe courfe of a days journey,   twenty 
orthirty villagcs may bc niet with.    \Yc paífed 
tlie night among a horde of Arabs,  amounting 
to  not Icfs than  a thouíand  hcads; being,  as 
we were   informed,    thc  ftrongeft in  ali  thefe 
parts.    Tbcir emir refules in liis own palacc,  at 
hall'a days journey difiancc from it northwards. 
— Ou   the   lUth   wc went   over a picce  of a 
inoimtain-ehain whieh is f;iid to extend  twelve 
daysjourney in lcnglh. ali covered with forcfts, 
and   rcr.dcrcd   íinfafc  bv  bei na:  the  haunts  of 
tiger*,   lions,  wíiívcf»,   &c\   great lierds  of clc- 
pbants are paríieulaiiy feen hcrc roaming about 
I   wa*   toid   bv  inv  ronduetor^    that,   thouo-h 

* I cannot find th: country in thc map» that lie before 
me. Jt is foar da ri jonrney in Icngth from caft to wcll, 
and one day's journ y acroíi from north to fouth. An emir 
rulcs over it, who diltinguiíhí h;- ^f t verv a iva: ragcouflv 
beyond thc other princes ot* lUirl' *r\\ L»v h> pr-g-cf   in  va- 
rious branches of knc*,Icdpc. 

they 
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they were born and brought up in thefe parts, 
thcy had never hcard of any one having tra- 
vcllcd throuçh this woodv ridçe of mountains, 
from fouth-eaft to north-weft.  bv rcafon  of the 
vaft numbers of wild and furious animais tliere 
mct with : if perfons bave attempted  it,  it is 
ccrtain that  thcy  múít have fallcn  a  prey to 
tbcm. —Ere we got over a« adjacent piece of 
this liuge chain,  my conduótors were  in con- 
ftant  alarm,    expeéiing cvery moment   to fce 
a drove of furious bcafts ;   hbwever,   we faw 
nothing cxccpt fome hundreds of hedge-hogs, 
and other fmall animais.    We now carne to a 
large lake, which, receiving its waters from the 
mountains,  difcharges them  on  the fouth fide 
into a river,   which   is denominated  by   tlie 
Moors  Scrobag,   or   mountain-river.      Leav- 
ing the lake on one fidc, we arrived in a few 
hours,  it being dark,  at Thiefalb.    Here I was 
intcnded to 1)C bartered away,  and not brought 
at ali to Tegorarin,  which was ftill two day*s 
journey diftant    We took up our night-quarters 
in the public inn,   where we found tolerably 
good ehtertainment.    Threeof my companions 
went out, in order, I perceived, to try whether 
thcy could fell me ;   one of them,   however, 
ftaid with me, and talked of the farther pro- 
fecution of our journey,  probably to confina 
me in my fecurity.    In about an bour the other 
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thrcc carne back, feemingly mueh pleafed; 
when prefentlj' a convcrfation began, by his 
faying: cc Thou art to remain here, as thou 
tc wilt have work to-morrow."—íc Not, how- 
* ever, as a flave," returned I. — c< No, no/' 

was his anfwer. On getting up the next morn- 
ing, two of my eompanions tookmeto an inha- 
bitaut of the villagc, who aíkcd me from what 
country I carne, and what fort of work I prac- 
tifed. To which I anfwcred, that I was a na- 
tive fubjeél of the king of Haoufía, and went 
about the country to feek employment as a 
joincr and gun-maker. — Aftcr confidering a 
little, the man aíked if I was quite recovered, 
and whether my father was a Moor. I anfwered 
both queftions in the aflirmative.— Él Well," 
faid he, " thou flialt ftay with me : I will pro- 
il cure thee worfc." Upon this, I was pre- 
fented with meai and milk ; at the fame time 
my conductors, receiving two goats and two 
íheep, took their leave.—When I had done 
eating, my new lioft, wh o likewife pretcnded 
to be my mafter, being a carpenter, and at the , 
fame time a flavc-dealer, ordered me to look 
out fome good pieces of wood, and make fome- 
thing as a fpecimen of what I could do. I ac- 
cordingly made choice of fome pieces, and 
went into the work-fhop, where I found a large 
broad ax, two great chiffels, two bòrers, a few 

knives 
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lenires likc thofe in ufe with our /hoe-makers, 
and a faw. With tliefc tools I made a fniall 
cupboard havingfour íhelves, in fuch manncras 
ingratiated me very mnch with my mafter, 
who, I nov piainly favv, could only execute 
clumfy carpentefs work. Guns wcre alfo 
brought to me, whicli I repaired, to the great 
fttisftclion of their owners. Thouçh I was iu 
no want of good cating and drinking, yet I 
got no money ; my mafter keeping ali that to 
himfelf, without, hoivever, giving me to un- 
derftand that I was liis flave. I made feveral 
coaches for children, fome go-carts, littlc 
bcne.hes, ftools, and the like; and hacl the 
mortiíication to fce that mv hoft took care to 
bc wcll pakl for them : for inftance, taking two 
fat íhe<rp for a child?s coach. — On the 13th of 
Fehvuary, 1790, lie brouçht home four voun<? 
íemale (laves, and fent them on the £0th to 
Omozab*. On this journey lie took me witli 
him ; without acquainting me that I was not 
to return, but pretending as if I was only to 
ferve as a guard. On this occafion lie gave 
me hw gnn to carry on foot behind him, while 
he procceded on horfebaek. —ííavimr advanced 
about a league, the youngeft and handfomcft 

* A petty town in the kingdom of Mezzab, a day's jour- 
ney fjrom the town Mezzabath on the river Onivoh. 
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of the girls lookcd at me fcveral times \Vith a 
woeful eountenaneo; but I clicl not undciTtand 
her meaning. Howevrr, when we hatl gone 
about half a league farther, íhe could no longev 
proceed, but fat down on the fand and fliewcd 
me her feet. which wcre fadlv çallcd iu walk- 
íng through it, as we had met with no other 
footing ali the way. I called out to themafter, 
that unlcfs he would confent to ride more flow- 
ly, thefe girls muft die; as for myfclf I would 
walk as leifurcly as I pleafed. This fo ncttled 
liiip, tliat lie carne up to me, threatening that 
if I íhewed the leaft intimarion of either laço- 
ing bchind, or of not kceping befide him, he 
would flioot me dead that inftant " Th ou 
" íhalt rather bc ílior dead thyfelf/' faid I, 
lookinç ftcnilv at him. This made hím alter 
li is behaviour, getting down from his horfe, suul 
hclping the girls upon it; then, placing him- 
íelf by my fide, he walked quite gcntly with 
me: he even gave me a piece of tortoife-fleíh ; 
and, in íhort, conducftcd himfelf in a very 
iriendlv manner. At noon we entered a vil- 
lage, where he iupplicd us plcntifully with vic- 
tuaJs and milk, tdling us íhat we had a league 

. »tarther to <*o. As it was <n'owimr dark we 
paílcd the river Onivuh on a fioat, confiftins: of 
oight rivai trees ; and, likc what is called a 
liviníi bridar,  could be drawn o\cr to us from 

the 
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the oppofite íliore, by mcans of a ropc. Wc 
wcrc now in hopcs tbat our niaftcr ^vould prc- 
fcntly ftop : but in tliis we were difappointed, 
bciíiír oblia-cd to continue on the road ti!l mid- 
night, whcn wc arrived at Cartoh, a fine liam- 
let inclofcd on one fide by a wall. Wc put up 
for the reft of the íiiçht in a caravan-houfe, 
Avhcre the youngeft of the female (laves juft 
mentioned, wh o might bc about twelve or 
fourteen years old, was bartercd for three íheep. 
As it eontinucd raininsr till noon, that time of 
day it was befbre we role, and then proeeeded 
throtmh leveral víllaiies. till, on the following 
morning, we arrived at Cofyahata. Hcie wc 
liad again to pafs the bcfore-mentioned ri ver, 
and towards evening, onee more, on eoming 
to Omozab. Omozab is a neat little town, of 
about three hundred boufes and thirty or forty 
Imts ; the lattcr ftandhuç without the. town on 
the north fide, and inhabited by Arabs and 
Jews. Jíere was l, to my great aftoniílnnent, 
bartcird againll three íheep and a faddle-boiie, 
to a Moíícleinis, who was a merehant. —I now 
could have wiilicd every kind of misfortune to 
fali on the head of mv old mafter, and ftill inorc 

■ 

on the iniquitous Moors, but that would in no 
wife have tended to the betteriug of my eondi- 
tion ; and therefore I had no altcruative but to 
aeconimodate niyfelf to my lot.     Hy good luck 

s 3 I found 
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I fouiid my new maftcr to bc an Iioncfr, worthv 
man ; who, though a mobammedan,  eftcemecl 
and honourcd cven thofe who were not devoted 
to  his own   religion,    duly  recompcnfing   ali 
fuch as managed with propcr rcgularity the a-f- 
faire with which  thcy were cntruftcd  by him. 
Gn the very firft day,  he faid  to me:   "Thou 

Hrt a chriftian ; howcvcr,  that íliall be of no 
prejudica to tliee with me :  it is true,  I have 

" bought thee dear ;  but I íliall not regarei the 
price if thou be honeft and induftrious ; nay, 
more, if after fome time I find thee to  be a 
good man,  I  will provide for thee  m fuch 
manner as at prefent thou wouldft not ima- 
gine."   The benignity of his countenance, 

as he fpoke this.  his çentle tone of voicc,  his 
humane behaviour to the reft of his ílaves,  en- 
tirely prcpoffeíTed  me   in  his   favour;   and-I 
refolved,    by ali the means in my power,   to 
merit  his   carc and   affetfion. — A finall   hut 
was afíignccl  me to my peculiar ufe,  where I 
once more ílept in perfeót pcace, eonvinced that 
I was under the proteólion and authority of an 
npright mau.  - Next day the merchant afkcd 
me,  whether the inftsumcnts I had were fufli- 
cient for enabling me to repair arms.    Shewing 
him the few tools I poflcífed,  I faid,  that I had 
been robbcd of the reft.    On this he took me 
direcfcly to  a tradcfman who dealt in  this fort   , 
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of goods, wherc he bade me fele& whatevcr I 
íhould want.— That day, by bis order, I»tí 
to do no work ; but on tbe following I tòok 
in hand bis beft arms, and completely repaired 
them. My mafter, perceiving tbat my work 
was good and durable, and that I íliould thus 
bc tbe means of procuring him confiderablc 
profit, became ftill more kind towards me, pro- 
viding me with viótuale and drink as good as 
what bc liad bimfelf; nay, he at times took a 
portion  from a raie or very favory difli and 
prefented it to me. 

A year and tbrec months I  had been  with 
th is generous man, when he took me wifch him 
to Mezzabath, wbere he was engaged iu fome 
mercantile tranfadions,   partly as a guard to 
bim on tbe journcy,  and partly to ferve as an 
affiftant in liis bufmefs.    We fet out on tbe 3d 
of May,    1791,   pafling tbrough a foreft and 
fome ralhes, and arrived fafc in the evening at 
Mezzabath.    Tbis is a fine large town on thc 
river Onivoh,  with a tboufand houfes,   fome 
bad and fome good ; forniinç tluee main ftreets 
and feveral erofs ones : the former being abou!, 
fixty fcet Avide, and raifed on the fidc of thc 
honfes,   but deepened in tbe middle.     Thefe 
ftreets are thus laid,   in order that when thc 
floods come on,   tbe water may have a free 

s 4, courfe 
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courfe through them. The fortrefs, which 
flands on the fouth fide, is furrounded by a 
walTand a ditcli ; tlic \va\\ inclofine the town 
alfo on the famc fida. Here, as throughout the 
wholc country, perfons of various nations live 
promifcuoufly togctlier. The trade is confider- 
abie, as numerous caravans have made this 
town their place of refort, partly becaufe a 
graat variety of commercial articlcs are purchaf- 
cú, and partly becanfe in the fertile country 
round it, the bcafts of burden may bc íupplicd 
witli good forage at a cbcap rate. 

At our arrival wc found the whole town full 
of inen and bcafts, it being juft their market 
time, and feveral caravans li-aci brought in their 
goods. llcrc.werc particularly mnnbers of mer- 
chants from the territory of Marocco, wkJi 
whom my inafter had great dealings, bartering 
ivory, oítrich-fcather.s, hides, and the like, 
againft other commodities. In thefe tranfac- 
tions I was not idle;, being employed in con- 
vcyingthc goods purçhafed by íny mafter into 
a place of fecurity, and in delivering thoiè 
which-he would not take with hiui on his Iiorfc, 
to the caravans intending to go through our 
place of abode. — On the firft day mymafter 
employed himfelf entirely in matters of buft- 
nefs;  and í coukl very eafily ])ciccivC that he 
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carricd  on a gainful trade.     He  pai d away a 
great tleal ofmoncy; and the tiger-fack*, that 
I was forced to carry after liim every whére, 
foon became very light". — Sevcral of the nfer- 
chants had an eye upon me, and feeined higlily 
fatisficd with niy contluól and a&ivity.    One of 
them,  an intimate friend of my mafter*s,  even 
put me to the trial; but in fo doing hc caufed 
me much troublcand uneafinefs : for, one even- 
inp\  as I Mras goue to look after mv horfes and 
give them  their. pro vender,  hc,  with the con- 
fent of the laudlord,   took away the before- 
mentioned tiger-fack, and Aipi it into a comer. 
On my retnrn,  I aíkcd the landlord,  whom I 
had defircd to take care of the fack, "what was 
become of it.     IIe;   with great uneoncern, told 
me,  that it was impoflible for hini to fiand con- 
tinually watching there,  as hc had  other bufi- 
nefs to mind.   Upon this,  my hcart funk within 
me ;  I van about hither and thifhcr in  the ut- 
moft anxicty,  enquiring of everv perfon I met 
concerning the fack :  in íhort,  :it lalt I met the 
fritínd of my mafter.   He,  inftead of an anfwer, 
o-ave me  a knock  on   the  head ; at  the fame 
time threatening to iiave me laid down by bis 
flaves and feverciy chaftized.   Provokcd at this, 
«cfpecially as the by-ftanders wcre laughing,   I 
ípnuig np to him, and gave liim afmart box on 

* Madc of a whole tiger-íkin, r.nd is commonly faítcncd 
on the horfe as portmanteaus with us. 

tl.c v 
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tlie ear; vliioh fo enraged bim, that lie callcd 
to bis flavos, bklclirig them immcdiately bind 
and guard me. To tbis, however, not chufing 
to fubmit, I beat back the fírft tbat approached 
me, ran to my mafters gun, and having it in 
my hands, I eried out: " Kecp off, or yc are 
<c dead men." Sceing me tbus refblwtp, not 
one of them daved to come nenr. but ftood at a 
diítauce threatening and abufing me. íbrtu- 
nately, at tbis moment my mafter carne back ; 
and, feeing me ftand witli the fneloek in tbis 
pofture, cxelaimed: <É What is the matter ?M 

then, running up to me, fnatcbcd the gun 
out of my bands, as if to knuek me on the hcad 
vi th the butt-end of it tíut liis friend ftepped 
fonvard and held bis arm,  telling bim  tbat it 

• 

w«8 nothing more than a plot to try me, and 
that he bimfelf bad givcn rife to lhe vhole 
tranfaôion. My mafter, being tbus paci- 
íied, the former faiei to bim: <l Tbou haft a 
" faithful and valiant ílave; let me bave bim, 
" and I will give thec tbreefat goate."— Now 
the vhole matter was circumftantially talked 
over, great praifes were givcn to me, and mueb 
fungfus * was drank.    Having emptied fçvcta! 

* This liquor is boilcd from the young tivigs of a par- 
ticular Icind of palm-trcc, which bcars a black berry, not 
unlíkc that of our farvicc-tree. The juice obtnincd from 
them very much rcfcmblcs the german Iuftbicre, as I par~ 
ticularly found it in Hirfchbcrg. 
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mugs of it,  and thc fumes ofthc liquor begin- 
nine* to mount, the barçain about me was re- 
fumed.    My mafter, at firft, abfolutcly rcfufed 
to part with me at ali: howcver,   at length, he 
demanded four fat goats.    They drank again ; 
and,  at laft,  concluded thc bargain at threc fat 
goats. —My new mafter was higlily  delighted 
at having got me;  but the fonner,   now that 
the intoxication was o ver, flavtetl feveral objec- 
tions,   which,   however,   wcre   not   admitted : 
and I was oblised to 2:0 and live at Mezzabath 
with my new mafter, who was called Zalaman. 
Mahomed.    From him  I expcâed very haríli 
treatment; but  I was miftaken : for he made 
me overfeer to the fourteen other flaves,  allow- 
ing me better provifion than theirs.    This good 
raan kept me only four months,  and then foi d 
me  to  a merchant who  had returned with   a 
caravan from Mecca, and was going back to 
jVíarocco. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   VIII. 

Dtpartarc cftbc carapau fvem Mezzabaíbfor Marocco.—Bet*ivcc7t 

the jxountain CGZJII ar.d tbc ri*ver Ycgtat, it is attackcd by a 

bar. d of luandcrhig Arabs, asid lofcs four fla-ves and tbrec camrls, 

hut puís tbc robbers ícf.igbi.—Tivo days are dejoted to refi in 

Zabtamy, *? fmall /cxt-./ of 7ripoly. — Tbc Tunahy, or Rain- 

facuntains. — Arriíml at Azafla. — "Drfcription of tbc territery 

cf Marocco, its peoph, tbcir mamners and ufages, their religio;: 

ar.d for m of go<vcrttment, tht empcrwr, the tonxii of Azafla. — 

*I'be author is ivcll-trcated by bis tr.afler, and nct kept a» a fla<vc. 

— /// tbcycar 1796 tbc autbor is ravfomcd by privaic agents of 

ibe freneb refublic at tic inflav.ee tf a duteb jbip-mafler, ar,d 

goes ah ar d bis v-flll to Ihl lar. d. 

O N the Sth of Septcmber my mafter anel I 
íet out vrilh  the caravan.    The company con- 
fiftcd   of  inerchants  hclonisiníy to  various na- 
tions, who liad been buvino- and barterins; com- 
modities,  together with rcfpectable perfons who 
had been to vifit Mecca from motives of devo- 
tion,   aecording to their notions  of religion, 
and fcvcral flaves. — Wc proceeded very ílowlv, 
as lhe road was had,  and the bcaftstoo hcavily 
laden.     Evcry day \ve dropt ibníe perfons  of 
the  company,   turning off to their homes as 
they   lay   in   the  way.—Wc   croífed   fcvcral 
inouiitains where the road was fo narrou* that 
only onc perfon conld go at a time.    lieie MC* 
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were forccd to be ever on our gnard, that we 
miíilit not run  tlie hazard of fia-Hing into thc 
hands*"of thc   waudering Avabs;   the caravan 
bein«* chanjed willi many valuable commoditics 
that wouild have bccn extremely welcome to a 
band of robbers. —What we fo mueh dreadcd, 
aclually  happened   on  the 7th  day   from  our 
dcparture, namely,  on thc  13th of Septembcr. 
A troop of avmed Avabs fet npon us,  between 
lhe  mountains   Cozul   and  the  river Tegtat, 
killine foiír flavos and  thvce camels; and ftili 
continued to prefs npon us, even aftcr lofing 
ievcral of their own peoplc.    Wc ftood firra, 
and were at laft fo fortunate as to drive ofF the 
wliole crew",  in which repulfc, however, two of 
oiir merchants and five flaves were  woundcd. 
The goods were ali refcucd ; and,  having cut 
up the ílaiu camels, we Uiid the members on the 
backs of thofe  that remained.—Mv ferviee 
was now extremely  hard ;   for,  of  the  three 
flaves   betonei ug  to   my mafter  wlio  travelled 
with us, one had run awav, and two were killed 
in the attack ; I was therefore obliged alone to 
take upon me the chargc of two camels and two 
hories.    In the little town Zahtauiy* we ílopt 

* Belor.ging to Tripoly, and is a vcry lively placc, as 
fcvertl caravans come there together, in order to procecd for 
yLTypt and Mccca, and as others buit there, whcn what is 
callccl winter commcnccs. 

two 
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two days, in order to repack the goods, and to 
bum and bind up the wounds of the fevcn 
perfons that had bcen hurt. —Henccforward I 
bad no opportunity to attend to tbe villagcs, 
to\ms and diferias through which we paíTed, 
my time bcing now fo taken up, and I having 
alone as much work to perform, as three ílaves 
could hardly bave undertaken. AH day I was 
on horfeback condu&ing tbe two camcls ; in 
tbe evening it was my bufinefs to foddcr the 
cattle, to unload the packs, and every third 
night to keep watch. If I wanted to inquire 
about tbis or that matter, I found I had not 
a competent knowledge of the language of thefe 
people : for, of ali the perfons in our traiu, 
there were only four merchants with whom I 
was able to converfe. Thus much I can affirm, 
that the country which we paífed through weft- 
wards, was in many parts fruitful, in others 
again barren ; but, on the whole, ftrongly in- 
babited. — As far as to the Yunaby (Rain) 
Motmtains *, we every day met with villagcs 
and huts, partieularly ou the rivers, where there 
was cxcellent pafture for cattle. — Without 
reckoning fix reíling-days, we travelled eight 

* In the middle of the territory of Marocco; bcing in 
Jength, froni fouth to north, ten days journey ; and one day's 
journey acrofs. 

aud 
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awd twenty «lays and thrce nighte, and arrivcd, 
on the 11 tli of O&obcr, in Azafia. 

The country of Marocco is one of the moft 
charmiug and fertile on the face of the cartli, 
though not fo well cultivatccl as it would be by 
a different vacc of inhabitants. —The tyranny 
of the emperor ovei* bis  wretcbcd fubjcfts, de- 
preífes their' fpirits and plunges  theni in íloth. 
If any of them be induílrious in benetiting by 
the fertility of the fòil, they are obliged to pay 
cnormous tributes ;   and,   if the harveft  turn 
out ever fo good, the hufbandman can fcarccly 
retain fo much of the produce as is fuffieient for 
the fnpport of bis exiftence,  as eitlicr tlie em- 
peror   himfelf,   or  the  rapacious   and   thievifli 
govemors, bis fubftitutcs, takc ali to themfclves, 
nfmg violence when   they cannot attain their 
ends by artífice and fraud. 

The emperor now reigning is faid to be far- 
íeis cruel than his prcdccclfor ; and yet 
feldom a day palies that hc does not caufe fe- 
veral wrctehes to be executed, or put them to 
death with his own hand. The people bear the 
íeverities of this barbarian monfter with the 
greateft patience, cfteeming themfelves happy 
to hear that they are to be killed by his own 
hand, looking upon him as the defecudant of 
their great prophet, and tbevcfore regarding 
what be does as the difpenfation of heaven. No 

people 
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peoplc are to bc found in ali Africa, eveu in i«ft 
moft  fftvagt  and   unfrcquented   rcgions,   more 
fimple and fíupid than the inhabitants of this 
country.—Evcry maie abovc  fiftccn   years  of 
age being a folclier,   the  emperor  can  ahrays, 
in a weeks time, bring together an army of two 
huíidrcd   thoufand   men :    thouçh   he  cannot 
efieít mucli with  ali this force; bccanfe,  cx- 
cepting the Moors,  they are, for the moíl part, 
an   undifeiplined   rabWc.—Tile   imperial   lifc- 
guards confift of íix hundred Moors of cavalry, 
cnjoying  an   unboundcd   licence,   aud   confe- 
quently praílifing evcry fpecies of rapine and 
extortion. —The governors in the capitais, and 
the fub-governors in the other towns, exerci.fe 
tlie fovereign  authority  within   their cl ift ri cts, 
ruling with  the  moft abfolute authority ;  the 
emperor,   Ict them  bc ever fo intemperatc and 
cruel towards the  fubjcfís, giving himfclf but 
little concern about them. — If a fubjeft con- 
ceal any part of his cffefts, or of the fruits,of 
his ground, and enquiry bc made after it in the 
naine of the emperor, or of a govemor, if hc 
deny that he knows any thing of it, ou its being 
detefied,  hc forfeits both his lifc and the whole 
ofhís property ;  nay,  lie ínuft even cílcemit a 
fi«vnal aófc of favour, if his fentence bc mitigatcd 
to that of being bound up in irou for lifc,  and 
his family banifhed the country. —The pricfts, 
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Nvho are extrcmely numerous, are the proper in-- 
flnnnents in the performance of thefe acts of 
iniquity, of horror and niurder; ufually running 
abont with the Koran, as if theywerc diligently* 
readingit, encouraging thcpeopleto prayer, and 
to obferve tlie precepts of tíic Koran, going thrice 
a day to the mofques, bawling there to God, as 
if they wanted to wake him from a profouncl 
flcep ; iniploring the prophet that lie will grant 
a long reign to tlie emperor his ibn, and the 
likc ; \rhile their aim is, ecrtainly, not tlie ad- 
•vancement of wifdom and virtiie. but the pro- 
motion of tlieir o\ru importance and refpeót, 
and of an  unlimited dominion over tlie mineis 

• 

of meu. Ouly then they pray vith fervent zeaj 
when they iwv-oke God a,nd the prophet to ex- 
terminute dnfidcls, and dcftrov hçrctiçs. They 
are eniploycd daily, indecd, for fome hours, in 
giving leiibns to yontli ; but what they teach 
only tends to fupprefs in tJieir tender minds the 
voiec of reafon, and to Infpire them, in its 
ftcad, with a fervile fear of tlie prophet, and au 
implicit rcvercncc for them as his fervants. 

Polygamy is in general praóticc here ; the 
Moors, in particular, taking not unfrequently 
four, five, or fix wives, and ofteu getting rid of 
iliem with cqual facilitv. No iuquiíition is 
taken \rhen the wife ol" a Moor happens fuej- 
dcnly to die; nay, if any one ofler to bring 
teftimony that lhe   lias  been  murdered,   hc  is 

VOL  u. T ini- 
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inrmèdiately fcnt aivay *\vith reproof for bis for- 
wardnefs. —If a Moor attach himfelf to the 
daughter of a mechanic, ílie muft be given up 
to him, if the whole Family %voukl avoid thc 
hazard oF having their houfes plutidered, or 
fome individual of it fecretly made away with. 

The votnen are kept in a very fequeílercd 
ftate, living in rooms apart from thc rcft. — 
Ámongthe primary clafs of inhabitants, com- 
prchcnding merchants, pricfrs, officers, and thá 
like, liberal and honeft mcn are occafionally 
found ; the greater part, howevcr, are people of 
bafe andfordidminds; hutthcpricftsand officers 
íare oF a pcculiarly wicked ftamp. —The mer- 
chant is obliged to give the tenth of the ar- 
lides of his trade, in kind, as a tribute to the 
emperor or his viecroys; but, befules thís, hc 
muft likewifc, every wcck, pay x;apitation-tax, 
irar-taic, fecurity-money *, &c. — Ovcr and 
âbove thefe ordinary taxes, voluntary contri- 
butions, or free gifts, are demanded in behalf of 
the emperor ; at the fame time, every one -muft 
furniíli a ftated fum for thc iittiintenance of the 
pricfts. The Jcws are not allowed to tratiic, oi- 
to pofícfs any property, but are obliged to per- 

* This money is paid to the governor, for which hc kceps 
a guard of foldiers, who at night are watchmen at the warc- 
houfes of the jnerchants. 

form 
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íbrm  the meaneft officcs,   and fuhmit to   the 
harfheft treatment, like tlie common flaves- 

The towu of Azafia, not lai*gc<- than the fourth 
part of the towa of Maroceo, is handfomely 
huút, and carrics on a confiderabte commcrcc, 
Avhich is increafing from jrea** to yeav. It is 
computed that hetween eiglity and ninety fo- 
reign íhips -with nier-cantile goodb arrive in the 
roadftead of tliis place annually. 

My mafter kept eigllt negro flaves, and two 
moorUh fervants, tvho had <io rcafon to com- 
plain of haríh and cruel treatment, ns no more 
■work was exaóted of th cm than they conld per- 
forni vi th moderate exertion, My buíinefs was 
to look after four liorfcs and three camels ; and 
though properly allowted only the •ordinary fare 
t)f the flaves, yet my mafter alm-oft every day 
fupplied HTC with other vichials. He Mas highly 
plenfecl with my work ; for inftance, I repaired 
for-him two faddles; and other horfe-fttrniture, 
as well as I was able : for I had firít to tau the 
Jcather, whieh is here common 1}* ufed for that 
purj>ofe, ovei* again \vk\\ aíhes and falt3 making 
it fupple with greafe from lheep-tails : then í 
repaired ali the anns he had in the houfe, and 
introdnced various improvements in the fevcral 
•departments of his.houfehold.— At lirft I wore 
the ufual drefs of the flaves, eoníifting of a bine 
íhirt, long blue-ftriped trowzers, and a cloak of 
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coaifc friczc ; thefe, however, I foon laid afiáe, 
my mafter prefenting me with fome caft-off 
clothes, particularly a good cloak. — On cx- 
curfions to other towns, I ufually attciuled my 
mafter, and Was therefore treated as onc of bis 
intimates, eating as he ate, fleeping on tlic fame 
pallet with him, and tranfatting for hhn feveral 
of his mercantile aflfairs. — On thefe occafions, 
the accounts of thofe who pretcml likewife to 
have lived in ílavery in this eountry, and fpeak 
of nothing but the utmoft feverity and cruclty, 
often oceurred to my mind: and I muft here take 
opportunity to contradift them; fince I fre- 
quently had occafion to remark, that honeft, 
faitlíful and induftrious chriftian ílaves are ali 
over this country treated with peculiar in- 
duleénce. o 

I had been almoft a year in tliis town, when 
my mafter took me with him to a newly-arrived 
ípanifh íliip,  that I might take charge of the 
goods he intended to bargain for, and, with fome 
other ílaves.  convey them to town.    On going 
on board the veflel,  feveral of the oihcers aiwl 
failorsgathered round me, putting various quef- 
tions to me ;  but,   perceiving  that I  was not 
acqnainted   with   their  languagc,   they   called 
k failor, who underftood both engliíh and dittch, 
and employed him as interpretei".    The otheers 
hade him aík me, whether I was a Chriftian ; by 
wbat means I fell into flavery ; how long I had 

beea 
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been here ; and whethcr I did not wifli to bc 
ranfomed. I anfwercd the íbrmer qucftions 
triíly ; but to thc laft I replied, that I had no 
caufc to eomplain of my fituation, not being 
trcated as a (lave, but rathcr Hkc a friend of 
my maftcr and bis family. He, happening to 
ftand clofe by the captain, at a littlc diftance 
from me, was exceedingly plcafed with this tefti- 
mony of my aíTeêlion for him. — Thc oflicçrs 
and failors beiniç unablc to makc anv thing of 
me, the fhip-chaplain carne up, and endeavoured 
to pcrfnade me to fubmit to thc benevolent 
intentions of the Spaniards, by obferving that I 
could not here enjoy the beneíit of public 
wQr(lúp aecording to the mes of my religion, 
To thus I made no anfwer at ali; but went up 
to my maftcr: here, howcver, they clifcourfecl 
lo me again, offering to prefent me with a 
rofary. I rcjc&ed the prefent; and, as I would 
not yield to their pcrfuaíions, the rough failors 
called me a heretic. My maftcr, uncommonly 
delighted at my behaviour, promifed to provide 
ípr me, whencvcv a fit opportunity íliould ofter. 
— Ou board of an engliih, frendi, dutdi, danifli 
or fwedilh íhip, I íliould have been hcartily glad 
to have got away ; but I had an averíion to 
Spaniards and Portugucze, well knowing that 
ranfomed ílaves are very badly trcated by thenv, 
dpedally if they bc proteftants. —Nextday, at 
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noon, my maiier tokl bis two fervants, that 
tliev flioiíld no lonevr reparti me as a (lave, but 
as their comradc, and niuft therefore let 3*ic 
ih are M ith fchem in the prefents that are occa- 
fionally given to fervants. The men were fo 
xnuch oftencled at this, that they thwavted me 
afterwards, by ali the methods they could con- 
trive, iii irhatcrcr I had to do, and injured me- 
in a varicty of ways. I borc their contcmptiblc 
artífices with patience, cfteeming myfclf happy 
in the favour of my maiier. One of thefe 
people onee ftruck me fuch a- blow ou the face, 
as made me bleed at the nofe and mouth : yefc 
even this vile injury I íhould liave patiently 
endured, to avoid drawing on me the hatrcd of 
otlicr Moors ; but mv mafter comine: into the* 
room a ftw minutes after, and fecing the blòod 
running from me, aíked what had happened. 
Ou this, I refated ío him what for fome time 
paft I had been obliged to- endure, and that 
juíl now I liatl been even ftruck. Hearing* 
what I faid, lie vas fo angry, that, feizing the 
oftender, lie beat him till his ftrength was quite 
cxhauftcd, and then turned him outof doors. 

Within the fpace of a ycar and four months, 
I' had colleclcd feventy dollars, having occa- 
íionally received prefents for my puncluality 
in mankçinif the concerns that were entuifted 
to me,  but particularly at the french fliips and1 
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coinpting-houfcs. I likewife had madefomc 
fricnds aniong thc Europcans ; for inftance, a 
Mr. le G reger, who was in a french compting- 
boufe ; and ou Fridays, when I had a few 
liours to fpare, I uíc-d to vifit him ; at whieh 
times hc would cntcrtain me with thc news 
from Europe ; as alio fevcral other Frenchmen, 
who, coming in the year 1793, had liberty to 
fettle herc. Aniong thcfe was a certain M. vou 
Fabcr, who lodgcd at niy mafier's half a year, 
and there became acquainted with me. He was 
vcry kind and liberal towards me, giving me 
much good advice, prefenting me with many of 
his caft-off clothes ; and, on leaving our houle, 
putinto my hand a louis-dor. 

In Xovember, 179ó\ an engliih íhip, and a 
few days after a dutch veffeí, but under prufliaa 
colours, carne to anchor in our road. I was 
obliged to viíit both of them on my maíters 
bufinefs, particularly the latter, which had fe- 
veral Frenchmen ferving ou board. The captam 
of her, named Grade, by birth a Fleming, prc- 
poflefled me greatly in his favour by his en- 
gaging manners ; for hc converfed with ine, la- 
mented my prcfcnt fituation, enquired about 
my circuinftanccs, flicwed me numberlefs ci- 
vilities, and fpoke in my praife to every one. 
As I ufually wcnt twice a day on board this 
íhip. thc dutch failors, with their boatfwain, ufed 
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alfo  to talk M-itli  me,   and offered to take riifr 
with  them   to Europc, if I could procure my 
ranfom, and was dcfirous of quitting this flaviih 
fcrvitude.    The boatíVam,  Manke, a hatifc of 
Zwolí, repcatcd tlicfc kind oflers as often as I 
carne on board, oppofing my delire to ftay licrc 
a little while lohger,   by divers weighty argu- 
menta   ílicn  as  tlicfc : it might eaíily happcu 
tliat my mafter íhonkl díé ; and then I might: 
fali into the liaiuls of íbmc brutal owncr ; or, I 
mteht  be calumniatcd bv Moors or flaves, and 
rendered  miferablc   for  íife.—Aftcr  tàftins n 
fexr days to coníklcr of this matttr, I at length 
told him,  that I was refolvcd to go to Europa 
with them,  if he would enquire of my mafter, 
Iiow  mu eh money be requSred for 1113' ranfom. 
Tlris hc had an opportuníty of doing the very 
íiext  day,   on   com mg to  our houfe with the 
optam, wlio had feveral aceounts to letttc with 
us.    "Whcn thev had finiíhed their bufinefs,  he 
afkcd  what  fmn   of  money would  fatisfy   my 
mafter for my ranfom ; and reccived for anfwer, 
that  I  had   hever as  ycC  exprefítd   a  wifh   to 
rcturn to my íiative country •  but, if at prefent 
my iiiclmation led me that way,  hc would not 
detain me.    "Upon this,   lie ordered me to be 
called ; and,  on my entrance,  I was aíked if I 
had a delire to rcturn to my nativo country.    I 
declarcd, in rcply, that I would contentedly here 
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pafs thc   remaindcr of my life,  if my parai ts 
werc  no   more; but,   as   thcy  might  bc  veiy 
irnich diftrelfed about me,  I  had conceived a 
defire to return to Europe, and therefore I ivi- 
treated hini to  fet me free.     ZVIy mafter  re- 
plied :   í£ It is agaiiift my AVíII that I part wkh 
" tliec ; for thou avt an lioneft mau,  exceliing 
" many a muflulman,  and on that account I 
" will fet thec free,   if thou v/ilt pay me two 
Sí hundred  mardensV    At th is   I íbook tny 
head, favinr, that I íhould never he able to raile 
that fum,   and  therefore would coníent to re- 
main here fome time longcr.     But the captain. 
and the boatíwain diíTuaded me from it; pro- 
miíing to come açain in the afternoon,  to hear 
my final determination.    I immcdiately replied, 
that if I could ranfom myfclf with my o\\rn mo- 
ney, I w uld fail along with tliem ; but I would 
nt   aceept of any addition from them : beeaufe, 
in order to repay it,   I muft go into fervice for 
fome years in Ilolland ;  and, if I muft ferve,   I 
íhould gr-eatly preter continuing with my kind 
mafter. Thejr \\o\v again oífercd me a few hoiira 

* A fpaniíh marden and a piaílre are of equal value, 
though differenr coins. The mnrden having on one fidç 
thc imprcíTion of two columns with the fpaniíh anus bc- 
tween them. The four-cornered, which are the òldeíl, are 
ivurth more than lhe round ones. 

for 
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for confidcration; then went away,  promifing 
to return in the afternoon. 

I now thought no more of my departure, as I 
would not  obtain  my freedom with borrowed 
money.     Ilowever,  in about an hour,  carne a 
refpcctable Dutchman,  who had alreadv livcd 
a   tweivcmonth   in   the   toxru:    and,   withoxtt 
having  any pnblic   charaéter.  fecined to  be a 
fccrct agent of the french republic, to tell my 
mafter,. that,  juft   now,  a   dutch captain   and 
boatfwain   had  been with bim,  from wkom lie 
had  lcarnt,   that I \v<\s dcfirous of returninsr to 
Europc,   if  I were  bnt able  to  collecl a fum 
fufíicient for my ranfom.    From tliis diffictilty, 
he faid, Lie wàs willing to frec me,  being rcady 
to pay the price of my redemption.    My maftcr 
called me to him, and told me,  in the prefence 
of tliis  gcntleman,   whofe name was von  der 
H;jft, what good tidings he had for me.    Aftcr 
returning thanks for thefe kind offers, I added, 
that, as I íhould be able, fome time lienee, to 
redeem  myfcif,  it would  be far better to have 
patience  till  that  time,   that I miglit not be 
obliged  to ferve my deliverer fome years, and 
pcrhaps to go again to America, or to the Cape 
of Good Hope; befides, in Holland I íliould be 
taken up for a defeitcr, and puniíhed accord- 
mgly- —After a íhort deliberation, tbis gcntlc- 
man faid,  that-the company had but Jittlc to 

fay 
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fay at prefent, fincc thc money that lie was wil- 
ling to pay for me, belonged not to them, but 
to him alonc ; tbat he made me a prefent of ít, 
and would give me a formal fecurity that no 
ma*  fliould éter bave any claim on me, wi rc- 
gard  to thc ranfom-money.     I  was  fo ftruck 
Avilb furprife, that I became more nndetermined 
than ever; as I now began to fufpeót tbat there 
might be fome myftcry in the afFair : but, as my 
wiaftcr lunafelf was rejoiced at the.good fortune 
tbat  bad   befallen   me,   perfuading me  by  ali 
means not to rcjeít the pvoftered boon, I gave 
bcarty thanks to my bcnefa&or, and accepted 
bis   offer.     He  immcdiately   paid   down   the 
ranfom-money, wrote the promifed fecurity, re- 
turned  my feventy dollars that I had oftered; 
then,   wiihing me a  profperous voyagc,   went 
away. 

lu thc afternoou eanie the captam agai-n, 
to enquire whether I ftill adhered to my former 
refolution. I dire&ly told him what bad hap- 
])ened, while he pretended that he knew nothing 
of my benefa&or; ti 11 at laft, on my faying 
that he had mentioned him, he could no longer 
deny that bc had given hhn an account of 
my fituation and circumftanees. — He now 
bade me lofe no time in gettiug rcady for my 
depnrture, as he intcnded to fail in three days: 
— Aíy  mafter, making me a prefent of a fcw 

4 niftts, 
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mats, fome dried fifh, meai, old clotlics, and 
fome other trifling matters, acenmpanicd me, ou 
the 11 th of November, 1796, with wecping 
eycs, to the íhip, which was to convey me 
back to my «Ative couutry.—The wiud not 
freiug fair, wo remained a little whilc, p.utting 
ali tlwisfs ia orcler. The whole crcv.\ in- 
cluding the otliccrs, confiJrcd of fouv and thivty 
perfous. 

.cu AP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

Accòimt tf the author''s wyage frcm Maroceo to Holland. — They 

meet ivitb two ftorms, and lofe their fore»maft ; thtjhip is re- 

ftted, and brougbt to fy an cnglijh frigate. —The author lies fel 

efafever.— Tbey íaitd in the Texel. — Thc autfor goes in a 

fmall <veffèl to Amjlerdarr» nvhere he is arrefted and kept in prifon 

till the zd ofMay, ivhen he receives fcntcr.ee to ferve tico ycars 

in the duteh army. — A prujfian fea-captain from Dat:tzic he- 

cornes hisfriend, and cbtains Um hisfreedom. — The author f/iIs 

dong <with him, and, after afortunate paffage of eighteen days, 

érrives at Dantzxc ; nohere his deli-vtrer íiketvife procures him a 

pafs, permitling him to return to his uati<ve eountrj. 

Ox the ISth of Novembcr wc fet fail mtli a 
fair wincl, and wcre hcartily rejoiecd when wc 
carne in fiçht of Gibraltar. But, ere wc could run 
in, a violcnt ftorni carne on, in which M*C loft 
our fofc-nmft. At Gibraltar we refitted the íhip, 
and took water on board. — On coming off 
Cadiz, another ftorm carne on ; after which we 
werc brought to by an cnglifli frigate, and onr 
íhip underwent a thorough icarch. Nothi»g 
was found- that could juftify the feizure of tlio 
vciftl; but two of our wcn wc taken as baving 
ibrmcrly ferved ou board an cngliíh íhip. — 
from this time wc had no more good wcather; 
uothing but rain and fnow iu perpetuai vieiili- 

tudes, 
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tudes, and the mnd at the fame time furioufly 
mging. From cold and wet I got a fever, 
which foon recluced me to a very low condition. 
To my great happinefs, wearrived off the Texel, 
wheré we dropped anchor the 9th of February, 
i797, whereupon I got into a fmall veffel* 
and the next day landed in Amfterdam. 

On coming 011 íhore, I was ftopped by a 
french guard, confifting of an oihcer and four 
foldiers, when the formar aíked: i£ By what 
Xi íliip tlidft thou arrivq?"— "In a two-maftcd 

merchantman, named the Ncwjatcr Mus."— 
What countrynjan art thou ?"— " A Gcr- 
man." — " Art thou a failor or a pafienger ?,? 

— lama paflenger coming from MarocCo, 
" where I was a flave." — " Wliere is thy pafs?v 

— The captain faid I had no need.of a pafs, 
as he would anfsver for me.'*— " Thou muft 
remain here till the captain árrives."— Here- 

upon I was conveyed to the guard-houfe hy a 
foldier; where, undergoing another examina- 
tion, I was ordered to wait there tiII the arrival 
of the captain. — In about an hour s time a 
parcel of people, to the amoimt of a couple of 
hundred, aílembled to fee \vm, having been 
told that a flave was juft arrived from Marocco. 
I here fent for fomething to eat and to drink, 

* A kind of lighter, cmployed in conveying the goods 
from the íhips that cannot be brought within íhore, 

bought 
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bought myfelf fome ncw clothés, and was to- 
tally unconcerncd. However, no lieenee to 
dcpart coming on thc following day, I began 
to be uneafy, efpecially on confidering that I 
was a defertcr from the company, and that the 
ranfom-money might be demanded of me, 
or that I might be forced to ferve in the 
armv. 

On the fixth day of my imprifonment, avery 
3Toung but friendly officer carne upon guard, and 
entered into converfattQn  with  me.    I rclatecl 
to him whence I originalty  carne,  liow I had 
becn treatcd,  with  matters of a likc nature ; 
and, at length, aíked, why I was not fet tit 
liberty.    To this he faid,  that it having becn 
reported that I was a defertefc,  it was neoefiarv 
to inquire into the true ftate  of the cafe.     " If 
" I ain detained as a deferter,  why am I not 
" maintained at the public expence; and why 
*l am  I obliged to lay out the few fliillings I 
4C have been able, with great labour and díffi- 
4< cuity, to lerape together during my flavery?"' 
To this I had no anlVcr,  as lhe officer went 
away ;   in an liour aftcrwards,  however,  three 
dutch íliillings wcre fent me, for which,  on ac- 
count of thc high priee of provifions,  I could 
only get a pound and a half of bread. — Evcrv 
morning I rcecived three Íliillings, juft enough 
to pay for my  breakfaft:   and though  witliin 

the 
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the fpaceof a fcwdays I underwcnt tbrec feveral 
cxamination.s, I obtained no farther ordcrs. I 
was even rcquired to deliver up the papers I 
had broaght with me ; but tbis I refohitcly re- 
fufcd to do, affirming no body had a right to 
deprive me of them : and, pretending to be 
extremely impatient, I added, tbat in the very 
heart of Africa, nay, even at Marocco, I ibould 
bc better treatcd than I was herc.; with much 
more of the faine foit. 

()n the 2d of May, a perfon calling himfelf 
a fecretary, carne to me at laft with the intel- 
ligenee tbat I was fentenced to ferve for two 
ycars either in the city-militia, or at fea, and mnft 
give my final anfwcr witljin three days. I made 
him no anfwcr at ali; bnt, on my feeming greatly 
íliocked, he took himfelf away. A variety of 
vefleílions now ruflied into mv mind, and I 
fat down to confider how it wonld be poflihlc 
to evade tbis fentence ; but I could find no 
means of efeape. 

My deliverance, bowcver, was nearer than I 
had imagined. On the 5th of Mar, a.s I was 
fitting before the guard-houfe, abforbcd in deep 
meditation, I ali at once perceived three failors 
going hy, with bluc and white ftriped faíhcs 
ahout their waifts. One of them, happening 
hv chance to look towards me, I bcckoned him 
to come ncar :   which he did,  and,  on my aík- 

ing 
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ing him,  whether they wcre dutch failors,  he 
replied :   " No,; wc are Pruífians,  and are pro- 
** cceding to Dantzic."—"  I  am  likcwife  a 
<( Pruííiaiv* faid I,    " but am coníined  here 
7 uixlcr arreft."—- Cl Spcak  tlien  to our cap- 
Áí tain ; yonder he comes iii his uniform,  he is 
i( a worthy gcntleman,  and his name is Rofl- 
4< mer."    Saying  this,   they lcft me,   and I 
fraited til]  lhe captai n  approached ; wben ad- 
drefiing him  by his name,    I  defired  him  to 
come u-canir.    lie carne ;  and I relatcd to  him- 
in  fcw words,  for wliat rcafon  I was coníined 
tlicrc under arreft,   &c.  praying him to give me 
his advice. — " Art thou heartily defirons then 
M to retnrn to thy native conntrv?"— " Indccd 
<( I am ;  for I fhould be  forry to ftay among 
" the   coarfe    and   inibtant    Dutchmen."— I 
C( vill  takc ali  the pains I cnn to get thec fet 
" at liberty,  and will takc thee along with me, 
11 if thou  wUt work on  boa rd the  veflel."— 
11 Tliat I will,  with ali my heart." — This faid, 
lie  went to  the olheer  on  guard,    and  aíked 
*v\hy I was not fuflercd  to go back to Biy na- 
tive country; what they meant to do with me, 
and the like.    The oiíicer told him that I Mas 
a deferter. — " lie cannot any  longer be con- 
" fidered as iuch,5' returned the captain ;   cc the 
" man  is ÍYCQ : and if he is not delivered up, 
" I will  lay an account of the matter before 

VOL.   II. U 
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" my fovereign."    The officer,   ou- this,   re- 
ferrcd him to his fuperior ; to whom tbe captam 
accordingly went,  as he perccivecl that nothing 
more Was to be clone here; but íhortly after 
fent a failor to me with a bottle of wine and a 
piece of roaft meat,   ordering him to remain 
with me, that he might learn what other fteps 
would be taken if it íhould be thought that I 
was not fafe in this place. —After a fullhonr had 
elapfed carne four officers,   with tbe above-men- 
tioned fecretary and the pruffian íhip-captain ; 
wben I underwent a frcíli examination : at tbe 
conelufion whereof,  " How," faid  the major, 
íC can  we proceed  otherwife with   this man, 
" than as a dcferter ?   be muft  at leaft  con- 
(í tinue in tbe   fervice here,   as   long as he 
cc ouírht to liave remained in that of the com- 

pany at tbe  Cape." — The captain replied, 
The  company has no.longer any  thing át 
ali to do witb deferters át the Cape : tbe 

" Cape being now in the bands of tbe Engltfh, 
i( the company ean have no autboxity there." 
Objcétions,   however, were fcgnih fiarted ; but 
the captain cut  the matter íhort   by  faying : 
" This man muft go witb me : be has com- 
" mitted no crime ; and  therefore cannot be 
<c kcpt under arrcft."— They  not confenting 
yet to- let   me go,   tbe  captain   folemnly dc- 
clared, that be would reprefent the wbole of 

tbe 
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the tranfaéiion to the king, and would not fail 
from that port till hc had learnt his majefty's 
pleafure. The major, hearing this, beCame 
more gentle ; and faid, that if I would pay 
the expence of the examinations, that of my 
<iaily board and lodging, the fees of the guard- 
houfe, &c. he w*s rcady to difcharge me. 
" Makc outyour account, gentlemen," faid the 
captain, " and it will be paid you by the 
" king." Then, bidding the failor whom he 
liad before ordercd to remai9 with me, to fbew 
me to his lodgings, and there to ftay with me, 
I ran from the guard-lioufe and foliowed my 
conduóior. When the captain carne home, I 
ardently thanked him for his kindnefs, and 
honourcd  him  ever after as  a man ought to 

■o 

honour his greateft benefaétor. 
We remained 011 íhore till the 14thof May, 

purchafing the neceflary provifions, and takr 
ing in the ftores; when we failcd from Amfter- 
dam, with a fair wind, in the little pruífian 
veflel, the CTCW whereof confifted of cighteen 
men. After a profperous paífage of thirteen 
days, we arrived at Dantzic. I was now fome- 
whafc ptrrplcxed how to obtain a pafs ; but 
herc likewife the captain gave me another in- 
ftance of his kindnefs by -procuring a pafs 
to be made out for me.    With tears of heart- 

u 2 felt 
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felt gratitude I quitted this generouS mâii ; after 
which I ptòceçded to. my riàtive town, luippy 
in the fentiment that I was ât length de- 
íiverfed from fo many toils and fuch uncommon 
perils, 

EXPLA- 
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VjF ali the parts of the carth, it is univerfally 
agreed, that there is not one in the geography 
whereof we are ftill fo far bchind as in that of 
Africa; and therefore no attempts in that depart- 
ment of fcience can bc more acceptable than fuch. 
as throw light on fo many and fuch obfcure pàrts 
of this vaíl quarter of the globe. Evcn with ali 
the exertions at prefent making to explore theí 
interior of Africa, a long time will elapfe before 
we have acquired any adequate knovvledge of even. 
the greater inland diftri&s of the country, and 
áfe able to afeertain with accur;icy their correla- 
tive fituations. For, would it be imagined, that, 
excepting a few obfervations on the interior of 
the country and fome particulars of iEgypt, in 
major HoughtorTs, Browne's and Bruce's traveis, 
we may often trace out* from three hundred to 
four hundred german miles, without having one 
fingle placc aftroupniically or <Jtlierwife accurat-ely 

v 3 laid 
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laid down ? The only remedy m this café is b? 
travelling diftances to ftate thc íituation of the 
places as well as wc are able. It is true, indeed, 
that this mcthod has been conftantly employed 
by geographers, as having no other refource, and 
that it is capable of being farther extended than 
is generaily conceived: yet from the only manner 
in vvhich travelling can be purfued in Africa at 
prefent, this mcthod will not admit of being fo 
accurately employed, as in our inhabited and 
cultivated countries; at the fame time that it 
affords us refults only concerning a fmall propor- 
tion of that quarter of the globe, which more • 
over are extremely uncertain, as the few journies, 
which have not had that neceflary objeft in view, 
do not allow of the numcrous combinations, by 
which we are enabled in the more frequented 
parts of our earth to adopt a method that is fel- 
dom very far from the'truth. 

Thefe circumftances confidered, the prefent tra- 
veis muft furely be eíleemed as a valuable acqui- 
fition to the geography of Africa. They would 
ílill be íb, even though objeftions fliould be raifcd 
to fome particulars related by the author, for the 
difcuflion whereof this, however, is not the pro- 
per place. 

The Map is defigned not only for furniíhing 
the reader with a clue while he is perufing the 
book,  but much rather for fuggeíling and even 

facilitating 
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facílítating âfty future refearches into the interior 
of Africa. It is therefore the more neceflary that 
\vc íhould give ã faithful ftatement of the man- 
ner ih which it was conílruéted, and the fources that 
wcre employed ort that occafion. 

As to the proje&ion, that of Mercator was 
made choice of as the moft fuitable to the ftate- 
ment of thofe regions of the wovld which the 
author frequently lays down, and as the difad- 
vantage of it, in too greatly extending the 
htgher latitudes, is of the leaíl confequence pre- 
cifely in regard to Africa, which the cquator 
pretty ncarly divides in the midfl. The latitudes 
are marked at eVcry five degrees, in which the 
common rulcs for thefe degrees, 7%=9,3oio Paris- 
inches, and therefore five degrees of longitude 
c,8i 16Ó inches have been adopted. It were to be 
wiíhed that every Map íhould give in numbers 
the fcale on which the conílruôion has been 
made 3 the attention to that circumftance in our 
Map will not be thought fuperfluous, 

The author had delineated his route on Mart- 
nert's Map, publifhed in 1794, by Weigel and 
Schneider, without namihg the worthy author. 

* It might be fuppofed that 1 had no more to do 
than to transfer that route to my Map, always 

.appiying the magnetic declcnfion according to 
major Rcnneirs hypothcfis. But I often found 
that I abfolutely could  not follow his dire&ions, 

u4 & 
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fo as that they would fuit the places which he 
liames. Accordingly I was obliged to infert thefe 
lattcr as they are fet down in the bcíl publica- 
tions, and fuit them to his journey as wcll as I 
was ab)c. The compafs that he had with him, 
fcems by fome injury or other to have been oufc 
of order. 

The degrees aftronomically afeertained, are no- 
torioufly but few, and moft of thofe ftated in 
Niebuhr's, Bruce's and Browne's Traveis, as well 
as the invcftigations made of late by the French 
in ^Egypt, lie too rcmdte from the route of our 
author for enabling me to make any other than 
a diílant ufe of them as applicable to his traveis. 

In the northern part of Africa, the coaft from 
cape Spartel to cape Verd is well afeertained 
by the voyage of the Ifis frigate, publifhed by 
Fleurieu, Paris, 1793, 2 vols. 4to. This would 
have been taken as the ground-work, only fome 
.of the main particulars are not fo ftated as they 
are given in thofe Traveis, but intcrpolated from 
thc.Jateft Connaiffance des tems for the year xi. 
and others. From thence, the charts which 
Bellin-has.fubjoined to his Hiftoire gcnérale des 

'Voyages, furnifh us with an cxcellent feries of 
plans of the coaft reaching quite to cape Negro. 
The laft is a point aftronomically afeertained. 
Thence again, as far as the Cape of Good Hope, 
Mr.  Arrowfmith,   in    his fecond   Ma])  of  the 

World. 
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World, which appcared in 1795, feems To have 
]aid down thc coafts the moft accurately, as in 
the track he lias. two altronomical points, which 
I find no wherc elfe. 

The Cape of Good Hope, and particularly the 
Cape-town, is' generally -allowecl to be extremely 
well afcertained by la Caille. But from thence, 
tis far as the Red Se*, where Niebuhr's ftatements 
comméncc, thecoaíi, Mtidagafcarexcepted, is one 
of the parts of the earth with which we are Lhe leaft 
acquainted. J fupplied the deficiencies here as 
ivell as I was able from Arrowfmith's two maps 
of the world, Vaugondy's map Ih three íhcets, 
that of Mannert, and the lateft by Dr. Reinecka 
Cape-Guardafui is ádmitted as lying in ^z deg. 
145 min. of north latitude. 

As to whatconcerns the northern part of thein- 
dand country there was no.choice. Rennell, by his 
laft map, has almoft entirely reâiiíied the whole; 
and his ftatements will long remain the rulc for 
geographens to proceed upon. Th is is moft fen- 
íibly felt bycomparing his former map of northern 
Africa, which hc prefented to the African Com- 
pany *in 1793, with that lately given in Mr. 
Mungo Park's traveis. That future traveis may 
place many things in a different light ; that, even 
at prefent later difeoveries ílate particular parts 
quite differently, for inftance the empire of Dar- 
fur, which .he phees" 5 degrecs more to the fouth 

5 ( than 
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"than Brownc, is rather thc fault òf óur flight 
knowlcdgc of Africa than of thc mcritorious auA 

thor. It is only to be lamented* that he fome3- 
what incrcafes the diffieulty of fuch as come 
aftcrhim, frorri the circumílance that the ftereo- 
graphic net, or interfeáting lines, which he ufualty 
puts to his maps, is not ahvays accurate and juft. 

Of the fouthem part Dr. John Rcinhold Forfter 
has givcn a map, publiíhed by Schneider and 
Weigcl. But I cannot conceive howit happened, 
that the Cape of Good Hope, and with that 
main point the whole map is one degree too far 
to the weft. I have therefore brought fo mu eh 
more eaftward ali the points taken from this map. 

Of the lower part we only know, on the eaftcrn 
coaíl the territories of Monomotapa, Sofala, and 
fome of the adjacent countries; and on the eaft 
fide Leango, Congo, Angola, and Benguela, with 
one or two others in thofe parts, 'Thefe are 
taken from Arrowfmith's two maps; for one of 
them a&ually has fometimes more and fometime* 
fewer placcs and geográphical data than thc 
other; and from Bellin. What was wanting in 
them is taken from Vaugondy, Reinecke, Man- 
nert, and the map of Janvicr, which appeared in 
1753,' confequcntly three ycars fubfequent to 
Danville's. I was obliged to bc fatisfied with 
this, which generally conforms to that of Dan- 
ville, as I  coukl not pick up the former.    This 

1 great 
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great geographcr alfo publifhed an uncommonly 
valuable differtation, in the xxvith volume of thc 
Mémoircs de FAcademic des Inícriptíons, on the 
rivers in the interior of Africa. A fevv other 
maps made ufe of, I omit to mention, for exam- 
ple, that of the Algerine ftates, with the lateíl 
account of that country, which appeared fome 
years ago in Altona, and is the beft of thofe ílates 
now extant, as they could only furniíh me with a 
fcw detached points. 

C. F. GOLDBACH. 
LEirztc, 

OCT. rr,   1800. 
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